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-be1tefthat. iliEi book. of advJmc�ment �
fatmtng �as not been closed; ·that It
.� be.oll8n-_for_ a long tlm�.and that
ib(;se,.who advance 'f�t :aBd farth·
est wuf reap the ·ftrst and greatest ri{.
wards.' ·But present attainments fil
material things . give opportunity to
pause an� inquli-e' whetJler the ·want's.
of· the mind, �he hearf and the. BOlll
may not be better suppUed. The
church, the sch.ool, II,nd' the -home re
ceive a consideration �hlc_h was nQt
possible when 'the' problem of supply
lng the'absolute necessitieS of! life waa
the pressing one.
He would 'be a rash seer who would

essa¥ to predlc't the l1nal outcome .of
this glorious restlas�ness.

yar4. Jri�llre' 'w�re melitioDe4 as tlie
best -and moat econoiDlc:al' 'methods of
maintaining suitable sUPIlUes of hUe
-mu8� ". .

.

In the discussion which followed,
Phlllp �ux tho�ght clover was t}l& best
way'to ferttllze. Prof. B. B.' SIIl)'th
showed 'how pature rotated'with �s.
Plrst cam. pines: .These.were. fol
'lowed by the hArd-wood trees which re-

quire a richer soU. '

Ml'II. J.. W. �tout read .�paper en-'
titled "Early Days on the Farm,"
wbtch carried the members. back to

. chUdhOOd's happy' hours. She com·

Some of the departments' of the � the experienc�s of the early days
KAks� FARMER have been cUNlled to: tIilii.. ·thAt ate to'day and gave

an.d.pthets ct.owded out this' week te-: luggestlons on' keeping the boys on the
make room {or the conclusion of the fanq,

'. '.

report of the annual meeting ,of the' Wliea. iepol'tl! (j� Prompte,. were OFFICIAL ATTENTION TO TH.E
K I S"'b eed 'A� called tor, P�l1lP Lux sa1�: "Blberta . MEAT TRUST.ansas' mproved Joc...· r era � and ,.other, �es'; of thlil �_s: are.�ociatioD '�d the full repprt. of, tJle .about..•l1,.Jg.,.iJ.e..il.�-JVhU.".e. :Qro.'.·sbt.'_CI;Iam-

.At �e 1904 meetillg of the KIplSaB��ta� PouJ.tr1 Sho�� Th�' .F� Is -"f'I: - - .- • • Improv4!.d Sto:.c]('b�de�· "soola6on,
ueceB�Iy. a llttle' ·"oll.t··pf baJin�" ,."PIOlJf,.·'"'�··�:�'r·aJ1 �ve 'P�Dibleli!llld reSOlutions were.adopt-
.for.,a few weeks at tIlls·.season O(p!:tf :�;�':";-::."�-=-':'1e'::S-' ed as follows:
:veat pn �c.��.�:.�t.....� "'i��ltIei'.·�.th&t'�

.. ·.te'..:rr� m:t �"WIiend;" "'UIUIIL(·"'ri1Il.ii� b88 ,,_of specl-.I� «If: _e lIev....'f'pat . . .... '" ,.,' �,,,,,�.,. . . pr'eaented .to tbe a(ock-breeders of KaIi-
. .' .

.

h
. it was 1Uml tb ad OpWOIL as to B88 to. convtnce them t"at, there ulBtamee�lngs whlc can get·to th� tariner.. . "

.. : .,' .:. '. '

'

.' at
.

RanK.. City ani! otliei' �lDta &II' II--.In time· to be. useful,' this season only ge'lul�l :resul�.,.. .

.

.

_ legal and' �nlawful combinatIon or tl'Ullt
tb,rdUgh: pul)ll�abon" .in

.

fhei KAN8A� T� ne�t.meeting wiU be held a.t the tl::t pt;.t:e �:I·��e�J�fg:t :,oerh:-:::FARMER. ..'
.

S.ta�l' !i0use, ,March 4. '._ damage and detriment of the .breederil and
_ feeders of Kan88.8 and without a correa-

IMp··.· li..·'ESSIO'NS OF JOHNSON COUN. pondlll&' beneftt to tbe meat-conBumers ofR tbe world, but to th� Bole beneftt of the
TV FARMERS. packing truBtLtherefore be It

. Resolved. lJy the KansaB ImprovedStock-breeders' Association, In Its four
teenth annual conventIon assembled" thatTheodore Roosevelt, President O[ the
United Statell, be hereby requested to call
the attention of his Attorney General. to
this matter and require him to IDvestIptethe same to the end that the' guilty pill'ties may be p\lnlstied and the antI-trust
laws of the United States be fully en-
forced. .

Resolved, TbJLt a copy of this resolu
tion be sent direct to the President of the
United States, signed by the President
and Secretary ot this, the gr_test nve
stock breeders' association In the United
States.
Whereas, It Is apparent that the laws

of Ka.nsRB are ample for the suppressionof truStli and combines and the contrOl
of aU corporate Interests:, therefore, be ItResolved, That we Call upon Governor
W. J. Balley to secure the enforcement of
these State lawlI by aU means at bls como.
mand and thus ald In fostering the "ln�
dustrles wblch lie at the foundatIon ot
our proBperity and throttle the II'lgantiomeat trust which Is tbreatenlng tliese In
dustries with gradual extinction; and
further be It
Resolvedl.. Tbat a copy ot thlB resolution.

be Blgned oy tbe president and secretaryof the Kans88 Improved Stock-breeders'
Association and handed to Governor
Bailey.
Copies of these were forwarded to.

the'President of the United States and
elicited replies as follows:

White House, WashlngtoJl.
January 25, 1lI04.

My d� Sir: I beg to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter ot the 21st Instant,with enclosed copy ot resolutions, and to
say that the PreSident has taken the ma&..

. ter up with the Attorney-General.
Very

.

truly YOU!1!t .

WM . .LNEB
. Secretary to tbe President.

Mr. H. A. Heath, Secretary,
118 West Sl%th Street, Topeka., Kans.

Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

January 28, 1lI04.
Mr. H. A. Heatb, Secretary ImprovedStock-breeders' Association,

Topeka. Kans.
Sir: The President has reterred to this

Department yiiur letter ot the 21st Instant,
enclosing a resolution of the Kansas Im
proved Stock-breeders' Association com
pJalnlng that the anti-trust laws of tbe
United States are being violated by tbe
beef·packing companies to tbe detriment
of tbe (!omplalnBnts.

. ....

In repl:tt you are Informed that In May,
1908. the "'ederal Governmfnt obtalned an
Injunetlon aga.lnst the leading beef-pack
ing companies and firms, and aJ.so aaaJDII€
.a lanre nllmber ot In41v1duals, reetn.lD-'
.inc them from vtolatiDlr tbe provlalODB Q(
the antt-trust act, and ·110 for lUI the. �
partment IB advised they have obeyed the
lnlunctlon. It you have an)' evldeDce �,

hom cow last spring. The calves are

exactly alike, are thrifty and well·
grown. They are ·the property of Mr.
J. A. Mar-sll-all;- of· Gardner;:· whQ ex·

peets to breed them with a view of In

tenslfylnl1; the fecundity of the strain.

,KANSAS FARMER.
. 1I.tabllabe4 in 1888.
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Farmers who have seed ot any crop
for sale will do well to give notiee
thereof in the "For Sale" columns of
the KANSAS FARMER. Just now there
Is Inquiry 'for Whlppoorwlll cow·peali.
A small Investment lil the For Bale,col·
umn generally ptives proftta?le•.

E. B. COWGILL EdItor
1. D. GBAlJA As.oclate EdItor
B. A. BKATB , Advertl.lni Mauger
Enteted at the TopekA, KansaB, pOltolDee.1 leeond:

.

•

01U1 matter.
.

.
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ADVEBTISING RATES.
Dllplay advertlilng. \5'oents per line, agate (fou", �.

1 �n Iluea -to ,the Inelll. Continuous ordera, run�"t theiiaper"ll.M,P.lIr Ibeh per week.
SpecIal reAding notle••• 115 ceotl per line.

.

Billlneu C)lrds .or mteeeuaneous a!lvertlliementl
will be reoelved frolll reliable. advertisers at the rateof I!I;OOper agate line tor one J.ea�.

.

Ailnual cardl In the Bnie�l!rs' Directory, cODstat.
Ing of'four Un:es'or leu. tor 116.00 per ,ear,lnclud·
Ing a copy of ,tlie Kanus Farmer,.free. SpecIal
ratee for dl.Playid.lh:8'ltook"advertIsing:

. SpectAIWant ColumlJ aclvertlaementl. '10'cenU per
IIne.iit .ven 'Wordl per.weelt. CUll wUh .the order.
ElectrOlmUlt ha"e metal liMe. •

0Ii .!!Ctlonable adveJ!tIHmelace.Qr�fI'IIm,1IIIftI,I entlera. when ncli fr'Iiiii'lrii to lie the
c Dl)t be .accepted at ;'nY.prlce. '. < •

T C'ProIllPt publication ot·an,advertlsement.lelld with the order; 'however.monthly or·quar·tllPly P.&:nneil(8 lIIay be ,,'rangedby parties w·ho are
",-II' known to the .publlshers, or when acceptablereferencel are glveu;'

.

AIl.advelt1slng· Intended:. for the cUl'I'flnt week
Ihould reach thIs oIDce notl.i.ter than Monday.
Every ""vertI8e. will receive .. copy ot the paperfree, durlog the publication 'ot the advertisement.
Addrel8 all communIcations to

'KANSAS FARMEB 00.,
118 West Sixth Ave., Topeka.K_

The post check currency bill-the I�·
portance of which in providing a: cut
rency which may be sent thr.ough th.i
mails with absolute safety �iLs bjlea
explained in thelie columns-\'lll soon
come. before the post-oftice cominlttee
of the House of Representatives. Hon.
Victor Mnrdock, of Kansas,. is a mem�
ber of, this committee.. Farmers will
'help to bring about the enactment of
this very desirable measure by writing
to Mr. Murdock, at Washington, D. C.,
urging 11\ favorable report by the com·

mittee.

,

TJ1ere are
- SODie eommunities in

Karillatl which h.ve retained many of
die 'origlnal' settlers, the men .and
women of the 50's and early' 1I0's. But
'if' the stranger expects to llnd In these
eommunitles a. really settled state of
aftairs with everybody adjusted to the

. conditions and nobody expecting
changes or trying to bring them about,
he need tarry but a day to discover
bere the restless spirit which sent the
Aryan race to the western shores of
'lilurope; .drove them across the chan
nel . to the British Isles; Impelled
them to brave the dangers of the broad
Atlantic; sent them over the Alia
ghane,. Mountains, across the streams
imd'wood.Jauds, the 'rivers and prairies
of the great interior valley of North
America, and caused them to take a

leading part· lIi the terminating con

'ftict of the ages against slaveri.
Can 'these desce;ndaJits of'unnumbered

,generations of pioneers-pioneers tor
aught that Is known since Adam and
EVe departed !r.om the Garden-can
these hereditary pioneers ever ftnd or

create conditions so good that they
will not strive to make them better?
Thus the editor reftected on 'coming

away from a largely attended fal';tllers'
. institute at Gardner, Johnson County,
last week. How: can our farming be
Improved? How ean we successfully
combat our Insect fOes? How can we

Increase the returns for our labor?
How can we Improve our stock? How
can we better the roads? How .can we

�

add to the comforts of our fam11les?
How can we· bring about more enjoy'
ment of the social Ufe of the commun·

ity?
Beautiful l1elds, good' banis, COUl

modlous houses, rural free deUvery of
mall, telephones-these are In evi
dence. Industry has brought Its re

'Wal'_ fro.. tile ricb bl'Clad 1leres of
;Jokaeon Co\IBtJ•. 'Wlaat ..:re an be
wanted? Like e�e1'7 other -eommun"
t7 In KanAB, \lila ls Imbued 'wlth the

Tab·I...��·;f· Content.
Blackberries and raspberries, how to

B�����r\':ice::ih(;'a.utobi<igraPh·Y· 'oi' 'a154
Colllge dog lIi6

Calves, scours In 155
Chicken, how they score a 149
Club department 158
Colt, a.lHng 166
Colt, thln 1Iiii
Cough. chronlc ' lIi6
Cow, Injured , I66
Davenport's addresB, Eugene. � 146
Fate ot a lie (poem) 156
Forest-trees1 for State 1G4
Fow18, trouole wlth 1IiO
Game, how he beat them at their own .. lIi1
Grandma caught the robber, how �166
Grandma's nap (poem).; 166
Grang�l how to organlJ;e a, 169
Grapevmes, how Entsinlnger grafts; 164
Grasses........ . ".m
Grasses for alkali lana lIil
Grasses tor ea.rly pasture 151 .

Grasses on wheat-land. seed-bed for 1!\1 .

Hens too. fat , 1IiO
Hogs" slck � I55·
Hog, the poor, downtrodden 143
HQrtlculturlsts, Shawnee 137
Johnson Co-qnty tarmers, Imprell8lons
of 137

Kaftr-cOl"ll tor summer! pastur,e
·

151
Law. a .land-lImlt 138
Macaroni. vaileties of m
Meat trust. ofllclal attention to the 137
Mice Injuring truit-treeB-'l'emedy 154
O-u-g-h (-poem) 157
Partnership, some questions ot 138
Plymout!h 'Rocks good winter layers 1IiO
Poultry show, Kansas State 148
Poultry show notes 150
Rural freeJdellvery mall route, how to
secure a 138

Sheep pasture, orchards for�.; 1M
Talk to farmers, a short (grange) 169
Temperance convention, program State·.138
Tooth, ulcerated 166
Winter layers, how to get 1IiO
Withers, ftstulous 166·
Wltbers, treatment fQr !fistulous � 1116
Woman and the grange 159
World's Fair sheep exhibIt, shearing ot.l38

SHAWNEE HORTICULTURISTS.
The Febuary meeting of the·Shaw·

nee County Horticultural Society was

held. in the rooms of the State Society
on Invitation of Secretary Barnes.
'�Preparation tor Spring Work" (in

the garden) was very practica;Uy han
dled by,.. P. Rude. A few of his lead·
ing points were: "Buy the best bulk
seeds you can. get; buy of well-known,
reliable 'l1rms; plant sparingly ot nov·
elties; plow garden ground In the. fall,
imd It you have not done .80, take up

.

anI! burn all weeds anll other trash
that JDay be on the ground 80 as' to
plow as early as possible after' the
frost Is out."
E: B. Cowgill spoke on "Fertilizers."

'He especially 'emphasized the Impor
tance of keeping up and Increasing the
supply of humus. 'In the soil. Kanaas
soils are by nature well Bupplied with
the essential mineral elements of fer·
tility but are rather short on deCl�ying
vegetable matter. This matter is es·
sential to the maintenance of such tex·
ture of the soil 'as readily absorbs rain
and protects moisture against evapora
tion. It Is a reservoir for fertiUty de
rived from the air, Is' the home of the
bacteria which prepare the elements
of fertUlty of the soli and. may, itself,
feed the growing' crops. Under inju·
diclous cultlvation Ins e:r.haostei more
";rapldly than used in plant-grOwth. 'JlQ
. tatioDs 111 which legumes :and ·grasses
.

al'e used and the applleati6n of bam·

The Mlssoun Agricultural College at
Columbia wlll ofter a thoroughly prac·
tical course In poultry farming during
the week, February 22 to 27 inclusive.

WhIle .at Gardner last' w.eek. the ed·
ltOr enjoyed seeing� belter caire.
which were born of one srade Short-



new violations ot the 111.* or ot violations
of the' Injunction fOJ,"Waro' It. to ,e. 'R.
Betli"1I&. Esquire United States Attorney,
Chfcago" Illinois, and It wlll receive
prompt consideration. ,

-

I enclose' a copy of the court's' opinion
and decree In the beef-trust case.

Respectfullye;'

P. C. K1'I0X,
,

Attorney-Generai.

T�e ,following reply was received,

from,·tlie' Governor of Kansas:'
'

",
'

, Topeka, Feb. 6" U04.
'

Mr. -H. � aeath, Secretary Improved
Stock-breeders' Association, '

Topeka, Rans. ,
'

Dear "Sir: I am In ,receipt Of YOur co�
munlcatlon with resolutions ad'opted, by
your a�oclatlon. ,I have had several talks
with ,tlle Attorney-General along this line.
and "while no defthlte course has beeil
agreed upon, I assure you that I' am In

. eritlre sympa�hy with'" the pUl'poses set
forth In your 'resolutlon and shall be 'glad
to lend my assistance to anything, that
will tirll1g material results:" ,

l"ours tru,![, ,

'

w. J. BAILEY.

'Copies of the resolutions were sent
to Ka:nsas Senators and Repre�enta-:
tives i� COllgress. Up to this date the

foUo.Wfni replies' have been recefve'd:,
"

, ":! United States Senate,
- �li1Bton, D: 0., Janlial'Y 118, '11104. �

Mr. If_�,�A.' '''Heath, Sec'rewy Improved
iSltoQI':;.breeders' Assochitlon,
TOp"klll,' Kans.

'

Dear� Sir: Yours of the 23d 'l'�lved,
and In" reply permit me to say that If I
can do anything 'at any time for the ben
efit of .the K-ansas Improved Stock-br�Q
er-s Assochition, J: shall be more than
pleased to serve them.

-

With my regards, ·1 remain,
Y-ours very truly,

,

.

,.

'J. R. BURTON.·
, :

House of Representatlvesj
c. Washington, D. C., Jan. 25, 1904.

MI'. H. A. Heath, Secretj1ry Improved
,stock-breeders' Association,
T9peka. Kans. '

.

.

Dear' JJ:rlend; Answering your letter of
·January 22d. 1 have read a copy of your
resolutions as printed In' the Kansas City
Journal and Topeka Capital. I filed a

CO\'y =wIth the Secretary .. I assure you It
wi I gl\'e 'me pleasure to assl'st your aaso
etntton In every, way possible.
Willi kind regards, Very truly.

. CRAS. CURTIS.

SOME 'QUESTIONS OF PARTNER·
SHIP.

'EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have
been a reader of your paper for almost
three years, and can truly say we get
more vatue out of the �NSAS_FA,BMER i
than all the other periodicals we take.

.

\

As you answer a great many queries
from subscribers, I would like to ask

one. as I know the answer will 'be

greatly appreciated by several of your
subscnbers in this part.

.

Can several men .aseoefate them

selves together and lease land legally
without first procuring a charter from
the state,? . Also, can they Incorporate
and charter under the laws of our

'State to do business in another State?

What Is a 'charter for if'it isn't a grant
which the State gives a company to 'do

business among its citizens?
'

CRAS. -N. FREIDLINE.

Mqntgomery County.

Two or more persons may associate
:themselves il;). a partnership to ,lease
land' or to do any business that one

person' can do. No charter is neces

sary.. ,They need not confine their

business to one State.

Five or more persons may Incorpor·
'ate under the laws of Kansas to do
business In this and any other State.
. In a partnership each partner Is Ua

ble for all debts of the company. If a

,partnership 'own and sell 'real estate,
every partner and every partner's wife

, mustr execute the deed.

. In -Ia corporation the Ua:b1l1ty of the

stockholder is Umlted to the'amount

of· -hii::! stock and an additional sum of

:eqilal amount., This is, generally re

ferred to as the stockholders' "double

llab1Uty." It is not so sweeping B,8 the

partner's UabiUty. The corporation
.

may convey its real estate by vote of

Its board of dirfilctors, on 'execution of

deed by Its president and secretary.

SHEARING OF WORLD'S
SHEEP EXHIBITS.

FAIR

A rule h�ving an Importa.nt bearing
upon' the shearing of sheep to be ex

h'lblted at the World's Fair at St. Louis
has been announced by Chief F. D. Co

llUm, of the' department of live stock,
.as follows:

, "

'''.All sheep and goats must have been

eyenly, closely' 'and properly sliorn on

- 'or after the first ,day of Aprll, 1.904, and
the date of the shearing ;must be certi

.' .'.tled «;In the application .for: entry. Sheep
':: ,or goats' unevenly or IItubblo,lIhom or

,

: . .' :��. '"b��n .ci1{,ped to. con�eal de·
.' !r. �"' �;

\ .�'� �

of

118*�,*��:��j,�'��'�J.:.__ ..,...;.......

tectl til' t9 mtsl\l&d will·n0t be allowe4
,to compete.- ''Pita' judg�(:8haU- d1BqUa1�
Ify for competition �y sheep' or goat'

, _ deemed by him "as halting been' Im

properlt or. stu,!1ble-s})'om or with -Ita
fteece otherwise, .treated 'for' the pur

poses of fraud or d�eption."

PROGRAM 8T:�TE '�EMPERANCE
. CONVIiNTI.O'N.

The ,omces 'of the- S�te. Tempe!-'iLnc�
Unlon. are .antlclpating an 9xcee41ngly
interesting annual conYentloJl ai '1'0-
peka next· wee�"":"'February "16 to is:'
Besld�s ,the. dai-:-�esslons, three even

Ing .meetings Will be 'held In the Im-
'

mense auditorium; 'seating about 5,000'·
peOple.'

.

','

.

On Tuesday'evening a sytnposlum 0;11
"The :Kansas Situation!' will be given, '

at whlcli WllUam .A.l_ien� White, Em-.
porla;'·wUl spe� fram �he editor's
'stabdpolJ).t-;, Judge"T .. F. Garver, Tope-
ka, from the lawYer'S; Rev. d. 'k.,'
'Flnc�, TOPQka, �rom the. m.1niater's:
Jbhn'

<
W. Br�i��thal, Kansas 'City�

fro� the busin.,..an,'s; �. S. Lewis,
Hu�chtnaOll. froni' 'the' young ��n'�;.
and Mrs. ,Margaret Hlll McCarter, To
peka, from the mother's'sta-ndpolnt.
On Wednesday ev�nlng. John G.

,Woolley. th� famous, apostle of pro-,

lIibltioll, and one of" tho niost elo

quent of U¥lng reformers, wlll deUver
an address on "The :Main Chance of a

,

"1':'"

, How �o .,cure·a Rural Free Delivery
"

Mall Foute.
'

, EDITOR -KANS"S, FARMEB':-Wm you"
A Land-limit L�w. through the KANSAS FARMER, -give me

,
EDITOR KANSAS FARium:"';'_The .p�_ directions air to what �teps to'take to,

fty of this. republlc-its safety a.nd �r-
_

ge� a rural mail route II How many

petult:r, perhaps lts very e:xlstence-cie- people are necessary, and how long.in
pends upon .the justice of ftlJ lancHaws'. mlles must the route be? What is the
.Au the people who produce tlle wealth pay 'of a carrier if A ,SuusoRm.l!lR.
of this Nation should be freeholders, . Ford County.
nor should any man hold more land
than he needs. 'It"lias' been the eustom
or this Government to llmlt the "pr!!"

.1£ -

"OUT :THERE IN KANSAS."

, ,

Prohfbltlonlst." On Thursday evening emptor and homesteader to 'a 'quarter
.an address 'w�ll be given l>y Rev. I. N. sectton. But subsequent purchases are

McCash, Des, Mo.lnes, Iowa, a leader of only limited' by the greed or gold of

.another great branch of temperance ef- the purchaser. This has ,become a

fort. the Antl·Saloon League, w.ho wlll great bar to the homeseeker and makes

,speak on "Civic, eonsclence." Dr. Mc- him' .subjeet to, a landlord who Is 'en

Cash was for yearS pastor of tl).e larg- riched by conditions foreign and :(atal
est church olthe Disciples of Christ:ln ' ,to a,republic. . :
the world.

.
Why not remove this blot by a'land-

, A reduced railroad rate of a fare and Umlt parity amendment to the c9ASU,
a thh:d wUl prevaU throughout tl).e tution by a direct vote of the wople
State, Uckets...to 'be on sale froin the nflxt November? Let It quarter section
.15th to 17th, and. to be good through ,be the rural, and' ten lots the urb.aJ).
,the 20th: 'maximum quantity of land that can be

owned by any male adult American or

bead of a famlly, with ample provision
for ,all Industrial or pleasure-p,lants"
and let a two-thirds majority vote
make it a part of the constitution with·

9ut farther legislation; making the first
of January the time for ,said amend
ment to take etrect In order that sur

plus lands may be ,sold' before forfeit

ure to the Government. '1'he people's
rigllt to such a.mendment Is beyond dis

pute. ,It Is not. too much'for tlie people
to demand a 'restorat\on once In a hun
dred lears as the shortest, safest" and
surest_ route to the E'quaUty of Ameri
can freeholders, and by such action
limit the power of those who love not a

pure republlc.

War between Russia and Japan
·se,ems to have opened. 'rhe s)"mpa
thies of most clv1l1z�d p'eoples seem
to be with Japan. England Is recog

nized as an ally o� Japan ,and may get
into the fight. France is under treaty
obligations with. Russia.

.

A feellng
seems to prevaU 'that' a' conftlct Involv·
Ing all Europe and much ,of �sia is Im

pending. A suggest�d Une-up would
:place the United States ,on the 'side of

Japan and England. ,T,his country 'wUl,
of course, lroep out" i,Inless 'compllca
tions not now' expected shall arise.

War Is always to be deplored. It costs
the human race too much. The part
,of the family which reaps most finan

cial benefit is that part which pro
,duces the bread ,and meat for the con

testants. In most cases this Is the
.Amerlcan farmer.

BLOCKS" OF TWO.

The' regular subscription price for
the KANSAS FARMER Is one. dollar a

year: That It Is worth the money is

a,ttested by the fact that. thousands

have for many years been paying the

price and found It profitable.' But the
publishers' have determined to D;l�ke It
possible tp secure the paper, a.t half

price. . While' the lIubllcrlption price
wlll remain.at olle dollar a year, every
-O,ld ,Bubscliber ,Is authorized, to .. �eDd

If our law-malters lQ,ved justice to all,
a constitutional amendment would not

be needed to restore this RepubUc to'

the purpose of its founders. This Is

the s\)re solution of the live-stock
�omblne question and all other com

bines to crush competition. it Is also
the true sQlution to the labor troubles

that rnen,Bce the stablUty of the Natio�.
a!! one-half of the -wage·earners and
rural·renters would become the owners

of their homes. There Is, no other
Issue of such vital Importance or that
,is so much needed at this time as "a

land-Umit, parity amendment to the
'eonst1tuti(ln ,on the ,plan herelD o'llt·
UDed . to ,save th.e people' �om ..the

:ANSWERED BY POSTMASTER GCTRRiE, OF

ToPEKA.

The pollCT'of the Post-otlice Depast
ment ·I!)- to lay, out routes twenty-five
mUes in length golDg out and coming '

In, aq that the carrier wlll travel twen
�y-�YE_l :_m�l�s for"a day's Wo�k., Tl).e
department daes "'not insist on the
route being all.cura�ly tw.enty-ftve
ml�es 'long, but. substantially 'so, de
pending' upon circumstances and con
dltlons. For the services on such
routea the department pays to the' 'car
rier $600 per annum, payable -monthly.
Where 'the route Is say twenty mlles

long, the department pays only $500 for
,

the service.
Where a neighborhood 'd�slres to

have a l'lU'al free d'elivery route estab

l1sIied; the people should draw up a pe
tition, address It to the Postmaster

General, Washington, D. C., telUng just
where the route 1s proposed to run,'
and the route by which it wlll return

to. the post-otlice. In addition to this
the route should be rough-sketched on

a 'piece of paper.. No particular set'of
words 1'1' required In framing this petl
non, nor does it require an artist to

prepare a rough, map. The petitlon
should then be sent to a Senator from
this State or a member of Congress
whose endorsement should be asked.

I'rhe Senator or member of Congress
.wUl then file the. petition In the depart
ment and It will be referred to the spe
cial agent, In charge of this division

who wlll send a special agent to view
the route.
This service ii! Intended distinctly

for the accommodation of farmers, and
the department_ -alms to make every

thing so simple that anyone who de
aires to know can Inform himself

�bont it. '

,

We�have now about Olle th0usand
rural routes In this State and the car

rle.rs are all paid from this otlice. This
service costs the department about'
$50.000 a month hi this State. ','

A, Thing Worth Knowlnp.
The Combination 011 Cure for cancer�

and turrtbrs cures more cases than all oth
er agencies com·blned. It has the endorse
ment of doctors. lawyers. and ministers
who have been cured, as welil as hun'dreds
outside the professions. It Is soothfng
and balm:;., aafe and sure. and the only
successful remedy known to medical
science. Originated and perfected atter
twenty-five ,years of patient, scientific
study. Those aftIlcted, or have friends
aMlcted should write at once for free
bQOks ,giving particl,llars and Indisputable
evidence. Address Dr. D. 14. Bye Co.,'

.
Drawer 505, Indianapolis, Ind.

J. B. Armstrong & Sons, Shenandoah.
Iowa, report that this Ie the busiest sea

son ot their long experlellce as raisers
'and shippers of seed-corn. They say that
the farmers "eem alive to the fact th.!t
good seed-corn Is more than ever needed
this season to Insure a good crop. Thlrty
ftve years' experience as a; rafser and
breeder of seed'-cl)rn' makes J. :a: Arm
strong. head of this firm, perhaps the very
best ludge ot w)lat Is good and reliable in
seed-corn to be 'fQund In the whole West.
J. B. would .rather lose his whole' crop
than, to' sell a bushel ot corn that would
not IP'OW, to a, patron. AdiireBB J., B.
Armstrong &, SOI1ll•. She,nandoah, Iowa,
tor their new, 1904 catalogue. It covers

the Heel-110m qu.tlon 'from A ,to Z-'BJld
can be h&4 for & po.tal., eard. It tell.

-

'What var1.U.n 'to ·plant 'to HCure 'a 1004
orop. :" :' .'
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vat'letlee'that �,,:deftclenc7 ot!r(iDe va.,! ':l
L-_..... .;,---..� ..___"'-' ............;....;.".,_,;....... . rie�' _7 be�'6-.1anced b7 -the ',pod' ;.

, '., .:: qualities of a:tlQther.,- G1'U1I8. •...aUIetftesh�former thaD �e, bU!falo,sras� 'OD .

tie choseD whloh are d11rereJit.ID...,tJlel�'Its Dative, pra1�e, �r what �es ,are,
periOds of Ii'ojVth ,and :thelr : dates: 'ofGra..... �o���d,protluctlve thail the�� Jdt1J1!lng ID 'oM" to 18.nKthep: the grU.A. K..�IIY(JK, AOBIOm.TtJBAL (\lOr.uGI', or- little �lu�teDl. In thQse 10�al1�el

. Ing.per.1od . &DeI�. ,gl'«e ',the ,'.....test·
.

,�lhlA'l'TAN.\.• 7: .. ,,!�er& these. grasses thrive. "�,,reID amoUnt and'most continuous '"lng.'
, Grass Is.�e great fundamental crop. lies, one of �e gre,at, and. va1�ble 'Alia a combiDaujn·:of:a,...,.:;m-,. tieWithout the ,aid of man (aild prevloU'1 workil wh!� o.ur ��pel'1ment station, 'mllde"whtch wDl'make-a more.i_ect,to hi. Intervention) It covers�Jthe hab- J:Ilay. do, '91s.,-the se�ect1on,: br,�g, sod. tbim &nJ;ro..e' paill�w.1ll"produce,itable �ar,th everywhere with it. ml!Jl- and.trafP.1ng .of t�ese wild P'Bsstls so

'&Dd'.'mol'8·permanent'PIlture. ll'O:UIo'tl� ot' green and ,flUs the soD with", a that, 'th_e7 may be lucc_sfull7 cultl-
bistrate, 'take .& "coInbJ,Dation 'Of :d"';thick, fibrous growth of '

roots, and' not· vated. .

chard-'gras... m�,w-fescue,' and iBrooonly' protects thejand from ,the rav- ADAPTATION .0...
·

OBASSES. .

'mus "fil'&rmls;- ;':'-;chard'Ji'us -; star.t8 .

ages o( wind and water but becomes In the study of,srasses, thll adapta· .ef7'eal'ly, 'ID . tile .pring,' m8kes>"&:up- ,

also tli'e pr�mary' source. of food fQr ,a '

. t,JoQ. to 8911 ruj,d'cllqtate Is often one of jd growth, ,and ;matures early In-the,large part of the
.

animal cre&- the most Important 'factors. to' learn. lUlDlP.er. It' produces�l1ttJe< duriQl the "tlon. According 'to 'the Govem- Of �e ftrst ftfteen varieties of ,culti- droUth7" s1imlil8r ,1il�nthil, 'a1io It'h..
,

. ''1;;�����;�1 ��iiiiiii�"ment ' reports,', corn .holds the" flrat . \vated gf.asles nam.ed...b�e, not :more the" characterlltic ''fof' ',grOwtq :, �D II II;place alii the greatest wealth.p�: ,:}.han tJl,ree Qr':four thrive 'well I�'�y bunch.....butidcies ilol'form'.'!JOd. M�.oducmg crop of this country; 'whUe one 'locallt.7 as evet7 �er, mows. ow.teli(lUe. on � '�other :unci,. 'lI�grass takes ,si!cond rank. It Is liate to It Is Important, therefore, tb lelect-&nd late In the •.,rmg,makes a sltlw growth- "
say, howeyer, that �e re�erse Is the plant only those var.1!l�les :-of grasSj!B In the ear\¥, pa�'of\the season an,4 ma-

.

actual fact: The reports faU to take whlcb,are best adapted toJgrow.lng In la tures several weeklnater�thano'the orInfo account the great wealth produced _

cer.tain locallt�. Whether a ,gralS ls_, �hard._s. Meadow.fescue < :renews 'from grass as a pasture and 'its great well adapted to any locality or :not can Its'growth ID the latter part .of; the's_value as a soil-protector anil a soll-r� only lbe surely ascertained Ib7 ·actual son, making eXCQli,nt 'pasture late4ntq'newer, and its pOwer' to increase the trial In the gr.owi�g of th,e �s ID that· t)le fall. li..1ke the>-Qrchard.grass I� lal80 .yield of other crc,ps when used in. 1'0-; l�cality. Little actual worlt has �n, grows IJ1 tufts but, is "not quite sotation. 'Although the native' grasses done along this 'line In Kansas. We, bunchy In Its cliaracter af ,growth,grow without,the aid, of man,. yet It is have learned. by. elliperience that, tim- .

hence,' ·forms wltll �rchard-gr..s ..only when certain domesticated s� . othy makes a good hay-crop ID SGme' better sod than.ls produced':by the_ordes are',!,cultivated that the greatest of the eastern counties of the'State, chard-grass alone. ,Bromus'lDennJs'lsproduction: ·of! hay and pasture is se- that central and eastern Kansas �s es- quite clUferent in.�racter from eithercured.
"

. peciallt adapted to the growhig of of the other gr�s. It s.tarts ver7Prof. Thomas Shaw has recently pub- meadow-fescue or so-called
-

English 'early1D th� sp,rb)g'and contl��es greenllsH.ed .a v.aluable book 'entitled, blue-grass,,, while BroJDuS Inel'lDls, and powlng�tbroughout th� season."GrasIJes" which ought to be In the 11- thrives best perhaps In �e �orth-cen- Being' a flrm, de.rooting .. gr.ass, .I�bJ'Ift'Y.�f every farme�. Previous pub· tral portion of �e State. Clover. grow,!il withstands 'drou� 'weU: hence pro.'lIcati�ns on this subject have usually succes,sf1il�y In t�e eastern cciun�es, duces pastui� .dun,s' the dey:. period.treated grasses from the botanical side while alfalfa' Is best adapted, � the when' orchar4�gri:�B.·. a�,$l . Di-ea{dow.�'with, little regard to their economic great centra! porti<!n. of the,. State. fescue practically,oease grow1ilg. ,Bra-�value. professor Shaw treats 'the sub- Judging trom;the nature of the gr�siles mus Inermls gfowB:;also 'late-mto 'theject from the farmer's side, discussing and their general adaptation, I' hl!ove fall.. It has a habit 'Of- spreading by -

grasses according to ,their crop value, prepaJ,'ed the following'lIilts of grasses' underground root-stqcltS; and 'tlitj,s fliI",adaptation'· and il1stribution; taking up and comblnat,ions C?f grasses aJ}d 1�, ':,U];) 'the spac�s(le�t �w�� \t�ettu����ofalso.1n the discussion, of' each', grass; Its: gumes fo!, mea40w and pa�ture as be· orchard-grass'''' and1 '-mealiow�fescue,method of seeding, culture, uses, ',etc. ing suitabl� tQ. the s�veral'dlvislons cit formlng-:-a, "�fect ;sod.; 'In the, ri!�orrIt is a surprising fact that out of tho, the state named. where' each"of theee"gta:sses thrives thethousands ,of varieties of grassf . GRASSEl! AND cOMBINATIONS FOB MEADow. combination'of the "�i'ee: should'make,kno:wn to, the botanlst, Professor 'Shaw EASTERN KANSAS. a much b"etter, pastilre than 'any OD onenames only twenty-seven which he con·
1. Timothy and.mammoth or alsike of the gloasses seeded, alone.siders worth7 of cultivation,' and only

clover. A 'ltttle clover or alfalfa Ihouldnine' of these are of major importance·
2. Orchard-grass and common reel seeded with every combination ofor have anything like a general adap-

clover. grasses, whether tqr >meadow or pas.Uon as-fam crops.
3..Bromus Inermls and common red . ture. The true grasses 'so . far' as sci-These nine grasses are named in the

clover.
.

ence has diSCOVered; 'must. take all oforder of their importance as',follows:
4. Meadow-fescue and common red their plant·food from the soil; but 'theTimot�y (Phleum pratens), Ken-'

·clover. legumes, such as clover and alfalfa,tucky blue-grass (Poa pratensis), Ber-
are enabled, bv mean's of the bacteria• 5. Bromus Inermis, orchard-grass and "muda 'grass (Cynoden dactylou), 01'-

common red clover. ' which work .on' the roots of thesechard-grass (Dactylus glomerata), 'red-
6. Redtop and alslke clover. plants, to utilize t� free nitrogen oftop (Agrost1s vulgaris),Russiam,brome

the air, and"lnstead'"6f exhausting the(Bromus inermis), . meadow-fescue OII�TRAL KANSAS.
nitrogen of the soil the legumes .tend(Festuea pratensis); tall' oat-grass Nos. 2, 3, and 5 as named above. to increase the'suppl,y, and act as '.ihost I'(Arehenatherum avenaceum), inead� 7; Western rye-grass and Bromus·ln·
plants" or "feeders�.' to the fltrcigen-ow-foxtail (Alopecurus pratensls).,

_

ermls with clover.
exhausting grasses:' It Is very

1m-I
A group .of six minor grasses which WESTEBN KANSAS. ta t th f th t

.

t ehave a more or less local adaptation and POl' n, ere ore, a every pa� ,or
8. Bromus inermis, Western rye- or meadow should contain soble per-use are: Quack-grass (Agropyrum grass, and alfalfa.

. .ennlallegume, because the presence of, :repeDs); Johnson-grass (Sorghum hala- 9. Bromus inermis and alfalfa. these .nltro�en gatherers will not only 'I H'
-

o�'GS
pense), crab�grass (Panicum sanguin- 10: Bromus inermls. cause a greater production from tihe.. :ale), Western rye·grass (Agropyrum 11 .. Tall·oa,t�grass. other grasses, but It willmake the pas- I 1 ..,

.' ,tenerum)� perennial rye,grass (Lolhim
ture or meadow mote enduring' and .... .

.

perenne), Italian rye-grass (LoUum COMBINATIONB OF GRASSES FOB PASTUBB.
1 th il f rtil th

'.

Id
'

Itallcum). EASTERN KANSAS. eave e so more e e an �ou A newlllustnlted bOok on how to keepOther less important' grasses are: 1. Meadow.fescue.orchard.grass, Bra- otherwise be .the case when the sod Is
hop tree from LiCE, WOOS aDdWire-grass (Carex vulplmoidea), Texas mus Inermls, and common red clover, finally broken for the growing of' other
SCURVY, PROTl!CTFRO. DISEA.SEblue-grass (Poa arichnifera), rough- or alsike clover. crops. .-

." and bring to earlymaturity at smallstalked meadow·grass (Poa trivaUs), ,2. Bromus Inermis, timothy, redtop, It should be noted here that when CORt. Contains U1ustratlon of hog.Fowl meadow-grass (Poa serotina), , and ·.alsike clovet (especially on low combinations of grasses are seeded for dlpplngplant and many suggestions er.Res!!ue-grass (Bromlls unviloldes), lands). I
meadow, -care should be taken' that value. MAILED FREE on request.Sheep's fescue (Festuca ovina), Car- 3. 'Bromus inermis and alfalfa. only those varieties are soWn .togtither WRITE FOR IT TO.DAY. Addresspet-grass (Paspalum platycaule) , Vel- 4•. Kentucky blue-grass and white which mature at_ about the sam� date;

MOORE C D. M CO 11501 OeD_.tovet-grass (Bolcus lanatus), Australian clover. otherwise It will not be possible to . • � I .x..... (llW. JIq.Salt Bush (Atriplex Semmibaccata). ctNTRAL KANSAS.

.

get the largest production of hay o.f,
the best quality. It will be observelt.-Blue-joint (Calamagrastis canaden- 5. Bromus Inermis, orchard-grass, that exactly the reverse Is true whensis), and blue-gama (Bouteloua oligos- Western rye-grass; and' common red
the grasses are combined for the. pur.tachya) are two promising wild grasses clover or alfalfa.
pose of producing .pasture.not yet· under cultivation. To the 6. Bromus Inermls and alfalfa.

above.Ust I will also add the following 7. Bromus lf1ermis.
native Kansas grl!Jlses of promJse or

WESTERN KANS4S.value not 7et under cultivation:. Big
8. Bromus inermls, Western rye-bluestem (Andropogon forcatus), little

grass, and alfalfa.bluestem (Andropogon scoparius)" buf·
9. Bromus Inermls.falo·grass ,(Buchloe dactyloldes), 10. Bromus Inerni'ls and tall oat-gama·grass (Tripsacum dactYl�ldes), grass (taU oat-grass is recommendedIndian-grass (Chrysopogon nutans), for Western climate and light soil).sWitch·grass (Panlcum vlrgatum), prai-

rie oats (Boutelaua racemosa), pral·
rie-grass (Koeleria crlstata and Eat·
onla obtusata), shon-gama (Bouteloua
hlrsuta). . .

,

.

What J:Dore nutritious and rapid

':lt4N;SAS 1:1\\'19\1£D' STOCK�.:

BREE'D,E·RS· . �SSOGb\TIO��••. �
, .� -". '

(Cionoluded from ·J.at week.)

COMBINATIONS OF GRASSES.

Combinations of grasses and- peren
nial legumes are usually to be preferred
to any single

/

grass both for pasture
and for hay., A.comblnatlon ofpasS�1

PREPABINO THE SEEIl'BBD' FOB opASSES.
It Is unwise to seed grass of 8JlY ktnd

uPon'"
'

foul, weedy land. Preferably
'grasses should follow cultivated crops
which have been kept well cultivated
and clear of weeds, or they may be
seeded upon summer·fallowed; land
which has been cultivated for a whole
'or a part of the season, so as to'sprout
and destroy ali' the weed·seed in' the

, surface two or"three Inches of th� soQ.
Wheat-, barley- �d o&t-,tubble, -If
polwed Immedlate17'after han-elt· and
thf JfOUD4 kept ",en cultl'f'ate4 �th '.

I'

·LUWlP JA,W'IS"'W
w. s. SDoed. s..dalla"Mo.jcared 'foar: lteeIII''''
lnmp jaw with one application to eacll 81_,;and J. A. K_man. Oiobom. Mo., cared tbne
cueR wltb 'one application to I'aCb. Hnndreda
of IImUar teedmonlall on band. Fall�·
Ian by maD. Write to

CHARLES E. BARTL!En, Columbui, 1l1li

=:lEarLabels
F:S.BIJRgt �:d S:A�tk."=

, . '1.00 1M' 1iib ..
Bat IIeurket. .... for Frell CataI...�..
_ F. S. BURCHa CO..144l11lnoi.st,C..i....

',1'0 1110... IILIRD .0.....
:rw�0MIIaIaIa.__ ..f••_, ,

, ... .,.,....,.W.,IoWa_,ra. ....
,'

..
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14,0 ·tHE KANSAS FARMED.;

har.row or Acme harrow' for several may· be properly sown by means of the should not, as a rule. be pastured 'the

weeks or months, until the weeds have grass-seeder attachments which are season it is sown. If the season has

been thoroughly killed and 'the sub- uBually provided on grain-drills and .been very favorable and a rank growth

surface soil has become well settled seeders. Tne' revolving broadcast has taken: place, grass may be pastured

and moist, W1l1 make a good seed-bed sower is als9. quite extensively em-: lightly in the. autumn, but late or close

for gral!ses. In seeding grasses after ployed, Often the ordinary grain-drili grazing should be carefully avoided

cultivated crops which have been kept is used in the seeding of alfalfa, because the young plants need all their

free from weeds, it is best not to plow meadow fescue and Bromus tnermts, green leaves in order to manufacture

in preparing the seed-bed. The weeds
. The amount of seed to sow per acre the products which are necessary to es

have been killed in the surface part of varies with the different grasses and tabllsh a large and vigorous root

the soil, but if the land be plowed, the purpose for which the crop. is to growth.

the deeper soil which is brought. to the be used, whether to produce seed, pas· .

New seeding may be injured also by.

surface will llkely abound in weed- ture, or hay. For the production of too freqeunt and too close clipping

seeds (unless previous careful cutttva-: . seed, it is desirable to have strong, with the mower. It is often necessary

tion has cleared the lower soil of weed·
fully' develop'ed plants, hence a smaller to mow the weeds on a newly seeded

seed), and a foul seed-bed will be the quanUty of seed should be sown than field, but care should be taken not to

result. Such land, well p.isked dl' Acme
.would ordinarily be SOWD if the pur- clip too low.' This suggestion relates

-barrowed, and harrowed down fine and pose were to
.

produce a hay meadow. to alfalfa and clover as' well as to

smooth, will glve- a .better seed-bed I
·Combinations of grasses should not- be grasses. Often a good catch of clover

than. can usually be secured by' plow- I sown. if the purpose is seed-production, or grasses, which has been secured

ing.
.

as it is US1:1ally not easy to separate with a nurse-crop, has been killed out

Deep plowing should never. precede
grass-seeds, eveil. should the two 01' at. harvest time. This is often due to

closely the sowing of grasses. If the
'more variebies which are planted to-. the sudden exposure of the young, ten

soil needs deep loosening it had best' gether 'mature and ripen at the same der plants which have been used to

!
be. plowed deep a year or so previous' date.: More seed should be. sown for .' shading to the hot. bright- sunshine. It

tothe seeding of the grass, because tt
:

-

th� 'dire9t production of· a pasture than is·not·easy to avoid exposing the young

is essential. that the ground be well would be sown for a meadow, because. plants in' this way.. ·Often, however,

settled. and that good eaplllary- con.
it is desirable to cover the ground luI·' .

a time may be selected for cutting the

nection be established between the fur. ly and at once in producing a pasture, nurse-crop when the weather is more

row-slice and the sub-soil below in or.
while the thick seeding w111 also give or less cloudy and the soil moist, also

der to insure the proper germination
a greater production and a finer and the nurse-crop should be cut high so as

of the seed and the vigorous growth
more tender growth of grass than thfn- to st111 provide some protection to the

of .the. young grass-plants. When a
ner seeding. The amount of seed young plants.

seed-bed for' grasses is prepared by which it is desirable to sow of any va· Grass becomes less palatable to

plowing, the land should be plowed riety of grass will also vary with the stock as it matures and forms seed,

several weeks or months before seed.
'season and with the soil.

also the forming of the seed exhausts

Ing-tlme and cultivated at intervals to The following amounts of seed of the vitality of the plant. In order to

clear it of weeds, conserve the soll� the several common grasses which may get an early.and strong second-growth

moisture and put the soil in the best be grown in this State are recommend: of grass, pasture should be mowed be

possible condition to sprout the seed ed for seeding when the purpose is the fore the seed·heads mature. Pasture

and start the young plants. The seed. production ot a meadow:
should not be grazed when the soil is

bed should be finished with a level,'
Amt. of

so wet that the land will poach and be-

mellow surface, but with a rather com. Weight CI���:.:.ed
.

come impacted by the tramping of the

pact sub-surface, in order that the seed
., per bu. per acre.

stock.

may be evenly covered and come in
Ibs. Ibs

I

Timothy.. . . .. .. .. ..
4ii 12

C ose contact with the moist soil. Kentucky blue-grass 1. 24

urass.seed should not be covered deep,
Orchard-grass 14 32

,

Meadow·tescue........ .. .. 24 28

usually not more than an inch or Red top 14 16

an inch and a half. If it is necessary
Bromus Inermls 14 18

I

Tall oat-grass
' 14 24

to p ow shortly before seeding, the Johnson grass 25 25

ground should be firmed by the use of Western rye·grass 20 15

h

Perennial rye·grass 20 30

t e sub-surface packer, float, or roller. Italian rye·grass 20 30

The disk.harrow may be made to do
Common red clover 60

- 10

th ,. f h

Mammoth red clover 60 10

e wor", 0 t e sub-surface packer in AIslke clover ; 60 6

part by setting the disks rather
Alfalfa clover 60... 20

straight and weighting the .harrow.
When two or more varieties of

To repeat briefly, an ideal seed-bed
grasses are seeded together it is usual

for 'grasses should be mellow only as
to seed at a slightly increased rate

deep as the seed is sown, while be- per acre more than the actual aliquot

low the seed the soU should be firm part of the regular seeding would re

(not hard), making a good connection
quire. Thus hi. the following combtna

with the deeper subsoil. This offers
tion these amounts may be sown: orch

the most favorable conditions for the ard-grass, ten. pounds; meadow fescue, .

germination of the seed and the eight pounds; Bromus inermis, six

growth of the young grass-plants,
pounds; and red clover, two pounds

namely, giving the proper supply of per acre, respectively.

moisture, heat and oxygen. The firm

soll draws the moisture up to the seed,

while the mellow surface acts I1s a

blanket to keep the moisture from es·

capmg, and also allows heat and air

to penetrate to the seed. At the same

time the mellow covering over the seed

allows the delicate little plant to un·

fold and push into the air and sun·

shine, while the firm sub-surface soil

gives the' proper root-hold and envir·

onment which conduces to a rapid and

strong growth of the ygung roots.

Grasses are not only much more apt to

start poorly in a deep; loose seed·bed,

but even after starting, the young

plants are much more apt to freeze

out or dry out than will be the case

in a shallow, firm-bottomed seed·bed.

SEEDING.

Always have the seed-bed fully pre·

pared before sowing the grass so that

little wotk will have· to be done on the

ground after seeding. If the seed is

sown broadcast one light harrowing af·

ter seeding is usually sufficient to cov

er the seed properly and is preferable

to several harrowings or to any deep

working of the soil after seeding. The

harrowing should follow the seeding at

once, because under favorable condi·

tions, grass-seed germinates very

quickly, and a harrowing attar germ·

ination has begun is apt to destroy

many seeds.
Almost any grass ml.'.y be seeded

successfully by hand by those who are

practised in this art. Usually, how·

ever, especially when combinations of

grasses are seeded, a much more even

distribution of seed may be secured

by the use of a wheelbarrow seeder,

several makes ot which are sold on

tllemarket. Mail,. k1Dda of crass-seeds
I

HAY AND PASTURE.

The stage ot maturity at which grass

should be harvested in order to make

. hay of the best quality varies some

what with the different grasses and

the use which is required of the hay.

A safe 'rwe applicable to all common

grasses is to cut tor hay just as the

grass is beginning tQ bloom, or just af·

ter the bloom has fallen. For cattle

and sheep the early cutting is best, for

horses the late cutting is usually to

be preferred. When cut at the early

stage, grass i1'l sure to make good, clean

hay of prime quality, if the hay is

cured well. Often a larger weight may

be secured by cutting grass after it

becomes more mature, but the qual·

ity of the hay is not apt to be quite so

geod. If grass is cut when in bloom

the hay is sure to be more or less

dusty.
The productiveness of any pasture·

grass will be very much reduced by

continued close grazing. The leaves

are the lungs and the stomach of the

plant. In the leaves the carbon from'

. tne air and the water and simple min·

eral elements from the soil are brought

together and in the presence of sun

shine and chlorophyl and _the life-giv·

ing oxygen the complex products are

made which build up and sustain the

life and growth of the plant. Keep

the green leaves cropped off and the

plant starves. It may not dwindle or.

die, but its growth becomes less vig·

orous and, the productiveness of the

pasture is reduced. The bad results of

close grazing are especially noticeable

in a dry season, and close grazing In

tlie late autumn is especially harmfui

in that it weakens the vitality of the

IJlants so that they do not start quick·

ly or vlKoroualy In the sprIDK. Grua

RENEWING GRASSES.

As pastures and meadows get old

they become sodbound and Iessproduc

.

tive. The available fert111ty of the son
,

has largely been exhausted and much

of it is locked up in the immense root

system which has been developed by

the thick growtb: of the grass. If the

field is one which can be used in grow

.lng other crops, the best plan is to

break the sod when the grass has

reached the stage described and seed

new fields to grass.

If it is desirable, however, the eon

tinue the use of the meadow or pas

ture, a new growth may be secured

with some grasses by thoroughly disk·

ing and harrowing the sod early in

spring. This will have the effect of de

stroying part of the grass-plants,

whose roots will soon decay, furnish

ing plant-food for the growth of new

grass. The disking also breaks up the

compact condition caused by the

tramping' of stock and rerates the soil,

and the mulch of mellow earth acts to

conserve the soil-moisture, thus favor

ing the growth of the grass.

Now, if with the above treatment,

fertilizers be applied, the yield of grass

may be profitably increased. No bet

ter fertilizer can be .!lpplied to grass

than farm-yard ma!lure. The top-dress·

ing applied in the fall or early winter

serves during the winter as a cover to

protect the grass·roots from the ex·

tremes of temperature. As spring

opens, the rain carries the nutrient

from the manure down to the roots of

the grass, stimulating an early, strong

growth, which continues throughout

the season. During the summer the

manure acts as a mulch to keep the

water in the soil, thus protecting the

plants more or less from the influence

of drouth. There is no more conven·

ient place to' haul the manure than on

the grass:land, there is no crop .which

responds more readily and gives more

profitable results from the application

of manure than does grass, and it Is

not necessary to wait until the pasture

or meadow is old and worn-out before

making liberal applications of manure.

When the purpose is to plow up the

sod, the manure should be applied a

year previous to the breaking. This

will not only cause a larger growth ot

grass during the season following the

manuring, but by increasing the root·

growth and adding to the humus 'ot the

soil the land will be left more tertile

tor succeeding crops.

GRASS AS A BOTATIQN OBOP.

Grass is a Boil·protector. a son·ra

newer and & BoU·builder. CoverIDg the,
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land with '�ss Is nat�r�'s way' of �e
storing to old, worn-out .soUs the' fertn·
ity and good tUth characteristic of
virgin soil. The true grasses do not
add nitrogen to the soU as do cloV-El1J
and alfalfa, yet they are in a 'sense ni

trogen-gatherers In that the nitrogen of
the soil is collected and stared up in'
the roots of the grass in the form
of humus. Thus grasses prevent the
waste of nitrogen' and other plant-food
elements and serve to protect the soil
and to maintain its .fertility. By'these
extensive and deep, penetrating root

systems, many grasses also tend to

break up and deepen the soil, gathering
and storing plant-food .In tl?-elr roots,
and thus actually increasing the avall-.
able plant-food of the soil.

.

The use of grasses In rotation with
other crops in maintaining' solI fertIl
ity and restoring good texture, is

brought out in the following, quoted
from Bulletin No. 43 of the North Da

kota Experiment· Station, being a

study of the roots of grasses and ot1�er
farm-crops published by the writer in
1900:

.

«When the wild prairie is first
broken the solI is mellow, moist_and
rich, producing abundant crops. AfteI!
a few years of continuous cropping and
cultivation, the physical condition of
the' solI changes; the solI gralns be+
come finer; the soil becomes more com

pact and heavier to handle; it driell
out- quicker than it used to; bakes
worse; and often turns over In hard
clods and lumps when .plowed. This
compact 'texture and bad mechanical
condition of the soil make It difficult
for the young roots of plants to de

velo'p properly.- causing, at the same

time, an'-"insufficient supply of air In
the soll which Is almost, if not equally
as .detrlmental to the crop as an In

sufficient supply of water. After a

soil has been cultivated and cropped a

long time, it tends to run together and
is very sticky when wet, but when dry
the adhesive character disappears al
most entirely. The grass roots which
formerly held It together are decayed
and gone, and now when loosened by
the plow, It Is easily drifted and blown
away.
"The perfect tilth and freedom from

clods so characteristic af virgin soUs
is always more or less compl�tely re

stored whenever. land has been laid
down to grass for a sufficient length of
time. After the ground Is coVered
with sod, the puddling action of rain
is prevented. As the roots .grow, the
soil particles are wedged. apart in
some places, and crowded together in

others, and by means of lime and other
salts, the small soU-grains become ce

mented Into larger ones, and thus the
open and mellow character of virgin
soil is restored-and not only this, but
by the accumulation of plant-food in
the roots; the soil "is made more fer
tile for succeeding crops.
"In order to maintain soll-fertility and

at the same time make the greatest
profit in farming, a 'practical and sci
entific rotation of crops' should include
the following:

'

1. Grasses and perennial legumes.
2, Pasture with an addition of

manure a year prevlous to breaking
the soll.

3. Cultivated crops.
4. Grain-crops.
"Grain-crops must be grown on every

farm. Often they are the greatest mon
ey·making crops, hence they m-rst be
given a prominent place in the general
crop·rofation system. Cultivated crops
are also often the money-making crops
of the farm. They are necessary in ev

ery rotation plan in order that the land
may be cleared of weeds. Especially
is this true in a locality where grain is
the main crop. By continuous grain
growing land becomes foul and weedy
and the cultivated crop in rotation Is
uecessary in order to destroy the
Weeds. Cultivation conserves the sotl
mOisture, develops the solI and In
creases the supply of available plant
fOod by producing those' conditions
Which favor soU-decay and the action
of soil-bacteria. In a sense "tillage Is
manure." ,: ,

Grasses' and legumes maintain th�
SUpply' of soU nitrogen 'and,restore,'tJi,e
proper' Boll·texture, besides they':!Uie
prOfitable crops and in fact ab801ut�}y
llecesBar1 on every f� upon which

stock Isv kept. Pasture must' be had
on every farm and It is quite essential
that it' be made a part of the regular
crop-rotation. Many solIs become t.oo
light and mellow by continuous crop
ping and need the tramping of stock to
firPl them. Then, so much more

grass can be produced when the -,as
tures are kept Jresh and new, and the
increase of fertlllty and Improvement
of sotltexture results in larger crops
of corn and grain when the pasture is
broken up and planted to these crops .

. A convenient and desirable time to ma
nure land is whUe it is'being used, as a

pasture. If the manure' Is applied a

year or so before breaking it will stim
ulate the growth of grass and cause
a greater production of pasture giving
more and better grazing, meanwhile
the soil is enriched by an increased
root-growth and- the formation of ·hu
mus. Besides these 'beneficial results
some plant-food will be supplied by the
manuring to the' first crop which is
grown on the breaking at a time when
it' is much needed because the larger
part of the ferti11ty in the new break-

, ing is an unavail.able state and can not
readily be used by the new crop.

ROTAlJ'ION PLANS.

In order to demonstrate the practi
cabllit-y of a rotation of crops as de
scribed above, assume for illustration,
Ii. farm of one section, 640 acres in area
alid divide the farm into eight equal
fields whose long axes extends east
and west as fol�ows:

ROTATION SYSTEM NP. 1.

PLAN OF ONE 'YEAR'S CROP.

Gratn. Corn.

Corn. Corn.

-

Grasses and Grasses and
Legumes. Legumes,

Pasture. Pasture.

Order of crops grown In each field:
First year, grasses and legumes; sec

ond year, grasses and legumes; third
year, pasture; fourth year, pasture;
fifth year, corn; sixth year, corn; sev

enth year, corn; eighth year, grain, etc.
By this system of rotation one-half

of the farm will always be in grasses
and legumes or pasture, while the oth
er half of the farm will be producing
the largest possible crops of corn and

,

grain. Each field wlll have a protect
ing and fertUity-maintalning crop four
years out of eight. If, however'-tIle
above plan, keeps too much of the land
in grass, the period for which the land
is kept in grass may be made shorter
or a double rotation may be introduced
in which the farm may be divided into
two divisions of four fields each. Thc
rotation system given may be practiced
on 'one-half of the farm, only two of the
fields being kept In grass while on the
other ,half of the farm the following ro

tation of crops may be practiced: First
year, legumes and forage; second year,
corn; third year, com; fourth year,
grain. At the end of eight years the
systems of cropping which are prac
ticed on the different divisions of the
farm may be Interchanged, the first
taking the place of the second and' the
second taking the place of t.he first.
Let me close with this suggestion:

Grow more grass, and grow It In rota
tion with other crops.

DISOUSSION.

Colonel Robison: The paper recom
mends that alfalfa, shall not be cut too
close, which I think is eminently cor
rect. There Is another use for alfalfa
and all the grasses that this paper has
not mentioned. It has been mentioned
for a great many purposes, but It Is the
cheapest cleaner of foul ground of any
th'ing known to-day. Alfalfa sown on

soil. no matter how weedy the ground
may ,be, will clean that field thorough
I,. If it gets started, the weeds win
never get another start. The other

�
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grasses do tha aame thing.. Aitaifa

sown' In the spring will combat every

weed successfully except ·crab·gr�ss.
A Member: I can not agree, With

the Professar as to the preparing of the

seed-bed; that Is, our experience has

been that deep plowing Is necessary.

We have, I suppose, 5,000 acres In al

falfa and, as Colonel Robison has said,

It Is Immaterial how many sunflowers

or how many cockleburs there may be

In tlie field, the alfalfa will do away

with aU of them, but not the crab-grass.

I would recommend deep plowing for

alfalfa.
Professor Ten Eyck: I did not rec

ommend anything else. I recommend

ed that if deep plowing Is necessary, as

it is on some soils, it should precede

the sowing of the alfalfa probably a

year, In order to Insure a good catch

and strong growth of the young plants.

'l'nat was my proposition, and I believe,
it Is a-safe one.

A Member: I can not prepare my

seed-bed any too well In eastern 'Kan·

sas, Atchison County.. We have to

plow from eight to' twelve inches deep,

about in July, leaving our land stand

until about 'September, giving it a
thor

ough harrowing about once or twice a

month, or every other week, until then,
and having put it in good tilth sow

our seed in September-that Is, tlmo

thy and clover. Alfalfa we have not

got yet.

General Discussion.

President Sutton: It has been sus-:

gested that we devote a short time

this morning to discussion of some of

the papers of last evening, If any

one has anything to say, we shall be

glad to listen.

Mr. Kirkpatrick: My experience In

holding public sales Is altogether on

swine, and whether the rules that pre

vall in the sale of swine would be

interesting in the sale of other stock

I do Dot know.

Mr. Melville: Take up the question

of guarantee.
Mr. Kirkpatrick: I can only speak

from the standpoint of swine expert-
,

ence, then. The rules that prevail In

regard to guaranties are pretty well

settled for the sale of hogs, but not as

well settled as I think they ought to

be. Every animal that is sold for a

breeder is presumed to be a breeder,

and the guaranty is presumed to tol

low that animal, whether It is specified

in the advertisement or announcement.

The law would make It a suIDclent

guaranty. If you sell a breeding anl

mal at a public sale and make no

specifications as to what that guar

anty shall be, the law makes the guar

anty, of course. If you sell the animal

for a breeder, It must be a breeder.

Th'e question is as to how it could be

limited rather than as to whether or

not YOll make a guaranty.
Mr. Melville: At a public sale a

party paid six hundred dollars for a

cow with a calf, guaranteed a breed·

er. Neither cow nor calf ever proved

to be a breeder again. What was the

duty of the seller? The seller claimed

that the calf was an evidence of the

breeding quality. The buyer claimed

they were guaranteed and that neither

was a breeder.

Mr. Kirkpatrick: When you sell a

pure-bred animal, the presumption is,

of course, that It is a breeder; but to

follow into the hands of a purchaser

for any great length of time and be-

,come responsible for the manner In

which he has handled or does handle

that stocl{, Is a grave question. T.here

has been more trouble on that SCOrl'!

than on any other. I think there Is a

'limlt to that. I have made it a rule

for the last two or three years to speci-

fy In my guaranty. that all animals

of a breeding age are guaranteed to

be breeders. If the animal I sell is not

up to the breeding age, then comes in

a question as to W11en an animal

reaches the breeding age or the age

of puberty. In other words, I never

put a guaranty on· an animal that is

. not up to breeding age.

A lI'Iemeber: If animals are reason·

ably well kept, what percentage of

them ever prove to be non-breeders?

Mr. Kirkpatrlcl{: Out of two thou·

sand hogs I have sold for breeding

purPoses; I made an estimate, for a

.Peel� purpose, that so far. as I ,had
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ever.known or bad any record, there

were but six that had failed to reach

the expectations of the buyer and my
self as, to breeding.
Mr. ;Maffett: Mr. Kirkpatrick has

placed the matter in one light. I want

to take it up on another basis. The

basis of all breeding is Increase. If

there Is no Increase there Is no result

of breeding, and you can talk your

selves blind In any other light. I ran

across
_

a man on my place a few

months ago who was buying one or

two Jerseys. He said that at one time

in his life he paid from four to six

hundred dollars for Shorthorn heifers.

He said he was stuck in two or three

Instances on animals that he had paid

$400 for; that he never got a calf

from them, and they never would

breed. I said, "Didn't you make any

demand and get anything?" He said,

":No." Now, there are some men who

can not maintain themselves on a blsls

df,•. that kind. They generally know

.. how to go at it. I would say that the

man that paid UOO for an animal was

en�1tied to a breeder. If the man that

sold him that animal had a conscience

that would respond to any' sort of a

prick at all. I am on delicate ground

here. I do not want to judge other

people's motives or, anything of that

kJnd. I sold this man a couple of an

Imals, among them a Jersey helfer, and

he was very much alive on that ques

tion of barrenness. I said: "I will

guarantee this animal to be a sue

cessful breeder and that you shall have

live Increase." I didn't mean that she

should have a dead calf or that she

should abort or anything of that kind,

but that she should have live increase.

I told him he should have liis money

back if she did not bring forth live

increase. I went further than that. I

had my flrst public sale of , hogs a few

w�eks ago. I said In my catalogue

that an animal shall be a successful

breeder, and the buyer shall have a

year to flnd out that matter. A man

ought to be able to tell In a year

whether he is going to have Increase;

and what I mean when I say success- ..

ful breeder is increase. The buyer

does not buy anything else but the in-
.

crease of the sire that the female Is

. bred to, and that Is the proper guar-

anty to make.
'

.

Governor Glick: WRen a buyer ex

pects a guarantee of that sort, he ought

to give a guaranty to the seller that

he will take proper care of that ani

mal. For a man to sell cows and guar

antee live calves, without knowing

what kind of care would be taken of

the cows, is more than foolish. Sup

pose she would be driven In the barn

and chased out with a herd of cattle

ann knock against the jambs and abort

by the very act of the purchaser him-

. self; should the seller, be responsible
for that? Should the seller lose his

money after tal,jng care of that cow

and raising her and turning her over

to this man In good condition? You

would not have any Shorthorn breeders

or horse-breeders in the country if that

system were adopted. Any honest,

square breeder, if he knows that an

animal proves a non-breeder without

being injured in the hands of the pur

chaser, would readily and willingly reo

place that, animal with another one.

At almost every meeting we have some

man who wants every man who breeds

cattle or hogs or horses to guarantee

that the animal shall be a breeder and

a breeder for all time. It is a very

unfair proposition to make. It Is an

unfair lJroposltion to ask any man

that he shall guarantee, because b,e can

not control the purchaser's methods of

using and handling the cattle or the

manner in which the purchaser will

take care of those cattle. This man,

of 'whom Mr. Mafl'ett speaks, who

bought the cow for $400, may have

been the direct cause of the failure

of the 'animal to breed. No man can

guarantee the results of nature nor

provide against the contingencies of

nature, and when a man undertakes to '

do it he assumes to do something that

he can not perform, and he makes the

statement In ninety-nine cases out of a

bundred simply to impose upon the

Ignorant buyer, to make him believe he

Is getting something that he ought to

know he can not get. (Applause.),

Colonel Robison: The question of

•

quaranty Is well estabUshed In the

common law, and In the statutes of

every State where-;J�llr�ved breeding

rs In practice. When' an animal Is

sold at a breeding price, the law guar

antees that that animal shall be a

breeder. It does not, of course, guar·

antee that the produce of that animal

will live to be more 'than six months

old. \ That is not in the statutes nor

In the common ll..w; but the animal

must be a breeder<w)l.en sold for breed·

er-prices. No reput.able breeder will

ever think of using' the law. If a

customer should buy a bull or a stal

lion or a boar, and then say, ,"I have

used him for some months on a lot

of healthy females and' failed to get

produce," I do not think there Is an

improved stock·breeder here that

would not 'promptly say, "Send him

back and come and get another, or get .

your money back." What more could

you want? It would be pure folly to

guarantee living produce. SuppOse
Governor Glick sold one of his tln.,j
Shorthorn bulls to a man that had ron·

taglous aMrtion In his berd: would

Mr. Glick' be responsible for those,

calves that were aborted? I know of

a herd of 42 cows last year that raised

but one calf; 39 aborted, Would you

ask Mr. Glick or _a:pybody else to guar

antee a bull to prO.duce· living calves in

a herd of abortink' :cows? It would be

absurd. When a i),rJuted Circular goes

out saying that, "Ali' animals sold at

this sale shall be guaranteed," it is

meant that they shall be ordinary, fair

breeders, not that they shall produce

ofl'sprlng that shall live six months or

one year or anything of that sort.

'When we find extra guaranties or ex

tra inducements offered, we always

look on them as suspicious circum

stances. If a man came with a $50·
or a $100-horse and' said, "I will guar

antee you a living colt," while the man

with a horse costing a thousand dol

lars says to the purchaser merely that,

"I will guarantee your mare to get with

foal from my hotse, or no charge," we

all know that the' man that guaran

tees the living colt, is simply trying

to undermine the other man who is

doing business in a strictly legiti
mate way. The man that guarantees

it to live six months Is going too far,

and I should be afraid his horse was

not getting business enough in an or

dinary way, and that he was offering

these extra Inducements to get bust

ness he could not otherwise obtain. A

horse can not make a colt live six

months, because he has done his full

duty when the f,amale becomes preg

nant. That Is \, a�l the horse can do,

and all the own�r of the horse ought

to be expected to'c'g!,larantee. Let every

breeder do more than the law requires.

If the guaranty '.was merely to be a

breeder, when t�at sow had had one

pig from a boar she would be a breed·

er. If a horse pr6duced a number of

crooked, ill·shaped, badly-formed, weak·

ly foals, he should be replaced by a

good one, and I think any breeder

would be glad to do it. They do not

want that kind of an advertisement out

about themselves and their stock. It

is only the degree of guaranty that

is in question, as Mr. Kirkpatrick says.

A horse might, out of 50 or 60 mares,

get 5 colts; That ·horse would hardly

be considered a bre·eder. If he did not

do better the next year, under proper

treatment, the seller ought· to take him

back. I think it would generally be

done with any line of stock. We want

to conform to the law first and then

be on the side of justice next, and our

consciences will generally sleep well

when we have done both justice and

law on our part. (Applause.)

Dr. Wolf: I would like to allk
Colonel Robison a question. Would

you consider a heifer or a young colt

a breeder, and would the law hold

that we must make them good? Also,

in a case where a cow was purchased

for a large price. with calf at foot, is

It the duty of the seller to make right

the difference between that price and

ordinary market price?
Colonel Robison: That will depend

very much on the wording of the sale

notice. If you say in your catalogue,

"All animals sold guaranteed to be

breeders," and the cow Is advertised

there as "No. so-and-Bo, with ealf by

side," under that wording the calf II
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not gua�ante'ed ,ro' be a 'br.eeder. it fol.'�V&1'.'1 t.t teast so long" there Ii' a
is not Bold under a number. It Is' mortgage to 11ft, a 'houae to bulld, taxes
sold as a contingent to the cow. The to pay, a plano, Ii surry, a new dress, a
cow is guaranteed and usually the calf sewing machine .to - buy,'

.

or a young·,
is considered full evidence -of her ster .to be sent to the Agricultural Col·
breeding qualities, if It is 8. yoting calf. lege. �d baYing iiald bls debts to
If a cow has not produced otrspring the farmer, be goes forth on a vQyage
inside of ,twelve or fifteen montbs, It is abroad, a privneged cbaracter whoae

'

Ii. very susptctous etrcumstaaee as to company Is s�ught by rich and poor.
her breedtn�. qualities. _

In all civilized lands be- is equally at
A Member: Is it not a matter of bome at the tables' of higb·born lords

fact, from your experience and -Inves- and ladies, and 'in the rudest cabins ot
tigations, that where animals are kept the lowly. -He camped with our boys
in fairly decent breeding condition, at Chickamauga, was tbeir inUmate
the non-breeders are inconsequential friend in the rUle pits of Santiago; and
in number? .

was it not breakfast bacon which ro-
Colonel Robis-on: I think so, but freshed and _inspired' Admiral Dewey

there are, certain females that are and his marines to complete the not
much less liable to breed than others. able victory of Manilla harbor?
I do not know just how that runs. I' 'In your dreams. bave you ever
think in all our experience we i:l.ave' thougbt of the-old sow and her family,
had only one' borse returned as a nen- some June morning, starting out on
breeder.. We took hini back and gaye thoir career roaming over the clover
the purchaser his Dl:0ney b,ack. Sbort- fie1d, nipping oft the blossoms-mak-
Iy afterward a man came to our place ing sausage by the wayside-and when
and saw this animal and wanted bhn. sbe found a hole In the fence and came
We explained' the cIrcumstances to up and made a raid on the hens and
him carefully. He stul insisted that chickens, your Wlfe' probablY told you
he wanted that particular animeiI� ;so -that Bolomon in all his glory was not
we sold him, the horse, and he Pf9yed ,a raid'like one o� these. .-
to be a fine breeder! An enthusiastic and eloquent writer

says: "The hog was 'introduced Into
Virginia in 1609 and it is to' the pig
more �han. to al'l other causes w.e are

Indebted for the wonderful expansion
and remarkable prosperity which have
marked our history. as well as for t1i.�
permanence arid development of those
institutions that form our chief prldo
and have attracted to us the eyes of
the world."
These are strong words and may.

seem an ultra statement. but if you
will consider what thls country would
be, were the hog and all that his prod
uct has contributed to our material
prosperity stricken from our land it
w1l1 then seem none too strong.
America is preeminently the home of

the future for the hog; he is a logical
deduction from Indian 'Corn.

The1e i� no pork made anywherp in
the world that can compare in clean

linesR. healthfulness. and all that goes
to make II delicious article of swine's
llesh, wlt.h our AmerlCan corn-fed pork.
When judiciously fed, there is no.

healthier food than indian corn lor
hogs. Rnd It is an establIshed fact that
there is no better meat food, than that.
which has for its fuundation the' In
dian corn of out common country. It
is sheerest nonsense, it, is foolish,' to
,claim th'at American hams and bacon
are not on the whole exceedingly
healthy and wholesome.
If It had not been for the cannibal

ism of some of the people of this and
some European countries. who persist
in eating rRW pork. we probably woule!
never have beard of trichinae outside
of the laboratory of the chemist or the

\ lecture room of the scientist. How
can you prCltect a man-even with 'mi
croscopIc inspection-who will go and
deliberately eat raw pork, beedless of
its conditioll and in direct opposition
to every dictate of reason and every
decree of ci.1l1zation.
We claim a superiority over the Fig!

Islanders, fu:getful that we have can·

nibals in our midst who eat raw pork
of every conceivable age and quality,
and then express haly horror at the
Figi man eatillg "raw missionary."
A mere observance of the most prim

Itive laws of civilized life which de·
mand that we make a distinction be
tween the cannibal and civilized man

and cook our meat food. would be the
surest safeguards for the future of
American pork in the provision mar·

kets of the world. In the production'
of profitable pork good stock must be
the foundation.
It is not in place at this time to laud

ariy special breed. for we have seve�al
breeds which have been so widely bred
RS to establish the qualities needful to
profitably produce quickly' maturing
pork, the selection of which is largely
a matter of taste to the feeder. In

producing the hog of the future the
signs of the times point to two things
very plainly-the honesty and Integrity
of the breeder and the individuality of
the hog will receive greatel1 attention.
From now on the pig will be more of
a factor than the pedigree. However,
sood pigs ara not accidentally secured.
The Israelites 'In-Egypt could not

The Poor, Downtrodden Hog.
FRED H. RANKIN, SEORETARY ILLINOIS

LIFE-BTOCK BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

It gives me much pleasure ·to meet
with you upon the occasion of your an
nual meeting and to bring to you greet
ings, f!:om the Sucker State. for "We
all belfeve in Kansas; she is the State
with ail -the elements to make her

great-young men. high hopes. proud
fireams; it is yours to see your State
succee'tl to what a State should be."
And. to this end nothing has more ma

teriiiily contributed than the "gentle
man who pays the rent" in the person
of our American hog. and I am always
glad to speak a few words in his be
half.. I believe that it was Longfellow.
or fatfellow or some other fellow. who
said that "A sow. a cow. and a good
laying hen have provided financial sal
vation for men; and If in addition hI)
has a good wife he is fixed to enjoy
life." Now while some of '!is may not
be able to fully enjoy life by )"l>!lson of
lacking a wife. still we all have a

share in the financial salvation which
may be secured by more carefullY.look
ing after the old sow•.for I ftelieve that
the hog is the .production of nature'H
most economical thought. There is no

pait o� him that can not be utilized.
He is the staff of life; the arch enemy
of famine, and the poor man's best
frIend. In fact. our modern pig Is a

condensing factory or manufacturer of
various products such as ham, bacoD.
lard. illuminating oils. hair brushes,
tooth brushes, bead cheese. glue. fer
tilizers, soap. sausage, and satisfaction.
In fact, every part of the hog is utH
ized from the tip of his tail to the
squeal-and just now In Illinois we '

have a number of aspirants for guber
nator�al honors and I am thinking that
before the campaign is over some of
the politicians will be appropriating
that.
It has been said. for big money breed

horses; for sure money. cattle; but
for quick money. hogs. Yet to-day we

might combine all three sayings In the
latter, as the breeding and feeding of
swine most assuredly pays the general
farmer in Kansas better, surer. and
quicker' than, any of our dmp.estie ani
mals. not even barring the lien or

dairy-cow.
The hog is more closely identified

with the masses than any other variety
of live stock. Let the price of horses
or cattle be increased and many are

benefited, no doubt; but increase the
price of hogs. and you replenish the
purse of the masses. Quite poor in
deed is he who can not own a pig. and
thrice blessed is this humble creature
by .the great mass of our people that
live so close to nature's heart. Many
a grocer's bill is paid. many a bank ac

count started that would not bav�
been without the assistance of his por
cine higbness. The small amount of
capital required. his quick response to
feed. and the rapid convertibility into

money makes him essentially tbe poor
man's friend.
Yes. even to the ladies our hog will

remain "A thing of beauty and a joy
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THE ,IUNBA.S j 'FARMER,
�4:1.

"

�ake bricks wUhout slfin" '�elt'htlr -can '"Short, stronl feet. Top and bottom valuable. I have raised a patch for

we produce good pigs unless we give iines 'nearly on a parallel, excepting several years and do not' find them

due regard' to both -blood·llIies 'and in' the back might be slightly arChed. Hts hard to eradicate, if properly handled.

div.ldual type. "', general style as near your model a's W1! raise augar-beets, largely, and con-

rI'he story is told, of a Boston ,YQuth you can buy, for the money. Select alder them of great benefit. They

who sought employment at ,the handB the breed that Is best adapted to your come nearest to supplylI}g the place of

of a Chicago business man, and to in· needs and tastes, and stick to it. It pasture in winter of anything we can

'fiuence his proapectlve employer dwelt is the only way to grade up or to keep find.

at some length on the "blue blood" of up a high grade. Do not cross-breed. ,Run clover hay through the cutter

"the famtIy to which he belonged; he Sometimes a' single outcross gives and mix it with a little bran or shorts

met with a very fitting reply when the very satisfactory results but we do not In a slop and the sow will relish it as

Chicago man s'ald, "My son, mere advise it. It is a good rule not to also will she enjoy a frequent feed of

daddJlsm d'oil.'t go very far In Chicago; mate young sows before they are 8 "or clover hay.

the :question Is, what can ,you do?" 9 months old. When the sow starts to make her

"Mere daddylsm" or pedigree is not of For the farmer, I especially empha- bed give her a good feed of bran and

-mueb' account in live stock or swine· size the advantages of having the sows shorts slop, then, after farrowing, the

breeding, but coupled with individual of the herd farrow as nearly the same sow should be left quiet for several

excellence, which 'Is In itself an evl· time 'as possible; you w111 be more In- hours and then she should ,be watered;

'dence of 'what the pedigree can "'do,' ellned. to devote 'to them your careful if the weather is cold the water should

, then .It counts for a great deal. 'personal attention, and then there is be warm. Do not give her any feed for

:in producing the hog of the future, no one more desirable feature in a twenty·four hours; then give a little

the 'speaker would especially empha- bunch of shoats, and no feature that bran with some shotts or ground oats

,sl:r.e this thought, that in live:-stock more Impresses the buyer be he a mixed with warm water; a quart of

'busbandcy the work of improvement is "breeder or shipper, than an even, well· this is enough. Continue to feed ,very

Bever" done: The Ideal of to·day may, kept bunch of pigs.'
' ltghtly for several days, increasing the

be attained to-morrow, but not that of If-they are farrowed the sanie month, amount unttI the ,pigs are ,2, weeks old,

.to-morrow, 'The wll:y t:hpuglittul stock-: and can' be 'weaned about the .same by which time yoU can feed,;ltberally

men �re seeklD;g to Improve the ehar- time, and "the, sows' all' go off 'to the of .shorts,'. bran, and .rootsj if grass is

acter ·of their herds Is by keeping up clover-field out of the sight' and hear- ivatIable 'It Is your best feed.

the standard of individual excellence ing of the pigs, the .chanees are the The critical time with the brood sow

to"the higheE!t notch, seeking it in the pigs wlll do better and feed more even- Is "the first two weeks after she fa1"

, best blood to.be.tound, but .not accept- Iy than if weaned 'at different periods. rows. Many pigs are lost by -overteed

, ing even the best blood unless. the in: A car·lot of steers, uniform in style Ing the mother with corn and, giving

, dlvldual excellence that shoull\ accom- and size' an� marklngs, with broad chilling drinks which produces, Indt

': pany good breeding be coupled, there- ,backs, heavy quarters, and deep, sides gestion and fever. Don't be In' too

With.
'

"

' wUl outsett a mixed lot, wlll they not? much of a hurry to get the porkers to

'Do not attach undue 'importance to 'Sci'lt is 'wlth hogs. ".A ear-lot of even, Chicago, and in your deillre, to see them

popular strains, that happen to be .eompaet,> goOd.quartered, well·arched, start for that point, klll half of the

(ashlon�ble, or to 'fanQY points ,as to 'broad·backed, deep-bodied hogs wlll crop and stunt the balance by over

'color of halr, etc., provided that you outsell any mlxedmeea of the
descend· feeding the dam. Above all things,

do not get outstde the color of the ents of the cross-bred scrub. keep your sows bedded with clean, dry

breed, but I would emphasize the glv·, I do not wonder that' Moses despised straw and give them all the sunlight

, ing of special regard to vigor of con·, the hog if he was anything. like a possible; damp nests are fatal to

.stltutlon, robustneae, and capacity, for bunch 'one occasionally sees in feed· young lltters.

digestion and assimilation. -scme of lots on some farms.
.

Exercise Is absolutely necessary for

'our more observant breeders are com- In producing the Ideal hog of the young pigs, especially If the sow

lng to think that in some of our breeds .future more depends upon the care of suckles well; In this way preventing

of swine, the process of refining the your breedtng-stock than many rarm- thumps which carries off the 'finest, of

bone and Ughtening the frame work erB reaUze. There is great dlff,erence the, _lItter. We never saw a case of

has been carrted very near to the dan- between fiesh and fat, It is the easiest thumps where the sow and pigs had

ger·Une, and the time has come to em-. thing in the world to produce fat, exercise enough. The better the sow

phatically call a baltIn that direction. where fat·maklng elements of'(ood are the greater the danger of loss in the

Too .Iittle attention is being given to very cheap and abundant. Utter from thumps, and the more need

'securing sturdy, straigbt limbs, and, Tile dimcult problem with,the stock· -of exerclse. Taken In time, we consld

strong, upright feet, upon which the man, whether on the 'farm or in the er there 'Is less danger from thumps

'pi, is able to stand sqUlirely and stead., breeding establlshment, is to' pi'ov:lde than colds and scours; this trouble can

11y.
'- frames, 1eady for the finishing. As an 'easily be brought on by just one over-

Among the objectionable features to aid to this end, the clover plant by its feeding of the sow or young pigs;

be' guaI'ded against are the long, slen- intelUgent use, furnishes in its cbeap- guard against this by not overfeeding

der, pipe-stem style of legs, ending "in, lest form, the material essential to the the. sow for the first ten days after

,sUm, uncertain ankles and, weak feet, most perfect development of form and farrowing.

';together with a failure to carry. the, [frame.:' it)s nearly a, peJ1ect ration Teach the pigs to eat as early as

meat of the ham full and well down' : and should be the standby of the farm· possible. Tole them Into a little pen

toward, the hock. ier. Clover Is' the cornerstone of Amer- with: shelled com, where they can find

The
_

strong·arched back, the well·
I
lcan feeding.

-

a shallow trough with sweet milk, and

sprUng rib, the full heart girt, the
�
While Indian com is the most eas- soon they wlll be eating nicely. Pigs

broad shoulders, and deep ham, the' l1y produced and convenient single ra· should be eating so regularly and so

strong underpinning; the strong; sh�pe- tion of the hog �eed, we have, all things much that there will De no loss but

11' foot-these are among the more vi· considered, yet the victim of It soUd, gain at weaning time. During the first

tal points to be observed hi the' bund· ',Iil. the porcine family, Uke the victims four months of the pig's Ufe do not

ing up of a good and, thoroughly use· of It Uqulfied in the human family, are feed too much corn. We must feed for

:ful herd of hogs. The'se are th,e,polIits ,
",each.year nUJilbered by the tens of bone and muscle, not for fat.

chiefiy sought after by intelligent'
farm· - thousands. 'A'variety of feeds insures The secret in producing cheap pork

era and breeders. An attempt, at. the 'better health and better growth for the Is maintaining a steady gain and a 111gh

�comblnatlon of as many of'tl,lese good "porker and a fatter pocketbook, better degree of health and vigor from start

:,potnts as possible in tiu;;' shaptPg of th� health, a better suit, and a Clear con· to finish.

,farm·herd is a good thing. ,science to the owner. The experiments of our agricultural

The good brood sows should be large The Scotch have ,a saying, "The eye ,colleges and eltperlmen� stations in

snd long, and deep bodied, with neat of the master fattens his stock." For, feeding for lean meat and strong bone

head, and broad between the' eyes; me· even plg·feeds must be mixed with, or ,are of inestimable value to the farm·

dlum·sized, 'fI.1nty bone, and large heart· 'rather, by, brains. One trouble with ers of America. They show the possi·

girt, which last is very essential as in· many feeders �s that they' feed by b1llties and Umitations of com, supple

cUcating well·developed, vital organs spurts. That Is, they are dlligent for mented with other feeds, which can be,

and consequently a vigorous constitu· a while, but by and by they, get care- to a large extent, produced on every

tIOD. Select your sows from the pro· less and do not seem to reaUze that farm, In the way of roots, pumpkins"

'geny of matured dams that are kind as the frame of the animal grows the etc. In the "corn belt" that cereal w1l1

mothers, good sucklers, proUfic and of amount of feed should be Increased. always be our best and main ration for

quiet disposition. If a sow possesses The man who grudgingly measures out fattening" swine; but grow t.)lem large·

these quaUties, and is a good breeder, the feed to his pigs wlll never raise a lyon clover, grass, milk, roots, and

keep her as long as you can"for she is profitable hog. Just as surely as the mill·feed. Pork produced in this 'way

,like unto the goo,se that lays ·the gold· farmer of the future uses his intem· is of better quaUty, and is produced at

en' 'egg.
'

You do.not discard the cow gence and best judgment to select care· ,less risk ,than where fhe animal is

111' your dairy that has proven herself fully, and feed Uberally, he wlll find both grown' and fattened on corn ex·

,valuable-act likewise In reference to swine·husbandrY, one of the most prof- elusively. The change from feeding

brood sows.
Itable departments of the farm. for growth, to feeding for fiesh, should

In, selecting between-, extremes. we :Use di�lnfectants, freely in the way be so gradual that neither the feeder

would prefer the dam to be the coarser of lime, carboUc acid or chloro naptho- nor the pig could tell just where the

and more rangy, and tone down With, lUIJ;l; "An ounce of preventi,?n is worth grass and slops were left off and the

the sire. In selecting hogs for the a pound of cur�/' Keep all feeding· full feeding of corn begun. The man

farm, the male 'should be a thorough, fioors, sleephig.pens, and troughs who, having hogs that have been fed

bred of the same breed as the females,- clean. Tolerate no vermin In your for growth all summer and can In a

and a first-class individual. Do not l�t herd by frequent use of coal-oll emu!· reasonable time bring them up to full

a' few dollara stop'you from buying a slon. Keep hogs suppUed at all times feed'on the new com without getting

good one, and if ,possible select him, in with pure water, which can easily, be one "off" may consider himself a pass·

persoll': He should be, If any different, done, by using some of the -many auto- ably good feeder.

more compact in his make·up than the matic drinking founts now Ip general Under all circumstances, our hogs

1emale, with a very short head; broad use.' need a variety of food to keep up a

between the eyes, a short, ,full neck, TJ:le root-crop Is not appre<:laied and keen appetite, and keep them in a

.a short, '-well-coupled back, stropg in v.alued by our farmers in general as it 'healthy condition; and If our object
In

'1mB, with a well·sprung rib, a deep, should be. Personally the speaker has, feeding Is to induce them to eat as

tul\' bam, lep 'hort, and standing on found,the artichoke, in its season, very much as possible, nothing is calculated
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to stlmula,te �e appetit� as varieiy of
feed.
T,he majorl�y of fa:nners, and In fact

many breeders do not give su1ll.clent
attention to .t1)e matter of furnishing
dry and comfortable sleeping-places for
their hogs. Many of the 'shelters gtv
'en are riothing but miserable leaky
shanties, very often' a fence-comer.
where the hogs must live In filth and

dirt, tormented by all sorts of yermln.
It is Dot necessacy. to have an expen

sive or styUsh hog-house, but their

'sleeping places should, In all cases, be

clean and dry, well ventilated, and well
provided with bedding, which should
be frequently changed. Rye straw or

shredded fodder makes the best of bed.

'H!)gs love a'warm, drY place to sleep
�nd' In their natural state wlll find it.

tt is poor pollcy to negleet providing
them likewise w1)en In confinement.
Carelessness In this respect will pro

duce coughs and distemper In your

herd, and it a contagious disease is

around In the neighborhood they are

just, In condition to contract It. There

is not an animal on the farm that will

respond to nice, generous treatment

any more readily or profitably than the

hOg. There is more in this idea'of

comfort to' the successful handling of

swine than many'of our farmers real
,ize.

One other point in closing: Do not

try .to raise hogs unless you like tli'em.

,They wlll respond quickly to kind
treatment. If you enjoy seeing them
eat and grow and get fat, you will be

quick 'to 'notice how things are pro

gressing and to detect a fiaw in your
management and to improve your

wa,ys, and you wlll be successful. If,
,on the other han�, you despise a hog
and 'SImply feed them for the money

that you hope to get out of them, I do
'Mi' know whether you will succeed or

not: Certainly' when I hear a man say"

"Blame the hogs, there is no money
in them," I know that he is right; there
will 'be no money in them for him.

You all know how in anctent-Judea,
demons on one occasion entered into a

herd of swine and they straightway
ran aown, a deepJplace into the sea and

were drowned. But it should be noted
.fhat these demons had' first been the

famillar spirits of the people; so when

ever I see a herd of hogs act as though
the very devil was in them; I think
there must be just a little of the same

"old boy" in their owners. Like hu

man, like hog.
There is 'no domestic animal on the

farm which
•

requires closer or ,better
attention than the hog and there is no

animal which will pay you for that at:
tention so well, butIt you do not like

the business and are not disposed to

give it your close personal care yon
had better sell every hog you have and

turn your _ attention to other indus;

tries, or you will be obliged sooner or

later to find your ledger getting heavy
on the wrong side; but a good many
years 'of experience and observation
have confirmed the speaker, in the, be
Uef that there is no branch of farming
or live stock husbandry which, system:
atically pursued and perseveringly
stayed by, one year after another, will
do better by its proprietor or more sue

cessfully keep the wolf and she'riff
from your door than the breeding and
rearing of swine.

'

Now, while I have appeared before

you for a few minutes and talked "jest
hog," I am not here for the purpose of

advocating 'that the Western farmer
should toil early and late, depriving
himself and his family of needed rest

and recreation for the sole purpose of

raising com to feed hogs to buy land to

raise more corn to feed more hogs, and
so on in this ceaseless circle until the

Almighty shall put a stop to such hog
gish 'proceedings. No, gentlemen, l1f�
means more than this-there is some

thing else td be thought .ot, This life
should' not all be spent in mere money

getting. Health is better than wealth'.

Love, friendship, and family affection
are worth more than gold. That mali
who makes farming honorable as well
as profitable, who demonstrates that
farm life promotes mental and moral

culture and is favorable to the exercise
of all those qualities that make life

pure and noble, who surrounds his
home with objects' of attraction and

beauty, 'and who shows to the 'world

----'__
,

t�"�SAS: FARlqR�'
hIs faith in, and love ,of his call1ng;
of, such a character, I say, "Nature
might stand up, and say to all �the
world"This is a man!" and 1 am glad
to note that the true mission of the
In�tltute's and llve-stock 'associations
in creating an inte1l1gent citizenship
is being incorporated into, the agreul
tural and educational interests of our
commonwealths, and to testify that
the spirit of Improvement and progress
Is more general among our American
farmers than ever before, 'and that the
houuls of the farmers ana stockmen
are becomtngmore and more a seat of
comfort and the canter of inte1l1gence,
thrift an'd happinel!ls, a source from
w.u.ich are coming strong men 'and, W.o

men for all vocations. I commend to

you this ,hog of the future, but remem
ber that it is not' necessary to be a

hog in order to successfully raise the

hog, and as I was saying a while ago,
too often the despised pig has a poor
'opportunity to do 'for his owner all he
Is wi1l1ng and capable of doing. , In

'fact, I once heard a man, but he did
not Uve in Kansas, who accused the
hog of being the cause of the prodigal
son's aberration. But' allow me to
make the suggestion that that very
good-hearted, but very uneconomical
youth' kept going down from bad to
worse financially untll he commenced
to feed ,hogs' and then his salvation be

gan.
I leave this thought with you and

you may draw any conclusions you
like for the Improved Live-stock
Breeders' Association of Kansas. '

GENERAL DISOUSSION.

Colonel Robison: Would you recom

mend soy-beans and cow-peas for feed
where alfalfa thrives, to its best con

dition?
Mr. Rankin: I belleve the farmer

can easily raise some of the soy-beans.
because they furnish a food in a con

densed form that I do not quite be
lleve you can get from your alfalfa.
I do not believe it Is necessary to raise
a large patch. It Is not nearly so

necessary where you have the alfalfa
as where you have pot.
Mr. Mains:' Do you advise winter

pasture. and does it do any good for
the breeding hog that you keep'
through the winter? 'Do you advise

keeping the sow by herself before
farrowing, and how long before?
Mr. Rankin: Much depends on what

kind of winter pasture you have. I be
lieve that the hog should have range.
I think you can feed profitably on pas
ture. I think it Is wise to have range
and a variety of feed.
I think every man raising hogs

should keep a record of the time of

breeding and know when his sow w111
farrow. Two or three days before she
is due to farrow, I think it is wise to

put her in a pen by herself, especially
where you have early' pigs. For sum
mer pigs, let her go out and make her
nest where she wishes.
Mr. Maffett: You use cobs for char

coal. Do you find injurious results
from using soft coal instead pf char
coal?
Mr. Rankin: I do not think it w111

do as well. In real young pigs the
soft coal is too heavy and tends to

clog UP their intestines and make them
sore. If your hogs have not been used
to soft coal. do not let them gorge
themselves with it, I think the soft
coal Is a fine thing, and we use it ex

tensively, but it does not quite supply,
the place of either wood charcoal or

the com-cob charcoal.
C. F. Stone: What was that prop

,
osition of soap and water and oil that
you mentioned in the first mixture?
Mr. Rankin: 'About two gallons of

hot water, b0111ng, hot. mixed with
about a pound of soap, and then take
the water off the stove and pour in the

coal-oil, about a gallon of oil. Churn
it for at least five or ten minutes, in
order to get it thoroughly mixed, If
you get it thoroughly milky, it wUl
stay that way for several days.

Pure-bred Cattle for Western Kansas.

J. G. HANEY, HAYS, KANS.

That the West is a stock country is

easily proven by a glance at our agri
cultural report. The counties of the
western half 'of the State will 'average
25.000 head'per county, arid the aver-

, "
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'in the winter months is usually devoted to home pleasures
"

and resting up for the spring work. There is �o better time �'
to put the sysfem in perfect' order. Now is the time to use

BEECHAM'S PILl.-S in order, tQ cleanse the liver and 'to
,

.'

have" clear ey.e and brain, a sweet stomach, good digestion ':' I

and' vigorous health. For thorough w�rk,. easily and <iuickly' "

,
"

' , I

done, nothing can comparewith the world's family medicine.
, I .

'
�

It is a veritable ',{Little Doctor" in the home,

Remember th,at aUments apparently trift�ng may very,',
soon develop into serious diseases. "

,

Co"stipatiol Calsas IllIa'OIS IiiIIants
,

All because the bowels are not properly cleaned out-the

accumulations generate poisonous liquids and' gases which
create Biliousnesa, Torpid Liver, Indigestiou, Headache,
General Debility, Sour Stomach and many others.

,

More than half th,e sickness In' the world, especially
of women on the farm,ls caused by Constipation. ,

The greatest 'remedy in the Eng ish speaking world, ,

,is BEECHAM'S PILLS-famous for their great medicinal
value and because they pleasantly keep the stomach and liver
in good working condition.

'

Sold by Druggists at 100. and 280. Ormailed by B. F. ALLEN CO.,
368Ca,naISt." NewYorkCity, Ifyourdrug�lstdoes not k�ep�hem :',

When writing advertisers, please mention this paper. ...

BTRA ""AERRY PLA.rB, THAT '!�k 312:FllUIT WHY?
BecaUI!e they have plenty of fll1l'rou, roote, Plenty of vItality to give them a good 8tart. All leadlnll varle
tl.... bnt.h old And new ",,11. RASPBERRY PI.ANTS that are I'ard to beat FIne lot of GR.-AU
VlNEM, ('ANNAS. DAHI.IAS, TREES ar'd a �pnpralllne of nUl'IIery lItock, SPnd for CIItalogup.

ELMHURST ,NURSERY AND fRUIT fARM. A��.fI�A�YlA.�As.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS THAT PAY YOU TO PLAIT
Kanaas-grown _planta are tlle heet and snreet to grow and yield Cl'OpB that make yon Uloney. 0... New

F

Cat..lo.ae I. dlae.eat from othen. It tell8 you the truth; no great stories, bntplaID facUl. OllrBup
berry, BlaCkberry, Dewberry, eto., are .. good .. can be grown. Write for catalope-It 18 tree. AdcIresa:

F. W. DillON. Boltoft, :& ...�••

'-'lII!!Br9ISouth.lstem lo.a BLUE BRISS SEED' tre,.o�i.i'
Grown on lands Dever touohed with the plow•. Can contain noWeed 8eecJ.

Ablolutely Pure andHlabestOermlalltln. Power. Why wait J:earB to pt' •
thiok 'Pasture orM.eadow' Sow our BlueGrass and :Mixtures ofOlover.l.Alallt�
AlfalfalBromus Grasa, TimothY, M.eadow. Tall and Shee_p Fesoues, urch.�
Rye anaOatGrasa,Water and Floatinl'GraBB!..e,llNatural 6rassos for all kiil...
and conditions of soil. We are strong on all Jfl,!lld,Garden and Flower SeedI.

W.0811 to 7011 litW1a.I_le De.l....PrI_ _ Beecla lb. Little _".e:r. -

OurO'talo.... tell. all about It. U'. ftoee. 0n1:r Aak thr0u8h aPostal Card.

�. A. BERRY, SEED CO., BOX50, CLARINDA, I,WAs

BURRELL'S
SEEDS

Oarefully selected for critical 'planters.
Not HOW OHEAP but HOW GOOD.

V·' 1

•

,

Valuable Catalogue and Planters' Guide FR'EE.

D. V. Burrell, Reoky,Fo,"", 00/0.
When wriUngpl_ mention thl8 paper

Plant Tree. for Poat.,

Gatalpa, Osage, and Russian Mulberry Seedlings' �:� ��:i:r.'
The "..talp•• are 6-em .eed .elected 6-om JlEnown 8pec.o... tree••

We also offer Apple, Peach, Cherry, and' Pear Trees, Grape Ylnes, 'Etc,;:
....Wr.te Cor price., .tatlDIJ numbe;' wanted.

PET E R 8 � 8 KIN N E R"
North Topeka, K,ansas.

RUPTURE
HYDROCELB, VARIOOCELE, PILBSt Jrl8TULA
and CANCER. cured, for life wIth one paIDleu treatment.
No knIfe, no d'Rnslon fl'Om bUllness, Ten tbou.and CDftd·
parlents' Daines onapplicatIon. Curel fruaranleed, IUU8tftWd
booka on any of the ahove dlseasel free to the .mlcted.
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ace JIlastfrner wlll be alU'priaed at tile

QUaUty of the atock on many ranchea.

Iq western Kansas
_

there are many
large ranches, of course, varying In

size, but tile ranch �Ith hom 100 to
.

500 head of, cattle. is Quite common.

Many of' these l'anches have been un

del' our management sumclently long
to have a breed well established, There
seems to be very . little preference as

to breed, as they are all well. repre
sented .:

Frank Merserve,' of Ellls County,
took his "Biacks" to Kansas City at

..the Royal, and secured some splendid
aW8l'ds. On' the station we are feed·

Ing 60 �elfer calves for baby·beef,

,
ialsed by Wm. Hall •. In Ellls County.
The»e calves need not be a bit

.ashamed 'that their faces are white.

But not all the cattle of the West

can be judged by these two cases,

though tJ!.ere are many of them; nor Is·

the faul� all to be llloid to not using

.gpod breeding stock. .In my opinion the'

'most damaging influence, aside from

feed and care, Is the changlJig of

breeds. ,At any time In .the yards
(�pe�ulators or canners division), you
can flnd IJpeclmens that have mlirkJngs
of all living breeds, and a few that

-

8l'e extinct. Not long ago I saw a

berd of about 100, with two bulls, a

Whiteface and a black, among them.

One cow was marked 'white with dark

red ears, a reversion to one of the origi·
nal breeds, a few specimens of which

are stili kept in'Chllllngham Pal'k,
England, and from which no stock for

'breedlng purposes has come here for

over fou;!' hundred years. Crossing,

Intelligently done, has done a great
deal to

-

tmpreve our stock, but when

not carefully done, it certainly be

comes d�trlmental. A case came un

der my observation and I was gi�en

�ll panlclIla,rs by the rarmer himself.

He had tried several crosses, and

tried to get from one breed to another
. by only changing bulls. When I saw

the ,herd, he had practically pure An·

gus, and was using Shorthorn bulls.

Th� -oows were at least four hundred

pounds under size, and very much

weakened.
r They could not, stand

trips to and from pasture, where or-'

dlna,rily there should have ·been no

trouble at all.

Another feature that is detrimental

to the cattle-business in the West is

that ranchmen do not consider feed

and shelter of suIDclent Importance. It

is true that thousands of the Western

cattle do not know what feed and shel

ter are; sbelter especially; and many

of, them are fed only when they would

die If not fed a little.

Cattle handled In this way do not

appeal to the handler the way they
. should. They seldom look nice, and the

proAts do not warrant an extra out
,

lilY for well·bred bulls, and so they go

.
on from year to year. Usually, too,

along with such conditions, the ranges

ai'e overcrowded. Cattle coming from

such 'conditions do not know what It 'is

ever to be really full. Hence, their

digestive system Is dwarfed and not

capable of handling food in sumcient

QuantitieS to make a profltable gain in

the lot. Intelllgent feeders learn these

points, and will not pay as much as

the seller may expect.
The practice of having sala-anlmala'

htghly fed, is also a bad practice. The.

Western ranchman Is not familiar

with shOw·fat stock, and the merits or

demerits of the animal are often en·

tirely hidden. Then, such animals are

not In flt condition to go on the range.

They are curried, brushed, rubbed,

washed. and combed,. until, If taken

West, their hides are liable to go back

to Kansas City by return freight. It

seems natural that not too great a

change in climate and other conditions

Should be made at once.

It Is hoped that some of the grasses

being grown at the branch station will

prove equal to the needs of the West.

A grass that comes early, and grows

tate, .would lengthen the pasture,sea·

son Ii montli' or so, and· be of great

help. Bromus Inermls Is very prom·

ising, and there are several others.

Alfalfa is doing a great deal and wlll

do more to help stock·ralsing than any·

thing known,at present.
. The West has a good beginning and

:1iI faat IlDprOYlng. Every ranch should

,ta_�up some breed and make a specl·
,.

�sre;!�; :�:�':b=�:�� :e:e::
. -_R::heu·m-a-� t:- 'I-S�·

'

m',:�,
a little bit better th..n -It was before. .' _

.

All other men are stock·raisen.
-"-.

The next point I have Is this: The Cured
Importance of knowing established
herds. The breeding herd should be Through the Fee't
an 'establisbed thing like an 9ld and

responsible bualnesa-house. I·thlnk in-
,

External remedy so successful that the
America we are prone to consider that makers sehd It FREE ON. AP.

we can found a herd in 'three or four
.

PROVAL ·tq anybody.
years by purchase. I 'do not beHeve' TRY IT.

any man cduld do that. He d�s not

jmow the female side of it well enough.
I believe the female side of a breeding·

herd must be bunt up, bred up, worked
up, by selection, and established by a

long period of work. If our breed

Ing-horse could more generIJlly descend

·from father to son and so on dawn,

we should have more powerful horses

where quality Is produced. Our herds

are too young. They have not breed·
Ing enough In them-speaking in gen

eral.terms now. There are too many
that do not hold their herds together
a very great length 9f time.
The importance of members In a

herd impressed Itself upon me at once.

I have Ii friend (and I have heard' of

others holding to the same view as

this friend), who said, "I 'shall never
. have a large herd, but I am going to

have the best herd in Michigan." That

was quite a number of years ago. I

said', "How large wUl'you have?" He

said, "I do not care If 1 never have

more than a dozen, they wlll be the

best ones." Suppose a 'man �n Kan·

sas gets the dozen best Shorthorns In

America-and we wlll grant for the

moment that he is successful In get·
ting them-eleven' cows and a -bull,

Now tell me what"are the chances or

the probablllties of his being able to

produce twelve more as good ones by
the time these twelve are dead? Why,
the chances are Ii. thousand to one

against him. He can not do It. Tho�r

twelve were picked from the very best

animals In the United States. They
can not reproduce twelve animals as

good as themselves. I could show you

breeding herds which do not show a

dozen or even a half-dosen real effect·

ive breeding females in the whole herd

.and still the man counts himself a

breeder. Thllre are a lot of herds, If

you wlll notice closely, that are reen

forced constantly and continually by
buying females in other sales. They
are not establishing their own. herds,
but are buying in a herd'. There is a

difference between the man who is ob.·

Ilged to reenforce his herd by'outslde
TOPEKA �OUNDRY .0.0'.purchases as' compared with such men rl

'as Colonel Harris, of Kansas, who bred

his herd himself. It we are going to

breed a herd, we must have numbers,

and comparatively large numbers, for

the sake of selection. Somewhere in

that region between the highest and

the medium a balance will be struck,
a balance of' excellence that this

breeder can attain, and an excellence

that any breeder can attain wlll ,be

'always limited by the number of ani·

mals he can produce.

Nothing Is clearer than that many of

these breeders are blind on this point,
and some think you can do just as

good breeding with a f!ilw animals as

you can with· many.
The next point. I have is the Impor·

tance ,of fertlllty. I flnd my classes

always wrong on this point. They do

not realize that an animal is especially
more valuable because it is a long
breeder-that Is, because it wlll breed

a great many years, and I often ask

the question and the student seems to

think, generally speaking, that two

cows that wlll breed four calves apiece
are ju.st as good as one cow that wlll

breed eight. That. Is not true. Two

cows that will breed four calves are

not equal to one that wlll breed eight

calves,
.

for breedlng·purposes. - ·Sup

pose we are dealing with a kind of

.cow that wlll raise two calves and

then stop breeding. Suppose we have

that kind of a cow and that her calv;es

were that kind all along down the line.

'bols cow we 8tart with wlll, of course,
leave only one female behind her, and

that wlll leave only one female behind

her·when she stops breeding. Suppose

we have beside that a different kind

of a cow as to breeding. She wlll breed

four calves before she stops breeding,
and her descendants w11l do likewise.

-

alfy of it, and the breeder who urges

a, change of breeds Is �urtlng',h1s own

business.. The better the stock, the

more proflt In handIlng, and the praAt
In good stock warrsnta their being
sheltered and fed when necesserr, and

.

to such an extent as wlll keep them In

a good condition. A breeder may be

able to pay fancy prices for breeding·
stock, but the plain enttle-ratser does

not need to: But the stock bought
should be bought· because ,It has the

points thlJt wllI' better the herd.

Raising breedtng-stoek should not be

attempted by everyone. A ranchman

who wants one or' one hundred bulls

can afford to pay an established breed

er a much bet(er price, because as a

general thing he gets a better animal.

DISOUSSION.

Mr. Sutton: What amount of alfalfa
seed have you sown this year to the

acre?
Mr. Haney: The,last we sowed was

ten ponds .to the acre. The amount
we saw depends on the condition of

the ground when we sow It. We get
just as good a stand with ten ponds
to the' acre as anybody could ask.

Mr. Sutton; Professor Haney told me

some years ago that .four pounds of
alfalfa·seed 'for an acre of ground
would give a sumclent stand, so I went

home and tried a'trlfle over'six pounds
and got a splendid stand.

Mr. Kirkpatrick; I used to work for

the seedmen, when I commenced sow·
Ing alfalfa in 1891, and they recom·

mended not less than twenty,flve

pounds to the acre, and some reeom

mended thirty. I commenced at twen

ty·lI.ve. I have cut that down until

last IiIpring a year ago I sowed, on a

piece of' ground that measured 6.7

acres, forty pounds of seed. I never

had a, better stand and nev.er saw a'

'better stand of' alfalfa than I got on

that fleld .

,Gen. J. B. McAfee: We sowed a few

acres of alfalfa some years ago, and

put about twenty pounds of seed to the

acre. My neighbor put forty·flve

pounds to the acre, and I found that

he had a,'much better stand than we

had. .Bince then, we have been soWing
about thirty pounds to the acre. One

thing ·we have learned from expert
ence Is that it does not pay to subsoil

ground. We have tried it thoroughly,
and I do not believe it pays to do it.

Mr. Treadway: In our eastern soil

It is, well·known that we have not an

ideal alfalfa ground. We have hard·

pan, rocky,very near the surface and

soil that is impervious to the roots of

alfalfa. Two years ago I sowed twenty

acres of alfalfa and used seven pounds
of seed to the acre. I sowed on Sep·
tember 8, the condition of the solI be

ing very good. My reason for sowing
so thin was that I raised my own seed

that year and I had just a, sumclent

amount of seed; properly managed, to

put on my twenty acres. I got a splen
did stand and was very well satlsfled

with' it.

Address by Prof. Eugene Davenport,
Dean of the IUlnols .College of Ag.
,rlculture,' of Urbana, illinois.

About a year a.o I sent out a list

of Questions to a,�out a thousand breed

ers, and the .'8.nsw;ers to those ques

tions suggested c�r�ain points that may
be of Interest to you. Much of this
Is old, but I thl�k the an'swers of

those questions may perhaps be of in'

terest to you. I
j

,

The v!ilry flrst point I had on my

card was the, ;�ne� made by the last

speaker, that tbere .Is a substantial dlf·

ference between :stock-breeding and·

stock·ralsing. I sent these Questions

only to those who advertised as having

breeding stock for sale, but I found

t.hat a lot of them were not actual

breeders.

They wouid not like to be told that,
but they really· ·had never established

herds. They had. some females and

soine males, but I could not discover,
in going down through the papers, that

they had a policy or an established

herd, that the herd had any age or

any particular Identity., 'and I call them

merely cattle·raisers. I call th,em cat·

tle-ralsers because they are not adding
to the Quality of the breed that Is In

the barn·yards. I do not believe any·

body has a right to the term '!catUe-

If 100;000 men -and women, sutferlng With

every kind· of rheumatism. acute or

chronic, have been cured oy a harmless
draft on the foot. Isn't It worth a tr:la�,?!
Send your name to the Magic Foot Draft

Co. They have. so much confidence In

the merit of the drafts that they send

them to every 8ufferel' In the wortd -they
can hear of-without a cent In advance.

You pay One Dollal' when satisfied :wIth

the benefit you .recetve-s-otherwtsa you

'Pay nothing-you decide. .
.

", .'

"

-

The Drafts are worn on the- soles ot
the feet because the entire circulatory
and - nervous systems are most easily.
'reached through the extremely sensitive

skin at this point; but they- cure rheuma.·
tlsf In every part of the body\ to stay
cured, by drawing tbe acid po sona out
of the blood through the foot pores.
Wilte-to.day 10 the Magic Foot !Draft Co.,
F. F. 13 Oliver, Building, Jackson, Mich .•

for a pair of Drafts �ree on approval and
"aluable tree booklet on rheumallsm.

"Pack YourWheat"
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Early start.
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In the. first k1Dd of cow we ,alwi,J.·
have one' fem:ale olf band. In the sec

ond kind of cow we. wlll bave two. fe·
males iii. .the- first generatl�iI., four, of
the second, eigbt of the next, and B()

on, Suppose we have in the"herd' an

other kind. of a cow that will tireed

six calves before she stops' breeding;
three of them to be females, and that

they wlll breed hi' tbe same' w_ay, on
down. In the first generation: we wHl
have three cows to select from, Iii: tile
next generation' nine to select frOm,'
and in the third generation twenty"sev
en, in the fourtli generation eig·hty-one.
as compared wit� eight' in the seiloD'd'
or one in the- first mentloned. If· ·a·

man. has' one of _thls ldnd of .cows in
his lferd' ana all the rest of tbe -otber

k�nd, In a
-

veey {ilW yeare his herd.wUl
all be de's'cended from the one cow. If
she happens to be' ail ordinary cow

that reproduces numerically but nDt·
otherwiBe, he WOUld. be breeding down
hill. The breeding power of the in'
divldual cow is a-thing that breeders
seem not to recognize. The point of
the commercial superiority of the rapid
breeders over all the others of the
herd does not seem to. appeal to breed
ers as a rule. It seemed to me that
only two or three men, among those
answering tlfe list of questions I Bent

out, had discovered that point.
Another thing that it seems to me IB

of importance and that ought to beem
phaslzed is the overpowerng Impor
tance of the male in tile herd. We all
talk about it in the meetings like this,
and we say the bull is' half the herd,'
and then J�o home and. proceed other
wise. The bull is all the' herd if you
follow it u�r\pretty nea�ly all of it.
Why, is' it that a young fe�,a!e will
bring as much and sometimes more

t.han a bull at a-cattle sale? What can
a female do in a herd? Unless she is
more than- an ordinary individual, one
out of thousands, her powers are Ilm
ited in the herd, and if she' has several
others in the same' herd as goo.a as

she is, her powers are stlll more limit
ed. Yet the powers of the male over

the herd are practically unlimited. He
is half of the problem at the first gen
eration,' three-tourtbs at the next, sev

en-elghtbs at the next, and 'so on In

definitely. It seems to me there is' too
much buying and selling of females in
our cattle-sales by the breeders. I do
not see why a breeder should be anx

ious to sell three or four young cows to
start a man in breeding. He can get

BibB Costs Too MuCb"
When the price paid is the mother's
health and happiness. The father
doesn't realize as he romps with the
child what years of wife1y suffering
must be set against. the baby's lau�hter.
Chronic invalidism is a high pnce.to

pay for the painful joy of maternity, yet
It is at such a cost that many a woman

.

becomes a mother. Such a price is·too
.

,...-----:::::::---"'1 much because
it is 'more than
nature asks.
By the use of

Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Pre

scription mao

ternity is.made

practically
pa1Dless, and a

qUick convales
ence is assured
in almost ev

ery case.

"1 am pleased
to give my testi·
mony and wish I
could find words
strong enongh to
induce other suf
ferers to use Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription,'"

'll'rites Mrs. Wesley Gny, of Kem\>tville. Ont.,.
Box 6. "For eight years after my little boy Willi
born I suffered with femsle weakness, also sore·
ness iu ovaries, especially on my right side, and
pain in back. Was so miserable sometimes did
not knowwhat 1was going todo. Tried several·
doctors but derived no benefit until I began
Using Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Had
only used four bottles, also some of Dr. Pierce's
Antiseptic and Healing SuppositorIes, when 1

r"lt like another person. 1 recommend Dr.
P,erce's medicines to all my friends, If anyone
Wishes to write me I wll' gladly answer."
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription con·

tains no alcohol and is entirely free from
opiuDl, cocaine and all other narcotics.
The dealer who offers a substitute for

"Favorite Prescription" does so to gain
the little more profit paid on the sare Qf
lesS meritorious medicines. His profit
ia your loss; therefore, accept no sub-
Ititute. .,

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
t'he 'hnwels.

'-THE
.
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very .'little- out of ,those three or ,four.
young cows. It, tlJ,e breedere wlll sell
bulls' wberey,er ih�y can,' to evewbody
whom

_.

iliay can, Induce to buy them,
and not sell t!ie· females, we would all·
be betteI" off. 'The':lemale can not do

• verY mucb as an Ihdividual. When I
see three or four or five thousand dol·
lars paid for a female, who is even a

problematrcal breMer, I can not help
feeling that that 'nt_an will learu.aome
thing that he has- not yet learned. I
do not believe our good bulls br.ing
enougti, It is so 'm�ch easier to sell
a female' than it is to sell a, bull.
That leads me to 'speak of ttre- next

point, which seems to me is more Im-:

portant tItan all the others, and that
is the selection of the" bulls. I find
that the prevalling custom the country
over is to buy It young bull, a year or

.

younger; and sell him when he is about
3 or 4 years �"'k,Tpat' is done a great
deal. One of tile questions I asked
was, "Do you test bulls, and if so, how,
and if you do not, why not?" One man
answered, "What' is 'the use of· testing?
They are guaranteed to be breeders."
Fie did not know what I meant: An
other man said, "Yes, I always test,
them.

.

I always' watch the first few
calves that come Into-the herd, and if
they do not suit me I sell them." He
called that testing the bull.

They nearly all confessed they sold

them, usually that they sold them when
3 or' 4 years old. It seems to be Ii fact
that the custom of the country Is to

put young bulls in service and sell them
when> they are beginning to be use

ful. It seems to me every cattleman

ought to know that any bull is ugly.
He is born ugly. Any bull Is danger
ous. He Is not I!o pet. We' do not·
take him into the house. If a man

was going to breed lions, train tigers,
or fool with boa constrictors, he would
understand he was dealing with dan

gerous animals. Let him have the
same understanding with bulls. Let
us not try to. teach him tricks, because
'he knows tricks we are not interested
in. This bull is for business. He just
begins to be useful when he is about
4 years old. You have no means of7
knowing what the bull is actually put:
ting into the herd until he is 4 years
old. The first calves wlll come when
he is' 2 years old, and they wlll only
be developed when he is 4 'years old.
It is the bulls of the country that are
in- service from 4 years old and upward
that are doing the best work of the
countrr. We buy these young bulls
because they are

.

cheaper, easier to

handle, and not so dangerous. But
there is still another reason: They
look better. You know the animals
that go out to our cattle-sales are

very largely young animals. We must

have some standard of picking bulls
besides the ordinary standard of what

wlll make a good animal on the block.
We are buying our youngesters when

they would make good baby-beef,
breeding them for two or three years,
and selling them for bologna. What is
it that goes to make up the valuable
qualities of a bull to' be used for breed·
ing? I hear a good deal about the com·

parative merits of pedigree and indl·
vidual excellence. A few years ago

they all said, "If the pedigree is all

right, the animal will be all right," and
now we are having a reversion of feel

ing, and men say, "I want' individaul
excellence anyway, and. then if you
have a pedigree, throw it in." We all,
want a good animal, and we want onc�

that .is bred right, that has a good
respectable pedigree, but we want an·

other thing, it seems to me, and clear

ly so, before we are satisfied that this
is a bull to keep in our herd, and that
is that we want some kind of a breed·

ing-record of that animal.' You can not

study breeding-records a great while
without becoming satisfied that some

of our animals with the best pedigrees
have been great failures as breeders.

All their progeny were inferior and al·

ways have been more or· less question·
able as to value. It seems to me that

no matter how well the bull looks 01'

how good his pedigree is, the question
still remains to be proved whether he

will be a' successful breeder in· our

herd, and if he is, do not sell him

when he is 6 or 6 or 7 years old, even
if it takes three men to handle him.

I do' hope our breeders will not allow

$em\lelves. to be frightened �to S81l"�
Ing out. the sires of O�I' herds just bt
cause' they are getting a little al�. ,

and have a mind of their own about
some things.
Our herds ouglit to be more -frequent·

ly estalJlished. than' they are by b�d:
ing rather than by purchase. A man

,ought not to' think very much about
selling females out of a herd, but B�'il

/ all the bulls he can. Of course, you.

can sell same females, but you Ought
not to feel that you. are selUng f�maleB
with the same readiness with which
you ·are selling males. .

The importance of numbers should
not be lost sight of, and the tremen·
duous importance �f ferUlity of the
female . studled. The selection' of a

bull means more than the pedigree and
more than individual excellence.

.

It
means also his breedlng-powers as tne
sire in that herd. But after. all, we

ought to establish these herds with 'the
idea that they are to stand for a con

siderable length of time.' Herds of eat
tle are things that m'ust.be Jlstabllshed
by long-continued effort in the Slime dl
rection. It can not' b'e done in/a·min·
ute nor in a year. If we are to 'have
a great herd of breeding cattle, .we

,. must. have yegun a long time 'ago', 'Qr
if we have not, we 'must begin now
in the hope that our heirs may have
one. (Applause.)

,..

DISCUSSION..

Governor Glicl!l: Has not -the con

tinual practice of breeders and young
men commencing breeding, of buying
and using young bulls on their heifers,
a tendency to degenerate and' pa�u.
laly to run them down and make them
small in course of time?

.

Professor Davenport: I think- it is
one of the most vicious practices "on,
the- point of constitution and stability
in breeding that we have, but i' can
nc..t prove it, because it takes a' long
tlme and a lot of data to prove it.
I think that anybody who studies the
matter oil breeding will have that can"
vlctton forced upon him.
Governor (i}lic'k: . Is'it not a fact th'at�

a man who -wants to establish a; good
herd should buy his females that were
bred in a particular line and secure
a bull bred in the same 'blood line?
Mr. Davenport: Yes, unless he wants

to take a great many more years to
do it.
Governor Glick: It is better to 'buy

five animals of the right kind than to

buy twenty-five simply because they
were Shorthorns and buy a; bull simp
ly because he pleases you.
A Member: What are yotir reasons

for buying this stock in these blood
lines?

-

Governor 'Glick: The principal rea
son is that your animals will be bred
in a uniform style, in uniforD;l char.
acter, and in uniform finish, and 'Y9U
will have a uniform herd. Take a

miscellaneous bred herd and they are

not bred in blood lines, and you will
have some good ones, some medium
ones, and some so poor you will put
them over in the other lot when your
neighbors come to visit your herd.
You can not breed Shorthorns and
have good animals where you use mis
cellaneously bred bulls, nor can you
raise .good Shorthorns unless you liave
them in blood Ihies.

It is not generally known that the
ja<..kal is a greater destroyer of hu·
manity in India: than the tiger. Statis
tics published by the Government of
India show that while 928 persons
'''ere killed by tigers, more than one

thousand children were carried· away
by jackals.

------------------

Deafness Can Not Be. Cured

by loo.al applications, as they can' not
r.each the diseased portion ot the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deatness,
and that Is by constitutional ·remedIes.
Deafness Is caused by an InftamlJd:-c'on'ID
tion of the mucous lining

.

or- 'tbe
eustachian tuba. When this tube gets In
flamed you have a rumbling sound or

imperfect hearing, and when 1t Is entlI'ely
closed deafnes!I Is the result. and unless
the Inflammation can be taken out a.ml
this tube restored to Its normal condl�
Hon, hearing wlll be delltroyed forever;
ni"" cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing but an Inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.
We w111 give one hundred dollars tor

any- case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that can not be cured by HAIl's Ca.tarrh
Cure_ Send tor clrculars.l. free.

. F. J. CHENEY & \';0., Toledo, 0.,
Sold by druggists, 76c.
Hall's Fa.mlly Pill. are til!! batt. ..

.,
"t,.

LAMP-�ITS.' ,

':H�w ,db y�l1 -k4t�w. WR�t
.

.chimney
.

fits four lamp? '.

_

yOU� ,gr.ocer t�lls you.
. H,QW does .he know ? ,

He,do·n't.
- Do you then? ;

That's about- � how lamps,
are fitted with, chimneys ]3Y
-people

.

who don't �se' my
Index; and they complain
of Dad' chimneys"! Lamp
Fits iadeed ! Do you want
the Index?' Free.'

,

.M -\CBETH, Pittsburgh.

7ICIfLE . THE £.flTH·-;
ADd It'wln laDch aD abund�Dt han-ett

Every GOOD FARMER knows that THOR.
OUGH PREPARATION ottbe sol1,ls ODe or
the 'most Important factors ID raising G(i)0D
CROPS. The most usetuJ. Implement forA.h1a
pmpo�b

.

.

.,

.

TIlE.r. JIMIE",,'DI.O:HARIfOW•.
.

It haa dust'prnof bard maple bearings,and
other;goo,d features. ,

Write for catalogue Plows, "Famous" Lb·
ters, DIsc'Cultlvators, HarrowB, etc. Dept; K.

st JOSEPH PtOW. CO., - - ST. JOSEPH, 10.

for pure water. . Use, the .

X_tional Wen D'r'UUD'I
Machine, eq�ippecl with
automatic well pumpmg.
device. :For drilUDg,�r

water, oU� gas or
miller". 'All'llIes for
all depths. Md......

Nitioaai IhiQ DE".

.& Mfg. Co. II(

TN. LARa•.,. AND ••aT LIN. OP

WELL DRI,'LLI,N'C
MACHINERY.lnAmerioa. Webave
been maklnK It fer 1II�I. Do noc b1l7·_·
Ul you Bee om new I11Ultrated c.Ca1�
No. 41. Bend for It. It ill FREE.

.

F. C. AU8TIN MFG. CO., CHICAaO•.

WELL ��bhl='�s
Over 70 Hlzes and styles for dr11llng eltber deep or

sballow wells in any kind of soil or r.ock. Mounted
on wbeels or on Hills. ":Vltb engine or 'borae powen.
Strong, Simple and durable. Any mecbanlc can
operate tbem easily. Send for catalog.

WILLIAMS BR08.,lthlca,.N. Y.

Eureka Indestructible FenCl Postl,
_cbeaperchanwood. lIlBde by

tbe farmer
wbere UBed. Composed of cement, IIaJId, and cabJ.e.. •

wire arNt Inducementll to agents, to work terri·
tory. State and cOunty rlgbts fO"ISaJ.e.. FIIr Infor·
...tlon wrtte •. F.ITULn,2OIE.CIlIlf.� It.. E1t••rt,ln
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The f1.fteenth annual show of the

Kansas State Poultry Association has

gone Into history with a record-break-

Ing pedigree. It was not only the largo

est poultry show ever. held in the

State, but the largest held In the Unit·

ed States west of New York City; beat·

Ing Boston, Chicago, Buffalo, and other

large towns. The number of birds en

tered and on exhibition was close on

to twenty·f1.ve hundred, with six hun�

dred pigeons and over one hundred·

specimens of pet stock. The paid ad·

mlssloDS' at the door were 7,7�9. Sev·

eral hundred tickets were sold In ad·

vance and quite a number of compll.
mentary tickets were glven. It Is safe

to sa7 that between fifteen and twen·

ty thousand people visited the show

and Inspected the birds. The back·

Ing of '1,000 by the .State, no doubt,

Induced' this large Increase over 19r·
mer shows. The management were

able to offer double the amount of pre

miums they had ever offered before

and as they had the great State of

Kansas behind them to guarantee the

payment of the premiums, the··exhlbl·

tors were certain that the,: would get

any money they might win, and 110

they came out In great force.
'

It took f1.ve judges to handle this

show and still there were not enough

to get through their work -lUI the

morning of FrIday, the f1.fth day of the

show. C. H. Rhodes passed judgment

on the. Asiatics, ducks, geese, and tur·

keys; W. S. Russell judged the Amer·

I�n 'Class; H. S. Savage, the Mediter

ranean and miscellaneous classes; J.

J. Atherton the pet stock, and Henry
Vesper the pigeons. The one man

who deserves the credit for the great

success of the show was Colonel

Hughes, the secretary. For, mon�s he

has been writing and working for a

big show and when It came and the

'appolnted superintendent could not at·

tend, the Colonel took charge of that

position also and handled the show as

no ,other man could. He was here,

there, and everywhere. He had able

assistants to do his bidding, but he

was the commander-In·chlef. He was

not a mere figurehead, sitting In his

chair and issuing commands, but had

his working clothes on; and If things

were not done just right, he went and

did them himself, whether It was car·

rying chlcken-coops or sweeping the

f1.oor ..
The number of varieties

-

of fowlB

shown was phenomenally large and

the principal classes were more than

full. The old standard varietY' and

flq'lller's favorite, the 'Barred Plymouth

Rocks, led in numbers, but Wl're close

ly followed by the White Plymouth

RockB. Black Langshans were out In

great force, one exhibitor having forty·

Blx fowls on exhibition. Light Brah·

maB alBo were more numermill than
for many years paBt. Silver and Gold·

en Wyandottes were smaller in num

ber than last year but the wbltes were

on hand In great numberB, and of ex

cellE;nt quality. The� waB a great

outpouring of S. C. B. Leghorns with

a good following of Whites. Buff

CochlnB showed the loss of Stelnber·

ger'B-great exhibit of last year. Mam

moth Bronze Turkeys were Bcarce but

. there was a good display of White

HollandB. A· notable display In the

duck class was the large exhibit of

Indian Runner ducks shown by W.

SechrlBt of Meriden. Their fine' plum·

age and jaunty appearance attracted

a great deal of attention.

The quality of the stock shown, as

declared by the judges and proved by

the high scoreB given, was of a very

iIllgh order of merit. They were un·

doubtedly the cream of all the smaller

shows held In the State and surround·

Ing States during the last few months.

It IB no dlBparagement to the Btock of

any exhibitor at thlB show that they
.

did not win a prize. There can be only

a few winners anyway and where the

competition was BO Btrong and ao close

as at thlB show, the 10serB would be

prlze-wlnnerB
.

at any ordinary Bhow.

In several InBtanceB there wall onty a

fraction of a point between the score

of the winner and loser. :rD. such a

large and �agnlficent show as thlB, It

waB better to have Bh9wn and 10Bt,
than never to have shown at all.

At the annual meeting, Thursday

evenlnc, the following managers were

elected for the coming year: Prof.

L. L. Dyche, Lawrence; H. C. Short,

Leavenworth; A. J. KernB, Salina; m.

E. Kaufman, Nortonvllle; J. W. F.

Hughes, Gao. H. GUileB, H. M. PhlllpB,
F. D. GahaK!Ul, and Thomas Owen,

Topeka. The managerB met after the

meeting was over and elected the fol·

lowing omcerB: Presldent, Prof. ·L.

I.. Dyche; vice-president, Geo. H. Gil·

lies; secretary, Col. J. W. F. Hughes;

treasurer, ThomaB Owen.

LIBT. OF AWARDB.

Barre4 Plymouth Rock&-.-a'll In olaae-J'aa. R.

Yo�. lIIanhattan. !tan.• ·l, I, a pen. 188.43,

18U&. 181.6; 1, I, a. , okl. 88. Q. 81, 91%;

I, , hen. 11%. 81; 1. I. I, '. 6 pul. M. 83'11..

81, 9I,�. Frank lIIcCormack, lIIorrowvllle.

!tan.. a hen. '1. W. Cutter.l: Bon, .Junotlon

City. Ku•• I ok, 88%. A. C. Ralt. .Junotlon

City. !tan., , ok. 88%. E. C. Branoh. Leea

Bummlt, lIIo.•• pen. 181.87; I. 6 C)k. 88. 88; 5

ckl. 81; 1•. 5 hen. Q. 91. W. W. lIIelott. Ba-

IIna. !tan.. 5 pen. 181.H. .

White Plymouth Rocks-l87 In claaa-.J. W.

.I: G. E. Hall. David City. Neb.• 6 oklo '8'11.;
1 hen. 87; Ii pul. 14'11.. G. R. Davis. Valley

Center. Kan .• 1 pen. 189.82; 1 'ck. 85%; loki,

16; • hen. 16%; I pul. H. H. C. Nichol.,

Bpearvllle. !tan., 2, I. , pen. 189. 188. 187.11;

-3 ck. 14%; J. a okl•. M%. 94%; I. 6 hen. 96%.

88%. W. L. Bate., Topeka. !tan.. , hen. 14%.

.J. T. Weloh .I: Co.• Whitewater. Kan.• 6 pen.

187.11; , okl. 14; • pul, 14'11.. A. C. Reynol4B.

Topeka, • ck. 11. lIIltchell BroB.. Valley FallB,

!tan.. a ok. 11%; l' pul. 86%. .John B. lIIllll.

Topeka, Kan.. • pul. 14'11.. Omega. Poultey

Yaro. Omep. Okla.. 6 ck. 90. ,

Butt Plymouth RookJ1-414 In class-Robt. Lar_

mer. Btanbem. lIIo .• 1 pen, 186.12; 1 ckl. 92%;

1. , pul. 93%. 92%; 1 hen. 82%. Geo. H. Gurt

ler, Topeka. Kan .• 6 pul. 12%; 3 ck. 87%. C.

R. Baker. Abilene. Kan.. 6 pen. 181.66; 2 ck.

9L lIIrs . .J. E. Hartman. Leavenworth, Kan .•

2 pen. 188; 1 Ilk. 92; 8 ckl. 91%; 3. , hen•. 89,

88%. C. N. Bun4s. lola, Kan.. 3 pen. 182.66;

2 ckl. 82; 2 pul. 93. F. Whaley. Appleton City,

lIIo.• , pen. 182.12; 8 pul. 13. A..J. Wa4dell,

Wichita. Kan.. 4, 6 ckl. 91. 90'11.; 2 hen, 92.

Bllver Laced Wyan40ttea-70 In class-Mr.

an4 lIIrs. W. R. Comstook. Topeka, Kan.. 6

pul. 91. Henry Btelnmeaoh. Bt. Louis. lIIo.. 1

pen. 182.87; 1. 3 ok. 11. 89; 2, 3. , hen, 90, 90.

89%; 1. I. 8. , pul. 12%. 82%. '1%. 91. lII. B.

Caldwell. Broughton, Kan.. 3. 6 pen. 180.12.

178.6; 6 ck. 88; 3. '. 6 ckl, 90. 89%, 89%. Mid

way Poultry Farm. Carrollton.. 1010.. , pen.

1'19.16; 2. , ck. 89. 88%; 1, 6 hen. 91. 89. B. W.

Alfred, Bharon. Kan .. 2 pen. 180.37; 1. 2 ckl.

91. 90%.
0014en Laced. Wyan40ttes-38 In class-.John

Tomson. Bllver Lake. Kan.• 2 pen, 178.75; 3

ok. 89%; '. 6 hen, 90%, 89%. Geo. W. Shellev.

lIIcPherson. Kan .• 1 pen. 18&1 3 ckl, 89; 1, 2.

3. 6 pul. 92%. 92%. 92. 91. A. C. Smith. To

peka. Kan .• 3 pen. 178.26; , ckl. SS; 4 ck, 87; 3

hen. 90%. lIIldway Poultey Farm. Carrollton.

Mo., 1 ck. 92; 1. 2 ckl. 90%. 90; 1 hen. 92; ,

pul. tl%. Omega Poultey Yard. Omega, Okla.,

2 hen. 91.
Bulr Wyan40ttea-M In olaBS-W. lII. Hop

klnB, Topeka. Kan.. 5 ckl. 87%. W. A. Forbes.

N. Topeka. Kan.• 1. 2 pen. 184.63. 183.18; 2. 3.

5 ck. 90. 90. 88%; 1. 2. 8. , ckl. 92%, 91%, 91.

90; 8 hen. 89; 1. 2. 3. '. 5 pul. 92'4. 92'4. 92.

92. 91'11.• .J. W.-F.. HugheB. Topeka. Kan .• 3

pen. 182.06; 1 ck. 11%; , ckl. SS%; 2. , hen. 90.

89. Omega Poultry Yaro. Omega. Okla., 6

hen. 87.
Partrl4ge Wyan40ttell-4 In class-Finch

Brol.• N. Topeka. Kan.• 1 ckl. 9Q%; 1. 2. 3

hen. 11%. 91%. 91.
Black .Java� In class-H. A. Sibley. Law

rence. Kan.• 1 ckl. 81%; 1. 2 pul. 92%. 91.

Omego. Poultry Yar4. Omega. Okla., 2 ck. 89;

1 i:fa.".;k l�wan40tteS-3 In clas&-Omega Poul.

try' Yar4B. Omel'a. Okla., 1 hen. 90; 2 pul. SS.

White Wyaudottes-1l6 In claas-C. Rockhill.

Harvar4. Neb.. White Wyandotte Club sliver

cup for best dlBplay; 1. 8. , pen. 189.93. 188.81.

lSS.50; 1. 2. 8. 6 ckl. 94'11.. 14%. 94%. 94; 1. 2. 3

hen. 96. 14'4. 94; 1. 3 pul. 96%. 9i'4. .J. H.

Brown. Clay Center. Kan.• 2 ck. 00'11.; 6 hen.

83'11.. F. L. lIIarsh. Great Bend, Kan.. 6 pul.

14'11.. F. D. Gahagan. Topeka. Kan.. 2 pen.

189.18; 1 ck. 96; 4 hen, M. F. A. lIIlIlard. In

depen4ence. lIIo.. 6 Pen. ISS.12; , ckl. 94'4; 2

pul. 96%. Omega Poultry Yaro. Omega. Okla.•

8 ck. 89%.
Light Brahmas-73 In claae-Stecker BroB.•

Florissant. lIIo .• 2 ck. 90%; 4 hen. 93%. F. A.

Brown. Onaga. Kan.. 1 pen. lSS.06; 1. 2 ckl.

94'11., 84; 1. 6 hen. M. 92'11.. lIIr8. C. F:Wright,

Valley Center. Kan.. 3 pen. 186; , ck. 89%;

8 ckl. 93; '. 6 pul. 93%. 83%. T. F. Weaver.

Blue Mound. Kan .• 1 pul. 14; 6 ck. 89; 6 ckl.

92%. lIIrs. N. R. Robinson. Fayette. lila:. 2

hen. 94; 3 ck. 188.12. A. L. Withers. Leaven·

worth. Kan .• 2 pen. 186.87; 1 ck. 91; , ckl. 93;

3 hen. 94; 2. 3 pul. 93%. 93%.
Dark Bi'ahmas-26 In clas&-Omega Poultry

Yard. Omega. Okla.• , ck. 89; 3 ckl. SS%; 6

hen. 91'4. W. B. Swisher. Lincoln. Neb.. 2. 3

pen. 184.06. 181.87; 1 ck. 92; 2 ckl. 92; 2. 3. 4

hen. 92. 91'11.. 91%; I. 6 pul. 93. 11%. Lucy.J.

Barger. Hebron. Neb .• 1 pen, 184.60; 2 ck. 90%;

1 ckl. 93; 1 hen, .93; 3 pul, 93. Nick Baugh.

Hays City. Kan.• 3 ck. 89%; 2. 4 pul. 93. 92%.

Buff Cochlns-30 In claes-C. F. Young. Den

ver. Colo:. 8 pen. 181.87; 3. '. 6 hen. 92'11.. 90%.,
90%. .J. M. lIIyers. .Jefferson. Kan.. 1. 3, ,

ckl. 93'4. 921,!" 91. Frank Morton, King City.
1110., 1 pen. 186.31; 2 ckl. 93; 1. 2 hen. 93'11.. 931,!,;

3 pul. 93. Omega Poultry Yard, Omega, Okla.•

1. 3 ck. 91, 891,!,. W. C. Alexander, Everest.

Kan .• 2 pen, 184.93; 2 ck. 90%; 5 ckl. 91; 1, 2, '.

5 pul. 931,!,. 93'4. 93. 93.
Partridge Cochlns-22 In ·!Ias&-O. E. Bkln'

nero Columbus, Kan.. 1 hen. 94. Omega }Joul

try Yard. Omega. Okla.. , hen. 93. !'lick

Baugh. Hays City. Kan.• 2 ckl. 90'11.; W. .J.

Bcott. Nortonville. Kan.. 1 pen. 184.6; loki,
Q;&'6�n,83��q;1,'�

93'11.. 92'4.
Black Cochlns-2 In claB&-Omega Poultry·

Yard. Omega. Okla .• 1 ckl. DO; 1 pul. 90%.
Black Lanll'shans-l99 In class-H. lII. Palmer.

Florence. Kan .• 3 pen, 189.87; 3 ckl, 9''11.; 1. 3

hen. 96. 14%; 1. '. 6 pul. 95%. 95, 14'4. L. E.

lIIeyer, Bowling GrMn. lifo .• 1 pen, 190.87; 2, 4,

6 ckl. 95'4, 84%, 94%; 4, 6 hen. 94\4, 94'4; 2, 3

pul. 96%. 95. E. C. Fowler. Topeka. Kan., 4

ck, 83. .J. W. F. Hughes. Topeka, Kan .. 3 ck,

13%. D. Q. Diven. Topeka, Xan.. 5 ck. 93. C.

G. lIIlller .I: Bon. Boonville. lIIo .• 2 pen. 180; 1.

S ok, M%, 14%1 1 okl, 96%1 2 hen, 14'11..

.
r

White Lanpllan....a In olau-H. lII. Palmer.
-------------_--_..

I'lorimce. !tan.• I pen. l88.87;' 1 ok, 110%; 1 old,: ,. POULTRY BREEDERI' DIRECTORY., .,81%. 1.hen. M%; I. S. 6 pul. 84%, 14%. 14.' .J. B.
.

Hill, Pur4ln. lIIo .• I 8 pen. 188••• 1114.11; I. I

old. II. -91\,; 2. 8. '. 6 hen. 14%. 98%. ta, 83'11.;

1, , pul, 96. M. .

B. C. Brown Leghoms-176 In olaaa-lIIrs. W.

.J. Grist. Ozawkie. Kan.• 8 pen. 188; 2 okl. 98%.
K"rnl .I: Ooo4all, Ballna, Kan .• 2 pen, 187.76;

1 ek, 92; 1 ekl, 14'4; 6 pul, 94%. F. W. Bout·

well, Topeka, Kan .• S ck. 91%. H. C. Bhort,

Leavenworth. Kan .• 4 elk, 91; 5.okl. 83%; 2. 3,

••,5 hen. 93'11.. 93'4. 98. 93; 8 pul. 14%. Chas. C.

Bmlth, Topeka. Kan.. 3 ckl, 93%. Omega

Poultry Yar4. Omega. Okla.• 8. 6 -ck, 11'4. 81;
1 hen, 93'11.. H. P. Bwer4ferger. Wlohlta, Kan.•

I pen, 188.06; , ckl. 88%; 1. I, , pul, 96. 14'11.. 91%.

B. C. White 'Lal'homs-lao In olaas-A. B.

Walton. Topeka, Kan.. ·8 pen. 188.tl; loki. 84.

Paul R. White, N. Topeka, Kan.. Ii hen, IS'll..
.J. W. Cook. J(utchlnBOn. Kan., 8 ok. 98. Peter

.J. CaBlerly. Leavenworth. !tan., 1 pen. 189.18;
J ok, 18%; I. 6 ckl. 98%. 91; 1. I. 8 pul, H. 96'11..
86'11.; 1 hen. 14%.• C. W. Cramer .I: Bon. Topeka.
Kan .• , ck. 12'11.; , hen. M. H. C. Bhort, Leav·

enworth. Kan .• 2 pen, 188.12; 8 ckl. 98%; 5 pul.
96'>!1; 2 hen. 84%.. D. B. Whltcomll. Beatrice,

Neb.• , pul. 96%. E. B. Aley. Topeka, Kan .•

li ok, 91. Omega Poultey Yard. Omega. Okla.•

1 ok. 14; , ckl. 88%; 8 hen, M.

R. C. White Leghom� In . claB&-O. p.

Wingrove. lIIorganvllle. �n:. 1, 8. 6 hen, 14'4.
94, 14; , put, 93%. .Jennie E. ·Warren. Cotton

wood Falls. Kan.. 1. 2. 3 pen. 189.26. 18�.62,
186.6; 1, S, 4. 6 ckl, 94'11., 94, 9a. 92%: 2. , hen,

84. 14; 1. 2. 8. 6 pul, .96. 84%. 11%, 93%. Ome

.... Poultry Yaro 1 ok. 90; 3 ckl, 92'11..
B. C. Bulr Leghoms-Il In class-O. P. Win

grove. lIIorganville. Kan .• 2 pen. 182.66; 2 okl.

11%; 8. 6 P\11. 12. 91%. Oeo. Thorpe. New Hart

foro, lIIo•• 1 pen. 183.98; 4 hen, 91'11.: 1 ekl, 81;

1, • pul. 83. 92. Omega Poultey Yaro. Omega.

Okla.. 1. I. 8. 6 hen. 92%. 92. 92. 90; 2 pul. 93.

H. A. Blbley, Lawrence, Kan.. 8. '. ckl.
91%. 91.

.

R. C. Brown Leghom&-87 In claBs-A. Flem

Ing. Rook Creek, Kan .• 2 pen. 186.26; 1 ck, 83;

2 pul. 14'4. Harry Tollen. Oaklan4. Kan .• 2 ck.

92; 3 pul. 93%. .Jennie Birdsall. Greenw004.

Neb.• 1. 3 PEon, 187.2&, 184.87; , ok.'90; 1. 2. 3, 4

okl. M. 83. 92%. 92'4; 4. 6 hen. 91'11.. 91'11.; 1. ,

pul. 14%, 93%. Omega Poultry Yard. Omega.
Okla•• 8 ck. 92; 6 ckl. 92'11.. 92%, 92'4.
B. C. Black lIIlnorcas-9 In clas&-Omega

Poultry Yard. Omega. Okla .• 1, 2, 3 hen. 12%.

81%. 10.
'

R. C. Black lIIlnorca.a-li In claa&-Omega

Poultry Yar4. 2.·hen. 88%.
B. C. White lIIlnorcas-7 In class-Omega'

Poultey Yaro. 2 ck, 88; 1 ckl. 91; 1 pul. 90; 1•

2. 8. 4 hen. 92%. 90%. 90%. 89%.
Blue An4aluslans-13 In class-.J. D. lIIartln,

Saline. Kan., 1, 2. 3. , hen. 93'4. 90%. 89%. SS'4;

1. 2. 6 pul. 92%. 92%. 91%. .J. W. Bullinger.

Klnl' City. Mo.• 1 ckl. 90%; 8. 4 pul. 92'4. 92.

White Face Black Bpanlsh-31 In cia_H.

W. Chestnut, Birmingham. Kan., 2 ·pen, 186.66;

2 ckl. 92; 1 hen. 95; 1. 8. 6 pul. 95. 94%. 93'11..

ChaB. Pantle. Atchison, Kan .• 1. 3 pen. 188.75.

184.81; 1 ck. 95; 1 ckl. 92%; 2, 8. 4. 6 hen. 94%.

93, 92'11.. 82%; 2 pul, 94%. M. A. Chesney. To

peka, Kan.. 2, 3 ck. 93, 91: 4 pul. M.

White Crested Black Pollsh-l0 In class-.Jas.

C. .JoneA. Leavenworth. Kan.. 1 ckl. 92; 1. 2.

8, 4 pul. 14, 93'4, 93. 92%. Omega Poultry

Yard, 1 ck, 90; 1 hen, '3.
White Crested White Pollsh-6 In class

.Jas. C . .Jones, Leavenworth, Kan .• 1 ck. 90%;

1, 2; 3. , hen. 92%. 91%, 91, 9OMo.
Buff Laced Pollsh-l0 In class-.Jas. C . .JoneB,

Leavenworth. Kan., 1 ckl, 90%; 4 hen. 90. Ome

ga Poultry Yard, 1 ck. 91; 1. 2, 3. 6 hen, 92, 92.

91%. 90.
Bearded Golden Pollsh-16 In class-B. R.

·Behler. Newton. Kan .• 1 pen. 174.6; 2. 6 ckl.

88%. S6%; 4. 6 pul. 86%, 86. Omega Poultry

Yard, 2 ck, 88; 3, 4 okl, 88, 87; 1, 2, 3,.4 hen,

90%. 90. 89%, 89; 2, 3 pul, 89%, 88%.
Golden Pollsh-6 In class-Qmega Poultey

Yard. 2 ck, 88%. 1', 2, 3: 4 hen. 91, 90, 891,!,. 86%.
Bear4ed BUver Pollsh-l0 In clas�mega

Poultry Yard. 2 ck, 88%; 1. 2 ckl, 91. 90%; 1. 2.

8. , hen. 93. 92%, 92. 89; 2 pul, 89%. B. R. Beh

ler; Newton. Kan.• 3 pul, 89.

BUver Spangled Hamburgs-17 In class-lIIrs.

Fay Finkle, Galva, Kan .• 1. 2 pen. 183.93. 181.62;

1 ck, 91%; 1, 2 ckl. 9OI,!" 89%; 1, 3 hen. 91%. 90'4;

1, 2. 3, 4, 5 pul. 92%. 92%, 92%. 91%. 91. Omega

Poultry Yard. 2 ck. SS%; 2. , hen. 90l,!,. 90.

White Hamburgll-4 In clas&-Omega Poultry

Yar4, 1 ck, 90; 1. 2 hen, 92, 90l,!,.
Black Hamburge-4 In class-l. 2. 3 hen. 91%.

91%, 89%.
.

Golden PencUe4 Hamburgll-4 In class

Omega Poultry Yard, 1 ck, .90%; 1 ckl. 92;' 1

he�iv:�%penclle4 Hamburgll-4 In class-Ome

ga Poultry Yard. 1, 2 hen, 90, 89%; 1. 2 pul.

90. SSl,!,.
White Dorklngs-3 In class-Omega Poultry

Yard, 3 ck, 87%; 1, 2 hen. 90%, 891,!,.
Bllver Gray Dorklngs-29 In class-.J. M.

Armstrong, Greenwood, Neb., 1. 2, 3 pen. 18�.18,
182. 180.75; 2 ck, sa%; 1. 2. 3. 4 ckl, 91, 90. 90.

89%; 3. 4, 5 hen, 91. 91, 91; 1, 2, 3. 4. 6 pul. 94%,

93, 92'11.. 921,!" 92%. Omega Poultry Yard, 1.

8 ck. 89, 87; 1, 2 hen. 91'11., 91.

B. B. Red Game Bantams-29 In cla_S. B.

Ferrill. Granbury, Texas. 2 pen. 188.12; 2, 4

ck, 94%, ,41,!,; 2 ckl. 96; 1. 5 hen. 94, 92%; 6 pul.

93. Mrs. W. C. ·Weaver. lIIuscatlne. Iowa. 3

pen, 187.18; 5 ckl, 84; 2 hen. 94; 2 pul, 93%. E.

G. MIUer, Topeka, Kan .• 3 ck. 94%; 3. , ckl.

96. 85; 3 pul. 93\4. Thos. 1. Herren, Topeka.

Kan .• 1 pen, 189.06; 1 ck. 95%; loki, 95%; 3

hen, 93'11.; 1, 4 pul, 94%, 93. Omega Poultey

Yard, 6 ck. 93%; « hen, 92'11..
Brown Red Game Bantams-8 In class-S. B.

Ferrill, Granbury. Texas. 2 ck, 89%; 1 hen.

94%; 1 pul. 94. Omega Poultry Yard. 1 ok,

93; 2. 3. 4, 5 hen. 93%. 92%. 92. 91.

Golden Duckwtng Game Bantams-16 In clasa

-S. B. Ferrill. Granbury. Texas, I ck. 13; 2

hen. 93; 1 pul. 92%. Omega Poultry Yar4.

2. 8 ck. 91%, 91%; 1. 2 hen. 14, 89.

BlIver Duckwlng Game Bantams-2 In class

B. B. Ferrill. Granbury. Texas. 1 ck. 82'4; 1

P�egl�Yle Game Bantams-l0 In class-B. B.

Ferrill, Granbury, Texas. 1. 2 ck, 94%. 92%;

8 hen, 92; 1 pul, 96. Omega Poultry Yard, 3

ck, 92%; 1 ckl. 91; 1. 2, 4. 5 hen, 92'11.. 92, 92, n.

Bulr Cochln Bantams-39 In clas&-Omega

Poultry Yard. 1 pen. 186.87; 3. 4, 6 ckl, 93. 92'11.,

91'11.; 5 pul 93'11.: 1. 2 hen, 95, 93'11.. S B. Ferrill,

Granbury. Texas. 1 pen. 186; 4 ok, 90%; 8 pul,

94'4. Midwest Poultry Yard. Mt. Washington.

Mo., 8 pen. lR6.25; 8 ck, 92; 4, 6 hen. 93. 91'11.;

4 pul. 94. N..J. 'Nesblt, Lowrey City, Mo.. 2

pen, 186.43; 1, 2 ck, 92%. 92%; 1. 2 ckl, 93%, 93%,

93%; 8 hen, 931A,; 1. 2 pul, 94%, 94%.
Black Cochln Bantams-21 In class-B. B.

Ferrill, Granbury. Texas. 1 ckl. 93; 1 pul, M.

Omega Poultry Yard. 1. 2, 3 him. 931,!,. 91%, 89%;

1. 2 ck, 92, 91%.
'

White Cochln Bantams-l0 In class-S. B.

Ferrell, Granbury, Texas. 1 ck, '93; 1 hen, 96.

Omega Poultry Yard, 2. 3 ck. 92. 91%; 2, 3. ,

hen. 94. 93. 93; 1, 2 pul. 931,!" 93%.
Gol4en Sebrlght Bantams-12 In clase-J'as.

H. Aigner. Topeka, Xan .. 1, 3 ck. 891,!,. SS%;

2, 6 hen. 92. 91. Omega Poultry' Yar4. 2 ck.

88'11.; 1. 8. 4 hen, 93 91%. 91; 1 pul, 91 •

Sliver Sebrlght Bantams-6 In 'clas&-Omega

Poultry Yard. 1 ok. 91%; 1. 2. 3 hen. 93.

921,!" 91%.
Black Tailed .Japanese Bantams-l0 In olasa

S. B. Ferrill. Granbury, Texas, 1 pen, 187.06;

1. 2 ckl, 92%. 92; 1. 2 hen, 14%. 94; 1. 2 pul,

96%, 94'4. Omega Poultry Yaro, 1 ok, 91%;
8. , hen. M. 92%.
Cornish Indian Games-60 In class-B. R.

Behler, Newton, !tan•• 1, 8 pon. 188.18, mal

• BARRED ROOK C"OOKEREUI ¥OR BALE_
At .. a ..I.r.e In Intll n' two or more; worth II to Ill.
From wlnneno of 80 pJ"fOmfoms at leedlllil Bhnw. .

Oroer_qnl"k Ecp In _on a� .. _JIf'r 15. lIIr• .I:
)Ira. ChrIL Beam,an. BoutllS. Ottawa. KBDlI. -_

A FEW CJJOTC)r, )1'. B. turke,.., from two __

rate JIf'IIe. for ..,Ip; III'P4 b7 JplT" In''''an an4 Dick
Blae. lIIrs Fre4 Crowley. ColombUi. Kane.

BmB-(,LAI'B POULTRY - Sllvt'r W"an40tfllo8.
Whltp Wyan""tU>1 ,nd White Plymonth Rooke.
Ell.. for hatchlnl', 18 for fJ. B. F. lIIeek, Hatohln.

'!On. KBDlI. _, ...

_ . _

BARRED BO<'KS-Some e:nra nlC'f'Qltokereill for
...11' at from ,I to .. each. .J. A. BawhDl. EcJprton,

, .Johnson Co•• Kana.

.FOR BAL.-SlDIIt' comb pnre White Letrhom
oCK'keJ"fOiII. ,I NCh. Whit" Bollan4 tollUl.... A.-.B�t-
1�.�nts2,lfapI.BIll.K_

"

..
FOB BALllI-l..mmoth· Bran. torkl'7ll. larp

bone, fin plom.ge; t Jlf'O� not ,akin. EQIIID _no
A44rM1 lII·n; T. lII. FlBmlnl'.Bonts S. Fontana. Xu.

PUREWtilteW�dottee forMle. EQIIi�
..uon. ,1 for la. Darby J:l'ral' 00.• .Amoret, lIIo.

B. C.W. LlUIBORNB. R. C. B. Irlno_ for ale.

,1 ••"h: Ena In_no I lIIra. A. D. Comhil. Jfere-'
4lUl, Kana. _

FOR SALE-H. C. Bhort, of Va'ft'Dworth. 'Kane..
4Pt11r1DI' to elve bl. wllole time toblftdln,rof iii. O. B.
LPtrbl'rne. will IIPI' III. entlre flock of a. C. White

LPcho.... , of the CompU .nd Knopp IIDlnL BlrcIa
litu pen, ToJl('ka . .JanDaey 11104.

EPR.IiIIlfPSON:111th andWllihlncton St.,.Tope.
ka. Jrane.. h&ll for ""Ie OOI'kfol'f'iII BOOrIn&' above 91

polntllan4 ellPl of Blaok :lllIIoreu._

WHITE WYANDO'M'EA. (DlJIIton atYaln.) fl to
f2 NIOh. EnI In _no .J. W. Park, Bonte 1,
o.-so.Kane.

BARRED PLYIIOUTH BOOJ[I'-Cookerel.and

&� Writs for prloee. B. W. Cqwood. ClJIton.

FOR AALl!l-Blaok I••nphan _lif'J'eill. Enra

cnodL,....U·factlon ,naranWd. lIIrs. E.W. Btaphen
BOn, .aox 101, Elk Clt7. Kane.

CBOIOB B. P. Rock oookforeill.nd CoDle popa for
&alP. Ben4 for olrcoJu. W. B. WIlllaIIUI,8tella. Neb.

roR B�LE-8. L. W7an4o&ta onckt're1ll. ,I and
,1.80_h. FranOllll Bo'll'e7.R. B. 1. ToJl('ka. KBDlI.

BLAcf.K LANGBB�N8 FOR 8�LllI-&ln'e 'an

::.::,t�areelln aoocL lIIra. Oeo. W. Klnl'. BoI·

PO. 1I.u.JIl
.

CHBAP-hd1trne4 BootolI 00UJe

PUpi; W. B. BlcbardII, Y. a., -pollia, KaM.

00N1' WAlTI BUT IIt'IId a' onne; blrda b;;;;;;;
_",-three flraUl. an4 .Ixteen _,nd pnmlollUl at
leaIIln&' .ho...... Chrlll lIearm.... Bure4 an4White

Pl7month Books.Ottawa. Kane.

a. C. B. LBGBORNB-Choloe oookvelll for aal8.

Boa In _�:!.per 15; " per 100. .J. .... ][ad.
IDAII, .£.om..,

8. C. B. VINORCAB-Il'he _rI4 .. &'1'e&tNt laylnJr
strain. ht'aatlfDI In .b.JI('. color. an4 com". Gnna
wlntler la:ve......... for 15: III Jlf'r 110.•nd II per 100.

.

A4dl't'llll G8O. Kern, 817 Oeace st.. Leavenworth. Ku\

RQAE ('QVB BROWN L1!'GRORN �kereJ;;j,
7� IlI!ntll.nd ,I each; fine po....·bTP4, vllIOrool IItook;
high BOOne (Rhodes). KrI. Frank Evana. WIlsey.
Kane. _.

BUFlI'WYANIlOTTE cnokeJ"fOII; hlgb 8OOrI�. by
.

Rhodes. A nl<'4' Int: ecJIB In leason. EarlW. Ray,
R. B. 1, Dela....n. Kane.

BARRED PLYMOU'l'lJ ROCK PIIIIII px"loal..,l:v.
16 for ,1.211, 6fl for fII.JfO fo� 16,200 forP: I con .hlp
via Adam-. American or W.lta-Fanro EXPreIL
Adam A. Weir. Clay Oontler, Neb.. Rootle 2.

FOR BALE-Silver Bpanfl'lpd Hamtool'lPl, Rose
Combed Rrown lA>ghoyna. Cockerele. Wrltle to or
calion Ch... W. GniBham. Bocklln, Kanl.

TOUWUAE GlIlEAE-Partrldllll f'GObInI. Three

yearll., 1&114eno; ablo IOme'cookerelll and poUm for

...Ie. Fen In -.on. A44resa lIIn. G. A. Bhoa4ll,
Oolumba., Kau•.

FOR S...LE-lIG cholcp B. C. H. lA>ghorn conker
el•• ,I PIlch. or IIIx for Ill. In III!a8On. O. B. Smith.
Coba.Kane.

EGGR FOR BALE-JI'r<'m well·matA>d bl'JlJl. raised

on f..... ran.... R. I. W"an<'lohM. B. iii. 'Rambnrn.
WhltA> a.4 Hal'l't'd Plymonth Roc"". fl Jlf'r 18. TrIos
of S L. WyandottPtl. fII NCb: mckel'f'iII of flret:three
varll'tt...: Np-claJly fineW"andottfo rookerelll. Wrltle
for prlcee. Jew,," Brol.. DIl'hton, Kana,

W1JJTE B('ILLAl'D OOBBLEM-Fmm 8l'11t

prize stock,,, each. E. T. lIIelvlUe. EudorarKana.
_.-----.

SCOTCH COLLIE. PU�-Foor moJ"fO 1IttA>1'I of

tboae hl....·bred (,,()lIIet1. from 1 tn 8_k. 014. for

&alP. Booklnl' O"'"no now. Walnot Grove Farm,
H. D. Not&lnl'. ProP.. EmlXlria. Xana.

FOR SALE-IOO B. P Rot'k f'OOkerel' from 'he
famoo. Thnml*ln rtnll'let and J..tham """,In. lIIan

daro ....111M and oolor: price. fII. fII. an" .. each.
R'.... from JM'n I. Ill: Jlf'n 2. fII: pen R. f'l: "'0l1li,
II Jlf'r 1ft: for '-oty and utIlIty. A4dreu lIIn.
Loola Hotban. Carbondale. Kanl.

Barred Rock Cockerels
FInest s'ook In the west. lA>wl. Peak, Logan, Kana.

S. C. W. Leghorns.
YearJlofl' hl!n8 and coolrprel. from hl"h 8(lt'1rlnl'

ltock for &ale. EeIll1 for hatohlnlr. ,1.110 per 16. E. B.
Aley. B. R. 2. TopeKa. Kans .

._------

FOR SALE.
Ten varletlee of pon>·hl'f'd pooltry. Catalogue an4

prloe·llat "fOnt free. Addr"""

R•.B. BINIKER•. Roate ••Mankato. MI••

WYANDOTTES.
Silver Laced and Pore Wbltle. aud Wbltle Bolland

Turkeys. High-grade birds for &ale at re880Dable
rates. Writs waotll to

R. B. WALLACE, StaltoN, Kanl.

FOR SALE
Forty BuB'Pl:vmouth CflokereJe of Bordlck Itralll.

Eveey bird wllf lcore from 88 to 91 pollltll. Pen at

TOp('ka Ibow Jan 11104 BOOre4 from "9 to 92 polnm.
One I'onkerel and five h.OR...elIM from 8·lb. ClOCk.
erel to S-Ib. heol. Homer Davie. Walton. Ka�l•.

•

1,000 HEAD OF

PURE-BRED POULTRY.
Over 800 prlzeo won In lDIIt two y.ano on Ill)' Pool·

trJr. 800 head of Barred. BoB' .and Wlilte P. Rooka,
a. L.. BoB'and WbltleWyandottes, Black Lanphan.,
BoB' Ooohlna..and a. C. Browa and Whits Lei:hornl.
200 Peklll. KIIoen. Whltle and Coloroo lI(ullOO""
400kl, Toolol1l8 an4 Emden _. 200 lII. B. anil
W • .H. turke)'ll of heaVJ' weight. Write for prloee.

GBO. A.. IIBYL, W.......to..·.m.



•• O. "OWL.R�
427 I"'wn.. A,e.. T-:lHlkl. Klli••

bill Black lADptim oocII:erela for 1liiie. by pr!u1w!D·
aID. IIJW., Chl�. 8t. LoalJl••ad xaa.a CI!it.
llOlllbOWL Had ... blrdi •.Topeka ltMM lIbo". Took'
._....01 for� dlJlplq ID Aaladc oluI. All
bird. IOOl'IJI, O'ft'l' 11 polatll. Hu IUda a .�
of ullJI lilted for put 12 ,ean.

FOR SA.LE

IT.CIIRE.
A ce ( ;._.
.D..·) wblob ,.earI of .zperteDae baa pro�8D
a .8\'.....faUID. remed,. aDd pr....D'I�. of
Oll.lek.. Obolera, .. w.n .. DIIIt.mper ..d
I.Sa.1UII1D n�eRook. BeDd for 011 of tee
tlmo.lale ofleadlDl'J[..... breeden...d a
lamIll. boz. Pl'Iae lOa. MaDataatarid aDd
IOld�,. J. H. SCHLEGEL • CO•• T...1ea. IIlaIlL

Whit�-:P'ymouth Rocks'
EXCLU8IY'IILY.

The Buff P�ymouth. Rocks'
At Gem Poultry Farm

A... Bett... Tb_ Bye... At �tate Fair at
ButoblDIOD 1903. I WOD ID warm oompeti·
tloD.llt ooak. lit beD. lit pullet•. lit peD.'
ScI pea..

No Better Buffs Can Be Found.
Sr.. from my two belt. peD'. 16 tor 12; 30 for
11:50. Tbey are 1D the 15 01.... A tew good
oookerell tor I&le. II to 12. Mammoth BroDlie
turke,. erlll. 11 tor Ill.

.

C. W. PECKHAM,
.Haven, Kana.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

jTbU.lloe
(l1oe powd.r)••.••..•e

Or_bo (1108 kUl.r).�•••••.1IIe

mm.ur'. Br.Mak.r e

____
Poultr,. 0U1'e �
Roup PUla ; ..
Med1_ted :N.W 10

CoDk,,.·1 Boap ODN 1Ie
8Dak.,..Obol�Oure ..

OWEN 4 COMPANY
120 IANSAS AVE.•.TOPEIA. IANS.

DUFF'S POULTRY
Barred Plymouth Rook., White Ply·

mouUl Book.. B11ft' OOoblDl P.!f,rtrldce
OoebID.. Llcbt Brahm... Bla01l: LaDC'
Ibnl. SUver 'W,.aDdottel.WhiteWy..•

dottel. SUv.r 8PUCIed Bambur...
Brown Lechomi aDd BeltrlAD B_.
lI'tnt-olul StaDdard Stook ot Superior
Quallty. Stook For 8al•• EC.. ID �OD.
Writ. Your WaDw. Olroular' Fre••

A. H. DUFF; Larned, Kans.

Total cut.;U%. Score. '87%.
. •

·Applles ·to Gamel aDd Gam-e Ba:DtamII.
tApplies to Crested Breeds•

.
. The. judge looks at the general ap
pearance of the bird. and finds � de
ficient .Ilf being

-

an ·Ideal bird and,
docks him one-half point: for· typlcial
carriage. He finds his condition to be'
of!: to the extent of half -a poliit. The
head of .the bird Is not shaped Just
right .In. the judge's estimation. and, he'
marks o�e:half pqInt against him. The
color of his 'eyes Is off,· to the extent
of.: hl'lt. a point. ThEi ...jUandard says
the eyes of. a ·Barrea.,P. Rock should
be'Ularge: clear. IPld bright bay In col
or." If they are ,gray or green or allY
other off.:color. they -

are doc�ed ac-- r

.cordlngly. The comb of this bird Is
a. poor -one for he Is- docked one and a.

half points.' The Standard. 88yS the
comb shall be "single. rather small.
perfectly' . straight. free from side
sprigs. with five evell' and weU-defined
serrations, fine In texture. bright red:"
The wattles of this bird are not right;
one Is longer than the other and he Is
docked one-half. The �ar-lobes of B.
P. Rocks should be bright red. If
there Is any semblance of white they
are docked accordingly. This bird has
a little white and Is docked one-half
point. If there Is any permenent white
In the ear-lobee. It dlsquallfles the bird'
at once and the judge will have noth·
Ing more to do with him. The neck of
this bird Is neither correct In shape or

color and Is docked one-half point on
each. The shape ot' his back Is not to
the liking of the judge and he docks
him one-half: and the color of the
feathers of the back are off one whole
point. Probably the judge flnds a sol·
Id black feather there In place of a.
barred one. His breast Is not f1111 or

rounded enough and he Is docked one

point for shape and one-half because
the color Is not just right..The color

. of the body and fluff, the wl�gS and
tall are off a half·polnt each, while
their shape Is all right. "The color 0'1'
the legs Is off one point. probably be
cause there are some scales on them
or they are other than bright yellow In
appearance.. The toes are docked one

half point, one of them Is
.

crooked.
This makes twelve and one-half points
out of 100, which leaves the score of
the fowl 87% points.

.

Should a Barred P. Rock have any
feathers on shanks or toes: perma·
nent white In the ear·lobes. lopped
comb, decidedly wry tall, a deformed
beak, or red feathers ·In any part of,
the plumage, he Is dlsquallfled and

How They Score a Chl�ken.
While there may be many readers

of the FARMER who have exhibited
birds at poultry shows and therefore

know the modus operandi of scoring
fowls, the great maj9rlty of them, we

are satlsfled, are not so favored: there
fore the telltng of how the judges do

It. may be Interesting as well as proflt·
able to .them. The one who knows It

all may pass this article by.
The American Poultry Association

of the United States Is .an organization
of the poultry fanciers of America, as·
soclated together for the purpose of
bettering .the condition of thorough·
bred poultry and disseminating Ilter-

.

ature conducive to that· end. They
publish a book called "The American
Standard of Perfection." In which all
the flne points and all the defects of'
thoroughbred poultry are minutely de
tailed. Tllis Is the poultryman's bible,
his guide In all his' dealings with his

stock. and the flnal arbiter at all poul·.
try shows. The judges are supposed
to follow Its directions and the exhib
Itors must abide by Its deCisions. It

lays down certain rules for the guld·
ance of all and the score of a fowl Is
determhied by Its Instructions. A
perfect chicken Is presumed to sc()re
100 points. To make that hundred
points there Is a scale of points affect·
Ing each section of the bird. In the
American clfiss the scale Is as follows:

Points.
Typical carrlage........................... 8
Weight , 6
Condition...... 6
Head-shape 3, color S.................... 6
Comb 8
Wattlel and earlobes..................... 6
Neck-shape 4. color 6 10
Back-shape 4, color 4 , 8
Breast-sha_pe 6. color 6 10
Body and t1uft-shape 6, color 3 '8
Wings-shape 4. color 4................... 8

....

WHY SO SURE?
It'smade on the nlbt plm.
It workB rllbL -It brlnp be.t
r.alll to tbe belinner as "eU
.a the pperiencecl poalt'l7
ralHr. THE .

.

Succe'sshl
... the l18li'111.- of aU the oat aDd oat automaUo

,.-
machine.. both - IDCUbator
aad Brooder. The!' caD be
depended upOn under 'all
conditioa. tO,hatcb themoil
md brood tbem tbe beIIL All'
eastem orders have prompt
sbipmeat from Buffalo. 100
pens of staadard fowls; la·'

cub.torCataloa free, witbPoaltry'Call1ollOe.
DM••I_...,.._O'.DaII .,.Daa� ...

.

Incubator 800'1(,
Tbe Beat Tbat Waa Eve,W,itten.

-

.

If you wiBb to buy an lacubator ....1Ie1,..
.-d tbIJI book. It 1.8written by a.man wli.o
baa apeat lIIl years In perfecting aa!dealla"
cubator. ·It telll of the mlstakea be made
aad that othen are mall:in_g-aad bow to
avoid .them. It telll ),OU his 8lI:Jl!II'IenC8

. withallaoNof Incubatora-the KoOd�1at8
and thewealm_ of all. It tella )'oubo"

.

be baa perfected the RaciIae Iaoullator-la·
III ),....-until It Includt'. ·al1 the ROOd.
polntl that any maa haa dIacovered.' "'The
book II IatenlBtlag-fa8clalting and you
wIIIlmo.... wblch laoubator )'011 waat ....hen
you read It-the book II tree. Write for:lt.
WareboWIIIII: Bu1ralo, N. Y., 1raDIaa Olt)',.;
110. aad St. Paul.·IlIaa. MdreII!,
RIICIae Hatc..... c:o.. Boll: as. RMl_�.

thrown out of competltfon. This bird:
that scores only 87%. points Is no.t;·
considered a flt:st-class bird. The_.
Standard says a bird. to win. flrst'mono
ey at a show should score 90 (lr more

points: atid to win a second prize
should score 88 or more: and that-,'no"

�-PROFITABLE ··PEEPERS···
Weloome sounds-the first faint ")leePS" from cracking ehells-

"'.
..

heard oomlng from the evenly heated egg ohamber of the .

Those .!��n !!���f�!:�O�.a!c:! Hatch'
.

starts chloksln life with strong lungs. ,solid bodies and good con·
stltutlons. Our free oatalog�e D 18 'tells how. Write now.

Iu,. ••I,h 18e•••I., Ce•• CI., C..lar ., Idl.i.,III.; I••• r••IIfIIIII ,
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be awarded to any specimen
scor1ng Je$s than 85 PQints. This bird,
therefore, would be considered a third
class bird.
Partl:-colored birds-that is, birds

that have two or more colors in their
feathers-are' not supposed to score

as high as selld colored birds. The
Stabdard recognizes about 1Ih points
difference between them; and the lat
ter are generally handicapped that
amount if they come into competition
with the parti-colored birds in a sweep.
stakes. We think there is even more

difference than that and that a 93-point
B. P. Rock cockerel is equivalent to a

95-point White P. Rock cockerel.

When a bird reaches these high
scores every added quarter 01' half of
a point adds to its price and impor
tance out of all proportion when be

low' those figures. For instance, a 90·

point B. P. Rock male is worth $3; a

91-point, $4; a 92-point, $5; a 93-point.
UOj.a 93lh-point, $15; a 94-point, $25;
aDd a 95-point, $100.

Poultry-show Notes.

Among the exhtbttors at the 1904
state Poultry-show we are pleased to

note, among others, the following per
sons who find value received in the

advertising columns of this paper:
,First on our Jist we note that 'vet

eraA of the ci'vll':war, whose Grand
AdlY button, aii' well as his Black

Minorcas are in evidence at every To

pelta show, Comrade Eph. Simpson, of
1924 Washington St., Topeka, whose
cockerels (scoring above 93 points)
and eggs are for sale.

The writer was once a breeder of

Light Brahmas, and beUeved the best

individual cockerel in the show was

the llIh-pound bird of Comrade T. A.

BraWn, of Onaga, and the judge's
award was a score of' 94%, points
blue ribbon. His premiums were:

Firm and second on cockerel; first

. hen and first pen.
One of the best-pleased men at the

sho'iv was O. C. Sechrist, of Meriden,
.

who, with his Indian Runner Ducks,
took first and second on cock, first and
second on cockerel, fir:st, third, fourth,
and fifth on hen; first, second, third,
fourth, and fifth on pullet; and the

sweepstakes for pen.'
J. H. Brown, of Clay Center, had

seven White Wyandotte birds and one

Fox Terrier dog in the show, and

while he took but second on cock,
each of his birds scored over 93 points.
J. R. Young, of Manhattan, was the

exhibitor of Barred Plymouth Rocks

who made the big raid on the pre

mi\ltDs in this class, taking the follow

ing: First, second, third, fourth, and

fifth. on cockerel; firl;1t, second, third,
fourth, and fifth on pullet; second and

third on hen; first, second, and third

on pens; and sweepstakes for largest
di�play in American class.

111 fortune was the fate of R. L. Cas

tleberry, of'Sherman, Cherokee Coun·

ty', whose Indian Runner Dcks had

c,ptured all premiums in sight for this
bre,ed at the Kansas City, Oklahoma,
D'aUas and Fort Worth, Texas, winter
shows of 1903, but because of being
cooped in shows and on cars for some

weeks they had so fallen off in weight
thi,t his superb exhibit took only sec

on�, and third on cock,

The great competition and the great
exoellence of the birds of the Black

Lailgshan breed, caused E. C. Fowler's

forty-six birds, scoring from 91 to 95

polnta, to fall out of the premlum-wln
ners, although their sires were win

nets at the Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas
city, and Topeka shows of 1902, only
taking sweepstakes for largest display
in Asiatic class.
The largest display and exhibition

was made by Charles G. Woodworth,
of Omega, Okla., whose seventy-odd

cQops held many classes and breeds

from fancy pigeons, through the Ban

ta"iIts, Houdans, Spanish, Wyandottes,
ana Rocks to Cochins, besides geese,

turKeys, and four or five kinds of

-ducks. His premiums amounted to

8bwt $200, including first, second,
thh'd, fourth, and fifth pen, and sweep

stakes for Holland turkeys.
:Somer Davis, of Walton, had one

pe� of Plymouth Rocks, that scored

from 89 to 92 points and yet failed to

let in the money-winning, although

tbey were as be a pen of birds to

.look at as anyone in the show, one

cockerel weighing eight pounds and
five hens averaging six pounds each.
With this stock he ought surely to get
in for the money next. year.
Mrs. S. H. Dunalt'ugh, of Hoyt,

showed, in the Barred PlYmouth Rock
class, two cockerels and four hens

scoring from 89 to 91 points and one

'coop of five capons of tliis'breed, aver
aging eleven pounds in weight, with
200 more capons at home, which when
fattened bring her on cars 15 cents

per pound, live weight. Hence she

pays more attention to breeding the
birds that will make the best capons
'in preference to those scoring most

polnts on plumage.
Mrs. Geo, Clarke, of North Topeka,

had three cockerel,s and thirteen hens
of the Barred Plymouth Rocks in the

running that scored from 89 to 92

points, and while they were not up to

the mark in plumage, yet with their

large frames and bones, showed most
excellent birds for general-purpose
fowls from which to stock a farm or

start a flock.
One of the finest exhibits in the en

tire show was the six males and twen

ty female S. C. Brown Leghorns in the

coops of Charles C. Smith, of East

Seventh Street, Topeka, which Includ
'ed a cock that took secolMl . .at the Bos

ton and Madison Square:·-'N. Y., shows
of 1903, and some pullets scoring as

high as 95lh points. Among the pre
miums were specials for best-shaped
male and female of this class in show,
from American Brown Leghorn Club.
Since November, 1903, these birds

have been in this and three other shows
and have won more firstlfaBd specials
than any other competitors in this

class, as their scores run from 90¥."
to 94%, points.

'

W. F_ R., ComplIer:

Plymouth Rock. Good Winter Layer••
EDITOR KANSAS FAB:MER: -In the

KANSAS FARMER of January 21, there
are a few questions from a farmer's
wife about poultry; and as 1 am a

farmer's wife and have had some ex

perience with poultry, will g.ve for her
•

and other's benefit a little of my ex

perience. I, too, have the Barred
Rocks. When I came to my present
home, December 1, 1902, there were

thirty Barred Rock hens on the place,
and I expected to get plenty of eggs,
but much to my disappointment not
an egg did I get until about the first
of Mll-rch. Never having handled this

,breed of chickens before,: I ,�hi.med the
breed; especially when, on inquiry, I
found that in the five years they had
been . on the place they never had

paid. Consequently I decided to get
some other breed; but money being
scarce, I could not do so then, so went
to work to do the best I c91:l1d with
what I had. I raised only about sev

enty young chickens; kept a slight ac
count of expenses and value of
chickens raised and eggs sold,' and on

looking it over in the fall, found I had
cleared nearly ,1 on each hen, be
sides what we had used for ourselves,
whlcli I thought pretty good.
Still, I thought I would ehange to

some breed that would produce winter

�ggs, but thought I would do the best
I could with these until I was ready
to make the change. I commenced in
October or November to fee'd wheat
screenings and give a bran-mash once

a day. I took wheat bran, put a little
red pepper and salt in, say two table
spoonfulls of puverized red pepper to
a gallon and a half of loose bran. I

heated skimmed sweet milk boiling
hot, poured over bran and fed this to

sixty hens once a day. I bought wheat
and oats and mixed them in equal quan
tities and fed two quarts just before'

they went to roost. They had free range
and got plenty of green feed up to

Christmas. About twice a week I fed
corn' at night, and during the time
from November 1 to present time, have
fed three 25-cent boxes of poultry food.
The hens began to lay about De

cember 1. During December I got
eight dozen eggs. From January up
to date I have got over twelve dozen.

Not more than fifty hens are old

enough to lay. THey have a warm

hen-house, with low roosts, and

scratching-shed attached. I, am more

than delighted and do not think I wlll

get rid of Barred Rocks soon. I was
careful, the hens had plenty of fresh

'

water and on ,cold or stormy days gave
them warm water.
I hope thi's will give a hint to others

and be a benefit to the farmers' wives.
A FARMER'S WIFE.

How to Get Winter Layers.
My favorite breed of chickens is the

Langshan; I have both Black and
White. '.!-'hey are my favorites because
I have found them to be excellent
winter layers. I flrst get as many
'hatched off in March and Aprll as I
can c�re for conveniently. I give them
such food as will develop a good bone
and keep them In good growing con

dition; my object belng r to get them
developed before cold weather sets in.
I keep the best specimens of my fiock·
and put the rest on the market early.
Then by the first of December I have
as fine pullets as can be found in any
yard. At this time they begin to lay
and keep my egg-basket supplied with

large, fine eggs all winter whlle most
of my neighbors have scarcely enough
eggs to make a cake.

My winter rations for laying hens
are a warm bran-mash with dried
bloodmeal, a teaspoonful to each
chicken the first thing at morning,
then a bucket of warm water, a little
wheat scattered in straw at 10 o'clock
to give them exercise, all the corn

they wlll eat at night, and green cut
bone twice a week. This keeps me

busy gathering eggs while the weather
is far below zero. The hens are happy
and singing whlle the cockerels' combs
are fiery red, and they are as proud
and handsome as peacocks.
Try this method of rearing and feed·

Ing, and note the results.
MRS. JOHN COOKE.

Anderson County.

Trouble With Fowls.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I am hav

ing trouble with my poultry lately and

do not !mow the cause. My chickens

are shut up, with a large scratching
yard on the south side of the chicken

house and everything is as comfort

able as possible. One morning two

fowls were found lying dead under the
roosts and they were 8S healthy look·

ing chickens as could be found the

night before. I am feeding Kafir-corn,
oats, and bran. Feed cut alfalfa hay
regularly every day and have fed some

corn-meal twice a week. Have also

fed International Poultry Food once a

day. Their offal Is somewhat hard and

green, a good indication of cholera.
I have also a small drove of ducks

and have lost two of them. They
would droop around a couple of days
and die. They are rambling about the

place during the day and are by them
selves at night.
Can you enllghten me in this mat-

ter? R. F. LARSON.
Ottawa County.
Answer.-U your chickens have chol

era there is no known remedy for it.

Isolate all the sick ones and remove

the healthy ones to new quarters.
See that they have plenty of water to
drink, in which put .. little copperas.
When you feed them, do not throw

the feed on the ground, where it can

be contaminated with their droppings,
as that is one of the main avenues for

cholera to enter the system. Feed on

clean boards or In feeding trays or

pans.

Hens too Fat.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-My hens

are beginning to show sickness. They
droop their heads, and the head and

gills are pale. They seem to wander

around as though the brain was affect.

ed, and they appear to lose their sight,
and llve only about one week. Some

of my hens which weighed 8 pounds, in
a day or so lose their weight to 4 and

5 pounds, and finally die, weighing al

most nothing. I have tried several
remedies, but find no cure.

TOll{ GALLAGHER.

Leavenworth County.
Answer.-Your hens are probably

too fat. Reduce the amount of food

and make them scratch for all they
eat. Exercise, at this time of year,
is the best medicine you can give them.

FEBBUAaY 11, 1904.

New fancy light
Ings may come for
the house, but the

, lantern must con
tinue to be carried
until there's an end
of the _plain home
duties. That's never.
Important, then, to
get a good lantern.

DII!:TZ
LANTERNS
lead allothers in pop
ularity. That's be·
cause of convenience
in t1l1lnll.', JlghtlngaeJl;tlngul8hing an'
trlmnitne, Because,
they are ..beolu tely Bate.
Beeause of their Clear,

�:�tt��:dJ����\l��
��7����..!'LJ�f���:��
tor our tree lantern
book to make Jour
enotee,
R. E. DIETZ "OMP.NY,
Ui L'lgbI81••N."Y.....

Estt>6lished lilA

FARMS For rich farming aJid frnl��.
"

. .' : Write J. D. S. HANSON, Hart, Mlch

8e�!»..!i c:O��1:.r2� ���fo-;?�t.crop PIIJmentll

Joha Malhall. Sionx CltJ. Iowa,

�REE NII.arEAD.
In Montana. Near railroad. The chance of
a lifetime. For particulars write to

w. J_ BEECHER,
LtvtngdoD, Montana.

. I THRIFTY FARMERS I
-

I'
are invited to llettle In the State of MarJlaDd,
where theJ wW find a delightful and healthJ
climate, flrBt-c1aaamarkete for their producta and
plent)' ot landat reuonable prices. Mapa and d.
Icriptlve pamphleta will be llent free uoon appll
catton to H. BADBNHOOP, Sect,. State
Baard or Immlaradoa, Baldmore, Md.'

Thl FREE Home,slaad
lADdsol

Wastern
Canada
are tile

Slar Illraolion.
lor 190",

Millions of acres of mallDlftcent
Grain and Grazing Lands to be
had as a free gift, or by pul'
chase from Railway Compan
Ies, Land Corporations, etc,

'The Great, Attractions
Good .,rap., dell.ht....1 ell
mate,lplendld lehool 1"ltem,
pe....e.,t loelal .,ondltlonl,
eseeptloaal ..allwa" ....vaa·
ta.el, and wealth and amu·

enee aequll'ed ealll,,_
The population of Western
Canada Increased 128.000 by Im

migration during thepast year.
over 50.000 being Americans.

Write to the nearest author
Ized Canadian Government

Agent for Canadian Atlas and

othe� information; or addresl

Superintendent Immilrratlon.
Ottawa, Canada:-

J. S. CRAWPORD,
121 W. Ninth St., Kanaas City, Mo.

LOCATED ON THE YAZOO and MISSISSIPPI
VALLEY R. R. IN THE FAMOUS�

YAZOO
VALLEY

OF MISSISSiPPI-SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO

THE RAISING OF
'

COTTON, CORN,
CATTLE AND HOGSI

SOIL RICHEST T':�WORLD
Write for Pamphlet., and Maps.

1:. P. 8KENE,. � Land Commi•• loner
Central 8tatlon,IPark Row, Room 456,:;

(lHICAGO, ILL.
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or -,mea,t,ow:.,:
ton ol,m�.� ."heat. ' Whlch,ls the ,"You may, be,-able to si:lc'ilre a protltable.

beat- -vart.ty:, for', we'ste� KansaS? giO�tb:,Of·gras'- fbr !I'eTtt�'ye.rs:Ylnit
Whe,!"� 1 Ie� Jt, �d,at ",-hat p.i1ce? c, all', i1o.�estlc g�es "U bec�r,P�, �.,
I ,want- enoqh, to �!V teD acres. If •• "P�du�tive �f uae,c;l}or_mea�o,w�!lr p&I
thet:e"..-e'II8Yel'&r.vUleUes of mac. ',!ure ,too �ong., 1·:�ref�!1 ��r;,wJl'-'.'
ronl :wheat, l- woulcl like the. belt . .'
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,
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-t , rotation with '"other crops' anel seed,.
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"
' C�:wf�rd, "Coudt,.. �� ��., i: down ��'" ileldil fNqueptlj" te, take the' "

�rnle.,hav,e��beenlP'Own,,!ol!' "place 'of,,,�e', l1'&Ba:ilan� ,.i\Yhlch �:v
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'T:here m�,. �e better v�efleti, but out tIIe;- domestic grasses, I� ma1i" be a4;, "

"Qf Dlpre' than, a do_'v.a�tes, the::ae vl,sable for you to try �e Bel'Dluda"
....e,the best � f&'t.- ',' , > graas, ,!,blch is the',lf.eat.mwtur8"gras�'
" We reCommend the same amount as 'Qf �e South." At �Is station it haa
of :�1tl�er wheat, though we have not ,not proye� ,liard�-;" but' sOme ,success
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T.�e;, experlmeDt stau-on' has a, small' BtQ-",tDg It, In the BOu�ei'p part of � ,

amount,of !leed for sille, and 'We do not Kan�as. I, ,would s:uggest "only, that.,)'
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_ the�pe,t native grasses 01 the SOuth.
,

J. 0.' HANEY. I C�Jl not tell you, howev.�, :where
'H�l:s ,�perlment S�tion. you:}can get seell of this gralls; The
=
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,

r seed o� the other grass�s, ,may b�" PUI'-,
,K.fll'oCorn for 8ummer P.dure.' chased kom F. lI&l!.teldes 6 C,o., Law·
Would like to kn�W, th�u'gh the rence� Kans., or from other Westem

Fu'MEB, if any of the readers' have �eed·flrms. A''',M. ,TENEreK.
,had -any experience with Kaflr"com as

--

• summer pasture? Win It fUrnish as '8eed-lJed for Gr...e. on'Whe.t·land.
�·f.

�uch p.s�ure as cane, and is It safe to
.

I have a piece of ground I want to·
let stpck on it at all tiDies? 'BOW, to grass for ,�attle-pastbre. I,
Sumner County. E. A; SISSON. ',plowed it last Julyi' and ',sowed""it to
t presume'there are many readers of wheat. Th� soll Is' thin and I: got a

"'
__ , the 'KAN:SA�' F:A8HEB who have had POOlf stand of wheat. GaD lOU �ell ,me

much more eJ:perience in using lfAflr- the, best way to pi�pare a Beed·bed?
corD as ,a summer ,pasture, than i have Wouhl It do to' (lrlll the seed In with
had. At this staUon last seaBOn we a dlsk·drm without fUrther' working'
sowed Kaflr�rD, cane, corD, cow.peas, or :,cJ1Itivating the ground? ,I want to
lind several com�lnations' of these as sow a mixture of grasses as follows:
a comparative experiment for late "sum. English blue-grass. orchard-grass, Bro-

,

m_er 04 faU pasture.' As ,far as obo mus inermis and about two or" three

. servations. of the eJ:perimentB go, 'It ,ap; , pounds of ,alfalfa.. What time ought
}M!ars u"at the 'BOwell KatJr1lom, was 'this miJ:ture, to 'be'ljIown in the spring?

"eaten ruu:V"as -well -by' cattle, as the ' ,

-

,;
JOHN BROWN •

. lowed cane, and. 1 believe that ,there ,WashJngton COUlity.
'

was' less waste of the Kaflr-com,1,� I, believe that y,ou can Pte�� a, te
' 'h t d--

.

,: �"j , ,

tli • II
-

,
'

,
Of'

.

r w ea an w n...... rye BOwn" e �a �e X-Ray 011 and ,Ga.'Qo
'

tramping It. ,down 'than there was 0" suitable' seed·bed for gr'asses 'on the adve-I-am t . III bL previous will ,make the earVest sJlr�g .�,- jln :w
.

e tound
the cane. K:aflr-corn did not furnish Iud' which y.0u have mentioned by y

,ot thl. pal:r._!11 an 011 comp,a,n

quite as much pasture as cane, since it thoroughly dlsking the soll or cultl. pasture" ",lie nen ,.e_arliest pasture
. I:!st���:l1eon�:nn:·hJ�d�e!t�'ii·''''''''_

- did not IJ'OW BO rank. In' this e:.;PEirl: ,vatlng it with the Acme harrow earl)" may" be secured \fio.� the perennial near that city �. --",

ment it was observec;l that c_�tJe.iJ;lre- next spring. If you use the disk.har. grasses, but if such Is not provided the niarliliJthc:mlo��h':'�11 c��e�roo�u:1 '

,ferred BOwed cane, to com or Kafi1',com ,row, care should be taken not to stir sowing o( spring BraiDS; s,uch as b�rley , and 'S In the beet 011 terrlto';'
d th

'-"

th ts d
' ' " C�anute field, all III 'llhown,"an, e combination of the 'com and e ground too deep, yet it 'should oa, ,an 'emmer will produce abun· weJls that have been drilled:'1J{ ,

,

cow�peas seemed to be relished by' the be -the object to klll out as much of dance of pastnre,qu.te early in the S8&o, being producers (not one dry oli..
b tte h

-

th h t Ibl A thl ta d f Th 1 tte
'

al
or dUllter, by the many producliuf;cows e r, per aps, than any other

'

e w ea as poss e. ' n s n 0 !'IOD. ,e a r crops· maY BO be sur,roundlng this land'; an4 ,bY:�llil':
crop. The cow.peas alone were also wheat may not Interfere wit� setting used for Boillng

.

pUri!9ses' for cattle. proouclng well. TIi'i'ft hundi'8d '

well eaten' by the stock. At the Mia- a good catch of grasses, and if the land For hogs 1 WOUld, reooDlInend the Bow- t�t:d;:lIw:N, �':.C::h:�r!:�h�'
BOUri station'it was found that cow.' should happen to be I'ather iight antI Ing ofBOme'ear.y�rape. '·It WIn q.ot be- rodll, south, til another IrOod

"

.
'

11 bl t
' ,welL One-tourth of a mile ill

peas made the best pasture for the PI·(j. a e 0 drift with the wind, the thin necessary to' cu�, the :,rape, ,the hogs la�d Iilre 8 wellll, 'all.ot w.hI.ch"a
duction 'of milk.

.

stand of wbeat wUI doubtless aid in mar be ,pa!ltured upOn .t. Rape 'alsO pumped by one rUmPlng, plailti'Th' d' ,

tabli hi th 1 ts If k d t • h' "h' to,,"b'mlle west 0 ,the land are'1;
, e' same anger may result from es s ng � young grass·p an. ,oIDa es' goo pas ure

.

�or s eep w en' pro,duclng 011 'well.. One-tou'
pasturing second.growth Kaflr.com, as the season should be dry, however, the' used - In this, Way. For .later sOlllng ,lIq:gtbweet ot t�e Il\nd' are three

fr
'

h t i ht d d 'I • ttl K duclng welllO, and two more bei
.

" comes om pasturing second·growth w ,ea m g 0 BOme amage, at east crops' Lor c� 'e, caoe, ,aflr-com, and While one-halt mile � Bouthwest ,til
cQe in the poisoning of cattle. This it should be cut off early (soon after 'com may be,ulied, seeding brOadcast as land are tour big ftowlng, wells.thit"
perhaps Is· more apt to result with heading), and Jiot allowed to mature., early in the season as the ground,ls iii ,=I�pe��rr:�utan::'n::!��o�\� ,

cane than with Kaflr-com. It might be preferabie to plow the land flt condition to starUb.e:seed. For lat- two more wellll are being drilled 'cr-
A. M. TENEYOK. shallow and work it down by the use ,er BOlling crops both' for cattle and ,J::sglltf:'ih:I�I:f��I'i,� =��

of the harrow, making a,flne, compact' hogs" cow·pea;s' and soy·beans JIlay be In print. '
'

.

seed.bed in' this way. The combina. 'lsed to the b t ad ta Th
- Tbe map'ot eight eectlons In

- es
, van ge. eae advertisement on Jlage 1M 111I:OWB 111)

•

tlon ot grasses which you, propose crops are especially d"slrabie for pas. the ICK'atlon, of tbe completed p
,

'

seeding 'is a good one an,d will doubt. turing and soi11ng both because the'" W�IIII but alllit the' wellll drilled;J locat on of tht company's lalldiess'make an excellent. pasture. ft!rni£ih feed of "high nutritive value, .As will b� lIeen trom the "m
,

A M T E' . and 'also . be' 'th I
'

th company's OmcerB, tour ot them; . EN YOK. ", cau,e . ey,' ncreaae - e ,er well-kno:w:n bUBlnese' Dien '"of'''soll fentllty. Rape. zqay ,):Ie .own at· alld all' !ltand among' the bellt of'
"intervals 'from the early spriJig' to 'the:-' Isens In ,their, present bqmeB.. • c,

. With the first·class locaUon ot t
�'\ddle of the summer, fumishing a pany'8, 'land, right In the hl!l'l't
successlon Qf green forage from June be"lL·Kanaas oil, fi�!ll.1 midway

, '.
, ',,, ,WI!' ... on the north IUlQ four ftow

� November. ,and within one-tourth mile'ot 8 '

For permanent .....as pasture l be-
on t�� BOllthwel!t, with one co�ple

,

,
' , ".�" ,

, , 4uc�g well now: on the land and�
lieve that you wUl flnd the BromU8 in-' well drilling, no- 'better ,or sater.;
ermis the best adapted to your local. lIlent can be made than' an Inv.ee

",
,

' Its, treasury Btock, one hundred' ,

.

Ity, ,and 1 believe'lt safe to sow a little silarea ot which are ofte�d tully
,

alfalfo. 'With the 'BroDlUS Inermls lIix- 160 cents a IIhare. The BtoCk 'wIll
.

• centil, 15 cent.. 2(J cents, etc.' P!lr'perlments in pasturing a combination tor each new ,well. ", ..
, '

of Bromus inermls and alfalfa have up ,,�B eleven �ew, wellB are. now'
,

. ..,'
,. contract, the IItock will advance, .

to· this time, ShO-;m',DcHnjurlolls results and When, the t:,wel,ve'well" are �eU
to cattle. . Perhaps It would be well to 011 to the, JlIP8, line" the pr.i:lpe '

.

", '
"

'
, comee a dIvidend pay ng one,

'

sow a little English blue-grass and or· come trom the twelve we,l, wlU;'p
chard-glass with the Bromus Inermla donlYI the dividends. but for the'

,
" "" ,eve opment of the property. The

and alfalfa, as this combin",tion, :of eral manager ot the ,company 111'';,'
grasses will gi:ve more continuous ....a. ,Brown, 110 (1olng the drilling of the"

. _. wellB contra:cted tor, and Will
\ ,tur.e ,pe�haps than th�, Bromu,s Inermis t�em as 800n' 88 poselble, an4 ItII
: alone

-

A 1[, TuEYOK .llllnoR probal)ly'be at or. abOut'
. . •••

, �tore .t:anuary 1, 1806.
"

-

Blue val",,_ Ct'8roerj':Q
.I ,�

.
' Sf. 'Joseph, ,Missouri •

Gras.es for Alkali Land.
I have a piece of up.land·with some

alkali spots on It that I want to get
Into a permanent meadow. I have been
",dvised to 'sow Dromus inermis. I
would like to have your advice as to'
,What kind of grass to sow, how much

, per acre ,and when to ,sow the seed.
'The iion is too hard for alfalfL Tell
JP,e what you know about Bromus in·
ermll!, and oblige. "MUTIN BERRY.'

'

Cowley County.
1 ,do not think that Bromus Inermia

wUF do so well in the, BOuthem part
of Kansas as it does at this station or

'farther north. As compared to other
grasses, the gra�s, Is especially well
adapted to dry climate. ..-I think it
advisable for you to seed a combina
tion ,qf grasses rather than Bromus in·
ermis alone. The following mixture

.

may prove successful In your county:
Orchard·grass, eight pounds; 'English
blue-Il'ass, eight -pauMs; Bromus in·
ermis, 'six Pounds with two or three
pouDds of ,alfalfa per acre. You spoke
of the ground being too hard for al·
falfa; perhaps the BOU wlll need specl·
al preparatioD In order to grow the
oth.r craBses. If there Is a hard�pan
lay.r 'beneath the sarface, l tblDk the

,

Graases for �arly
.

Pasture.
Will you please tell,:me what will be

. the best grass or other crop to sow for
,the earliest pasture in the spring,' or
what will give the earliest feed for cut-,
tlng up for cattle or hOgs?

Oro. P. BABCOCK. '
,

1 recommend the followin'g succes·
slon In forage and grass crops for pas·
ture and solling:

'
"

1. Winter wbEiat or winter rye or a

combln;",Uon oOhe two.
,

"
2. Percnnial grasses and clover or 'ai.

falfa.
'

3. Darley, oats, emmer.. or vetches,
or combinaUons of thelil(l. -

4. Can�, Kaflr·com" and 'com.
5. Cow·peas, cow-peas and com, and

soy·beans. \',
6. Rape or numbers 4 or 5 as given,

above.
7. Perennial grasses and clover or

alfalfa.
,

.S.Winter wheat and wiQter rye.
Of the aDnual grasses or grains, 'WJD�



MILLIONS' -OF TONS of ore in sight on the Company's property.. which is
.

to '$,30,000, and probably $50,000 per month, Instead of close to, $2 ,O�
sertlon, Present developments. show that" it will take 'another generation th
is of great purity. is generally disseminated in the mass ,_ in which there cc

can plainly be seen.'
.

Every face of the great pit, or quarry, shows these 5' id

great
" Glory Hole."

THIS IS
A REOULAR PRODUCER for l::i years, this property Is

well known and a.trlctly high grade. It Is a dyke of ore ex

tending 4,400 feet across the Company's property; it is
about 500 feet wide where now being worked, and of un
known depth. A shaft from the lower tunnel reaching 225
feet from the surface, remains in ore. Over $60,000,000
have been taken from the placers originating on this,Moth-
er Lode.

'

.

A SIMPLE PROPOSITION. No known mine has greater
probablllttes of becoming one of the greatest gold mines in
the world. 'The' Big Indian presents simply a manufactur
'ing proposition with a, mlnlmum of risk. A.s high as

$785.7. per day has been averaged on .a two weeks' run.
1 he gold br'-ng's $.8 to $20 per ounce..
CHEAP MINING. Everything from the grass roots down

is worked; to the sulphide ore at the top level of the chute
into the lower tunne I, through which the ore is trammed
to the mill. All the modern devices are employed for con

venience and saving labor,�givlng the Big Indian the rec

.ord of the cheapest mining and mllllng In the world. No
concentrators are used. and no cyaniding is done. the free

gold being saved on two sets of silver-coated copper amal
gamating plates in front of each battery.
MILLIONS IN SIONT.. The B,lg Indian is the largest ab

solutely free-mllllng gold plant In the' -state of Montana,
and will become greater. Engineering.experts estimate
net value of ore in sight in and around the present work
ings at $3.044.454 and this is but a small fraction of the
ore body on Company's property. With depth untold mil
lions will be developed.

For. Quick Action in'getting copy of our illustrated Prospectus, giving fullest in
St., Boston, Mass.; or J. F. Wright, Assistant Secretary, Davenport, Iowa.

Th.e Extensive Developmen.t of this property to the deep, commenced Decembe
can be worked. Present force employed, about 50 men. Work already done has p:rov:en that
any day to open up additional ore bodies which will send this stock to hun.dre", of, .doll

General v,lew of the Big. Indian Mining Co.,. plant, 4lh .. II

yielding pure Gold to a value of over $900 a day.

As Good Results as' These May ·Be
. "Granite Mountain" shares advanced '

. .

.. from 10c to $75 a share "Yellow Jacket" advanced .

"Sierra Nevada" . from $3 to $183 a share "Savage" '. '

"Kentuck" from $7 to $540 a share "Bodie".

Only 1000 Sh.ares Offered for sale for the purposes herein stated, and over one- alf
. Indians. .For further information write orwire, .. •

.'�BIG INDIAN MINING, CO., =
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h :is'\il6C�ted ,f$.o'·-the ...M<-ther- .,·L�e•. 1:0':S8)' �hat-,the,\ Big .�nd"8:ri·. w�ll·g6"·'·::. '�','" ':,
Z ,000 -� month; 'which. it is �ow '�i�1ding, is not' II:d 'edravagalltLas-- ,i,: '

t1 than·,:�It..� ,to ;Wgr� ..out .lts vast au.rlferou� ore bodies•.. The g9'ld, w��ch":' .:�'�:'
: �cur, .•ne�peCtedIYt .:h;u.�e �dles. �f h��h�f:r.ade ': ore .'In ··":hleh .: the: J.old:r':_ ..,' .'

';.

Id ore,,=m·asse�.,· Few' mines present a..more wonderful Sight" t·han lihis. '.'
..

'

'.
..

.

. .' .

.

.

.
-. l •

'-
"

.
. .

.

CHANce FOR INVESTORS. .

For the purpo.e of IlIlmedl
atell' puslling a.large ahatt 1000 feet or more In depth up- .

on this Mother Lode and. l�cr�lng the size'Q(�.fhe
.

milling.
plant, without Inlei!ferlng .:with: It� pre.,nt. pl� '·to·:1 IIq.u:l�

,. date Its bonded I.ndebtedness. and ,alsO pay cU:vI,4edd.,out·of
.

\ '. .net el;lrnlngs. the Big Indian Mining' Co. has deCld�, In,9r
der to meet expenses of new development work, to offer,
'for a shqrt ttme only, a . limited atnoilnf' �f the,. Treas�
ury Stock of the- Company, to ral�. SSG,ooo' for this

s

purpose, and will. up to and Including MaF�h 1st, 1904, ac�
cept subsc..lptlon_ for· this· st90k 'at $60, a_ share, t_he par ...

va!ue 'of(sha,es, fully ,,,Id.and, �on.-a.ssess�bl�, . being $IC)O.'"
March' 2d the stockwill be advanced to $75 . ,.. sbar�sub�,

. scriptloos received subject 110 previous sale, p.ro.fDpt actl�n '
.

"'-. ,pecessary-and another advance will follow ahqrtly there- .

.
' .'

•.fter. Thepresent profits of the Company .b�w average
:net ear:nlngs of 22 per cent on the Investment at ·tbe pres,.

.

. ent prlee' of st()Ck. A limited amou,nt of this stoc�will mean
.

'a Ufe' Income,with great'lncrease' In' v.�ue of :,stock.. Prom·pt·
actlon..ls nec_essary to seeure allY of this stock. .'

'

. LOCAL OPINION. "The Big Indian .will
.

become. one of
the "eat mines of the. ·world."- Helena Independent. "The

,Big I'tidlan Is one of the best known gold mines In the vlcln-
. I,tyof Helena."�Helena Herald. "The Big bldlain.lsoneot the

. most famous'of thedlstrict.so.uthof Helena."-Helen.Ree«jrd
. REFERENCES: National Bank

.

of Montana, Helena,'
Mont.; Union Bank and Trust Co., Helena, Mont.;, N...tlod...

·

' ,

.

Bank of Commerce, Tacoma, Wash.; Lumberman's Nation-
'al Bank, Tacoma; Daily, Record or In�ependent', Hele"a; or
any business house In Helena.·

. .

.

,
'
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louth of Helen'a, Mont., where rich, free milling ore,
Ing mined and milled at a coat ,of ,150 a day.

.

,
. .

.

.

mation, address' the undersigned, or our.nearest fiscal agent, Robert S. Bickford, 66 State
.

,!.
. ....

.

1-5, has' been continuously pushed 'since, night and d�y,'with 'as large a force of men as

alues t.n��� wlthdepth, One 1200';'foot tunnel and anotbe·r·1500-f�ot tunnel areOliable
".:·�p.",".r•. -

'

bta_;••d by'. lave.tln, In· BI� Indian.
..

'

.. :'
.. froin 54 to $275 a share.' "Union 'ConsQlld�ted" advanced In oDe year .' ,

.

. . from $6 to S9J a share
.

. ·from $46�50 to ·$620 a share "Ophir" '. :.'1. • .'. • • • . from $21 to,.$290 a share
. .' .. from SI to $75 a share "Belcher"). . '. . . . . . from $6.50 t� $I,I� a ,share

� alf of this.already taken, chiefly by 014i¥tockholders---all of whom ar� enthu�iastic Bi'g

son,'Presi�ent),' ,4 HELENA, MONTANA



Ent._mlnger Graft. ·Grapevlne••
lIIDrroB KANSAS FAB'MEB:.""j""I enquired

of A. L. Entsminger, S.lver' Lake.
about a ·method of crafting grapes, and
received a reply, a copy. of which I
send you, thinking It might be of In·
terest to some·amateurS, particularly

-

a8 the Beason for grafting Is near at
hand:
"If you understand grafting, there Is

no reason why you shoul� not sue
ceed with the' grape, the time and
place being the most Important re

quirements. I ,clear away the ground
down to where the roots begin to be
thick: then above these roots at the
'smooth place cut sufticlently above to
set the'gr",ft in a split (or sawed down
in old vines), down to the roots. In:
sert the one- or two-eye cutting!! just
as you would In the apple. �s tor the
time,. L chOOlile about two w:eeks before
the sap' starts In Elvira lIlarly. ,It you
defer or forget, wait until .;they quit
bleeding, then graft: you. w111 surely
faU if you graft while the sap' flows.
Gratts being set, pull the dirt up
around them and pack flrmly to the
top 'bud. In small stocks, say up to
one-half Inch, I use the whip. and
ctongue-method, and tie flrmly with
wrapping·twlne: you can use wax or
not, as you please. I have 'used hot
wax applied with a brush, with good
success: also 'am equally successful
without wax.
"The main point of success Is in the

time: If you set too. early, the ground
-may freeze enough to pull tJl,e scions
out,

-

or if the soil is dry a!nd your
scions long, it may swell sufticiently to

, raise the graft: I set some grafts, 20
. years' ago and with vecy poor.succees:
upon examination, I found some of the
scions pulled clear' out, and the
cround had not frozen. Abou't a four·
inch scion with one bud about three
tourths of -an inch from the' top, Is
preferable. As to age of vine, I prefer

. 'about a 2· or 3·year-old vine.
.

"Old, gnarly vines should be sawed
-not split. I use a flne back- or ten
'ant·saw: rub off all old;' loose' bark to

'''the smooth. Ire. b¥k so' you _
see just how to do the work :wIth pre
cision. Concord makes the best stock
tor grafttng."

F.W.K�OH.
Dickinson County..

Orchard. for Sheep Pa.ture,·
lIIDlTltB KANus FAJI.MBB:-I have a

large 'orchard and have been thinking
Of turntng some' sheep In Jt for sum
mer pasture, but fear they wlll peel
the trees. I thought they could eat
the grass and sud·burs before they .

went to seed and eat the apples that
fell to the groUQd:

'

I had some cows
in the orcllard last summer; but they
would reach and eat the a,ples from
the trees and, would not eat crab
grass and sand·burs. Can you give
me any help In the matter?

'

A SUBSOBIBEB.
Saline County.
Successful orchardlng in . our ell·

'mate demands that the cows, sheep
and pigs' b.e kept In the pasture, and
the orchard given the right of way so
long' as It occupies the land. The
tramping of the ground Is practically
certain to lessen the capacity of the
soil tor retaining water, and also tends
to shut' off the supply of tresh air.
Trees making, good growth and es

peclally trees carrying crops of trult,
require all the plant·tood and. water
that the soil contains, and as careful
cultivation should be ilven tree-crops
as other crops.
When trees are making too strong a

growth late In the season a cover
'crop Is' probably the best' tr.eatment,
and when the so11 Is liable to wash or
blow, the cover-crop should be Used to
protect the orchard soil, but the 'cov
er-crop should be given to the soil
not used as pasture.

ALBERT DIOK1l'NS .

How to Propagate Blackberries and
Raapberrl�a.

EDITOR KANS,AS FARMER : -Will some
one please tell me how to raise suck
ers from the berries? I have tried It
twice and tailed. A. ALLEN .

Stafford County.
Blackberries and red raspberries are

propagated trom suckers,' which are

THE BLUE VAL1.EY CREAMERY COMPANY'S NEW !:lOME.

After an active existence Gf less than.t�ree years. the Blue Valley Creamery'., of St. Joseph. Mo., olalms to own the
largest exclusive pure-creamery butter'factOry In· the world. Beginning In a.'very small way,' the business of this com!-�y has �n well handled aoo well ad

• ;yei'tlsed by men who. thorQughly under• :8t8.n� their bu.lness. until It occuple� the
, "':' �illuJldlnl' shown In the accompanying cut.,� ,-which has been newly constructed es-

•; ,lI6C1ally tor this bUSiness. Among the'i ' 18l'ge crea.rnery companies the horne plant.of the Blue Valley Is unique In Borne·relpeets. It does not have an engine .on
the'.preml_. Its power, light. heat and'Xetrlgeratlon -are all turnl.h�d b:-- the light,�d power companY, located across the·�reet. TJl� relylt II, tha� there Is abso
"IUtely no 00al-4uat. ImQke. oil, or dirt in

,neW �tQey, � nQ rn.aoh!nery ex
j 'IU� lUI lJ' � to manuta<:ture11 01l'i!lIt, aM tboIa' Is svpplled frQm

aarou tM .."..,. Thill company has' aI-
,,�,.._ lind an ela.borate system of test
.till" their cream and has. bought on this

(-:PU'.II. Tiley ftot Gnly test cream ·for

aliidity. but for ·.uaiUY as well. 'They have
paid the highest price. and thel,r. methods
have never changed: since the foundationof thE'! company. Indeed, the comblna·tlon of high price and testing ot cream,together with the long experle�ce ot the
men at'the head at this Institution, has
formed the basis ot their I!uccess .. Theyhave just recently bought $5.500 ·worth of
new pasteurizing machinery. which willInsure a product all nearly pertect astheir experience and skill can make It .Mr, J. A. Walker, general manager ofthe company. has been twenty years Inthe creamery business, and In that timehas exeprlenced every phase' of It, In
<lludl,ng hand-skimming. deep·�ttlng,cream·gatherlng. whole-milk station andskimming-station systems. M,r. W. W.Marple Is superintendent of territOry tor,thiS company, a.nd Is also prellident otthe Missouri State Dalrymen's .Assocla·tion and ByJltlrlntend�t ot the MissouriDury Exhibit at the World'. Fair. Thesetwo are assisted by a. �horollghl,. capablecorps ot workers, and It Is no wonderthey' succeed. They have a special an·
nouncement on ,page 161 ot this IQue.

OAPIT:AL 'STOBK� ONE· MILtlON SHARES.
. �

.
-

.

PAR VALUE, ONE DOLLAR PER· 8HARE�
NO· W-I'LDCAT 8CHEME. l:r HAS THE 'OILI

Not one Dutter, GaI..r or Dry
-, Well In this Field.

Under charter .n money reclilvod from-sale ot stock mUlJt 1:.eusecl to develop prolM!rty. . .
. .

The Standard Pipe Line has a main line In the field to takecompany's 011 as soon as conneotlon Is made.Have one produo1ng well, and lIeCOnd well drlllfng; 11 new wellaunder contract to be drllled.

)00,000 Share. of Treaaury 8tbok
to be aold, to davelop property ...... '

.

,

lI'uUy D&{d and non.assesslble stock at 10e 'per share, to be ad·vanced II cents per share tor each new well completed. .Stock will be at or above par when contrl\cted wells are com-pleted, so no ·losll will h. met In buying this stock. •

OFFICERS OF COMPANY-Dr. 0., 'L. GaTllnghouse, lola,President; A. E. Munoh, Cllanutel VICe Prellident; O. S. John'son, Chanut!!l Secretary; T. 8. Gilbert, ·ChlUlute, AlIBllltant Bee-
+ retary;._ H., v , Meeker, Chan�te, Treasurer; E. lB. Brown, Cha-nute, uene"" K&lia&'er. .

Write tor .tock or InformatIon ,to l!Iecretary, or W. F. Rightmire, Agent, Bta. C. Topeka,' Kanll"A, X-.RGv Companll',:I00 ocru•• ProdlleC!ICl weRe. + WeRe beml1 draw.

most numerous In' old patches: In fact,
must be regarded as weeds In !liany
cases. Deep cultivation I, allout 'the
only treatment necessal'7 to secure a
good growth of suckers.
The black-cap raspberries are prop'agated from tip-layers. As the new

cane ripens in late summer the tip
reaches the ground, an'd If the condl·
tions of soU and: weather are tavor·
able, roots naturally: It conditions are
untavorable, .as hot, dry weatlJ,er, and
dry, hard sOil, the tips 'frequently fall
to root. Good, clean culture to keep
the ground In condltlon Is D(!cessary
and the rooting Is hastened by. cover
Ing the tips with earth when the canes
'are well ripened, and th� tips show In·
dications of growth.'

'

ALBEBT DIoKENs.

Ten Days'
Free Treatment '

Offered len.
Oreat Direct Method That Cures'
Seminal Weakness, Varlc:oc:ele,
Strictu�, Oieet, OonorrhO!l8,
UnnaturalDlKharges,lrrltatloa'
and Enlargement of the Pros
tateOland, Bladder and UrinaryDisorders;Without Taking Med
Icine In_ the Stomach, and In
Their, Own Home. It Will Be
.sent Every Man Absolute,yFree.

. By a. wonderful meUlod. sucC8l111fuUyused tor years'and now for the 'ftrst ,time
lntrO(!uced -to the tI'ubllll, It Iii poslllble tor
any man. no matter hl)w ·bad'olr,.to quickly regain the' vigor ot young manhoodwttliou,t ,taklnlr �ny medicine Into. the
Itomach,' and to prove' that It wtll do

Mice Injuring Frult-Treea_Remedy.
,.EDITOR KANSAS FA1DIEB:-Much of
the reported' damage

.

done to fruit
trees over the State credited to the
cottontail, Is the work of· fleld·mlce.
In orchards ten and twtjlve years 014

in this �iclnity, we have tound m.any
fruit-trees girdled a toot high 'by mice.
As yet we have failed to'Bnd a single'
tree seriously damaged' by ra�blts.
It Is vel'7 easy to 'distln�lsh be

tween the work. of mice and that of
rabbits. The toothprlnts of mice are
very flne and amall and they·r<Jw the
girdllng as neatly as 'a person could
do It wlth a knife. The work of a
rabbit is always 'jagged, and the tooth
prints much coarser.. Upon close ex·
amination or' the ground around an

injured tree, always a colony of mice
was found. In our experience, the
surest, quickest and cheapest way to
eradicate mice from a large orchard
is to distribute at each tree' ten or
fifteen grains of corn boiled in the
following: Arsenic, 1 pound: salsoda,
4 pounds: water, 6 gallons.

Ii .. S. BULLARD.
Leavenworth Coun�y.

THE PAR.S MEDICATED CRAYON.

I'UA.AJI-':. �OOTHINQ AND HIl:AUHca.

tbls they olrer a tull' Ten Days· TrialTr�o.tment absolutely tree to every mansending name 'and address to Dr. Stevens& Co.. BOl[ 1680, Columbus, Ohio. 'You apply·1t locally to the seat ot the troubleand' It quickly finds Its ·way t9 tillie:sired spot. enlarging' the musclEllli In -

Ing the nerve' force, and giving the ei5-sary vim and energy. The worlll ofaclence and medicine thorough�"lnaorsesIt. .

It cures In wonderfully quick time. Inyour own borne, Iost vItality,. 'emacll!,tion, .

prematUrltYI varicocele, IItricture, unnatural Irrltat on and enlargement ot theThe little double column' advertisement proetate gland, and ail bladder and url-of the Rock Island Plow,',Co. of Rock nary dllJ(lrders of men. It III the onlyIsland, Ill., headed, "You See Every methOd known to science th�t will electrl.l<{ernal of Corn" makes 'timely appear. fy the body, rout wasting dilleass9, createance In our columns this Issue. It Is upon' vigor, warmth and torce, and all ·thls.their celebrated Tricycle Lister or Corn without medicine taken Into the stomach.Planter, and It will at onoe-be apparent, .

If others tell you nothing can be done torthat the implement- III a mo.st satisfactory . y� this will, surely cure you.solution of the ordinary' corn-planting dlf. write to Dr. Stevens & Co., CoJumbus,ficultles. Everything III to be presumed In Ohio, Box 1�. They, olrer Ten DaylJ'Its favor, because It Is the prize produot TrIal Treatment
..absolutely t��.. to everr.of this company. But It .stands tull Ill' man· It III ;r�o prellcrlptlon, depollit.vestJgatlon-the more thorQugh the better or C. 0. D. scheme, as this firm Is tooIts ad.vantages apP.ear. Those, who ,are lafg� to resort to such petty wars. Inabout to buy a planter 'llJould look up. ad.dl�lon to the absolutely tree tria tJ:eat·the ad and wrlfe ',the ,manufacturer tor ment. they ae�d: the most complete bopkcll'culars and" full Intorm&Uon, , ever wrftt�n Qn the DI_JlM of !!len, tell-Il1g alll and, tull,. Illu.trated, with torty,en.rav np trom lIfti. Everything Is con·fidentJal and, aent perfeetly plain, aDdalnee they merely aslt.you to inquire whatthey haTe lOt that will CUl'fIlJ:Qll, we trust. P«t ..nUeman �l' ot .. UUII PlIo"'" willWrIte. them at· once as a�� 'aIi4..t,thu.·11ft thAI TeD Days'. TrIal '1'ii'eatment aDdhokJ both a_lutely free., _

I

For State Fore.�t Tree!!.
EDITOR KANSAS. FARMEB:-:-Does. the

Government or State provide forellt
trees for western Kansas (Scott Coun,·
ty) ? If so, to whom should I write to
get them 1 JOHN SRIELLS.
-Rice County.
.A.pply to the State Forestry Eltatlon,

Dodge City.
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We oordlallY IIn1te our read_ to oollllul� ·when.
ner tIley dl[lllre aDy 1Df0rmation ID rep.nl to lick or

lame 1UlImaIa, aDd thllll UBI8t IIIIID maItJDc thla de

�ent one of the IDteNltlDl featuree of the
KaD·

l18li FlIl'IIler. Give 1119.'oolor. aDd 88l< f1l anImaI,..t

Ing lymptolWl�. of how long I!taDdIDI, ud
"bat truUDeDt. If aD7.iw!,been�rted to. All reo

1188 tbrongh thll oolnmn are free. In order to _

�.Ive a prompt relllY ..a11letten for thll department·

IboDld itIve the [nqalrer'l poet oflloe, Ihould be

limedwith hll fall name, aDd IboDld be add..-d to

tbe Veter1Dar7 Deparanent, Kanaae Farme� To

pika, Kaae.. or Dr. N. B. Kayo, KaDbattaa, JUlIlI.

Injured Cow.-I have a milch <:,ow 7

years old that has been unable to get

up for six weels. She stumbled- and

fell in driving her to the stalk-fleld In

I be morning, but got up all right. In

the evening I found her down and she

has been unable to get up since, al

though she "scrambles" around a

good deal. The same evening one ot

the yearlings was stiff, but got well

In a day or two. The cow eats and

drinks well., A. E. E.
Americus, Kans.
Answer.-I think your cow has

paralysis In the hind quarters; this

probably caused her to stumble and

fall. I would advise giving her nu

trlttous, laxative food, and apply Ii

good. strong liniment over the loins

and small of the back, rubbing well

in, This should be applied once daily
until the back begins to, get sore, then
withhold It for a day or two, Intern

ally, give a dram of pulverized nux

vomica seed twice daily, for a week.

I think the. steer was foundered;
that probably caused the stiffness.

Ulcerated Tooth.-I have a 5·year·old
mare that had' an ulcertated tooth; I

had the tooth extracted last March,
but there has been a discharge from

the nostril on that side for two years.

Can it b�'cured? C. B. G.

CoffeYville, Kans.
Answer;..:....1 think It can be cured,

A lot of people make
separators. and all
are made "'With the
bucket bowl nC8pt
illlr op.e-

The Tubula...
There Is but one Tubular type of senara
tor and 'Ye'make that, Our competitors
cannot make it because our patents pre

vent. Toey have to make the -old style
bucket bowl or none at all. The Tubular
is a Ireat Improvement, and it is just' Q
question whether you "lant this improved
machine or one of the old style bucket
bowl macIilnes. Write for free catalot:16S,
THE I.MARPLES CO., P. M. SH.AR,PLES,
, ChI..... III.. �!'., Ch..la•• P••

WlQre COW Wlo"ey
You can invest in nothinr that will bring

yoti lareer cash returns than the

EMPIRE
CreamSeparator

�:�����f�gl:�r:d�':'7i;� .1::: l�::�r�
::���h':r:=!��tB:'�o.,7�:t�V:�8';��:n�
Inve8tigate ourelalms-uk any Empire user.

Hand.om. Catalogue Pre••

IM"IRE CREAM SEPARATOR COMPANY,

i'"0ld.
N. ". ChlO••

Ot.•111.'."

Every reader of thl. paper who
own. a few COWl to Mnd for our
De. catololof

DAVIS
CreamSeparators
Sen! he. upon request. It win

teUyou why theDavl. Sep.",:
tora ale moner makera for &heir
.owncfllo

.

THEY ARE IlUARAIiTKBD

�r�t'l'J:Ix,�O��fr�!'�!
and fanner. "flnd the ..Davia"
'the molt economioa.l picce of

=h���7u'll'p�hJI!�';'a���t�;
CAVIS OREAM SEPARATOR 00,

14 to 64 H. Oll�ton 8t., Oble.go,

but it w1ll probably require a surgical'
operation. It Is possible tot It did

not heal up thoroughly where the tooth
was . drawn, or what is more probable,
there Is a collection of pus in one of
the sinuses of the head, that w1ll re
'qUire trephining (cutting a hole

· through the bone), and washing out.

You should have a good veterinarian

operate on it.

Sick Hogs.-I bought ten thorough
bred gilts of a breeder, who said they
were healthy. He delivered the hogs
and before he had been gone an hour
I noUced t.hem sneezing, and. they still
keep It up, and cough severely. There
is discharge of 'blood' and.matter from
the nose, and they' "thump" a good
deal. I have had them two months

and have lost one; What aUs them,
and what recourse have I on the man

who sold 'them? R. G. R.

Reese, Kans.
Answer.-From your description, 1

think your pigs have catarrhal bron

chltls or pneumonia. I weuld' advise

you to keep them In clean, dry, com

fortable quarters and give them. some

of the Government Hog Cholera Rem

edy i,1l their teed., I would also advise

you to write or see the breeder, and
he »,111 probably arrange the matter

satisfactorlly to you, I can not, of

course, locate the' responsiblllty, but

you.oug.bt to reach some agreement In

a frjendly way.

Fistul_!)us. Wlthe.rs.-I nave a horse
with fistula of the withers. What can

I do for him '1 P. F. ,H.

Solomon, Kans,
Ans'l'{er,-The freatment for fistulous

withers and poll evil has been pub
lished In these- columns recently. I

send you a press bulletin by mail.

Treatment for Fistulous Wlthers.-
·

I Inclose a remedy for fistulous withers
·

that I am unable to understand. Can

you explain it and give your opinion
of the remedy? The man of whom I

got It says he has known of fifty
cases that were cured. W. P. K.

Harper.
',' Answer.-The remedy inclosed eon

sists of finely pulve�lzed glass, mixed

with urine and poured -In the horse's

ear. There is no explanation. It is

a filthy, abominable mixture, and

would have no more effect on the fis·

tula than if it was poured on his foot.

Anyone using such a remedy ought
to be prosecuted for cruelty to ani

mals. I do not believe what" the man

said about Its curing fistullll. There

is absolutely no connection between

tht,. '_Jrse's ear and the fistullll.

Scours In Calves.-My young calves

scour badly until they are a month and

a half old. I have tried a.eyeral rem·
edies wit};lout. success. I use a hand

separator and feed, the calves skim·

milk while it is still warm. I also

glye them some Kaflr'corn, hay and a

little corn·fodder tbrough the day. I

also have a driving mare tbat has been

lame a year and a half. I took her to

a first·class shoeing'smith recently,
who shod her, but she was so lame

when I got home I had to pull the
shoes off. R. F. L.
Tescott.
Answer.-The scours in your calves

Is caused by some error in their feed·

ing. Kafir·corn and com·fodder is very

poor feed for such young calves; your
should give them a little alfalfa hay

·

and possibly a little corn meal with

some bran. I would advise you to

pasteurize or heat the milk sumclent:
Iy to partially sterlllze it, and see that

the feeding buckets are perfectly
clean. You must look to the feed and

remove the cause. A llttle blood ·m�.al.
a heaping teaspoonful In the feed,
ought to be good for them. For those

that are affected, give them from one

to two teaspoonfuls of �audanum· In

a tablespoonful of castor oil. Parched

fiour gruel Is also excellent, given In

the mnk. Do not overfeed with milk,

but feed them frequently.
I am unable to diagnose the lame·

ness in your horse. It acts very much

like a joint lameness, but I am not

certain. You .had better take her to

a good veterinarian to be examined.

Ailing Colt.-I have a 19·months·old

roadster colt. Last :June something

went :wrong with blm' and' be would

sta&:��,!, aJ;ound .and a p.er�n cOUl,d
pusli}ilm do,wn. He eats well and,.fs

ma��g a gOQd growth. lils mother

died/with farcy when he was a montb

old, but he was taken away and, fed
on cow's milk. What can I do for hlm,
and wb_at Is the trouble?

.

, "
.

qin SUBsoBmEB.
Pomona.
Answer.-This is a very, pecuUar

case; and I am unable to tell what
Is the matter with him from' your" dEle·
cription. It Is "possible that he has
received. some injury to the head or

neck. I w(nlld .advise you to have a

good veterinarian examine him.

Chronic Cough.-I have a 4-year·old
mule that began coughing just as we

were "laying by" our corn, and in

gathering corn Ire coughed a good deal •

. more. Can you give me a remedy for Answer.-The molar teeth are num-

It?
-

A .: H. bered»= before back; the flrst three

Stark. .

'molars of a colt are' temporary; the,

An·swer.-I am unable to determlne
,

three back molars, 'that is the fourth;

what Is the cause or the cough. It fifth and sixth. are permanent, -and

may be that he has- heaves, or some .are not ahed, Colts' shed the first

trouble witIl the throat.· I would ad- molars at about 2lh years. The sec-

vise you to feed him hay that Is free ond molars at about 3%. and the third

dr. dust. or sprinkle It to lay the molars at about 4%. After that they

dusff: and give him ground 'feed that are all IIbrmanen� and wlll have to be

fs wet: A good cough �Ixture is cut off if theY are long or irregular.

made by taking an ounce of chloride of If his teeth are fixed up in good shape

ammonia, pulverized, ail ounce of fiuld there is no reason 'why he ahould not. ....

extract of belladona and a half a tea- Keep in good condition, provided he'

cupful of brown 'sugar; mix' them all lias good feed. It is possible thl!;t
together, adding sumclent lwater to that there is something else wrong

make a thick paste; with � wooden with him. If you can give me any

paddle, daub about a teaspoonful on further information I may be able to'

his back molars, twice daily.. Rub his. advise you. N. S. MAyo.

throat well with a good Unlment.

. r;u; 1""A,tl�111;\',,lIE t ",'" B't
BREAM SEPARATORS
As mn�h better � Imitating
separators as such separators
are better than setting systems.

Send 10'f' CCJt4Wgue and ftGfIIt III
_NIt WcGl ClClIIRt.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
l4 � Ireet.

I Randol�h,' eanal .....

����y��.K. CHIOAGO.

not gain In
\

flesh. Will he shed his
molars, or will I have to float them
down again? P. G. E,
Moscow, Okla. ....

·Thln Colt.-I have a 4·year-old borse

colt; .weighing about 900 pounds, of

trotting stock.· He began getting poor

the fall he was 2 years old; and eon

tinued to lose flesh unt1l this fall.. I

examined his teeth and fbun'd that he

h�d several long molars, which I c�t
oil' and floated, down, and yet he does

.'
.

� �••O'-EU..........
·F GOAL-TAR Oarboll. Dip.

ForPDeral use on IIve-stock. Send for "Pllries'
Troubles" pd "Zenoleum Veterinal'7 Advisor"
ud learn fi!l,uses andwhat prominont stockmen
...., aW!aC It· lIook. mailed tree. All drolQrl8!l.,!'_r
one iIIl,�pald,tuO, &pL. fJoo1lhtpald, ......

� DIIIIfBTIIT co.,," lilaIt. DItIIIt" •••

DO, YOU SE,LL CREAM?

DO'YOUWANT THE B"EST'MARKET?

===PUR'PRICE 18=·==

.

_

1 .

2:�3· CENTS A POUND·
- ..... -," .

P·O·R 8iU;TTER�FAT�
We began paying .- high price. We are stili at it.

S"'I� "S your product.

We wiU take g� care of you by sending you dur

ing tb.e y¥l' m,ote money for your cream than

any other �arket In the country.
.

.

WB SBLL 1'IJB BMPIR,� SBP.A�ATOR, THB BBST MACHINB MADB.

'::B'LUE VALL�V CREAMERY CO.
ST. ';O'.EPH, MISSOURI.

Pioneers of the system, that pays a hlah price.

; Exp,ensive?
�he bucket bowl-'-COntraption filled-butter tainting _

--old idea separator certainly i8 expensive.. Unlike all

others the

Sharples
.

Tubular Separator
Wastes no,power---,*ets aJl the cream-makes 'the best

bntter-requires Ve[feW repairs- and is safe always
saf07-SAFB IN AL WAYS. Let ns show you how

simpfe the' greatest separator is-read the catalog de-

sOri,bin� it.
, '

JOH,N DEERE PLOW CO.,
KANSAS CITY. MO. DBNVBR. COLO.

CNaID Separator Departm.nt.
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Ur.e Woung loL.
CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

FATE OF A L'IE.
First somebody told It,
Then the room wouldn't hold It,
So the busy tongues rolled it
Till they got It ou tslde:

When the crowd came across It
They onward dld toss It
Till it grew lone and wide.

From a very small lie, sir.
It grew deep and high, sir
Till it reached the sky, s{r,
And frightened the moon;

For she hid her sweet 'face, sir,
At the dreadful disgrace, sir,
That had happened at noon.

And so, evil-boded,
This monstrous lie goaded,
Till at last It exploded
In smoke and In shame. _

While from the mud and from mire
The pieces flew higher
And hit the sad liar
And killed his good name.

-Anon.

Bonny Prince-The Autobiography of a
Collie Dog.

MABION SEWELL.

OHAPTER XVI.-EVIL COMMUNICATIONS.

The first few months of my"relatlon
ship 'with the gypsies we did llttle else'
but travel and tell fortunes. I do not
mean to S8>Y that I had anything to do
with the black arts myself, for such ac

compllshments belonged entirely to
"Granddame," who, I judged from all
appearances, excelled In her calling.
For a little while I was an attentive
listener to the old woman's warnings
and prophecies, but after a time It all
grew very tiresome to me, when I
could no longer belleve In, "Great hap
piness to come," "Much riches In the
future;" or "A letter that wlll 'make ev

erythlng all right." To on:e and all,
"Granddame" 'carried the same glad
story ot: riches and happiness and let-

'

ters.

The company of which I had been
made an unwllling member was ar

ranged In four dlv_lsloDs, each eonsist
Ing of a raw-boned, team, a covered
wagon, and, of course, some of' the
tribe, ranging in number from two to '

six.
'

After about four days ,of hopeless
misery and hunger- which I spent In
the first wagon, I was transferred to
another; and here I fared better, for
I now made the acquaintance of some
younger people whose temper had' not
as yet been spoiled by friction with
earth's rough places. Here, too, I met
"Granddame" . for the first time, and l
wish that you could have seen her a�
I saw her then. She was older than
I had any idea a mortal could be and
stlll be able to move about like other
people. She usually dressed tn bright
red, and always kept a long, crooked
stick by her side, but I have. reason to
know it was not so much to assist her
in walking as to maintain respect for
herself and order in the house. Though
not rapid in her movements she never

failed to quickly reach and 'punisq
those who caused her displeasure, and
consequently she was seldom over.
looked when anything like' kindness
was going about. She was constantlg
addressed as "dear Granddame," and"
believe it was better so, for throug�
fear of this gaunt, old creature there
was nearly always peace if not plenty
In the rattling wagon which for the
time being was the only' home I had."
The idea of selling me or of even of

fering me as a gift had been early
abandoned, for in the course of our pll
grimage whenever my disposal was
suggested there invariably arose ill
feelings and bitter conversation be
tween the gypsies and the household
ers as it seemed that the supply ot
dogs far outreached the demand. In
eonsquence of this sad state of affairs,
my kidnappers were compelled to en

dure my presence fOr a time at least,
but as I continued to prove an unprot
itable investment, being neither orna

mental nor' useful, my food gradually
decreased In quantity, and in quality
also, if that were possible. I had;
moreover, the best of reasons for be:
lleving that plans were being -made fOIi
bringing my existence to a sudden end,
when by a happy chance I came across

a half-frozen rabbit one day while 1_
coursed, along beside the rear wagon.
Having PlJt tJ!.!'l 'il-n�o,rtu;Q.l!ot� !1oJ:!.Jm.al

THE KANSAS FA.RM;ER.
out of the way of earthly boubles, I
prepared to sausfy my own 'wants,
which by this time had become almost
Intolerable. But eager as 1 was, Fate,
In the garb of a gypsy, came between
me' and my promising dinner, and left
me staring' blankly after his retreating
form as he strolled along, swinging the
rabbit backward. and forward. Man·
\ aging as best 1 could my full heart and
empty stomach, 1 started briskly across

the field, hoping to find something, If
only a bare bone, on which 1 might
make the semblance of a meal. Pres·
ently my bravery was rewarded by the
sight of another rabbit, much Uveller
than the first; but still offering a great
deal of encouragement to a fast run
DPr, l!ometh�ng which 1 now was on a�
count of the length and leanness ,of my
,figure. After an excltlng chase the
rabbit came Into my possession, and as.

there was no one near to dispute my
rights 1 dined In royal style.
This Uttle Incident was the begin·

nlng of a long Une of bad behavior. not
so wicked In Itself as what It after
wards let to. LJOking back, I can

scarcely beUeve tbat a, dog with my
upbringing could so easily be led as·

tray.
Once started, my whole time was glv

-en to' hunting. From rabbits I went to
quail, and from quail to the farmers'
chickens, and then nothing less than
proud, red·headed' turkeys, would fully
satisfy my depraved nature.
As 1 grew to be an expert In thlev

ery 1 gained fa"or dally with the
gypsies, and In time I became a re

spected member of the company. On
our journey' through .the country we

,naturally came upon many flocks of
poultry. As soon as I sighted 'them I
raced Into their midst and they fell be
fore me as they would in the path 'of a
sickle.
So the days and, months went by

without Improvement In my moral at- ,

tltude, and at the end of two years I -

was a "scamp" In every sense of the
word. '

(To be contlnued.)j
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For th� Little ODe.

GRANDMA'S NAP.
"Grandma's gone to sleep, dear Brown

Eyes,
Don't you make the leastest noise!

Little girls are always quiet,
Not like romping, rowdy boys.

Bring your chair and sit beside her,
See, her eyes are shut up tight;

Do you know, I think her wrinkles
All have vantshed out ot sight!

Do you see the pretty wavelets
Of her hair, rso soft and gray?

Aren't you glad the dear old ladles
Don't wear "fronts" and caps, to-nay?
I think Grandma, when a lassie,
Must have been quite pretty, too,

When her cheeks were red and dimpled,
And her eyes were clear and blue.

See her lashes. long and curling,
And her nose, a Grecian line:
I am sure her waist was slender
And her walk was free and fine.

And her mouth, I know Its kisses
Must have made some pulses leap

Bless my soul] she's laughing at us,
Grandma ha.tn't been asleep!

,-Sallie M. Moses, In Ex.

How Grandma Caught the Robber.

, FLOBEVE SHAW KELLOGG.

The children were teasing for- a

story. "A true story, grandma, and all'
about yourself," said Rose.

'

"About being a pioneer," added
Tommy, drawing his chair nearer the
dear old lady and looking coaxlngly,
into her face.
Grandma looked from one to the

other of the' bright faces around her,
brushed back the curly locks from
Tommy's eyes and began:
"I've done a good deal of pioneer·

ing In my day, first with my parents
in western New York, and then' with
your -grartdfather in Ohio, but 1 do
think I never was so .scart as when
I caught the robber here in Kansas.
Shall I tell you about that?"
"Oh, do, do, grandma!" cried' the

chIldren in eager chorus.
"Well, keep stlll, then, and don't

interrupt me, and I'll 'tell you.
"I thought l 'had done with changes

and should end my days on the farm
to which your grandfather took me, a
bride, in Ohio. It wasn't far from the
lake and many a time when 'the wind
was right, I've heard the roar "of the'
waves �It tMr �r?�� tl;l?nf tH� '·@llgJ'e.

Oh, 1 remember as well as if It were
only yesterday the log house where
we began hO,useli:eeplng, and how,
year by year, the 'clearing' grew
around it until we had broad acres of
corn and weadow-land, Then we built
the big house close by the spring In
the orchard. It was all so pretty and
homelike, I didn't want to move any
more till' 1 went to the 'house not
made with, hands.''' Grandma's voice
lost something of Its cheery tone and
she rubbed her spectacles hard, but
only for a moment.
"You know," she 'went on, "how your

grandpa died, and, after the funeral
your uncle George said I must not stay
there any more, but must go home with
him.' It seemed so far away out to
his ranch in Kansas, 1 thought at first
1 couldn't go, but he wouldn't give up,
he couldn't stay with me there; so

flnally 1 packed up my things and came
here with him. Your aunt Jane gave
me a loving welcome, and I knew she'd
do all she could to make me feel at
home, but you can't know, children,
how queer and wild and desolate the
country looked to me at first. I've
grown used to It now and don't mind
so much, but then It, looked dreadful
dreadful!- And some way 1 was sure
there must be robbers and all kinds
of bad things hiding in the great bluffs
and 'draws' and it worried me that
George and Jane weren't more care
ful. They didn't even lock their doors
at night, and'if that' wasn't tempting
Providence, I'd like to know what was?
"A few days after we got here,

George sold a lot of cattle, and that
night . 1 felt scary enough. 1 just
thought how everybody who saw them
being driven off would know they were
his cattle, and they'd know, too, he
must have a lot of money in the house,
and tnen I thought of robbers. Maybe
It was because back East we were al
ways reading of the dreadful things
done in the 'wild West.' 'They'll come
here tonight, sure,' I said to myself, _

'and I'll just watch for them, and save

George's money for him.'
"I slept down stairs then, just as 1

do yet, and Jane's girl, Ruby, stayed
down wUh me; all the rest went up
stalrs. I didn't tell them what I was
going to do. You see, they weren't a

bit afraid, and 1 didn't want them
laughing at rpe.' They all went to
bed as usual,'Ruby'went too, and 'I sat
there In my easy chair in my room. 1
put the lamp out and It was all as
dark and still as could be, only now
and then a whippoorwill repeated his
lonesome call, or the coyotes barked In
the distance. It was lonesome work,
but I watched and waUed, keeping my.
self wide awake and llstening hard
all the time. The clock struck off tho
hours untn 1 o'clock, and I was be
ginning to wonder It 1 wasn't foolish
and hadn't better go to bed like the
rest, when, all at once, I heard a rustl
ing sound and then a soft step close
by me. The robber had come! My
heart almost stopped beating, but
when I felt him brush against my
dress I threw out my hands quick,
and oh, horror! 1 caught fast hold of
another hand! How 1 screamed and
the robber screamed too. But I held
tight until George and Jane came rush
ing down with a lamp; and It was too
funny, children. I did feel the queerest,
'and how they laughed. I laughed with
them when I'd gat breath enough so'
1 could. I couldn't help it, for there I
was holding Ruby's hand all the time
she creaming because she thought a
robber had her and I creaming be
cause I thought' I had a robber, too,
and each too frightened to know the
other's voice. She had awakened, and
.mtssed me, and got up to flnd where
I was" and when' I grabbed her, she
never thought of It's being me.
"It was some time before we got

quieted down, and that cured me of
watching in the dark for anyone any
more. The next day George put his
money In the bank and after' that ': 1
went to bed as a Christian should; not
forgetting again that there Is One who
cares for us in the dark as In the
light. Now 1 am not afraid any more
than the rest are. And, children, .tne
robbers have never disturbed us since."
And grandma's, laugh rang out with
the rest at the recital of her nlgbt's,
adventure.
"But It was brave to hold on, grand

ma, when you really thought you', had
a' robber," said Rose, as she patted
the wrinkled hand.
"Why, deary, that's what I 'stayed up



for., J wasn't going to, let him go �en,
but 1 might better have had more faith

,in human, Dature' and gODe to bed.

No,.. run away and let me reat, 'and
,
sometime I'll tell you more about those

early days here," and she kissed them
both and closed het ,eyes.

(fte' £lome Clircfe.
,CONDUCTED BY RUTH,COWGILL

O·U·Q.H.

"Good morning, deli.r. 80 sorry that
Your bandit are In the dough.

We're out slelgh-rldlng In the park,
, And hoped that you could gough,

;'Oh, 'never mind I Ot Lakeside Park
I never see enough,

Please walt a mOplent, and 1'11 get
: :My hat, and cape, and mough.

'

"Think I'll take my boa, too;
I've something of a cough.
I'll leave the bread this time tor Nell.
And now., at last, I'm ough.

"Ab, falrylandl What sprites have

wrought
·Wlth snow and Ice and bough I'
I'm lure the rark haa never looked
So beautlfu as nOl!_gh. '

":My cough? Well/_ really} I believe
, I�ve just 'a, little nlccougn,
'Which somehow In the morning'" Ipln
,I 'have ,contrived to plccough.

"Oh, dear, the morn haa gUlckly pUlled;
Too soon, It leeml, we re tiirough.

Belt thankl tor a delightful tlme,
-', Adlough, tny' friends, adlough."
,,,.

-A. Flt.ch, Jr., In st. Nicholas.

HQw ',He,; Beat .Thilm. at Their Own
·G'une;,

,,�..BDWABD KASELAOK, GBAVE'rl'E, ARK.

(The story of a young man's emigration
, to- this country. Its Incentive and ac

,
'com'lIl1l1l!ment, 811 told by himself.)
A cODversatioD, which I recently en

.. �()yed with a. real-estate broker, touch
Ing the mat_ter of lorelgn emigration,

.

' l>t.'9u.ght .to· my memory a story, which t
i )lstebt1d to with Interest, as It was told

,by a young German, who had emigrat
ed to this country ten years ago.

,�:' M1;acqualntance with this young em
IgraDt dated from our first meeting at

Kanllall City Stock Yards, to which
,

, ,place he had shipped a car-load of fine
" "�';'ttle.

'

He had been In this country at

:,.P.l.t time 'about five years and spoke
��Cellent Englll!lh.

.

_

:_'. 't,;w'� BO tmpressed with the shrewd·

".D"II!!; Iludaclty, Pluck, and energy of my

..youthful narrator, that the story Is as

'fresh In my m�nd now aa It. was then,
. and

.

I w111 let him talk to you, dear

reader, through my pen:
"I had just passed my twenty·flrst

.blrthday and had been. only a few days
1n the pols.sston of my Inherltanee,

left m me by my father as my part of
hl' ellrthly accumulations. As sudden
and unexpected as a thunderbolt out

of a. clear sky would be, 1 received the

'crushing news, that my whole fortune

·had·faded away, through the failure of
a banking Institution, which up to this

mCiiDen.t, was regarded as one of the
atrongest in northern Germany. This

failure Included the ruin of many peo

ple, old and 'young, rich and in monor

ate circumstances. All this was

. Caused'by the dishonesty of one man,
, who had embezzled all money avalla'.l.e

for the purpose of personal specula·
tlon. He seemed to have been a mas·

ter In the felonious art of deceptive
bookkeeping, having evaded detection

'for a long time, but finally absconded

',and left chaos and ruin behind."
,

At this part of the story 1 noticed
how restrained Indignation was cloud·

'Ing the brow of my young friend, and
·the glitter in his steel-gray eyes told

plainly that It would not have been
:wIse for the perpetrator of the crlme

'which brought about his ruin to .be

.

withln reacli·of this young Teuton. He

was really a splendid type of his race,

fully six feet In his stockings, broad·
shouldered, with the limbs of an ath·

lete, a shock of beautiful, blond, curly
hair, a handsome face, and rosy com

plexion, slightly tanned by t11e ADler·

ican sun; but I must let him continue

his reminiscences.

"My father, who had been In the

banking business, had accumulated a

goodly fortune, but died when I was

only 10 years old. . After the death of

my mother, I, at ,tJle age of 16, began
to enjoy the full benefit of an Income
of .16,000 per' year. This gave me am

'pIe meaDif for a' first-class education

aJid .the.advanta,e of the hest society.

"At the time �f mt. �c.� rum, 1
was occupying .• 8n& suit -of' bachelor
apartments in' the most' fashionable
part of one of Germany's most beautl
Nl northern cities. My home was ele

gantly furnished. I had my servants
and my horses-and' I thought a host

of frlends. I had everything, at 'my
command a young man of 'my age could
wish for. 1 was iust then thinklDg of

flnlshlng my education in one 'of Ger

�any's best agricultural colleges, with
the view pf purchaslilg a fine estate

and engaging In the pursuit of a gen-

tleman farmer.
'

"The IIhock of this sudden, unexpeet
ed Dews of ruin was almost paralyzing ..

For hours I sat hroodlng ov�r my mis

fortune, realizing the whole magnitude'
of my· losll. All'my hopes and pros

pects seemed to have faded away.

From a well-to-do, young society man

I was suddenly reduced to a pe�nlless
wretch. The thought was maddening.

Only those who understand German

social and business life and Its possl·
b111t1es can realize the

.
immensity of

the loss 1 sustained. 1 was nearly on

the verge of desperation,' fully com

prehending how Imposstble It would be

tor tile, the brlll1ant young student and

s6clety man to face the hum1l1atlon of

having tp work for my dally bread in

some little store or omce, and to sub

mit to being sllghted by my former ae

qu"_lntances as an Inferior person, just
because 1 'had lost the means of keep

Ing In the 'swim' with the rest of them.

"Well, 1 ·tell y.ou, I am really
ashamed of my weakness, but the men

tal strain had nearly exhausted me. ,I
was earnestly thinking of ending my

troubles and miseries with a bullet. 1

even advanced so far as to handle the '

loaded weapon; yes, I placed the cold

muule against my fe�erlsh temple and

commenced pressing the trigger .

"Suddenly, 'however, 1 wa!! aroused'

from thla deplorable state of' mind,

l!Iurely not any too soon to prevent a

most cowardly act. The only reason 1

can give for this sudden change of my

mental condition was the contact of

the cold steel with my heated temple.
1 rapidly regained my mental equlllb
rlum, my better self at once asserted

Itself and then and there I completely
recovered from the shock. r· deter

mined to bravely face the situation

and began to lay my plans for the tu

ture at once.

"The desertion ot my. so-catted tor

mer frtends was nearly complete. They
shunned me as I would a potsouous
snake. This Infamous treatment awak

ened most forcibly the slumbering dsm-.

ocratlo tendencies within me, The

love Of freedom, the yearning to make

my home In a country where the least

social distinction existed, Induced me

to turn my back on the Inhospitable
'soil of my fatherland. I at once decld·

ed to emigrate to America. My next

thought, however, was' 'How shall t ae

compllsh this and what will be my fate

after I reach the shores of that (to me)
unknown countrrt'

"I soon recalled to my mind an ad·

vertisement I had noticed In an agri
cultural paper; In which a young man

uftered to assist young tarmerll with

moderate means to acquire homes In

the State of Kansas. I concluded to

enter In correspondence with him to

learn about his propOSition, and, If sat

Isfactory, to deal with him. In the

meantime I sold all of my personal
property, dismissed my servants and

gave up my eXllenslve lodgings. After

I had paid all of my liabilities, which

did not amount to much as I never In-,

curred any heavy debts, I found that I

was still in possession-of the moderate

sum of ,2,000.
. "Upon inquiry, I Boon received a let

ter from an American emigration

agent, which explalned that he was

representing a mortgage company of

Kansas City and had a lot of farms to

sell throughout the State of Kansas.

The company had taken possession of

these farms under acts of foreclosure,

as the result of non·payment by the

mortgagors. He stated that If I should

decide to enter Into contract with his

company, 'he would obtain at a great
ly reduced price, flrst·class transporta
tion for me, all the way from Hamburg,
Germany, to Kansas City, Mo. Also

that he would arrange for my reception'
and ,(lp.t�Mtument In New York, ChI-

"=:::e=:�:J::=: ·0' E'!' A'. F'N'E'S"S'money 1 had at my disposal. �

.

"I had never been ID Amerlca. before, _

"

had no acquaintances 'or connections

whatev�r in that country, .and 'could
not speak a word of EngUsh. Alter
careful dellberatlon I dec'ded to accept
the agent's propos1tloi which provld-
-ed for a contract under which I was to
obligate myself to report to the KaDsas

City omce of the company, and should

allow them
.

to show me some farms,
and If I found anything. suitable, to huy
from them. It occurred -to me, of

course, that If 1 reached 'Kansas City
safely, the <;l0mpaDY would make everT

eftort to sell to me and leave no means

unemployed to make a fair profit out of
the' deal. On the other hand, 1 soUlo

qulzed, If 1 should sall under a contraCt
with them, I would certainly btf'well

protected against the typical Amerlcan

shal1per of whom I had r8!ld so much.

f would also he safely and cheaply pl·
loted to the great city of the West be

cause I was sure that they woulel en
deavor to keep all...harm away from me

until there was no mor� chance to

bleed me. In short, I felt confident

that as a prospective customer of this

large company, I would enjoy excellent
accommoda,tions and protection, and

would have to guard myself only
against their pos'slble encroachments,

after my arrlval there. So I communi

cated my decision to the company's
representative, also that I had money

enough to buy a farm (being careful

not to mention the amount), and that

the money required for transportation
was placed to his credit at my bank.

"I promptly received my transporta·
tton paper, a flrst·claslil ticket on one of

the fastest ocean grayhounds at half

prlce. Also a ticket for less than half

price, from New York to Kansas City,
with stop-over privileges In Chicago.

My steamer was to leave port the next'

morning. TherElfore, I did not let any

grass grow under my feet, but Imme

diately ·packed up my few belongings,
took the train for Hamburg, and SOOB'

found myself comfortably housed In a

cablt on the vessel. At ten o'clock that

morning we lifted' anchors and before

long lost sight of the land, where I had

burled my misfortune and sorrow, and

to which I did not expect to return.

"A pleasant vOYl!oge of nine
. days

brought us In slKht of the sky-scrapers
of New York City. In due time we

landed at the Hoboken dock; and sure

enough, here was a representative of

my generoull company of Kansas City,

who could speak the German language

very well, and who had singled me out

at once, After having Identified .hIm

self to my satisfaction, I followed him

without any further ado. He piloted
me to a rather respectable looking prl
vate hotel, where he had made cheap

rates for my accommodation. I re

mained In New York for one week, dur

Ing which I had plenty of time to see

the principal sights of that wonderful

city, having always been accompan

led by my ,uardlan angel, the' repre
sentative. I finally took leave of him,

and boarded the train for Chicago. It

did not surprise me in the least to find

a man waiting for me In the windy

city, who had been advised by my New

York frlend that 1 was coming.

"This took place In the month of

July, 1893, during which time the great
exhibition was In full swing. I ex

pressed a desire to make a thorough

study of the fair; whereupon I was

guided to an excellent .1Ittle hotel In

the vicinity of the fair grounds. My

guide managed to obtain the most rea·

sonable rates at this place also. I was

nearly always accompanied by this

man or some of his friends, which gave

me an opportunity to learn consider·

able of the English language, and was

indeed a source of economy to me, aEi'

they always insisted on paying all· th� P IAND
D. Yoa ••11 •

bills. I had my suspicions, though, I.nuln. ea".I.
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!J'be Tru. Story of the InvenClon o' Wilson'.
Comaioa Sen� Bar Drum. Told by oeo. H.
WUlIOn, tbe Inventor.

I was deaf from Infancy. Eminent doc
tors, surgeons, and ear specialists treated
me at great expense, and yet did me no

good. I tried all the artlftclai, appliances
that claimed to restore hearing, but they
tailed to benefit me In the least. I even

went to the best specialists In the world,
but their efforts were unavailing.
My case was pronounced Incurable!

.

I grew desperate; my deafness t-orment
ed 'me. Dally I was becoming more of a
recluse, avoiding the companionship of
people because of the annoyance my deaf
ness and. sensItiveness caused me. Final

ly I began to experfment on myself, and
after patient years of study, labor, and

personal expense I perfected something
that I found took the place of the natural
ear drums, and I called It Wilson's Com
mon Sense Ear Drums, which I now wear

day and night wIth perfect comfort, ami
do not even have to remove them when

washing. No one can tell l am wearing
them, 811 they do not show, and, as they
give me no illscomfol't whatever, I scarce-
ly know It ·myself. .

With these drums I can now hear a

whisper. I join In the general' conversa
tion and hear everything going on around
me. I can hear a sermon or lecture from

'any part of a large church or hall. :My
general health Is Improved because of the

great change my Ear Drums have made
In my life, My' spirits are. bright and
cheerful. I ain a cured, changed man.

Since my fortunate discovery It Is no

longer necessary for any deaf person to

carry a trumpet, a tube, or any other

such old-fashioned makeshift. My Com
mon Sense Ear Drum Is built on the
strictest scientific principles. contains no

metal. wires. or strlnli!'s of any khid, and
Is entirely new and up to date In all re

spects. It Is so small that no one can see

It when In position. and yet It collects all
the sound waves and focuses them

against the drum head. causing you to
hear naturally and pllrfectly. It will do
thIs even when the natural ear drums are

partially or entirely destroyed, perforated,
scarred, relaxed. or thickened. It fits any
ear from childhood to old age, male or fe

male, and aside from the fact that It does

not show. It ,never causes the least Irrita

tion, and can be used with comfort day
and night without removal for any cause.
- With my device I can cure deafness In

any person, no matter how acquired,
whether from catarrh, scarlet fever. ty
phoid, or brain fever, measles, whooping
cough. gatherings In the ear. shocks from

artillery or through accidents. My Inven

tion not only cures, but at once stops the
progress of deafness and all roaring and

buzzing noises. The greatest aural Bur

geons In the world recommend It. as well
as physicians of all schools. It will do

for you what no medicine or medical skill
on earth can do.
I want to place my 190-page book on

deafneBB In the hands of every deaf per
soil In the world. I will gladly send It

free to anyone whose name and address

I can get. It describes and Illustrates

Wilson's Common Sense Ear Drums and
cantalns bona fide letters from numerou's

users In the United States. Canada, Mellt

Ico. England, Scotland, Ireland Wales,
Australia, New Zealand, Tasmania, India.
and the remotest Islands. I have letters

from people In every station of IIfe-mln
Istera, physicians, lawYers. merchants, so

ciety ladles. etc.-and tell the truth about

the ben('flts to be derived from my won

derful little d('vlce. You will find the

names of people In your own town and

State. many whose names you know, and

I am sure that all this will convince you

that th(' cure of deafness has at last be('n

solved by my Invention .

Don't delay; write for the free book to

day Rnd addresR my firm-The Wilson

ER'r Drum CO'1..1441 Todd Building, Louis

ville, Ky., U. tI. A.
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Kansas City would have ferreted me

out and possibly spoiled the job for'
them In the beginning: The next
morning the same gentleman conduct
ed me to the private' omce of the pres
Ident of the compaIiy, by whom I was

cordially welcomed, and incidentally,
thoroughly sweated as to the amount
of my resources. I managed to keep
the exact figure a secret, but waB' lead
to believe by their remarks, that they
thought me in possession of about five
thousand dollars. I enjoyed a good
rest for a few days, the company now

paying all my expenses. Presently I
received an invitation from them to
make an excursion trito one of the
southeastern counties of Kansas. My
companions were the gentleman who
received me at the depot,. who, by the
way, was a German by bIrth and acted
as interpreter, and a local real-estate
man of the section we were about to
honor with our presence.
"We arrived at our d!!stlnation in the

evening and at once repaired to the
hotel of the place,·where I was kept
under close guard until bedtime. That
is my companions endeavored to en

t�rtain me entirely themselves, with·
out giving me any chance to talk to

anybody else. I certainly expec�d all
this and acted accordingly. The next

morning we started out early for a

drive to look at some farms in the vi,

clnlty, Every time I inquired the price
of a farm, they would have a short con
versatlon, which at first really sur

prised me, as I understood what they
were talking about. Although 1 could

only speak a little English now, arid
had not practiced It since I came to
Kansas City, 1 managed to understand
nearly all they said. The German, for
instance, who acted as interpreter,
would ask for the price of the farm.
and the local agent would give the real
amount. Then the Germs,n, acting un

der instructions 1 suppose, would Inva

riably add $500 to $1,000 to the state
ment, telllng the other man that 1 was

well able to pay that much more,

"I kept quiet for a while, but deter
mIned to get at the real value of the
land as soon as possible. They showed
me some excellent bottom farms, which
really took my fancy, but the price was

quite out of reason. Most of the farms,
however, 1 was taken to see, proved to

be poor upland with rock close to the

surface. Once I observed a bIg flat

rock cropping out of the soil In the
distance. My casual question as to

what It was met with the answer that

it was a pIle of buft'alo bones half bur
ied and bleached white by the sun. I
came nearly getting angry over this
ridiculous answer, but mastered my In

dignant feelings and never moved a

muscle, taking it all for granted,. se·
cretly promising to get even with them
in the near future.
"The fourth evening after we re-:

turned from a long trip, I noticed that
both of the other men were much ta

tigued. I suggested an early bedtime
and made sure that each one of them
had gone to his respective room and
to bed. About an hour later, I cau

tiously left my room, went out of the
hotel through a back door and made
straight for the resIdence of an elderly
pIoneer settler in this country, a

German gentleman, who had 'been a

now livIng in town, enjoying .the fruits
of his labors.
"I had become slightly acquainted

with him the previous day, but before
I had time to engage him in conversa

tion, we were both maneuvered into

opposite directions by our worthy Kan
sas City friends. I found my man still
up, comfortably reading his daily pa
per, and was cordially received by him.
He informed me that he had been wish
Ing to speak to me before this, as he
had heard of my presence in town, to
warn me against my noble companions.
I told him, however, that I was well
aware of their intentions and on the
lookout and that I came to him to get
all the information he could give me

Nothing Excels this Simple Remedy
To Cure

(I
To Relieve

. ,

Coughs, :': I Astluna,
Sore Throat. .

, Bronchitis.
Sold In BoxeB only. �Lt?/Ld.AvoId ImItations.

.J

THE KANSAS' FARMER.
about the country, the price of land,
etc. He gladly complied wIth my re

quest, and told me all he knew, which
'Was Indeed very valuable to me, as I
was now placed In a position to act
wIth more Intelllgence and precIsion.
"My companions remaIned with me

fourteen days and took me to exam
Ine at least thIrty different farms. Dur
Ing all thIs time I managed to get ac
qualnted wIth many more Germans In
town and country and was pretty well
informed In regard to prices and condl
tions of land. FInally on the after
noon of the fourteenth day of our so

journ In that city, my German friend
from Kansas City approached me wIth
the fact that they had shown a great
many farms to me and saId he would
be pleased it I would make a selection
as soon as possible. He saId our pro
longed stay In that section was becom
ing rather expensive, etc. He gave me

a long talk with the view of exacting
my decision as to which farm I was go
Ing to buy. I gave hIm my decisIon,
not In the Garman language, however,
but In rather broken . English, plaIn
enough to make him and hIs partner
(who was' also present) understand it
well. Here It seemed to dawn on them
that I mIght possibly understand still
more of the English language than I
could speak. I told them that I would
take eIther one of the three bottom
farms, and offered for each, one about
half of what they asked for it, but
which was a fair valuation, according to
the way land was sell1ng In that neigh
borhood. I also Informed' them that I
had no use for land full of buffalo
bones, as It was too dImcult to till. The
chagrIn and disappoIntment depIcted
in the face of the' two men was really
comIcal. They gave me one long look,
turned away, paid' theIr hotel and Uv·
ery bllls and left on the next train that
evening for Kansas City.
"I was satisfied with my progress In

this country so far. thad accom

plished the purpose which induced me

to make the contract with the emlgr
tton agent 'in Germany. I had receIved
the benefit of the cheapest possible
transportation and perfect protection
during my travels' against all the dan

gers which lurk in the path of an Inex
perienced foreigner. I had enjoyed
excellent guidance through a land tn
habited by a people whose language I
could not speak at first. At the time,
however, I had been in the country
nearly' two months and had learned
some of the language, a good deal of
the customs and ways of the people
and had become acquainted with a

good many of them. I had visited and
studied the greatest exhtbition in the
history of the world. I had smoothly
drifted into a new era of my life, partly
at the expense of a company whose in
tention it had been from the begin
ning to defraud me of what little I had,
but who were willing to give me all

possible aid on the way into their
clutches. Therefore I feel perfectly
justified in having turned the tables
upon them."

-------------------

I Club Departmen.t I
O:FFICERS O:F STATE :FEDERATION OF

WOMEN'S CLUBS.

Preeldent MlII. Cora G. Lew", Kinsley
VIce-Prea Mrs. Kate E. Aplington, Cooncll Grove
Oorrespondlng Sec'y .. MlII. Eostlce H. Brown, Olathe
Recording Becretaey Mrs. F. B. Hlne. Kinsley
Treasurer Mrs. J. T. WUJard. Manhattan
Aodltor Mrs. D. W. Wilder, Hiawatha
State Secretaey for General Federatlon ..

..................Mrs. C. C. Goddard. Leavenworth

Our Club Roll.
Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale,

Osage County (1895).
Give and Get Good Club, Berryton,

Shawnee County (1902).
Woman's Literary Club, Osborne, Os

borne County (1902).
Ladles' Reading. Club, Darlington

Township, Harvey County (1902).
Woman's Club, Logan, Phillips Coun-

ty (1902). .

Domestic Science Club, Osage, Osage
County (1888).
Ladles' Crescent Club, Tully, Rawlins

County (1902).
Ladles' Social SocIety, No.1, Minneapo

lis Ottawa. County (1888).Ladles' Social Society, No.2, Minneapo
lis. Otta.wa. County (1889).
Ladles' Social Society, No.3, Minneapolis Ottawa County (li91).Ladles' SOCial Society, No.4, Mlnneapo·lis Ottawa County (1897).Challtso Club! Highland Park, Shaw·

nee County (190<1).
Cultus Club, PhUllpsburg, Phillips

County (1902).
Llteratae Club, Ford, Ford County

(1903).
Sabean Club, MIssIon Center, Shawnee'

County, R: R. No.2 (1899).

Star V'.I!oJlI!" Woman'. Club, lola, Allen
County (llIOJ). '.

Weal SIde. Foreatry Club, T�ka,Shawnee County, R. R. No. - (1908 '.
Fortnight ClUb, Grant Tcrwnlblp, no

County (1803). '.

Progressive Society, Ro�a, Butler
County (1903).
Pleasant Hour Club, Wa.k&rusa Town

shIp, Douglas County.
The Lady Farmers'. Institute, Marys·

ville Marshall County (1902).[Ail communIcatIons tor the Club ne
partment should be dIrected to Miss Ruth
Cowgill, Editor Club Department.]

The Woman's ProgressIve Club, An·
thony, Harper County, in the report of
its work, gives some hints that might
be made use of by other clubs. Follow.
ing is a part of the letter:
"The club is called Women's Progreso

sive Club and has a membership of
fourteen members--neighbors.'
"Outline of study for the year: 'Wo

man In Her Different Spheres'--taklng
one of her many well-filled �p'laces at
each meeting for discussIoi'1':"and every
member is supposed to say something
on the subject. We also have a ques
tion-box which is proving very Inter
estlng and instructive."
After reading of tlie doIngs of other

clubs, one Is apt to get III bit dtssatts
fied, if one's own club Is merely -an In
formal meeting, with no regular and
prescribed program. My concluston,
after visiting a great many clubs of all
descriptions, is that the informal
meetings are the most enjoyable ones.
For instance, a plan like the one given
above, with' a flexible program, where
everyone talks on a subject about
which every member knows something
and has some opinion, seems to me

ideal; especially for a young club.. if
your club is composed mostly of wo
men who have no inclination or time
for· outside study or reading, you
should not be discouraged about mam
taining it. Find some special topic of
common interest for each meeting, and
expect everyone to express some opln
ions about It. and you will find your
meetings both interesting and helpful.
I do not consider the subject of clothes
as too trivial. for an intelllgent wo
man's attention, and a very entertain
ing afternoon might be spent discuss·
ing clothes.' There is the matter of
style, an indefinable something that is
very attractive; the subject of art and
fitness in dressing; the infiuence of
clothing upon mind and character (one
of the greatest of English thinkers de
voted a volume to this subject alone,
and a bit of Carlyle's Sartor Resartus
might be interesting reading at such a

meeting); then there are the more

practical aspects of the subject, how
to cut and fit and finish garments, with
a comparison of methods by different
members, the clothing of babies in the
most healthful and economical ways;
and of best clothing for school boys
and girls; or you might have a fancy.
work day, when everyone should bring
some fancy work, and there could be
a grand comparison of ideas.
There is one matter which I should

like to hear discussed, that is, whether
it is worth while to piece quilts and
sew carpet rags! You might have a
debate on this subject, choosing up
sides, which would make quite an In
teresting diversion.
If the matters of dress and sewing

do not appeal to you, there is the ever

interesting subject of cooking. House
work demands a great deal of intelli
gence and it is quite worthy a place
on a program. I know of one rural
club which has a "sample dIsh" day,
which certainly sounds good.
Of course, different matters are In

teresting to different clubs, and not all
clubs can be pleased and successful on
the same kind of treatment. But,
above all things, keep your courage up,
and do not think of giving up your
club. It should not be a drain upon
one's time and strength, but a relaxa
tion, a recreation, and a help' for all the
time between meetings. If it Is not,
find out what is the matter, but never
give up.

No other creature on earth can un

dergo such tremendous fatigue over

long periods as man. In speed over
short distances there are, of course, .

dozens of animals-such.. as the horse,
dog and hare-with which man can
not compete. But in 10ng·dIstance
races man, well trained, can wear down
the best of them.

"
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"7w tJlwl QOOCI 01 OIW�,
OIW -trw CIft4 tnGAWnd,"

Conducted by E; W.�W8It«ate, HaDhattan, to

whODl all correepoDdenceforth1a departmen'
sliould

be add�. Papers from KaDIlaIIGrupe are es-

pecially sollolted, __
'

N.donal GI'IUI.e.

Master" ,," . " .. ". AaroD JODes, 8ou� BeDdL.IDd.
Lecturer .... " ... ".N 1. Bachelder, CODCOrd,.I.'I. H.

Secretary •.••.•0. M. Freeman,Tippecanoe OIIiY, Ohio

K State Gra..e.

M8IIter E. W. WeetKate,lIIanhattaD

Overseer "" " 1. O. LOvett, Bucyr08
Lectorer : ' 00e HlbDer, Olathe
Steward"" ..• ". "." R. O. Post, S))rmg HUi
Assistant Steward :w. H. CoultIB .BlchlaDd

ChapIaID" ... , .. "lIIrs. M. 1. Ramage. Arka_ 0I1iY
Trec8urer" •. """" "." Wm. HeDry. Olathe
&cretary " •..•• "

Gao. Black. Olathe
Gate.keeper G. F. Kyner. LoDe Elm
Ceres Hl'IL M. 1. A1IIBoD. Ly,ndOD
PODlona MI'I. Ida E. FlIer. 'lIIad180D
Flora : !ll'l. L. 1 Lovett. LarDed
L, A. S MI'I. Lola Radcllll', Overbrook

Execadve Committee.

E. w. We&ttIate HaDhattan

Gee. BlaCk ,
; •••. " Olathe

J, T. LlncoID
MadIICD

A, P. ReardoD J'"
"

McLouth

lIenry Rhoades : " ""
GardDer

State 0.0••....,••

W. O. Obryhlm ".'
Overbrook

For three years we have been trying.

to niake known to the readers of the

KANSAS FARMER the principles of the

order of Patrons of Husbandry. The

grange department has been devoted

almost entirely to the 'dissemination
of grange' principles rather than

news.

What has been our success? We reo

ceived yesterday a letter sent to Pro

fessor Cowgill, editor of the FARMER,

stating that the writer had read the

articles in the grange department
about the grange, and wished to' know
what the prinCiples of the gra�ge are.

This letter was written by a man ltv

ing about tell mlles from the editor

of the �nge department, and in Ri·

ley Coqnty. Surely "A prophet, etc,"

;j."'
---------

How to Organize a Grange.

We are frequently in receipt of let

ters asking how a' grange can be or

ganized in some particular communi

ty, and asking that some one be sent

to work up the matter. Now, .that

takes somebody's time and somebody's

money.' The State ,Grange has not sut

ficient funds to allow it to IteeP a

deputy at work in the field unless

there is assurance of success.

To anyone wtJIing to work for the

organization of a grange in' his, vlctn
ity we wtJI send such grange literature

as we can, secure, for distribution

among his neighbors, and blanks for

signatures. If the names of ten good
farmers and. their wives, sons and

daughters, who are willing to uilite in

formation of a grange and pay one dol

lar each, can be secured, we will send
a deputy or go ourselves' and' organ

ize .a grange without any chat:ge for

expenses or services, save for ex

pense whlle on the field. In some cases

when the harvest may seem especially
promising, we can send some one to

help in working up the subject,
In any case, write to E, W. West-·

gate. Master of State Grange, at Man·

hattan, or to W. G. Obryhim, State

Grange Organizer, Overbrook, and we

will do what we can for you.

A Short Talk to Farmers.

It is said that farmers won't stick.

This is wrong through all .the changes
and has for years· been held up as a

tattered scarecrow before the rural

masses. Farmers stick when they join
the Masons and Odd Fellows. They
stick to a fteld from forest to freedom

f'fom root and snag; they stick 'to a

calf from
..

birth to butcher's block; to

a crop from seed to harvest, in fact

the farmer is the greatest sticker on

earth,
Why, then,' will he not stick to an

organization in 'his own interest? Has

he not 'been educated to it? Well,
it is the province of the grange to so

edUcate him. Jt. is time to tum down

the old scarecrow. The writer has

been trying to work up the grange and
the Tobacco Association, and I find

that the farmers were never so pro

gressive and determined to meet or·

ganization with., organization. They,
are' not' looking so much up the hlll

.

of other' people's business as around
themselves at the control of their own.
The ,grange is, raising the standard

ot equity and has breathed hope into

,_ agricpltural life an't cleare'd away' the
rubbish of Iiltstak.en pallt effon." Don't
mind the borrowed sneers of tlie'shal·
low and thoughtless, nor the discour.
agements of the doubting, nor even op

posiUon of the -ricious. Equity is right
and right will prevail. History teaches

it; justice demands' it; and God wills.

The grange· is one of the' most Im
portant schools a locality can have.
.Old and young are learning that the

Master that can so direct its work as

to lead his members constantlyonward
in lines of equity, progress and truth

Is planting seeds which must likewise

grow and, blossom and 'yield seeds for

other and more glorious harvests.

We lift our hat . to the. energetic"
conscientious and progressive local

grange master. They have traveled in

ruts which have become so deep that

it is difficult to get out of them. The

farmers have found a better way; they
will come out of the ruts with a bump
and they may have several bumps
and jolts before they get out to' stay.

D. T. VANlIOOK,
A. S. Ky. State Grange, in Grange

Bulletin.

Woman and the Grange.
The Grange has made life more en

durable for thousands of farm women:

has made it bright and wholesome fo�
thousanda more;' and it has taught the

secret of noble and useful living to

other thousands. For all this let us

be' profoundly thankful. Think, how

ever, of the. opporutnity which the

Grange has had, of the opportunity
which is still before Itt. While think·

ing, think of the following-written by
-

a man .who lives in the city, 'but no
.

less true on that account:

"The lot of the farmer's wife bas

been especially hard. She has been'

condemned to a life of hard work from

early morning till night, day afte'r day,
and year after year. If a farmer leads

an isolated life, the life which his

_wife leads is doubly isolated. Woman's

.domesttc industry Is one of the 'be

lated industries.' The march of mod

ern Invention and modern industry has

to a large degree passed it by."
To 'choose hard work is one thing;

to be condemned to it is another. Hard

work in itself is not necessarily bad.

Indeed, hard work is good fot women
as well as for men. But it is not to

be chosen as an end, is not to be

done for its own sake. The hard work

that is worth doing is work that brings
a suitable -reward. No worthy success

in any field of achievement can be

earned without hard work.' As has
, been said over and over'again in these

columns, work wins; and hard work,

intelligently done, wins most.

But, with the farmer's wife, the dUn·

culty lies in the fact of her being "con

demned" to a life of hard work with·

out recreation and without proper re-

'ward. The Grange has done its best

work in giving helpful recreation. It

has given life, zest and variety of In

terest. But its work is only begun. It

w.ill have done a greater good when

it reverses the sentence to endless

toll; when it forces men to understand

and women to realize that wise plan

ning and the use of suitable labcr-sav

ing appliances can lift half of the

burden of hard work from the shoul

ders of farmers' wives and daughters,
and by so doing make life on the farms

happier and more wholesome for all.

This work which the Grange can do

for women-chiefly by inspiring them

to discover ways of doing it for them·
selves-is not -going to be ac·

complished In a year or in ten years.

"Art is long and time is fieeting," and

the art of lightening the labor of the

women of the farms Is not to be

learned in a hurry. A beginning, how·

ever, can be made in a day. In a thou·

sand granges a beginning can be made

within a month. It can be made by

proposing discussions of methods of

saving steps In doing the ordinary
housework. It Is better that some

things be left for ever undone rather

than that they be done at too great a

cost cif woman's strength.. Then, when

st!3ps have been saved and time has

been gained, it-will be proper to con·
sider how best to invest the amount

lained. At this point a hint is enou�h.
...-Grange Bulletin.

�
.ble method of Improv-

�� �" 7:i'"'-4f> ing your hel\lth. If yeu _

I?'/
. are a ,young woman

just entering upon the duttes of life

A MOTHER'S DREAD
,you should h�ve good medical advice of

. •
a confidential nature. If you're a moth,
er of,.children, you may want advice
about yourself and how best to put
your, system in order that your chilo
dren may be healthy. To suffer�r>4
from chronic diseases which do not
readily yield to treatment, or to people
who are pa�t the youthful stage of life
and want confidential advice about
their ailments or their physical condl
tion, Dr. Pierce offers to carefully con.
sider such cases and give the best med
ical advice within his power free of
cost

'

'

A
.

beautiful Georgia Girl, Vice-Presi.
dent of the Eact End Palmetto Club. of
Savannah, and prominent socially
there, relates the {oliowing experience:
You certainly have produced the fin.

est medicine for suffering women that
there i,s to be had in the country.' I
want to recommend it espeCially to
mothers. I was seventeen yea:rs old
when my darling boy was born. Felt
very exhausted and weak for a long
time, and it seemed I could not get my
strength back. My stater-In-lew bought
me a bottle of Dr, Pierce's Favorite
Prescription (after I had tried several
of the other remedies which are so

much advertised, and found no relief).
I had little faith in -the medicine at
the time and was so weak and sick
that I felt discouraged, but within a

week after I had commenced taking
your "Prescription" I was like a differ.
ent woman. New life and vitality
seemed to come with each succeeding
day, until, in a few weeks, I was in
fine health, and a hallPY, hearty wo

man. My boy is now two years old
and, thanks to your splendid medicine:
I am enjoying perfect health. If at
any time I feel tired or in need of a
tonic, a few doses of your "Favorite
Prescription" recuperates me at once.
l'4y address is 511 Jones Street, East,
-eavanllah, Ga.

.
,

MRS. SUSIE WILLIAMS.
Mrs. Mamie Patterson, of 42 Hedden

Place, li:lizabetb, N. J., says: "About
one Y�r ago I wrote to Dr. Pierce and

he advised me what to do. It is hard
for me to say just what my trouble
was. Was nervous; had sick head.
aches, llackache, pain in small of back
had no appetite, pain in my left side:
I was a complete wreck. I had tried
many doctors and did not get well, so
had given up ,the thought of ever get.
ting bQtter. I have ·taken eight bot.
tles of 'Favorite Prescriptlon,' and to

day fe!!!1 like a new woman. Have ad
vised several of my friends to use Dr
Pierce'" medicines and they have don�
,so anct received much benefit. I am

thankfu.l to you for your advice, and
also for what your wonderful medicines
have done for me. May the blessing of
God rest upon you. I gladly send you
this testi�oJlial."

WHAT MARBlED WOMEN

should know is contained in that book
of 1,000 pageEr, which has now reached
its sJxty·first edition, the Common

��nse Medical Adviser, by R. V. Pierce,
M. D. Send 21 one·cent stamps for the
paper·covered book, or 31 stamps for
the cloth·bound volume, the most of

mailing only. Address Dr. �. V.
.' Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

'

I

Lrol At the oouch wbere Infant hesDIiY II"PlI
H�r .1I"Dl waSch th. moumfal.moth.r II "PI;
Sbe, whUe �he Jov$ lIMbe aDooD.cloal 11811,
amlletl OD her l1umllerlna chUd with peulve e:vea..

A fear clutches at the heart of the
mother that her own little one may not

live long. She dreads its second sum

mer, or that it may never wake from

its sound sleep. All mankind loves a

mother-loves to see a mother
.

love her
child. A baby and Its mother are m

sured against Ill-health if the mother
takes' Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion, a tonic for women that Dr. R. V.
Pierce invented over a tliird of a een

tury ago for women's lIls. This is a

vegetable""l,?nic, ,made only of barks,
roots and herbs, which puts the female

. system Into perfect, healthy action. Be
fore baby's coming it is just the utero
ine tonic that puts the womanly sys'
t.em into a proper condition to make

the birth painless and to Insure a

healthy child.

Many mothers of families in the
United States have reason to be grate
ful to the person who recommended

Dr. Pjerce�B Favorite Prescription. It
does not cure eczema, catarrh in all its

forms, nor heart disease, for it Is put up
for the single purpose of curing disease

peculiar to women. It has a rev.utation
of over 'th!rty·elght years of eures, dud
hal' sold mure largely on �,bis e.mtlnent

than an)' other modlcine ior wOC'J.m.
,

Annther-r(';nt In it'l favor; it QOP." not

contain a r-ll.rle drop of aleohul 'nor of

an)' narcotic. It is pUTPly veget IhJe.

An al(�ohollc compound for women Is

something no wcman should take. Woo

manly weakness wlll alw:JYs bring on

nervous irritability and alcohol is the

very worst thing in the worltl for her
to take Incthis nervous condtttoa, What

the woman needs is a vegetahl. tonic
which Will build up her dalb,,'.o Ii;'t'lt.em
and bring about a healthy tone. This

Dr.. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
does, a!J no other remedy ('an. 1t cures '

the drains and weaknesl'.e!! of :women,
and the manufacturers ofier to )lay

$500 in legal money of the United

States, f,or any case of Leucorrhea, Fe
male Weakness, Prolapsus, or F�lling
of Womb, which they can not (.ure. All"

they ask is a fair and reasonable trIal

of their means of cure,

Many people owe their presellt good
nenlth to the fact that the CQ\lsulted
Dr. Pierce by letter, givin� nlItJ 1111 po:;·

sible information about tll(;!r r'onrUUon,
syml'toms;-etc., and rerei.'red in return

good medical advice which COlt them

nothing. This Is why we advise you to

write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, the founder

of the InvallcJs' Hotel and Surgical In·

stitute, at Buffalo, N., Y.
Dr. Pierce by no means confines him·

self to prescribing his well·known med· ,

icines. He tells you in the most com·

mon·sense way what ails. you. what you
ought to 'do. what, Une of tr�atment

should be followed out in' your .partic·
ular case, 'lind if your case does not in·

dicate the use of his proprietary med!:

cine, he tell� you plainly and frankly

wh�t you do need, and the best p088l·
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DateI olaWied 01111' 1M' .CJIeI .."(e"MfClCiWf'Heed
Of' are to � Gdt1erl(eed�" t"u JICIPM.:·

Feb. II. lVOf-E. E. Axline. Oak Grove. Mo•• Po
IaDd·CblDa broodollOw aa1e.
Febraal'716.17.1804-W. H. CottlDpam .. Sou.

MoPbenon. PolaDd·ObIDllll. Sbortbornl and Percbe·
ronbo�
Febrnary 17.IIMM-ComblDation aa1e of A.Dploat·

tle at Kanu8 City. Berry Luoal. JlaDalrer. lIamll·

Io�::'ry 18. liM-BlaDdard:bred road bo� by
S. S 8paJl((ler. KI1aD. Ko. •

F.brnary 20. lVOf - S. A. SprlU•• Westpballa.
Xan... Percberon and Coacb bOl'lllll1,Jaoka and Jen.
n_
Pebraa1'7 28. lVOf-Dnroo-le_,.., A.. F JobD80n,
o.c-la, Neb.
February 28 and Z4. lVOf-Hereford Breeden' eom

blDation aa1e. Xan... CIty.
FebruarY Z4, lVOf-Duroo-l_,.., E. .1. Brown

OII.ala, Neb.
· Ftlbrnary 26, lVOf-Duroo-.JerMYI, Nell. Holm,
Oaoenla. Neb.

.

Febrnary 28, llI04-KlrkP.!'trIok .. Bollin, LeaVl'n·
wortb, PolaDu-ChlDllll. I

Febraa1'7 26, lVOf-Dnroo-le_,... O. G. JobD80n.
0II0e0le, Neb. '.

Karcb I. lVOf-L. M. Mo_ .. BoIIII. 8mIthwn
110 •• jack....ddlp and roadl't8r ho_•.
March 2 lfJ(14-L. X... S. O. Hueltlne. Sprlng1leld.

M�.�a&�11���:;blDatlon Hereford and Sbort
born a&le at Oaldwell. Ban•• Ob... M. JobDlO� Bee.
lliucb 8.1804-F. M. 'Gurard, Manbattan...au..

1Ib�::,\��'tIMM_BerefOrd. at Ottawa, KIDIIo, James
A·M���br:-:;rl����:!�i'ngu. Combl�atlon
Bele Boutb Om.ha. Ob••• EIIcbpr Jr.. Manlaer.
K'rt'b 28-24L.IIMM-Comhlnatlrn Jfpreford aa1e at .

Xan... CIty, .tsenwn Oabbert, Dearborn, Mo., and

o�":;b 28 and Z4, IIMM-BeDwn Gabbert and otbera,
Hl1mord•• at Kan... CIty. Mo.
April I and '1,I804-800tt .. Marcb, B,e)ton, 110.,

Heretord..
Aprll7 lVOf-Oentral MIa.ouri Elbonbom Breed·
.n' A.oCt.tlon. JloHrly, Mo.. E. H.lIun. Bee.
A,rll .,III04-BrMdftll'oomblnat10n aa1eatMaoon,

Mo., Bemord •• S. L. Brock.BeereH.ey.
April Z4 Ind 26- AlterdHn.,Ancu. Combination .

Bal., D.. Moines. Jowa. ("bu. Elteber Jr.. Mlnaa.r•.
]If.y 24 and 26 - ,Abprd...n·,AnJlU8 Combination

Bele, Bouth Omaha, Ob... EIIcber r., lII�er.

Comlnt Eventa.
WUI secretarlell, or those havin.. the

man..ement of eomin&' events, obU..e the
lC&uu Farmer by sendln&' clatM?
Farmers' InatJtute, Hanover, Feb. 11.

James PontJus, secretary. ,

Kansas State Temperance Union, To
peka, Feb. 16-18, W. L. Dextert..,Secretary.

11 Farmers' InstJtute. Holton, Jreb. 17, 18.
J. H. 1II1llet. secretarY. ' .

Farmers' J.nstltute, Waverly, Feb. 19, 10.
J. K. Christie, secretary.
Farmers' InstJtute, Arkanss.ll City, Feb.

M, 26. Co' M. Balr4, secretary.

Breeders' Combination Sale at
Wichita.

The third annual breeders' comblnatJon
sale was held at Wichita. February 2-5.
1904, covering a period of four days. One
day was for Percheron horses, one for
Short.horns, one for Hereford cattle, and
the last day for Poland·Chlna swine; and
It Is to the credit of Wichita. as a loca·
,tlon. that each day's event was an un·

qualified success, as It demonstrates that
WIchita Is now an establlllhed center for
the sale of all classes of Improved stock.
But It Is necessary. If that thriving city
Is to have many sales of this sort. that
they should provide suitable accommoda
tions In the matter of a sale·pavilion and
convenient stable·room. such as may be
found at Blue RapIds. and Ottawa. Kans.
We understand that such a project Is In
contemplation and the Karisas Farmer
trusts that prompt action In that dlrec·
tlon will be taken.
To Mr. J. C. RobIson. Towanda. who

was general manager of the affairs of the
combInation sale. and John D. Snyder. of
,Wlnfleld. In charge of the Poland·Chlna
sale, exceptional credIt Is due for their.
efficient work In properly handlll\g the
numerous 'and perplexing details of thhl
great IIve·stock event. It is a signftlcant
fact that that pair of Irrepressible auc·
tloneers from Missouri. Cols. J. W. Sparks
and R. L. Harriman, had the crowning
honor of doing the platform work so
successfully for one of the biggest fine·
stock on:erings ever made In the State.
They, however. gave much credit for the
ring work of Col. W. M. Arnold, WIch
Ita. These men had an Immense under
taking and evidently put forth the effort
of theIr lives In doing their part to make
the event a sllccess.
At the end of each day. nearly every

·

animal sold was settled for In cash and
shipped to Its new owner. This unusual-,
dispatch was owing to ·the efttclency of
the clerk of the sale, Mr. Sam· Day. of
the Bank of Burden, Burden. KILns .• who
Is the "Beau Brummel" of the banking
professloI\ of Kansas. "

In regard to the Irtdlvldaul animals sold
and prices realized, they may not seem
to average very high In comparison with
some other sales. but the animals Qf suit·
able age and condition brought good,
strong. satisfactory prices. and the ani
mals that were really too young to put
In the sale or somewhat Inferior, or In
poor' sale:condltlon, sold at the usual av
erage low price as compared with ani·
mals In condItion and of suitable age.
The main difference between the consign'
ments cif this and other combination sales
was the fact that there were twice as

many of the lower se11lng animals In
the Wichita offering. owing to the fact
,that several consignors made this sale
their first effort at auction. In the cat
tle and swine departments, this was most
marked. consequently the averadge price
realized at each of the sales was satis
factory to all concerned, and may be set
down as a successful sale for each day.

THE HORSE SALE.
The breeders' combination sale opened

with a sale of draft horses., Including
Percherons and Shires, the principal offer
Ing beIng largely P.ercherons. although a
few head of Shires and light horses were
in<'luded to make out the number.
The consignors to the sale were J. W.

& J'. C. Robison. Towanda; Henry Avery
& Son. Wakefield; Snyder Bros., WInfield;
and Chas. L. Covell. Wellington.
The sale aggregated $18,385 and was a.

lively and successful sale. The seneatton-
, al event of the sale was 'the se11lng of
L'Ami 331Z1. the 18-months stallJon which
came Into the rIng weighing 1,500 pounds.
This was one of the show horses of J. W.
& J. C. Robison; ,and. after a brisk eon
test ·was knocked off to G. B. Allen,
Meade Center, tor '$906.
The prices realhled were good through

out, notwtthstandlng that a large num-
ber were 'young stock. .

'The complete list of purchasers were:
J. 11'._ Clayton�Pontla.c; Clay Harrington,
Clearwater; vv. J. Snodgrass, Gordon;
Howanl· Dalley, Douglass; Geo. Greer,
Viola; J. �Belmar. Renfrow, Okla.; W.
H. Cottl ham. MCfherson; Howard
Lathrop & on Burns. H. Snyder. Oska·
loosa; R. L. Ogdon, Clearwater; F. A.
Pouts, Hlawatlw; C. M. Johnson, Cald
well' G. B. Allen, Meade Center; J. H.
Huckelbrldge. Eureka; E. J. Hewitt" Eldorado; C. M. Johnson, Caldwell; ... C.
Robison, Towanda; J. T. Frey, Udall; I.
A. Davis, Towanda; C. F. Cooper, Nick·
oerson; .S. S. Jones, Coats'j J. H. From
walt, Penalosa; H. C. Sta ey. Rose Hill;
A. S. Nelson, Wichita; S. A. Spriggs.
Westphalia; J. T. Tredway, Laharpe; W.
H. Taggard, Waukomls. Okla.; . J. O .

Bryan, Ople; Sunrise Ranch Co., Flor·
ence; Ray Jones, McPherson.
The following averages were made by

the different consignors:
J. W. & J. C. ROBISON.

No. Average.
" stallions $692.50
8 mares.: S38.1Il

ESTATE E. D. ROBISON.
2 stallions...... .. 495.00
7 mares 337.1"

'SNYDER BROS.
2 Percheron stallions ; 726.67
2 Shire stallions......................... 265.00
8 Percheron mares : 214.37
2 Shire mares .. ; 185.00

CHAS. i... COVELL.
3 Percheron mares ' 213.33

AVE�Y & SON.
6 stallions : 518.993
2 ,mares...... .. 265.00

SHORTHORN SALE.
The Shorthorn sa.le was a snappy one

and while no high prices were realized
good average prices prevailed. The fea
ture of the sale was that the buyers werl!
'not discriminating and a number of an
Imals that were 'worth double ·sold at
about the average price. But the sa.le
was satisfactory and successful from
every point of view.
The offering consisted of drafts from

the well·known herdl;! of J. F. Stodder,
Burden; T. K. Tomson & ,Sons. DoverjJ. W. & J. C: Robison, Towanda; ana
Harrington Bros., Clea:rwa.ter.
A general average of $108.11 was rea.lIzed

,

for 53 head. Fifteen bulls averaged $108
and thlrty·elght cows and. heifers aver·

aged $108.16. '

The top price of the sale was $205 for the
9-months·old bull. Highland Lad, sired by
Im'P. Aylesbury Duke. head of the herd
of J. F. Stodder. and sold to Hogg & Tip·
ton, Marlon. Kans.
The complete list of buyers for animals

that brought $100 or over were as follows:
Bull buyers: J. G. Sears. Calista; Clark

Kincaid. Wichita; C. A. Hopper. Pratt;
Hogg & Tipton, Marlon; M. Morehouse.
Murdock; Chas. T. Leeper. Harper. C. H.
.Bacon. Hutchinson; W. E. Tatman. Har·
per; J. -M. Groom. K1ndman.
The top-notch buyers of cows and htlif.

ers were: Oscar Duehn. Clements; F. M.
Cecil. lahoma. Okla; Worth Chambers.
Clearwater; Archie Robinson. Pekin. TIl.;
M. fl. Culver. Clearwater; B. Levering.
Benton; C. B. Gulick. Balnvllle •.Okla.; W.
E. Hunte.r. Mitchell; W. L. Crack. Men·
dover; Marshall Bros., Burden; H. G.
Brookover. Eureka; Nathan Brooks, Bur·
den; B. W. Murphy. Marshall. Okla.; W.
C. Young, St. John.

THE HEREFORD SALE.
A very large crowd gathered at the

Hereford sale on February 4. but the
contributors found that there was not so
keen a demand for the class of stock of
fered as they had hoped to find. A part
of the animals contributed were led Into
the ring .In good. flesh and well.grown�but a: good many were very young, ana
some ot them undersized. This. together
with the fact that· Wlohlta· does not
seem to, be. the center .of, a, strong Here
ford·breedlng region. served to make the
average somewha.t below that of the cat
tle sale of the preceedlng day.
Mr. R. H. HazeTett, of Eldorado,

brought his animals Into the ring' In good
shape, and they sold well. Ever since
he sprang into fame at the American
Royal a year ago, where he made his
first public exhibition of breeding stock,
and where his bull Protocol stood In -the
ring for the first time and got Inside of
the lponey, and at the same time won a
reputation of being the youngest and
heavIest bull In that show. Mr. Hazelett
has lieen buying and breeding only the
best. His consignment averaged $120.83:
Mr. Joseph Condello Eldorado, had his
contribution In fairly good shape. though
not n'early In ail high flesh as they should
have 'been to have brought the best reo
sults In the sale ring. His breeding lines.
however, were' excellent.
Breeders everywhere are finding that It

Is expensive to bring thin animals Into
the sale ring. A little judicious feeding
and care In preparation for 'a sale counts
for as much or more than It does in prep·
aration for the show ring. Buyers who
want breedlng·anlmals are not only ·wlll·
Ing to pay for beef and tallow In the
sale ring. but they are wllUng to pay
more than they would pay elsewhere.
Hereford·day a.t the Riverside barn was

one of a series of remarkable sales, whloh
.has served to eatabltsh the reputatlton of
Wichita as a sale center for pure-bred
stock, but has added to the reputation of
those contributing. The Hereford breed
ers In this sale can olalm the record
of doing good missionary work, although
the prices reoelved for their animals were
not high. The buyers at this sale were as
follows: Henry Rum'pf, Udall. Kans.; L.
W. Robison. Wichita; Grace Bros.,
Chency; H. H. Grover, Eldora.dol· .A.
Johnson Clearwater' K. Boyle. Sp vey;
S. G. Kessler. Wichita; Hugh Johnston,
Braman, O. T.j E. Rasmussen, McPher·
son; Wm. Conaell, Eldorado; G. A. Hop
per, Pratt: Joseph· Condello Eldorado; S.
R. Cllfford. Eldorado; Jacob Mahana,
Wichita; Robert H. Hazelett. Eldorado;
F.'. A. Cummins. Wlohlta; O. Jollffe, Pea
body; J. W. Logan, HOisington; C. F.
Franks. Winfield; B. F. Atkins, Winfield;
J. F. Petrie. Wichita.
FortY·slx Heretords brought $3.565, an

ave�ge' of $77.50.

THE POLAND·CHINA SALE.
The Consignors to this day's sale were

Elm Beach Farm, Wichita; Harry E.
. Lunt, Burden; W. M. Messick & Son,
Piedmont; A. G. Lang. Eldorado; Cooper
&c Son. Winfield; Snyder Bros., Winfield;
and E. I. Knox. Clair. Okla.
The offering as a whole was creditable

and the management of the details and
affairs ot the sale by John D. Snyder, of
Snyder Bros., was Quite satisfactory to
each consignor.
The only criticism that can be made on

the consignment as a whole was too
large a proportion of gilts and boars for
a sale at this time of the year, as will be
shown by the following summary: Twen·
ty-three sows sold for $820, average $37.
Twenty-three gUts sold for $484. average
$21. Twenty·slx boars sold for $562, aver
age $21.61. Seventy-two hogs sold for
$1.866. a general average of $26.92.
The top price for boars was $44. paid

for Do!'tor Corrector, conBigned by Mes·
sick & Son. which went to Homer Brown,
Braman. Okla.. and the top prices for
sows was for Pet I .Know 73864, sired by
Perfect I Know and out of Beauty U.· S.•
consigned by Messlc� & Son and sold to
G. L. Spohr. Sedgwick. for $80. and Cor·
rected. sired by Corrector out of Stylish
I Know. consigned by Harry E. Lunt and.
sold -to C. O. Parsons. Clearwater. for $81.
The complete list of purchasers Is as

tollows: T. A. Hillyer. Wichita; C. O.
Parsons,' Clearwater; J. J. Ketcham,
Wichita; J. M. Barnes. Kingman; R. E.
Bobbitt, Valley Center; J. W. Groom,
Kingman; Chas. Ainsworth. Eureka; G.
Anderson, Goddard; S. SherWOOd, Bison;
Abel Stock Farm. Wichita; L. C. Huber.
Wichita; Gus King, Haviland; E. I.
Know. Clair. Okla.; E. W. Roney. Har

peri' G. M. Hebbard. Goddard; B. Story.
Mil vane; W. R. Peacock, Sedgwick; C.
E. Burt. Wellington; C. E. Moore, Cald
well; J. E. Hardesty. Pratt; A. H.,
Thompson and E. H. Lebman. Halstead;
R. W. Vandiver, Perth; Homer Brown.
Braman, Okla.; S. L. Polk, Goddard; J.
H. Sparks. Conway; J. W. Robison. El·
dorado; G. A. Casad. Cheney; Clyde Mc·
Grew. Benton; G. L. Spohr. SedgwIck;
Wm. Maguire, Haven; O. J. Dunn, Oak·
ville; W. M. Williamson. Cheney; A. Bee
som, Arkansas City; D. J. Heath, Wich
ita; Mar!'hall Bros.. Burden; J. W.
Koontz. Wichita; E. T. Harper. Augusta;
D. W. Turner. Wichita; C. Kincaid. Wich
Ita; J. B. Burgott. Calista; M. Gorges,
ColwIch; Chlls. Hurst, Peck; J. W.
Reeves. Wichita.

Thompson Bros'. Sale of Poland·
Chinas.

On Monda�'. February 1. was held at
Marysv!11e. Kans.. one of the greatest
sales of Poland·China hogs ever held .In
this State. Thompson Bros.. of Marys
ville. who held this sale. have won a.
reputation for breeding the best of Po·
land·Chlnas. anod their annual sale on
this occasion shows that their efforts
are appreciated by buyers. A goodly crowd
of hreeders from Kansas and Nebraska
were pres!'nt, and Mlsso11rl was repre·
8ented by a number of mall·order bids.
One sow topped the sale at $325 and an
other was a close second 'at $305. while
onl)' twelve head sQ.ld under $40. and the
lowest prIce In the whole sale was $26.
The bldodlng was spirited at all times.
and at some times eyen exciting. es·
peC'lally when Lad)' Faultless 4th 74766.
a yearling sow by Highland Chief 26351.
and litter sister to the sow that topped
the Tompson Bros.' sale one year ago.
was offered. She finally went at $305.
as befor!'·mentloned. M. O. Kilmer. of
McPherson, Kans.. who has been buying
so many good things of late. had the sat·
Isfaction of taking home with him Lady
Price 2d 77160. a 2-year·old sow by Over
Chief 26564, at the top price of $325. Fol
lowing' Is a list of some of the more .Im·
porta nt s'ales.:

BROOD SOWS AND YEARLINGS.
Pet·s Model 64147, Wm. HaTwood.
Otego, Kans $125.00

, Standard 74762. Wm. F'a.ulk. Home
City, Kans.

. 35.00
Highland Maid 74761. J. T. Snod·
grasI'. Havensy!Jle. Kans............ 40.00

Lady Faultlel's 4th 74766. A. H. Bow·
man & Son. 'Lawrence, Neb 305.00

Highland Queen 68605. J. H. Hamil·
ton. Guide Rock, Neb............... 50.00'

Fannie Priceless 64150, J. H. Ham·
IIton. . :.... 75.00

Queen Ann 74764. H. J. Northup.
Frankfort. Kans. .......... . ........ 32.00

Marv .lane, A. C. Pecenka, Bremen.
Kans 36.00

'Fannie May 74760, H. L. McKelvie,
Fairfield. Neb. .. . 51.00

Daisy Faultless, B. F. Thompson,
Havensville. Kans , 40.00

Lady Price 2d moo, M. O. Kilmer,
McPherson, Kans 325.00

Maud Muller 69762. C. G. Thomas,
Waterville, Kans. ........ . ......... 67.50

Cora Mack 74240, Marshall Bros.;
Burden, Kans. .

'

"3.00
Proud Lady, Leon Calhoun, potter,
Kans ·26.00

Dollie Bakewell. Geo. Havekout,
Herkimer, Kans , ; .-87;110

Miss Lookout 2d. J. T. Snodgrass.. 87.00
Pawnee Queen, C. S. Nevius; Chiles, .

Kans , ;;.;.: &ll.OO
Fashion Dandy, Thos. Craven, 'Wy-
more, Neb :

� 83.011
SPRING GILTS.

' .'.
"

Fay Perfection, H. J. Northup ......' "7.50Martha P.. F. N. Crangle, Blu�
-Springs. Neb � � 50.00
Our Maid. A. H. Bowman .. : &'1.00
Faultless Lady, W. H. Warters,'
Atchison. Kans. • .. liLOO

Jennie Faultless, W. E. Wiley,
Steele City, Neb ,....... 60,00

Lady Ruth. _ J. J. Slatterly, Atch-

Ll�r:r K�r:ier"" to'" Lad;····RutIi'" 40.00
Waechester & Spurling, Hebron,
Neb 36.00

Lady Highlander, W. C. Schultz".
Concordia. Mo. .. .. .. .. .... • ........ 40.00

Highland Daisy, Gus Von Netten,
Hanover. Kans. .. '. 85.00

Minnie Faultless, A. B. Garrison"
Beatie. Kans. • 68.00

Llza Jane, J. Barry, .

Davenport,
.

Neb 30.00

T�:�B. �: ..�: ..���.�e�•. ����.. ����: 36.00
BI1!ck Beauty, J. L. Dant, Huron,Kans 83.00
Fannie -0., W. O. Wlltberger, Win-
field, Kans. . 40.00

Betsy Larker, K. O. Kllmer�......... 65.00
Highland Lady 2d. Chas. K. Hul-
burt, Oakland. Neb ;.. . 40.00

Olga, M. 0; KUmer ,' 100.00
Perfection Quality. Phil 'Dawson,En'dlcott, Neb , &6.00
Fannie C., J. L. Darst................. 46.00
Early Rose, Dietrich & Spaulding,
Richmond. Kans. '" 65.00

Lulu lh M. '0. Kllmer 65.00
Mary Marshall. C. K. Garver••Abl-
lene. Kans. . 45.00

Miss M1rtle, R. C. Horner, Irving,
Kans. . .. : , 37.50

March Queen, B. M. Bell, Beattie,.
Kans ; -

•. :.. 55.00
Marysville Belle. Wm. Faulk......... 40.00
Mollie Darling, W. J. Smith; Oketo,
Kans 46.00

Fannie P., W. J. Sl!l!th.... 66.00
Estella Beauty. C. M. Garver 72.50
Lulu ExpanSion, W. J. Smlth 40.00
Lady Hull, Leon Calhoun. Potter,
Kans '.. ' '76.00

Olga Jd, F. R. Barst, Cadams, Neb.

J. O. Hunt's Duroc·Jersey Sale.
The first of the series of Duroc·Jerseysales. held In the northern Kansali' . and

southern Nebraska sale circuit lailt week.
was that made by J. O. Hunt. of Frank
fort. at his Elm Creek Farm. Thirty.hour head brought $2,200.50, an I averageof $64.72. This, however, Included the
sow Bessie H., which was bid In by Mr.
Hunt at $300. Excluding Bessie H., the
average was, $57.59. which shows. " reo
markably good sale. and also shows that
the Duroc .. Jerseys are becoming more and
more populrur In Kansas. Followln.. Is a
detailed report of the sale:
No. Amount.
1. Bessie H.. 26250. J. O. Hunt .....$300.002. Bessie H. 2d 84034. Chester Thom- '

as ' ,._ 85.00
3. Red Beauty 34036. Chas. J. Cook... 71.00
4. Merry Maker 49390, Geo. Phillippi, 70.00
5. Goldie H. 2d 34058,' Herman
Scheibe. 75.00

6. Queen Bess R. 49388. F. E.
Krause. . 68.00

7. Hunt·s Best 2d. 49394. J. Folz 150.00
8. Katie Taylor 49400. J. S. Stanek.. 39.00
9. Susie Kenley 49402. Emil Hupka.. 61.00
10. Fall.Gilt. Beveridge Bros .. ,....... 76.00
11. Fall Gilt. M. Wesley............... 60:00
12. Fall Gilt, Beveridge Bros......... ,' 47.00
13. Fall CHIt, J. L. Johnson............ 43'.00
14. Fall Gilt. Beveridge Bros : '61.00
15. Fall Gilt, Jno. Cooper '... 51.00
Ill. Fall GUt, F. E. Krause............ 31.00
17. Spring GUt. G. Phlllippl............ 50.00
18. Spring Gilt, J. W. Reld............ 50.00
19. Spring Gilt. C. Thomas............ 60.00
20. Spring Gilt, G. Phlllippl..;.:....... .

41.00
21. Spring Gilt, G. Phlllippl ........ : 62�1IO23. Spring Gilt, Alex Mohrbacher 100.0026. Spring Gilt. W. R. Crane -... 33.0027. Spring Gilt. G. Phlllippl........... 65.00
28. Spring GUt, John Cooller.......... 50.00
29. Spring Gilt •.A. Arnast............. ,50.00
30. Spring Gilt, J. L. Johnson......... 4�0032. Spring Gilt, Ed' Dexter............. 83.5033. Spring Gilt. Alex Mohrbachel".. ". �O.OO
34. Spring Gilt. Clarence Beavers.... 015.00
35. SprIng GUt, C. Beavers............ 86.00
36. Spring Gilt, Ed Dexter- , ;.' 83.11038. Spring GUt. Ed Dexter '" 39.0039. Sprl�g Gilt, Jno Cooper............ 77.E0

The George E. Fuller Poland-Chlna
Sale.

On Wednesday, January 2:1. at Washing.ton, Kans.. Mr: Geo. E. Fuller. of Mor.
rowvl,lle. Kans.. held a bred-sow sale from
his herd of Sunshine·Perfection POland
Chinas. It proved to be a success In every
way. There wa-s a large attendance' of
breeders present, and mall bids were reocelved from several other' States tlian
Kansas.· Mr. Fuller says he never had
so m�f, bids by mall at any sale. andcongt:ah�la.tes the Kansas Farmer on Its
excellent work In advertising this sa.le.It Is a satisfaction to work for a �anwho appreciates one's efforts, and It Iii es·

DON'T BVYGASOLINE ENGINES ft::�XO�';HEIMA:'
. ,

. TIiR .WORKMAN.":A. tWlHlYlIutler,glUlGlIne epgme. superior to nil oue..cyllnder engines. Costa less to buy nnd leM to run. Quicker and easier started; b811 a wider .pbere of uaefuln_.Ha. n!)' vibration; OlIn be mounted on any lIgbt wagon 88 a portable. Welgbts lee. tbnn balf of one-cyllnder, engblllll.' Glve:alee of enldne .,.qulred.· Efpeola!lYadapted for Irrigation In connection with our centrifugal force jlumPll. (Sizes 2. 2�1 4, 6; 6�� !O, 12 and 11 bo'rilepower.) "Please mention thla 'paper. Bend tOTcatalogne. THE TEltlPLE PUltlP (,.'0., Mea.her and 13th 8treet., CHICaGO,�. •



eelally saUsf8.ctory' to ·'be·. able to work
p

a man :who l;1as such good stock to
for

r as Mr: Fullei' now .produ�es· Ip.· hili
���blnatlon of 'Ideal Sunshlhe and (>n�,
(�a.rd Per.fectlon blood." The total offer

;ng of thirty-five head brought $895.60,

an average of.$26,61.. The thirty bred sQws

and gllts averaged $29.27, and the fifteen

b ar pigs averaged' $16. The top of the

s�le was brought by Number 1 of the cat

alogue, She WBJI Sunshine Su.ccess, py
Ideal Sunshine.. and her darn was Mrs.

U S Coler by Chief Black U. S. She

was 'probabiy the nicest gllt In tne sale,

and went to that other good Poland

China breeder, O. D. Smith, Cuba, Kans,

'rhe sales In detall are as follows:

No •
. Amount,

1 0 D. Smith, Cuba $61

2' H. Davison, Waverly 35

3: T. W.·Eckstrom, Hollls 30

4 Albert Schroll, Greenleaf 30

6 c M. Garver & Son, Abllene 42

6: J: A. Monroe, Fairbury, Neb 50

7. A. A. Hawke, ClIfton
20

8. J. Hutchln�, Washlngton ; 15

9 Henry Schuler. Clifton 36

10: David Cook, Washlngton , 41

12. Fred Randall, Llnn 30

J3. T. W. Eckstr.om 21

14. A. A. Hawke
20

15. Henry Schuler. ..
23'

16. F. A. Dawley, Waldo 42

17. David eoo�. ; 23

18. Fred Randall. . .. 43

19. Frank Leck, Washlngton ·16

20. A. A. ·Hawke
· ·20

21. F. C. Swlerclnsky, .Bellevllle.; 23'

22. E. A: ·Cratrier.'Washlngton 40

23. W; E:'Stewart; Washlngton '18

25. H. ·B. 'WaIter, Wayhe : '40

26. Ed Stahl, Morrowvllle 17

27. Ed stahl.............. . ..
18

28. Frank Leck.............. . aa

29. O. P. Steele, Morrowvllle 15

30. O. P. Steele 16

The five boars offered In the sale were

all sired by Sunshine Sucess, and part
of them were farrowed August 28, 1903.

They averaged $15 each.

The Waihlngton Poland·China Sale.

At Washington, Kans., on Thursday,
February 4, 1904, was held a combination
sale of fifty-six head of bred Poland
China sows which was contributed to by
a number of local breeders. The sale was

a success In every way and has' alided
reputation 'not only to the contributors

but to the P.oland-Chlna breed·.as well.

The sale In detall Is as follows:
DAVID COOK'S CONSIGNMENT.

Koko(Glrl�W. J. Smith, Oketo, Kans.$35.oo
Beauty ""elle, C. W. Dingman,
Frankfortl Kans .....................•. 24.00

J. H. BRADSHAW'S CONSIGNMENT.

Gilt bW LIUle Mc, Thomas Collins,
Barnard, Kans : 28.00

Gilt by Expansion' B, E. A. Cramer, .

Plainville, Kans............. . ......... 37.00

GlIt by Teddie 3d, J. O. McCrone,
Haddam, Kans 35.00
W. P .. YOUNG'S CONSIGNMENT.

Gilt by Ed' Kay, S. C. Sloss, Wash-

Ington!... Kans
26.50

Gilt by .wd Kay, S. C. Sloss : 28.00

Gilt by My Chief, J. O. McCrone 24.50

Gilt by My Chief, B. L. RObinson,
Washington, Kans........ ..

26.00

D. A. CRAMER'S CONSIGNMENT.

Gilt by Little Mc, J. E. Clark, Linn,
Kans 26.00

Gilt by Chlef.- I Am, T. Mlnchell,
Greenleaf, Kans 27.50

Gilt by Little Mc, J. H. Streeter,
Wakefield, Kans................ .. .... 25.00

Gilt by Little Mc, P. T. Glle, Nor-

way, Kans
26.00

L P FULLER'S CONSIGNMENT.

Gllt'by 'My Chief, J. H. Streeter ...... 24.50

Gillt by E's Model, James Taylor,
'Washlngton, Kans ,.. . 35.00

Sow by My Chief, W. J. Smith 78.00

Gilt by Sultan Perfection, R. L.

Flanagan, Linn, Kans ', 26.00

Gilt by My Chief, D. M. Boyer, Llnn.110.00
Gilt by' Onward Perfection, J. A.

Monroe, Fairbury, Neb 38.00

Gilt by O. K., David Cook, Wash-

Ington, Kans 30.00

Gilt by King Henry 2d, C. W. Ding-
man, Frankfort,' Kans

85.00

A. E. DRISKELL'S CONSIGNMENT.

Gilt by Kansas Black Chief, James

Taylor...... .
24.00

Gilt by Ed Perfection, T. Mlnchell 3too

Gilt by Onw'ard Perfection, H. B.

Walter, Wayne, Kans 26.00

IRA E. HENRY'S CONSIGNMENT.

Gilt by Union 98th, M. W. Beaver,
Washlngton...... .

39.50

Gu.t by Union 98th, R. L. Flanlgen 30.00

Gilt by Union 98th, Albert Schroll,
Greenleaf, ,Kans........ .

26.50

The Cottingham Eighth Annual Sale.

At McPherson, Kans., on February 16

and 17, Cottingham & Sons will hold their

eighth annual sale of Shorthorn cattle,
Poland-China swine, and horses. The

Shorthorn cattle are sired by Grand Vic

tor 115752, Phyllis Boy 146282, Lavender'S
Best 151939, Red Royal 129131,· Waterloo

DUke of Hazelhurst 11th 13723, and others

(·r like excellence. Grand Victor was Im

ported by George Bothwell, of Nettleton,
Mo., and has few superiors In the breetl.

The cattle olTered are a good, useful lot
that will be well worth going after. The

Poland-Chinas Include the blood of Sp�·

ley's Model, Perfection I Know,' Chief
Tecumseh 2d, Black U. S., L's Perfection,

Corrector, and others of the Bame quality.
To some people perhaps the most attrae'

tive feature In the sale will be the horses,
of which there are forty-five. consisting
of slngle- and double-drivers, draft-horses

and brood-mares. This consignment alone
will serve to attract a large attendance

at the sale while the success which had

always attended these Cottingham sales,
because of the good quality of stock of

fered Insures success for the eighth an·

nUal. Address Cottingham & Sons, Mc

Pherson, Kans., for catalogue, or send
bids to Colonel J. B. Thompson, In their
care. See their ·advertlsement on

this page.
---------.--------

Aberdeen Angus 'at Kansas CIty.
On Wednesday. February 17, 1904, will

be held the Pioneers' Combination sale of

Aberdeen-Angus cattle at the Kansas

City Fine Stock Sale Pavilion. We call
this the Pioneers' sale because four of
the contributors are among the oldest
breeders of Aberdeen-Angus cattle In the

United Statf.ls and the other contributors
have been long enough In the business to

Insure their remaining In It. The entire

otterlng Is very strong ID high-bred stuff,
especially the females, many of which
'WUl b&ve oalVS8 at foot. This wlU ·be an

• exceptloDal opportuntty,. for two, classes Qf
; buyers. . The young breeder who Is just
'starting wl11 here have a chance such as
· Is seldom accorded him of getting roun

.datton stock that Is of the best, and. the,
old breeder will have an opportunity to,

I strengthen his herd with new blood. The' l
,f'act that the terms of this sale are cash

1
or Its' equivalent may mean that the

prices wHl not range high for the quality
of stuff offered and the sale as a whole

may be regarded. as a ,snap for any class
of buyers. Every animal of sumclent age
Is guaranteed a breeder. Animals sold

: will be cared for until ,the next day atter

the sale. free of charge to the purchaser.
· The .constgnment consists of Drumln

,IoIlCYS', Easter Tul�och Lucys, Shem_pston
Duchess, Coquettes, Balwyllo, Queen
'Mothers, 'Klnochtry Bluebells, Rose of

Advle, Clova Pride, Klnnards, Jilts, Mar
nerv Gordons, Nosegays, Wester Fowlls,
and Wardhouse Carollnes. For catalogue
and further InformaUon address Berry
Lucas, Hamilton, Mo. See their adver-

· tlslng card on �age 168.

The A. B. Dille Poland·Chinas at Okla·

hema: City.
· In connection with the Oklahoma Im

proved Stock-breeders' Assoclatlon meet

Ing and sale. to be held at Oklahoma

City on February 23, 24, and 25, 1904, Mr.
A. B. Dille & Son, Edgerton, Kans., will
sell a draft of their fine Poland-Chinas.

The offering wlli consist of young. boars
and gilts bred In the purple. Among
them may be mentioned three boars by
Mischief Maker, one of the, greatest Po
land-China boars now living. Other pigs
by Proud Perfection out of a Perfection

Sunshine dam. Still others by Corrector

2d out of a Top Chief darn. The young

sows and gilts olTered In the- sale are bred

to the fine Mischief Maker boars, all. of
which are good enough to head herds.

All animals sold In this consignment will
be recorded In the name of the purchaser
free 'of charge. Here Is an opportunity
to attend the Oklahoma Cattlemen's Con

vention; the meeting of the Oklahoma

Improved Stock-breeders' Association,
and the show and sale to be held under

the auspices of the latter. It wl11 laso
aftord an excellent opportunity to buy
some stock of the finest breeding lines

known to the Poland-China breed, and the

reputation of A. B. Dille & Son 'Is suftl

clent guarantee that the antmaie offered

will be of the best, both In breeding and
Individuality. Mr. O. L. Jewett, Coyle,
Okla., has charge of the Oklahoma, end of

the combination sale and Mr. Dille of
the Kansas end. Oatalogues will be fur
nished by either and bids may ,be sent

to either or to Colonel R. L. Harriman,
Oklahoma City, or I. D. Graham, of the
Kansas Farmer.

The Mt. Vernon Stock Farm Sale.

On Thursday. February 18, at Mt. Ver
non i;ltock Farm, Milan, Mo., Mr. S. S.

Spangler will hold another one of his

great horse sales. It will be remembered

that Mr. Spangler broke the record for

Percberon mares In the United States

with his International prize-winning
Regina, who sold at his last an

. qual sale for $2.500. This year he

will sell forty head of Standard-bred

roadsters, thoroughbred runners and

saddlers, and the quality of these horses

Is tully up to the standard shown" In
last year's sale, when the, average of all

ages of Percherons was $614.37 and the

average on yearlings was $474. Special
arrangements' for the accommodation of

buyers have been made, and those from

a distance are requested. to be In Milan,
Mo., on 'the evening of February 17, or

else to come on the early morning train

on the O. K. road between St. Joseph
and Kansas City, on February 18, the

day of the sale. A special train has been
secured to take visitors from Mnan to

Mt. Vernon Stock Farm and return. them

again after the sale Is over. This train

will leave Milan at 9 a. m.; and the sale

will begin at 10 a. m., In the new sale
pavilion, regardless of weather. Write S.
S. Spangler, Milan, .Mo.. for catalogue,
and be sure to be present at the sale.

.

Spriggs' Draft Horse and Mam·

moth Jack Sale.

On Saturday, February 20, at West

phalia, Kans., Mr. S. A. Spriggs will hold

his third annual sale of draft-horses and

mares and Mammoth and Spanish jacks
and jennets. The offering will Include

thirty animals and they will be among the
best that have ever been oftered for sale

by Mr. ,Spriggs. Last year he sold a

fine young Percheron stallion to Mr. J. M.
McConnell, of North Topeka, which has

proved himself to be the cheapest horse
Mr. McConnell has ever owned In his

experience of a quarter of a century, and
we are assured by Mr. Spriggs that the

forthcoming sale will contain others that
are equally good. Mr. Spriggs' sale ad
vertisement Is on page 168, and a letter to
him will bring detailed l'nformatlon and a

catalogue. We understand that this sale
will afford an opportunity to purchase
some choice Percheron mares and shall

certainly hope to see a large attendance

of buyers.
----------._---------

S. A.

Colonel J. F. True's Sale.

On Saturday, February 27, 1904, at perrYIKans., Col. J. F. True & Son will sel

twenty·one head of horses and five good
registered Shorthorn bulls. The horses

are mostly 3-year-old gray Percheron�,
though there wlll be Included a num

ber of good drivers. The Shorthorns are

from the famolls Rocky Hill Herd and

are good Scotch-topped animals, ,ranging
from 8 to 20 months old. They Include
the blood of the famous St. Valentine,
and are good Individuals and bred right.
Write to Col. J. F. True for particulars,
and be on hand at the sale. Perry Is on

the Union PaCific 'railroad a few miles
east of Topeka, and Is easily reached.

Gossip About Stock.

Our oldest advertiser of Red Polled cat

Ue, L. K. Hazeltine, Dorchester, Mo.,
has decided hereafter to hold an annual
auction sale and the next annual sale

will be held on Thursday, March 2, 1904.
At which time he will sell a large ofter

Ing of bulls, cows and heifers. All reg
Istered stock. Write him for further par
ticulars and catalogue.

There Is DO question but that It pays

to e.dverUse. )I. H. Alberty, of Cherokee,

24th Sem'·Annual Stock Slile at
,

LIMESTONE VALLEY

�==:n FARM =====

Six Mne. b.t 01 Sedana. and Two 'Mn•• "orth
-. 01Smllhton. Petti. Co., Mo.,

TUESDAY, MARCH I, '1904
60 head of extra good Jacks and

Jenets, all black with white points,
and all registered, 14 to 16 hands

high. Several Missouri State Fa�r
prize-winners.
4 Saddle �talllQns. .

.

30 head of good 3· and 4-year-old
work mules..

SALE UNDER TENT WITH COM·

FORTABLE SEATS AND FIRE.

Come 'and brlng your fi'leiids. We shall be pleased to meet and take

�ar.e o� you free �.f charge. W,rite for catalogue. Respectfully,

t. M. MONSEES & SONS,001. E. W. SteveDII, }l'ol. R. L. HarrlmaD, AuotloDeers.
001. J. W. Spar•• , Smithton, Pettia ee., Mo.

'\

FIRST ANNUJ\.L SALE OF·

45-Poland ·China Brood- Sows-45
(

at my farm, 3 1-2 miles northwest of Bellevll1e,�Kans.,
on Monday, February 15, 1904, at 1 o'Clock p.!m. sharp.

Thla otrerlq conalata of 10 aced BOwa, 8 yearllnc fail cl1te, and 1'1 aprlng gUt., e�ry
)De a good one. They carry the blood linea of auch noted .Iree aa Chief TecUDiaeh 84,

Doyle's Tecumseh, 13est On 'Earth, Chief i Know, and other.. Bred to three grand

boars, Belleville Chief, grandson of Chief Tecumseh 84, Park'a Tecumaeh, BOn of 800-

DOund hog, Park'. Spot, Proud Lamplighter, by the great outcross boar, Lamplighter.

Write for catalogue after' February 1. Parties from a distance stop at the Cunning

ham. House at my UlMIDlle. Free conveyance to and from farm. Send blda to. either

auctioneer In my ca�� is.t'ZH"tNf' t7 bW_'�8bb'''Sii;i' I

F. C. SWIERCINSKY, Prop.,
.

·Belleville, Kans.
COL. JOHN BIlBNNAN. Bsb.n, K..... }Au�lo_r.
COL. A. S��IUt. Belleville. Kanl.

•

D. D. BIlAMWBLL, Belleville, Kana., Clerk.

w. H. COTTINaHAM &. SONS'

Eighth Annual Great Two Days' Stock Sale,
MoPherson, K�1I1a., Feb. 16 and 17, 1904. -

Wednesday, February 16th Thursday, February 17th,
�O-8HORTIIORN ()ATJ.'LI!l-�O

Nine cows with calf or calf by aide.
Eleven young bulls. Cows got by Gwen·

dollne's Prince, Lavender'a Best, and oth

er noted aires.
40-POLAND-()HINA 80W8-40

Tried brood BOWS and gilts all aate In pig.

I p.m.

45-HOR�I!lIi-u
Draft horllflB, alngle and double drivers

brood mares, a oholce lot, well bred and

desirable.
.

Write for catalogue c1vlng breeding ot cattle and hogs. Terms als montha time, 3

per cent off for caah. No pOBtmonement on account ot weather; will use our new sale bam

one mile aouth of city. Free conveyance to parties from a distance.

Col. J. 8. Thompson. Auctioneer. W. H. COTTINGHAM" 80N8.

From F3Clory 10 Farm_

�d 1r I.EAVEtI T iiI!: llllillD-BOX. Oper.",••Id•• back 0' .... drop

THE" TRICYCLE" LISTER
.

.

";Tou't tip over. It'. compa.ot, weight. aloM to tbe ground, YOQ sUp Int!)
the SC!1( wilhoutclhnblng. No alde.dlpplng whoQ bllCkllstlng. Hal tbe aame !luok

wlumu:r l1t1tlll; deep or _b.llo". Turns a square eorner whb1hc bottom. in tbe ground.

Weighs only 83311>•• , but I� guaranteed tho strongest lI:tll!r ma.,l.t. "bree horse. 0&0

work It. The ouly rrruuclus:t lrl"yole Ihlt�r made. Send (or IlluitrMed clroular tn

Dep3rlmeni D ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.. Rock Island. Illinois

E�������!t�IY.!,l!O:n��a���to��: yards
hpaded wltll males "coring frllm 90 to 91�, Hens
and pullets acorlnl(89t'19l. Bcored by Jud".a Rhodes
anol It_eeeli. ENS ,1.50 PI' 16. P,cked carefully for

anydilltance. Mrs. Geo. Clark, Bta. A .• Topel<a, Ks.

FARMER'S ACCOUNT
BOOKI I-

What every farmer needs. Tboaaanda are ualn,
them. Simple. Complete. Printed headlnll'l for

ever;v Item of a t.rm.r·a baslaess. Tb ....e books In
one. Good tor elgbt years' baalaeu. Bent by m..U

on receipt of 12.00. OBNTRAL SUPPLY Co., 1818

Walnat St.. TopeD, Kanau.



Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman, Wayne,
Dt., have beeh delaye'd somewhat In the
publication of their annual catalogue of
Percheron, French Coach and Belgian
horses and mares. by reason of the fact
that their latest Importation' for 1903 did
hot reach home until very far toward the
end of the year. However, the great·

bookl which Is beautifully Illustrated as
usuai, will be ready for mll4l1ng by 'the
Ume this appears In print, and all who de
sire a. copy should apply quickly to the
firm. Notice the advertisement on page
166 this week.

. G. W. Kelley, Detroit, Kans., the.weil
known breeder of Shorthorns and Poland4
Chinas, In a recent letter, says: "My
-Shorthorns are doing nicely. Ha.ve.a few
of either sex for sale. Poland-Chinas In
excellent condItion. Have first�clasB herd
boar for sale. bred by G. E. Fuller, Mor
�owvllle, Kans., sired by Sunshine Suc
cess and out of Mrs. U. S. Coler. She
was,· sired by ChIef Black U. S'1.. a good
hog and a grand sow of King ·.1'ec, and
out of one of Ok! Black U. S.'s good
sows. I have as good a bred hog as there
Is In the State, 10 months old and In fair 'P.H:DlGREEDDUBOO..TEBREYfaUplp.tomalrecondition, 300 pounds, and Indl.vldually he 100m for IOWI! to farrow, Ihon D�laood IlOlo.!!Is the best Sunshine boar ·1 have ever either IM)I:. Drop me a card for pid1ICOIIIJ'II. 18 tn,�
seen." •

. each\c�.welab 76 to 100 POondL
.

Oh... Don, !'eter-
. ton.

K.&ns., who' haa advertised Duroc-Jer&eY
swine for years In the Kansas' Farmer:Is now president of the First �atlonaf
Bank of Cherokee. Kans.. and has CO,n
cluded to close out his swine- and poul
try-business, and has' a hew advertlse�
ment In thll! Issue to th!l;t effect.

S. Y. Thornton, Blackwater, Mo., who
hu so faithfully advertised Duroc-Jel'lieys
In the Kansas Farmer. and had auch ex
cellent results In the way of representa.
tive sales, that he can now at'ford to take
the excursion he_Is making to Florida.
It Is men with good stock who advertise
pe.rslstently who can at'ford -these excur
sions to other lands. He desires to state.
however. that he will have some Interest
ing announcements to make In a short
time.

G. ·D. !,{Illems, owner of E�t Reno
hero oil Berkshire hogs at Inman. Kans .•
has. been having a fine business through
out the season. His ,herd boars are Baron
Beauty JunIor 72642' and Black Robin
Hood 2d 73523. and he Is known as a man
who ·buys only the best blood lines that
his money can get. The Berkshires aI'e
constant1y growing In popular favor. be
cause of �helr early maturity. freedom
from disease, great reproductive powers
and cal'e with which they look after their·
young. It has been the writer's priVilege
to see! a number of 'Berkshlres ·that were
sold by MI'. Willems to' other herds. and
they have been unlformally the best that·
have appeared In those herds. In some of
their pohits of ex('ellence. Mr. Willems'
card Is on page 164. and a letter to him
will bring detailed Information about
what he now h8.l! to offer.

The .exceedlngly successful combination
sale of Percheron stallions and mares
held at Wichita. February 2. Indicates In
a marked degree the grellitly Increased
demand for this class of stock. The aver
-age of the of'ferlng for J. W. &. J. C.
Robison, of Towanda, who were the
heavy consignors at this saJe, has seldom
been equalled In America.. Hence the an
nouncement of dispersion sale In this Is-.
'sue by J. W. Robison and E. D. Robison
(deceased), to be held at Towanda;-'Kans.,
on February 18, In his dispersion ot'fer�
.Ing of high-grade Percheron horses, made
In order to close up the estate !n�erests
represented. This Is without a doubt
the best lot of high-grade Percherons
ever offered for sale In the State. Many
of the horses aIle descendents of noted
stallions, and the mares are .bred to such
horses as Imp. Casino and' Imp. Paysan
horses Imported for use on the farm 0'1:
Col. J. W. Robison. They are a good.
serviceable lot of exceptional breeding.
good size, and nearly all are broken to
work. For further particulars, address
J. W. Robison, Towanda, Kans.

Seed·corn In the Ear.

Corn-growers all know that there are
advantages In buying seed·corn In the
ear. They need only recall with what
care they select the best ears from the
whole mass In their own cribs to see that
this Is true. There Is no chance for de
ception when you see It In the ear. You.
see how well It Is eared clear to the
tip, the shape of the butts, the size of
the ear. its rowing. Its general appear
ance. .All these things figure In choosing
!!!led-ears. One who Is a good' judge of
seed-c'orn In the ear may be badly de
celve'd In passing upon the quality of
shelled corn for seed, because the signs
by which he judges are not present. Funk
Brothers, the great seeii-corn house at
Bloomington, III.. sell their corn In the
ear. 'l'he box of ears in their advertlse-'
'ment In another column Is a familiar
sIght. The 'ears speak for themselves.
But there's more than boxing and ap
pearance of ears t.o recommend Funk
corn. It Is bred or 'pedlgreed corn. They
have some 8.000 acres In their farm anI}
breed their corn up from year to year.
Their et'forts are directed to most value
In the corn and most corn on the ear.
H Is strong In vitality, most productive,
and gives greatest feeding ,·alue. Corn
growers would all be Interested In the
Funk plan of corn-breeding. Their cat
alogue gives fl.lll Information, not only
as to breeding, but selection, drying. cur
Ing, etc. No reader can go amiss In buy
Ing his seed from Funk's. But he should
get the catalogue and learn of the Funk
plan. It Is mailed free.

One of' the largest growers of small
Jrults In the Northwest Is Mr. JOJ!.n F.
Dayton, of Waukon, Iowa. whose adver
tisement will ,be found In this Issue. Mr.
Dayton has been at It twenty-four years,
and has not only learned how to grow
choice nursery stock. btlt how to liSell It.
His Idea of selling direct to the Jluyet',
ilaylng agents' and middlemen's profits,
"gives him the advantage of seiling at a
much lower price, and making deliveries
\to the buyer direct. thus, saving them
money and annoying delays. He has an
unlimited supply this seMon of extra
ehelee stock. and ot'fers to send his lists
fret 'to any who request them. His ad
dr.ess !s John F. Dayton, Waukon, Iowa.

'TBE- KANSAS' '·FiRMlm.t:�,-
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$pe�ioi lIant '10_
UW.....," ")'or Bale," .'1'01' "':'fti' ad1IIIAU_'_"ad�a for ...... tII e �be IDIerteCl ID tllil oolDlDD wlthou�dfjpIq for '10.

.
_a perllDe of__WDIti·or ....... weeII:. IDI�
,&tala or a DIIJDbv _lied .. ODe wol'd. 50 ordtll'.
-pled for IIJII!UlU tLoo.

ANNOlllNCEMENTS.

I HlIIREBY aDDOonoem)'llelf All aCJaDdtdate for_
Dom�DD .. Slate l!eDawr fOll'a_Dd lenD for the
Se_�th 8IoDMo� 8baWDM OOODl,T, dlatrl,.t. ,.0lUl!cltw the BepDblIcaD ooon*", prlmarleL J'OhD T.
Ohaney. '

,

:t AH a ilaDdldUI before the Jl.@pobllQaD prllD&!'Yfor CollDV A\tIDrnay of 8hawnee OOllDV. W. H.
OowleL

.CATTLE.
;,: i

FOBl8.M.E-TIlD bead of ..s.� Bed Polled
balll a& a "rplD. R.rd OODlIat8 flf followfDC faml·
11_: AI. B S. B 8. B m,.H 1. I la, 56. U I. V J. V 2.
BilUierIleld (ltl0) at head of hml. 'Welch,.! ',f60 IbL
CaD �II! over UDIDD Pac'1l • or KllIOori .I:"AOlDO rail·
WQII. 0I:Ii0 Yoaq. Ulloa,R_ Co., �aDL

DOUBLE STA5DA.RD Pn1·ed·narbam .herd holl
for 8&le. cNlor ted. weIsbU.800 pooDdL G. X. 8mlth.

• .tID!lOID. XaDI.

BED POLLED BULL8-8 mODthl W a year old.
for "Ie. The klDd &ha& wWpl_ yuo. Write t.o-cIa;y.
H. L. Pellet, Eadol'll. Kana.

FOR 8ALE.....Rfog..terecl Hereford liillli. 1 aDd II
7Urs 01". Ihon Iqpd;' beavy feUo,.... reaeonable
PrIces. H. B.Clark.�. K&DI.

FOR BALE-8horthorn . boll. m mODthloM.llre
Gado,. Botterfty lUMe. dam tbe Boee 01 ""ArOD co"'.
Donn... 6211. by Aclam HbaroD 64447; 'bIB aDd fiDe.
AlIO a Oraloltllhank boU. 16 mODth. Old••Ire Godoy
BoUIB'!ly IUMe. dam 'BanDptoD" J'oy by Bed Vlo·
,",r 16111111. _ad daOll B.. ,mIlIOD·1 Prld. by Imp.
PrIDoe Bllhop ,(17-70); third dam Imp. BanDptoD
� by VlkIlIC (48878). Eitber ODe a herd·
heacl8r. E. 8. JI;ven. Ohanote. XaDa. .

1I'OR SALE-'-Obei'P 8horthorn ballI. Acld� J'oe'
:KaDvWe, ......07. Ho. .'

GALLC)WAY'OATTLlD-Cboloe J'Oaq 1It.ooIJ: of
. bot.b_ for..... W. GlIJ' KoOaIIcn-, Oo\tIDD·
wood lI'aIII. KaDa.

FOB 8ALE-'l1wo�Nd8horthOrn bol1l1. oolor
t'ed. ODe S.;year..old. the O$her 4 mODtha. Two eeveD
elah.8horthorn hall cal_•• mODtbI ol�oolor red.
I iJlD haft a few fan·blood BGI8 Comb white Let!.
horn OOjIkerel& .For prI_ addreee. P. H. HoKft.
Vlck, KoOraokeu. KaDI.
FOR IIALE-Oboloe nIIIlRerecI Hereford ballll 8 to

16 mODp.a 014. Addreee, or call OD ... J'olullOn. ii: &
2. aearwatu. KaDa.
lI'OR 8.t.LE-Foar thorollllhbred Ell .rthorn ballll.

color,Nd: from 6 to It mODtbI old. ... a fe" thor
ollChoreaoo_aDd beUere. For port_wrla. J'. P.
lIDpl. AJdeD. BIoe 00.,. KaDa.

FOR BALE-GlI81'tIIIeJ' ballll from 1-* retrlItleNd
1It.ook. J'. W. PerklDl,d·AJtmaD BaIldlDc. 1[auu
otV. 110.

FARMS AND RANCHES •

FOB 8ALE-leo ac_ ID Ottawa OoonV. XaD....
181>00:'12200 cuh ..... aDue five y.arl at five per oeDt;'
j211_ ondefoaltlvlltloo. 86 ac_ aouture. 100 acres

::':�.o':.�.!r:':::a:'�;U ':�:; If'l:'!doe:fm;,'='
graD"dee. mllOhlDe abedi, etc.; tbe Solomoa river
vall.y ClaD'!. Ill' heacen;.come aDd _ for yoorself or
w.rlte 01 for farther IDlormatloD; we �aD III!II 700 a
home for a reJilDoable p.rlue; look OB op aDd JOatlBfy
yool1J8lf tllat we are Dot advertllllDg obl!&p western
KaDs.. !aDd.. The .8enJ.IIDctoD Btate BaDk. B.D·
DIDctoD. KIIDlI.

FOR S.\LIII OR TRADE-For KaDlRII !aDd. a
1It.oo1: of poel'lll merobaDdl e conaletlog of dry goodl
aDd KrOCerIee ID COODtry IO"D. dolDg 1004 bOBID... ;
WIU lDvoloe f2I5OO. Thll wW Dot·appear &laiD. E.
Harrle. Har\fOrd, Ko.
FOR 8ALJ1)-Either of &wo goOd farme ID eaaterD

·KaDeu. ODe 800 IIOree. baDdlOme pral.rle� other 840-
acre rioh bo\tIDm farm. with ImprovemeolB OD blgh

. t:.�n.':;d�el:'=�o'::,�����.::���
epbCIDe. Either at a bargalD ODtU orop_n open••
AulHBB Bol: 1811. Gam,ett, Kana.

THHE.H: FARV810 I't!Dt, aeU. or trade; alIo farm
haDdl wanted, BaldwlD Naner;y. 8eD_. XaDa.

FOR EXOHANG.H:-80 IlOna of laDd for a Penhe·

S'�tillIOD. or a,ood jllOk. 0. A.: Pealn. Obllocco.

FOR 8ALE-320 .acree floe plllltore laDd ID Wan·
tlaOD_�If,ood graaa aDd Dever faWDg water. L.
T. li!ce. ax, KaOL.
FOR 8ALE OR EXOHANGE-For cattle. ho1l8t!.

aod lot: ID I:,:gfleld. lip. SmIth Jil'Oll.. Boote 6.
Emporia. I �

FOB 8.A,J.E-ISO acre farm. Cood ImprovemeDlB,abundan& ClDpplJ' of noelleot water. woee 10 .ohool,
4 mU. to obareh. �11108 aDd cream .tatlOD.
'1.700 caab. H. V. Gilbert, Wallace, XaD••

1m AO.Blll8. Dew bOlldlD�h= do.. 12.600. Bar
galD. Farm.& F. D. 2, W arc. Kalla.

·SHEEP.

8HEEP FOR 8ALE-7OO pa_bred MerIDo Iheep'
40 per oeDt IDveetmcmt. L. O. Walbridge. R1JIIIellI.
KaDI.

ALFALFA roE1a�;;-i� �<;rer :U�I�f.
. Raisedwithout irrigation

.... H· G�EN. Farmer. Wallaoe, Kanaa••
Refer by, permiSSion to the State Bank of

Oakley, OiJ,kJey, Kans.
.

IS90-.ROWN LEGHORNS-1904
AND J(A.RRED PLYMOUTH. ROOKS

ID foor Ibo_ to.. 1I8UOD WOD more polDlB aDd
epeclal. oompeted for thaD all oompetltors. BoIlOn
aDd New York wInDers. 8eDd for clrcalar. .IIlgga.
11.00 for 18. Ooclr.8 for eale. Ohu. O. 8mlth. 1O'f lll.
Seventh, Topeka.� .

When w.r!·tlnc advertllel'll, please men
tion ihls paper.

8WINE.-

BBGI8TEBBD DtJBOO..J'BB8JDY sWnoD
Oboloe JOaq 1It.ook for.... B. H. Brltt.o�. Lebo.Kana. '.

POLAB�HIN.t...hIKh-ol_ boars. 116Moh; pad.
lane flll'Dllhed. A. P. WrlCIlt, Valle;y Outer. KaDa.
FOR 8ALB-7 reclltered 1Ierk.hlre boan, J.anre

bodied!.,beavY boDed; aIaO' a fiDe OoUte pop. E. D.
KlDc• .lSorllDctoD. XaDI.

FOR 8ALE-ODe J'earllDglDw. fooDdatloD stock.
to farrow February. t86. Two May pip. '1�ad 116;
2 t!eptember pIP. ,10 aDd ,,2. EleveD volom. Do·
roo-Jeraey AIIOOlatiOD pf'detm!jt. aDd ODe .bare of
awok • .,... Three peDe of B. P. Boob, 1 DOCkerel. 7
r:::':�D��£: ::!'rrbr.l:i�a;:. r!:f
bert;;y. Oherokee. KaDAI.
TWO WIDLL-BBED HERD BOA.B8 FOR 8.t.Lll1

�1�·�I:O:Iu�Cc:u.�l:O:::b�Or.;
Blaok u. A. 42IOIl 8. The dam of Yoaq U. 8. wu

:=�=hb�l�h�TI�� l�w:'
farrowedSeptember �. 18l1li. He II a fIDe bneder of·
I01Id oOlorecf. broAd batlked. heavy hammed••hort
faced P�. T. 0.'. U. B. 211 808fO 8••1red by·the DOted
old T. 0. In. 8. 41711 O. thatw...bown ID 11 Ibo_.
aDd WOD 18 am, prlRl ID the ltate .how at Ohio.
lIletb.... PrIDe hili d&m w.. bNd by Ptoter Koow.
Ol'llDge 0It;y. Iowa. Th_ hop are DOt for lOde be·
caDle of aDY faalt of their own. bot I caDDOt DIe
them IoDClll'. U JOO Deed allrH-olul nllab1e lire a&
the head of yoar berd. write me at 1!ecICwIolr ...�
�. E. Nicholl, breeder of PolaDd-eblDa hop. 'r;;;,

HORSES AND MULES.

FOB 8ALE-OI7deadaie .talllOD. 6 blaok Jacka.
II trottIDg·bred coll8.. Woald' tntde for PeroberoD
maree. J. 0.8troDC. KOI'IID. KaDe, .

lI'ORSALE-Tmported Shire ItailloD; tbe breedIDg
of tbla horae .. DDlarpaMed. Hla 1111'8 and Il'IIDd·
•1_were wlDDers at tile Royal IhoWl! at LODdo;' .Dd
other plaoel. Htl dam wae half etlter toHarold (6708)
1I&Id w be tile greateet Ihlre 10 btl cIi&J ID EDglaDcL
J'am81 Auld. Alida. Geary t;oooty, KUL

FOR SALE OR TBA.DJl:-:f PeroheroD ataUlOD. 1
regllltered HaOllbl>IODlaD .tallloD. very cheap. Ad·clreIIII G. A. SUtee; Hope. Kana._
lI'OR SALJI) OR TRADE-Lord LlDdoD 2668, theImported RaoIlDPY IIIaIlloD. 16� handl hllh. 1100

. pouDds. oolor brow.D. lore aDd COOC1 breed.e!:.t 1D0Dd.little IIJI8Y; prloe 1300. U•.L, 8uell;y. SJlearvw8; Ku.
FOB 8ALJ1)-ODe hlllh,grade blaek PeroheroD 1Ita1.

1100. oomlDC 4 YI!UIJ old;.larp ,lIle aDd fiDe actIDD •

For prl08 adclrellllH. O. Peck. WelIlOgtoD. Kana.
FOB 8ALE OR TRADE-ODe PerohilroD lfallloD.

IIJI8 6 years. dark gray. weight 1,700 POODdl; record50. :M178. .Ile,yer BM. HID VII;V. KaDa.
lI-WORTH COUNTY J'AOK FARH-14 jacklaDd 21 jeDDe18 OD baDd. Write me for IIrloetl. O. J'.

VOftlOD. Roote 2 Potter. KaD8

FOR BALE-A good jack. 7;yeara old.lOood.loo4 .111118. heavy boDe. oulor dark. with meal7 polDlB. IIa "ODd foa11l!Uer;_call .bow COllL Prloe right If, IDld
HOOD. One halfmue from Elmdalt!. Obua lJo. KeuL
(lall OD or addreee,J'. H. Broogn. or J'. F. oamer.Elmdale. Kana.

lI'OR SALE-Beg..ten>d PproheroD IItalIlOD. Biilh&
28274. a dark cray. loaled 10 1801. aDd II faDCY 'bNd.
Inlpe(:tioD or correepooden08 IDvlted. Addreell
Uhu. H. t.yman, B. 2, Haple aw. KaDI. '

FOR 8ALJ1)-Sb: registered PercberoD aDd FreDon
CoaCh IltalJI0Di. H. 0. S�ey. breeder. Bole UW;Botlt'r 00•• .KaIlL

.

FORSALE ORTRADE-For 1Oad.la!lll or 8bonhorn COIvll. Due 8-;year-uld .addle ItallIOD; Geo.·JolaD.
ville. Allency. Mo.

TO TRADE-For r.....terecl Hereford cattle' or
Peroberon flllle8. ooe IltaDdard regl'terecl IkllloD. 8
yean uld. le� blUlds blg�!:'ddver aDd laddlerNo bPtter bred horse ID • H. T. JiIDelDaD.DlghwD. KaDI.. .

J'AOKS FOR 8ALE-Two 8-year-olcl. aDd ODe

,���'::"'l!n�rlte fer d8lCrlptloD. O. B.

JEED8 AND PLANTS.

I WILL furnlBh �peltz, 8&Olr.ed aDd d.lIvered
.

at
atatloD. at 85 0eD1B per bWlheL Fred. RowlaDd.LIDdsborg. KeD.... .

lI'OB SALIIl-Eaglllh bloe.grua for IP.rlD'ks:..'?'C16 per 100. Write w D. O. Buell. RoblD8oD;
•

SO,OOO PEAOH TBE.J!:!3. "OpertboI1llClDcL lIllO,OOOsr- at wbuleeale. BaldwlD N1l1'luY.i:!eDeca, KaDI.
FOR SALJI)-Emmer (Sl:!!:> at 12 per owt. W. A.Miller,�ole 2. BaDcoal, •

ENGLISH BLUB GBASS-New orop; fIDe 1IMd'price low. Seud aample. Befer m FIrat NatioDAibank. J. G. RlDllh. Js.ureka. Kana.
WANT.Blll at WUUf N1l1'II8ri•• Ottawa. ·RaDIaI.o�mers for tbe be.t oelected lot of Dllrsery I,ock10 the West. Catalocae free OD appUcation.
WANTED-8weet oorn. KaIIlr-oorn. cane 'aDdmlUet tJeed. alfalfa, Nd wover. timothy aDd other

CI'IIII tJeeda. OorreepoDd with DI.
. KaDIaI SeedHouae. F. Bartelclea cI; 00•• Lawrenoe, Kalla.

WANTED-Sweet corn. Brown Doorrab. J'el1J.la.!em oorn. mUo maIIICI. 'calle aDd KaIIlr-oorn. Writeoe amoont yoo b&ve 10 oll'er aDd JleDd aample. WewUlglve 700 the blgheatmarket price. A. A • .Berry8eecl 00•• Bol: 60. OIarIDda, Iowa.

.,OULTRY.
FOR SALE-Pore white PeklD dock8 aDd 8IIP for

.

hatoblDg. Addr'l8 Mre. A. A. Parlr.er. 813 Parallelat.. AtohtlOD. XaDI.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-A few choiCft 00011.erels left. l!lgp for 1I&Ie. SatIBfactloo gOaraDteed.J. A. KaolJlWID. Acme. DlckiuBOD COODty • .KaIl••

FOB BALE-tO fiDe Bull' CochlD COCKerell. ,110 ,28&Oh, 20 pullelB ,I eacb. Egp ,I per 16. H. A. Tbom.
ae, Sc�&DtoD. KaoL

WHIT.Bl WYANDOTTES el:wWllvely. BlIp for
hatohlDC. ODe IOl;tlq ,I. 100 8118 for 16. CockerellalllOld. lIln. E. F. Nay. BoDDer 8prlD¥•• Kana.

PATENTS.

_ TO JaC'JU.lfGB lI'OB FABJI-� __U 1'00IIII. III pel' _. Town of. 1,100 poP!dMloDI..tern :S:-1,,1lDe III'IIded lOt 001, elKht cl&t17 JIU'
1!eDJI8r tralDl. J'_ die� f( t the fUmer. "IiCilJi!
family are all cIrII. to make a.ood UvIDIr..wbne e1v'IDg ,b" oblld.rQ aD eonoatiOD. For Jiit,nIoulan.ad'
="OWDer'�' care'� Farm8{ Co., Topeka;

, WA:NTED-A maD aDd wUe to care fqr a IIIIAU.

home. BOme mUk 00_, orchard aild prden. A,lIOOdhome·ID a' flD. ollma&e. aDd 1004 wapi for zeUiIblfJ
famllT Add_ lIln. H.:&; 8tewart, Oi'aole. PlDaI
OounliJ• .t.rIL .

_ ,

FOB 8A:L11l�-� 50..� Dllbro" dbtlrblODe 1800 Del.avaf a.ooo lIOaDI!ee"'aIdr. ODe 1Idm.milk (Ideal) ."...her. oDel'Olal7 PdIDj). AU _r17Dew aDd 11...1. olaa condttloD. Wi:11e .0. 0. Ali.��:t.;y".Kana. - .

WANTED-To tell that I '11 IJell at aOotlOD OD �b.
raar;y 1J!\.?41 head l'olaDd'()hlDuLall 11JI8I; Ndlloedprlo8Jo "WI tba& dale; try me. 11'. H. BarrIDPoD.8prIDC 0reelI:. Obaoaoqna 00 •• KaDa.

SUOOE88 BlUABDLlIl88 BARLEY 'or .... a�
=. per bOllhel. �ctr.Iw. 0. OampbillJ, .6.tD••

WANTED,...Yoo m ..Dd for rre.._pie P&Pi! of"J'..01 W.. -(.lll.... la." aD' op&lmtjtlo relICIoD.Smith Book 80pply. '1".Ppeka. KaJu!. '

WANTED-Bnme party wtth a ..a' I aIope a.Id &0haal hutr balr from oar plaDS eIOb 1lIIY. �-L4n'aDd retorn m \IlL CaD handle on 1IbaJa OlIN. 'w'ourPaoklDc 00.. TopeD, xu.. '. .
.

KOREY-P1mle� .. 10 _a .. 1IdaIul;
=.!otfne .'DPle. .t.. p. ��b"V�.0.0_.
WARTED-KeD w learD barber tnde. stan DO••oomp ete fO'IJlrIne r ..lb. caII ..rn D� all ezp8D.
� Too....dl»l,,_ aDd JIOIIItlODl liveD.

_

Write_olt1l' Barber 00... 8&; Looli • .110.
-

,

WANTlDD-To ..u or Vade for aD)' klDd of IIOokODe �pound capacl*", 8barp" ee�r. almolI&Dew. L;..&.. .Abbol&. B. &1. WametIO.� .

PALATKA.-For reliable 1Df0riDMloD- boolI:letlIaDd Other UImaIaN, adem. Boanl of TnMte. PalM:Ira, Florida.
=-����------------------VllIWB ()F TOPlIJ][A I'LOOD-Ha..... pU.obued the balalloe of the eclltIoD of til.. ·V..... oCTo •

pelI:a J!'loocI" of Wblob. lIUIII;y.tbo_dlO14a&._tiIeach._ are PIIIIJ&NII anCll the IUpply II UII......to .Dd them prepald So'1IIl7 addniJIj DD .-'pC 0110_18.. Addreee.� :hnMr 00.. '1'o)Iaka; KIia••

,The Stray List
Week Ending January 21.

.

•

G_wood OollDV-O. D. Prltobard. OIerk.
8TElIlB--TakeD op by Oharlie A. Provo. ID QalD.

a;y tp., JaDuary 2, 11104. ODe I-year-old roaD IteerbADCled W OD i:lcb& hlp. _. �

Week Ending February 4.
.

LyODOOODty-W. F. Eaen. OIerk.OOW-TaIlPD op by Jam. BftlI; ID l!ImporlaTwp••LyOD 00 .. nDe Nd Brooldey-fllOl'd oow. 4 years old'DOmark. or braods; valoed at _SO.
•

• ShawneeOoDDV-&. Newman. Clerk.
. 8Tl!lIDR-TakeD op ,.,y B. 8teoole. Topeka twp•. ODthp 6th day nf JaDoar;;, 11104. olle Nd llteer. 'IDclliltlDotbl'llDd aD rllht hlp.

Week Ending February, 11.
Greeowood Coonty-o. D. Prltohard L'Ierk.STEEB-TaileD op byW. D. BoRaD. ilw tp•• Feb.6. 11104. ODe red aDd wnlte. 2-year-01d lteer.

Olay OoUDty-J'. R. Kerby, OIerk.81'EBR-TakeD op by William llolman, ID Grattp., ODe pale red Itc!f!r. l·year-old, Vallll!d 'atl171
Labette OollDty-A. H. Kcl.'al'ter Vlerk.M: �KIII AND OOLT-TakeD op by T. E. Hlte. IDHOODd Valloy tp•• J'ao. 18 11104. UDe gray mare, liltIn rlrbt I!&r; alOlO,ooe bay male colt••tar ID forehead,comluc 2 years. valoed at ,10 eacb. '.

RED POLLED
CATTLE SALE
Desiring to establish annual a tlon s�lesof our thoroughbr"d stock, we wi hold.thefirst sale oon!llllting at

20-HEAD-20
REGISTERED RED POLLS
Both bulls and helfers�. 8 to 16 months old at
SPRI::'GFIELD, Mu., at 2 o'olock p. m.,

.

Wed'nesday, Mar. 2, 1904
Sale will be held at Prloe's Wagon Yardwhich Is only four blooks from rilliroad de!pots, and one·half blook from the MarketSquare.

.L� K. &.S. C. HASElTINE,
Dorohester, Greene' County, Mo.

Send for Catalogue.

PUBLIC ',SALE
21-6rade Percherons Ind_Orl,lng H0f8es.21

Also five good registered' Sootch-topp'edShorthorn bulls. Sale will be held at PerryKans" on Saturday, February l!1 1Il0l Thehorses are good a-year-old, grade PeroherOD8 aDd the drivers are 'well broken alidready for bUsiness. Thle wtll also aWard anopportunity to aecur.e Bome good Scotch-topped Shorthorn.. •

.

.

J. F. T�UE &'SON, Naiman, ,.I,s
, ,. I

�
.

< ..\
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�:B'ri'ng 'Your .

Frien·ds West
All about yo� u:e .opportnnitiel for your
eastern friends to �tter their oo�di�on.
The rates and train service via the

=«

WANTED OUtCK OP088UM IKIN8100,000
.AI R....e.....1.......eI' k__• AlIo .CIt••

...w l1'li... Write for prlOllL .A.dd.-

A. B. a.n....." Ma.... IN. CJIIIcblIlad.O.

Commerolal A.ent,

246 Main 8t., Dalla.s.
8outhw••tern P.....n.er qent,

'A
•

• • �

907 Main 8t., Kan.••• C.ty.

t,

HAVING EXPENDED

MILLlONS:.OF DOLLARS
On Track:and New Equlpm.ent·

THBI

B. &. 0.. S..�-W.
HAS.""",,
A Perfect Track,
The,.Shon Line to Clnclnn.tl,
ThrougJ't.C.ra. to Lou.l.vllle,
Oblervatlon p.rlor C.ra,
Dining C.ra, Me.l•• I. C.rte.

"

3 flIt '0.11, Jrallrl to the Ent 3
Lowe" ·R.tel to New York, with
Stop-o....ra .t' Walhlngton, aal·

tlmore .nd Phll.delphla.

Chicago, ·Mlil�.auke� ',_ ',e:;t. '·;Pauil
'-

,Rai-I·way
lIlate the trip- �rom any point East to ,..�y
point West q'IJlck, i.comfortable and ln�:x.
pen�i:ve. A postal card to .this offlee will
be the means of p�ci.Jlg before your friends
who are contemplatlng wf'stem trips In
formation that will be-most useful to them.
If you desire, you can pay the. money at
this o:ftiice for their tlQ�ets, and prompt
delivery of . the . tick�ts ,direct to them will
be made.

P. S.-Between Kansas City and Chicago, the train of

tra.iJls is The Southwest Limited of this line. Leaves
Ka.nsa.s City, Union StatiQn, 5.55 p. m., Grand Avenue,
6.07 p. m. Arrives Chicago, Union Station, 8.5� a. m.

For additional Information, ask any

agent, or address

F. D. GILDERSLEEVE,
A..t. Gen. P.... Agt., • St. Loull,

Or, A. C. GOODRICH,
Tr.v. P.... Agt., Kanl•• City, Mo.

HOMESEEKERS
. EXCURSION

t
. '

....VIA....

The Missouri Pacific Ry
Dat.., or ole: Feb. 2 .nd 16 Maroh 1 and

15, Apr-U ,; �d 111.

To. pol.t.l.

ARKANSAS, INDIAN TERRITORY, LOUISIANA
. and :rEXAS.:

Bace 0..... pia•. '" "or the .oa.4 trip.
Limit I'or retar. lU 4.,.••

Tloketewill not be ..lold to Hot Springs, Ark

I'or further. information addresl

H. C. TOWN8END.
G. P. <I: T. A., St. Louis. Mo.

Or oall on F. E. NIP�.1 Tloket Agent, '

TO.peka, �anB.

M. F. SMITH,

Largest
Optical 'I

Mall Order
House In
the West.

.A.II7 ..,Ie I� for ,r. Write for tree ezamlD.
ClOD Ibeet and WuaUat.ed catalope. IilatllfaeUo.

=:=. R. H. Baker oe., 8tI KauaI.A.ve.. To

Your HeartGRAND BOOK FREE
Dil. McLELLAND. the celebrated specialist in

DISEASES ., MEN. explains his
methods, telre how lemin.1 we.k.
n•••••eaual debility. Itricture .nd
,Ieet. bl.'od poi.on and loath lOme
.kin diliAlelCaD be cnredat home
at small expense.� BEST MEDI·

,
CAL·BOOK rOilMEN" thi. or anr

I�\" ",e......ola..., iIIv.tnted••ent po.tpaidsea ed,With symptom charts, to ever_'male read.
er mentioningthis.PSl>8I'. AddressC.A.McLEr..
LAND. M. D., 318 E. Do........Wichita. K_AI

May :6e Weak. One
Person in FourHas

aWeak Heart.
One of the surest sIgns of a weak

heart Is shortness at brleath after exercise.
Your heart Is not able to pump the

blood fast enough to your lungs.
Some of the other symptoms of Heart

Trouble are: Pains in the Side, Back

and Shoulder; Fainting or Weak Spells;
Dry Cough; Swelling ot Feet and Ankles;
Cold Feet or Hands.
No one can atford to allow a weak

heart to go without medicine, because

weak heart means poor circulation, and

poor circulation means weak lungs,
stomach, liver, kidneys, etc.
If, therefore, you suspect heart trouble,

begin taking Dr. Miles' New H�a:rt Cure.
The Heart Cure will do you good, as It Is
a splendid tonic for the blood and nerves,

.

and will revitalize your entire system.
Finally, remember, Dr. Miles' ,New

Heart Cure Is sold under a guarantee
that the first bottle will do you good.
If It doesn't-your money back.

"I was amlcted with heart trouble for
three years. 1 would� be apparently all
right� and without a moment's warning
woula fall as though shot. The attacks
were frequent, and a terrible dread pos
sessed me, as 1 never knew when or

where, nor under what conditions I
would be attacked, and whether I would
sqrvlve them. I consulted and was
treated by some of the most eminent
phlSIclans of the state. Not finding re

lie from this source, 1 began takln&,
Dr, Miles' New Heart Cure, and began
to Improve at once. I used ten "ottles,
:;vfhlch entirely cured me, as 1 have not
hlid an attack for five years."-MRS.
-TOlIN DRESBACK, Leipsic, O.

Are You a Strong Man?
If ;roor nervee are out ot: tone and yon are loelng

conOdeD<'e In ynorlJA>lf: If yoor etrf>ngtb Iewaning and
you feel yoor vitality ellpplng away-DO matter wbat
;roor age, orwbat caoRe<l your Illell: of ,'Igor-wrlwto
me (Geo. B. Beck, 44 Malo li!t.. li!prlngOeld.Ohl'!.\! and
I wlll tell yoo &rnthfulh' about the "Wonder, worll:
er" tb"t cured me wbpo [ waR In the ""me condition
you are In. PlplIIIemention thbparer. "hleb Ie au
tborlzed to publlah me as a fraUd I I fall to do as I

�

,TRYaWITER D9919B'..

And lIet Well, 'StroDIl an4 vlilorou.
..... U 7011 "JlIeel14 me a eample of 70111'
....... momlDllnrlneI"llItell70u "hatdl...

e_ tou bave, Ita oaUBe and If ourable
. orDot,treeofoharll8. YOI1oaD be oured

�rh'=::' asv::31��I!..c;::tfo� �r:n!
In1L0_an4 bottle forurine. Addl'8ll8
J.t'�SHAPERtM.D.z.!VaterDoctor.
210. PeaD Ave., ..Ittabul'lr. P..

VARICOCELE
A Safe, Painless, Pe.rmanent Oure GUARANTEED.
30 years' experience. No money accepted un
ttl patient Is well. CONSULTATION and val
uatile BOOK Free bymail or at omce.
DB.C.M.OOB,9UWalnut8t.,KanBllosCity,Mo.

RUP'"URE'CURED
iN 10 DAYS

.'
' 'By a BclentUlo and Neve".
... .'., falllnIlProceB•. Noknlte,no

paln,abRolutely no danger. IN'TEN DAY' THE

:���"��ate·f�:����Db�!k��t;":.�� FR':..z
DR. O. n: RIGGS, Z05·J, Altman Bid,., lansas tl1y. ,jllo.

LADIES-WheD ID Deed eeDd for fnoe trial of oar
DlIVer-faIllDlrllmedY. ;� Inre and qo1cll:.

pARIB OHIIIKIUll 00., i)'8pt. 74, MU",.nkee,WI.

LADIE8 1b' .BeI:01atorDever ,.1lII. Box FBlIlIll.

__
.
DB. F.'lI:.A.Y, lioz 81,BJoomlJllton, III

BED-WErTI18 -��'r.&�.��:

F-DEE Write to us for Free Trial
PI Package of Dr. Miles' Antl-

In Pili., the New Scientific Remedy
t Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
.clallst 11111 dlalltlose your ease, teU

1'0u 'What Is wrong. and how to rI&'nt It,
:rree. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO..
X,ABQBA.'l'ORmlS, IlLKHAR'l', IND.

Q. L.,COa.,

.'

HOMESEEKERS' .RATES
/

VIA

UNIO•• PACIFIC.
On the drst and third Tuesdays ot each month, viz.,

February 2d and 16th, March 1st and 16th, and April
6th and 19th, round-trip tickets, twenty-one days l1m1t,.
at .rate ot one fare plus $2; also special one:-way colo
nist tij:lkets wlll be sold to Arkansas, LQwsiana, Indian
Territory, OklahoJ;Da and Texas and to western Kana..
and eastern Colol1ldo points.

.

FolllDfo�OD cheerfD1l7 fnmlahed OD a.ppllcaUoD to

;J. C. I'ULTON,�t .....t. :r. ... LII'WDt•..C. '1'. .A.,
•�.A..,....

. ,

:Live
'R.. E. EDMON.tON,

Stock. A�.c;ti.Oneer.
EXP.erlence earnestness and • pueral, practical kno'Wledp at the bOllness, are my

. principal reasons lor lIoUottlng your "tronage. Write beforeAxing dates.
462 Sheldley,Bl�r, KUBaS Olty, Mo.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
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D. M. TROTT ���j:;::y:':��{��!f���:
-CO tT'"T" SEAT HERD

-

DUJI'()(',.JBRSEY
MWTNE, Gen. BriCK. &: Son. Clay Conter, Neb.

Annual lillIe of breol80ws February 18. 1904.
----

Beglatered Stock DUROC-JERSEYS, contains
breeders of tho leading straIns.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.
._.

DUROC-JERSEYS-Large boned and long bodIed
kind. A lot of One glllll and faU p_lp for Bale.

Prlcea reasonable. E. S. (.,'OWEE,
R. F. D 1, OARBONDALJO. KANSAR.

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
CHOIOJO PICA FOR SALJa. ADDR_

G. W. BAILEY, BEATTIE. KAN8A8.
--. --

MAPLE AVENUE HERD :r. U. ROWE,

DUROC - JERSEYS F:r:,o�!�if!�!�;Of
cIty on Maple .Avenne,

C. H. SEARLE II DUROC-JERSEY HOIS
Edgar, Neb. B. P. Rock flwl••

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS_
For Bale-A! few lILay aud June males at prll'ate

treaty. Public I8le of bred 10... F.� G,IIO<1. .A.d-
draM . J. B. DAVIS, Falrnew, KaD••
------_. ----- ._--_.

DUROC· JERSEY SWINE
Prtze..wlnnlng .tralns. For Sale-Two boars aDd a

number of choice glllll. bred or OllAn. Call on or ad·
dreBB F. L. Mc(�".lIaDd. R. 1, Bel"'TtoD, KaD••

RECORDED DUROC-JERSEYS
Choice lot ..f la11 pig., out of large, prollOc 8OWI,

for lillIe. Spring gllta and boar. aU .old.
L. L. VROOltlAN,
Hope, Kans.

-------- ---------

A FEW DUROC-JERSEYS LEFT
March and AprU plgl, both seXPfl. Forty early

fall pip by Price 17700.l1rBt pllze atOttawe Fair 1908.
Al80 30 B. P. Rock COClI:prels.

L. A. KEELER. Route 7. Ottawe. Kana.

Rockdale Herd of Djlroc-Jersey Swine,
I have at p�nt 40 head of bred gllta [ am pricIng

at� and ,26 to cloae tbem out Also 60 head of fall
pip [ am offering very cIJeap. I'rize·wlnnlnistrainl.
Inspection Invited. Rural Route and talephone,

J.F.OHo\NDLER, FraDkf.rt, Kan••

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
Young atopk of both sex,", always for l!aie. VIsI·

tore always welcome. Write me.

W. F. GARRETT, Box lIIO, Pord., KaD••

o••ge V.U.;y Herd
DU ,,"OC-JERSEYS
8& gllta and SOWI ready to breed, 8 choIce boare,

good color, strong bone, broad backl with fine haDlll.
Write for dOlCriptlon and price.

A. G. DORK, O....e OU,.. KaD••

Pattls County Hard of Durocs
Having won fourteen first prizes out of six

teen entries at the Missouri Mtate Fair In
August, 1903, we now offer the produce of
this great herd fvr sale. We have stock of
all ages and both sexes constantly .n hand,
Bred BOWS a speCialty now. Write us.

McFARLAND BROS., Box 4, Sadalia, Mo.

Duroe - Jerseys
See our handsome heavy-boned

daughters of Red Duke 2d 18663, (and

Bred to Gold Dust 2d 20401
.

for spring farrow. Also a grand lot
of fan pigs at farmers' prices. '

Address
.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM.
Sedalia, Mo.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

FOR SALE Poland-Ohlna Ho...... H.I
Bteln Frlellan vattle,

either sex. Beat strains repretl�nted. H. N. HOLDE
MAN, Rural Route No.2, GIRABD, KANSAS.

CLEAR CREEK HERD of POUND-CHINAS
For Sale-A choice lot of sprIng boars ready for.

service. Also n few registered gllta bred for spring
farrow. ..-Please mention thIs paper.
E. P. SHERMAN, Wilder, Kans.

Dietrich & Spaulding, Richmond, Kas
Have a Keep On and 'Lwo U. S. Perfection

spring boars for sale. They are good enough
to head a good Poland-Chlna herd.

For Sale -�- Poland - China Gilts
Of Chief Tecumseh, Black U. S., KI.eonrl'.
Black ChIef and Wllkea blood, bred to a
Keep On-Sunshlne boar.

B. DAVISON, Waverly, RaD.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
I now oO'er for l!aie, Prond Kanoan, he by U. S.
Perfection. by a eon of Klschlef Maker and

a .on of Ideal SUDBhlne.
F. P. MAGUIRE. HUTCHIN80N. KAN8A8.

Pacan 'Har1 of Poland-Chinas
Attend our Bred Sow Sale on Febroary 11tb, at

the new Bale pavUlon. Catalogne n>Ad,y about Feb-
ruary 1. J. N. WOOD� &: SOr..

ReD&e·1. Ottawa. K_••

Mains' Herd of Poland·Chinas
Up-&o-date breedlnc. WID leU one ChIef Perfection
211 berd·boar. Aftar Dec. 1 will IOU a few berd-llOWi

anA� I���a.r. �AI��J�C:e:!�to:.� :::::
Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAND-CHINAS
Sbawn" ChIef 28602 hPad ofherd. Three cbolce
fall boIII"a for we; aI80 Iprlng pip of both Boxea.

W. L. lEla, PlOP'I, I. I. 1, Rom TOPEKA, KARIAS

SHADY BROOK STOCK FA�M

POLAND-CHINAS
I •

I keep conltantly on hand all slzell and agel of
hilrb-clue Poland.()blna pip. Qnallty hilrh, prlcetl
low. Wrlta for dNCrlptlon and price to
H. W...CHBNBY. NORTH TOPBKA, KANSAS.

Perfeotlon Herd of

POLAND CHINAS.
I haTe at p_nt BOmll cbolce boara that are good

���:x�,�.��"�\.�fo�mre;;�oil::Ob.�::,el���I:
Royal P�rfectton 82682 .nd BIl'aI Perfe<,tlon. None
bot chulce stocl< shIpped.
S. H. LENHERT, Hope, Kana.,

GleDwood
POLAND-CHINAS.
w�l=ef�J3!.!'0����ea':l�W:'�:V�I::�
lenltl!l sIR, bone, and quality to lult the crltlce
Fall pili, bred or open, and Iprln. pip, _both sexea
lor Bale. . Addreu O. 8. r.EVIUS,.

·OIdle., Miami O.DD"', KaD.a••
Telepbone on farm. Write for lpeclal prlcea.

We ohanp thle ad next ·week.
.

HIIHUID FARM HERD OF PEDIIREED
POLAND-CHINAS
Foorteen boarI _Ichlng from 1150 to 200 pounde.

They are larlre, with good Onlsh, good hlade and

= earl. I aI80 have ten gUta left and forty extra
faU pIp ready to .hlp. Tbeyare lired by Black

t'rfectlon 27182, andCorwln'l Improver 26768. Sever·
al &ood enouah to head aDJ" berd. Seven and one-half
mD. northw_ of X-venworth. (I Ihlp from Lea
V8DWOrth. Blaht raIlroadI.) Onemile_ of Klcka
poo on malnilDe of Mo. PaclOc. :rOO BOLLIll,Bouw 6, Leavenworth, Kw....

ROME PARK POLAND - CHINAS
Ind BERKSHIRES.

I have about twenty boars ready for nse and
twenty-dv. 1011'1 bred, and some unbred, and
a large number or gnod plgl, both breeds.

T. A. HUBBARD, (County Treas. Omce,)
Welll••to.,Ea•••

Elm Grove Stock Farm.

UP-TO-DATE

Poland ",Chinas
Woodbury 7llO51 and Perfection's Profit, a

..oholce son or G.'s ·P."rfection, Grand Cham
pion at Iowa and Illinois State Fairs In 1903aat head or herd. Females include the bloo
of Perlect I Know Corrector, Corrected,
Keer. On, Proud Per/eCt10n ...�lIschlef Maker,Guy s .Prlce, Anderson's Model and like
blood. Large herd and choice animals.
Oall or write.

.

F. �. DAWLEY,
lIural lIouta I.

POLAND-CHINA
Herd and Show Boars.
For Immediate lI&Ie I have two very at-

tractive AprU boa1'8 suitable for herd
heade1'8 .r the .how rlq. They are un
questionably the best I have ever bred,
good .Ise, length, bone, and fI.n1sh.
I &1lIo have a few extra June boa.1'8 read,.
for service that are I&rge and crawthy
wllth plent,. of length and bone. The best
of breeding, IUch a.a Perfection, Black
Chief, lIII8.!iourI'. BI&cII: ChIef, and ChIef
Tecumseh Id. For further partloularl ad-
4MM .

'.'" .....J...II;.Iiil
E. E. WAIT,

Altoona, Wilson County, Kas

CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF CHESTER
WRITE SWINE. ChoIce lot of youllg Itock

of eIther I18L for Bale. Special attentIon given to
correepondence and selection. Pedigree with every
Bale. A. F. Beynoldl, R. F. D. 4, Wlntlehl, KanBU.

D. L. lultal, II. Tlpeka, Kall,
BRlUUllDR 0:'-

ImprDfld Chlter White.
Stock For Sale.

Farm Is 2 mUea northweat
.

. of Reform SchooL
POIItelDce, Boute t. Elmont, Kans.

THE CRESCENT 'HERD

OICTHE QWORLD'S
I I I ::'�E. '.

We are BIlJIIPIng the belt pip_ ever raI8ecL .....
eey ODe a claad7. Three faIlboan to II8ll. lArpetberdI In the wat, grown on tlve 4Ul8nDt farma
QaIalopIl teIIII all about them-free for t.h8 IIIkIDcThOlOqbbred POnlU7. Wrll1I� &0

JOHN W. IOAT • co., CIIItral ClII, III....

Large English Berkshires
Pip of both sex 11n>d by tim prize boar at Topell:a

fair; aI80 a prize ..-tnnlnlf boar, and Z-year-old berd
boar. Rlchclere Improl'f!1' 68627.

.

MaDwarID. Bro••• R,.R, 1, LawnDCle, K....
Telephone 682-2-WhIte. •

EAST LYNN

Champion Berkshlres
Qnr herd won the KaDllal State PrIze at the

American Royal Show at KanIae City In 1902.
ONLY THE BEBT.

Imported and Amerlcan·bred stock for Bale. A few
choice BOWl bred, at prlcee that will move them.
Inlpectlon invited elx days In the week.

WILL _H. RHODES, Tampa, Marlon Co., Kans

KNOLLWOOD FARM HERD

BLUE
BLOODIED

IG BONED •••
ROAD BACKED
EIIKSHIRES •••

A Fa.ClF Lot or Sprl.K PI•••
E. W. MELVILLE, EUDORA, KANS

Hast ROllO _ Borkshiro Hord
Bast Blood In the Land.
Herd Bolors-)Iaron Beau·

ty Jr:72842, and BlackRobin
Bood 2d 78628. Yonnlotoc.l:
for lIIde.

________ FIlii 2 .nll •• E. "".1111,.
I. D. WILLEMS, R. F. D. 3, INM1I, IllS1S

•••THE•••

WILLOWDALE

Berksh ires
SPECIAL OFFER.

I have 100 head of Iprlag boars,llred by the great
.eat boIII"a of the breed: Royal Baron, Baron X-7th,
and·Sunny SIde King, the champion at KanI!a8 City
laBt year and combiDItlon ohamplon at IWnols and
InternatIonal and lire of ch.mplon lOW. at Illinol.
for two yean. Th_ boan are the prodnce of 10Wl
eqUally weIl·bred. Th_ boan will be priced at fIIr·
oree that will lurprlBe you. If yon need a boar,
write for prices, althey mOlt be 80Id quick. AIBO a
One lot of 1111111 and bred BOWl. Young stock of all
&iN fon&le. AddreBI

.

0. O. Council,
Wllllam.sville. III.

TA.WORTH ·SWI.B.

REOISTERED
Tamworth ,Hogs
Partlea wbo expect to buy Tamworth' spring male

pip mOlt do 10 withIn a few days. My lupply will
BOOn bo gllne. I have 30 fall lOW pig., and mllBt lell
BOOn 10 aI not to carry 80 many over the winter.
Wrlt.eto .

C. W. Freelove. Clyde, Kansas.

HBREFORD OATTLE.

::���::�:�:� HEREFORD CATTLE
Anxiety 4th females wIth Ambercromble 8600'1

at head.

WM. AOKER, VERMILLION, KANSAS.

VE�ILLION HE�EFO�D CO.,
VBRMILLlON, KANSAS.

Boatman MOll and !.prd Albert 181&&7 head of herd
ChoIce young ltock cf both lOX. for Bale.

E. E. Woodman, VermlllloD, Kana..

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
I!!ervlce Bnlls-HEREFORDS-OOlnmbnl 17th

91864,Elvina'. Archibald 76998.J."lr Hayea 2d 119781,Jack Hayea 8d 124109. SHORTHORNS -Jubllee
Stamp 126017, Orange Dudding 1494l19. POLLED
tlcotoh Emperor 188&48, Ottawa Sta,r 118109.
Herda conllst of 600 head of the varlouafalhlonable

famUlea. Can suIt any buyer. Vlsltore welcome
except Sondaye. Addreea

Joseph Pelton, Mgr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., Ks

STEELE BROS.,
BBLVOIR, DOUGLAB CO., XAliB.,

BREEDER8 OF 8ELECT

HEREFORD -CATTLE

YOD...",StoClk P.r 8&1••
....-.. .r Cerro.....e.oe Ia"'....

SUNFLOWER

Registered Herefords
aoo Hellid In Hard.

Herd BuIll now In DIf! are IOns of Don CarleN.
88'1M. Twmlty·four young BulIII read7 for
IOrvfce for aafe.

D. L. la,llIr, Sa.,lr, 'raU Clanly, ill..1

SCOTT &, MARCH,
BREEDERS 0 ...

HEREFORD
CATTLE

BELTON, MO.

lULU In Ser-
Vlo.: HESIOD 28t1l,·

1M.,. RODERICK. 81LTEDIE
_on orDaI. and Expan.lon.

A oar-load or ReUan bred \0
oar bel, bUlII, and a oar-l.,.d of oholaa

Bull., II '0 IN mon\hI old a' prlvaw \r.. ,,.

SHORTHORN OATTLE.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORN.5.
DOKLAP, MOBBIB 00.. KAlnI. .

B....d.r 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CAnLE •.
Herd bull.1..Imporlil4 BrItl1h Lion 1888t3.

roung IIIoolI:: for IaIe.

RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS
and POLAND-CHINA'S

Brave Knilrbt, a oholce IOn of Gallant Kn1ght, atbead of berd. A few extra good bulls by hIm for
lillIe.. WM. WALES. O....l'IIe. K....

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Headed by s&rawber17 Baron 149498 and Prince Lu •

::ra�8!mi�:.�re.:cruIOklhank. YOllni Itock tor

III. F••HAW. Plainyllle. Kan..

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
BuIll, hred helt""" and COWl with cal.... at foot

I1red by Lord MQor 112727. Knliht Valentine 11171M18
and Golden Day for lIafe. Belten bred IXI Golden
Day and call'ea at foot by each herd bull. .

T. P. BABIT .. SONS, Auburn, KUII.
"I.. raDIl Ilition. VII,noll. Klnl.

--THE--

•••N. MANROSE•••

SHORTHORN·S
Rural Rlate 5, Ottala, Kaas.

GUlllpor'll KDlIrht 17l68J., at h8IId of berd. YonalbaUa read7 for 118rvfce. fow.e.

Mt. Pleasant Herd

-ISHORTHORNS
cHerd BUll For Sale-Aoomb Duke 18th
142117, II worth looking atter; allo 13 youngBUlls ready for lervioe, and eicht younC'OOWI with calves by .1.00mb Duke 18th.
InlpecUon invited.

A. M. A8HCIIAFT.
R. II. No. a. Atohl.on. Kan••

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The Imported MIBsie bUll, Aylesbury Duke

159768, and the CrUickshank bull, Lord This
tle l2996O, In service. Wlll otl'er a number or
the get of Aylesbury Dnke both male and
female, at the Wichita sale, February 8, IIJ(K.

J. F. Stodde'r.
BURDEN COWLEY 00.. KANS.

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
Headed 1I7_jlAXJ,AJII"'.r IUUGJI'l'

and IlllP. TILLYO.AIBJr
BuIll, CoWII, and Relters. for Bale at bargaIn prlCII.Can supply femalea In car·IOId 10111 If de

IIlred. Some Ihow yard material

1, I. 10MSOI cl SOlS, Dlllr, ShaWlil'-Co., II.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
Baron Ury 2d 12"70 and Sunflower's

Boy IUll7 Head the Herd.
Can Ihlp viaRoek Illand •.UDlon PaclOc, s.n\iro ':h,

or Mlsaolirl Paclflo RaIlw�.
l!'or Bale-Young buIll from 8 to :H mODtbe of... '

C. W. Ta,lor, Pari, Dlokln�n CO., lana •

]!
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LJD_·_�1 I
BBItDBBN-ANOUS CAITLB

AND PBItCHBItON HOItSBS
FOB � ALE. All stock recorded.

GARRET HURST, PBCK., KA.l't_SA8.

B-ERDEEN-ANGUS f

Evergreen Stook Farm.

Have 85 bulls from calves to 80months old
11 registered; alsQ. heUers, all ages, and a

ew cows. Herd bulls Nell of Lakeside 25646
nd Heather Lad Pride ·4ItlaO. Wlll sell In
ots to suit; wlll sell them very low. �!ieclalrice on serviceable bulla. Call or ad real

eo.Dr,minoDd,Blmdale, (lbue (lo'I.�a

utton's Doddies.
�

..0 Bulls For Sale.

Every one a good one and at farmers' price..
Elep.nt breedlnr and quality. The
kind thatalremy champion llteers.

bas. B. Sutton, Ruasell, Kansas.
, .

ALLENDALE HERD OF .

berdeen �_�ngus Cattle�
Th. Old..1 and Llr.llesl In Ihe Unlled Sial...
Splendid recently Imported boll8 at bead of berd.

red anlma1a on band for Bale at reasonably
rloee at all tlmee. Insp8(l$ berd at Allendal� near

ola and I.a Harpe; addreea ThOl. J. An enon

_. lola. Allen 00•• Kana.. B. B. 2. or-

NOERSQN • FINOLAt·. Proprletol'l. Lake Foreet. III

THE SYNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

ngus Cattle
Herd beaded by Ru.m �D

8064Ii. Herd numbers 2IlO bead,
tbe larpat berd bred by owner
In America. stock for I&le

I'> """'''''''''''.
A.ddreea

"'_� I

,

..,.� PARRISH. MILLER.
Hudlon. Slaftord Co.. K..

Jim Creek Herd

• •Aberdeen-Angus Cattle .•
Regnal Doon 117128 and Gardner Mine atI40 at

bead of berd. 100 bead of eplendld boll8. 11 110 28

montbl old, welgblnr up to 1200 pounda, for "e.
PrIme condition. not rerJsterecL Guaranteed breed·

ers and a enap In prloee. Addreee

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas
-

I RBO POLLBD (l.A.....TLB. '1
ENGLISH BED POLLED CATTLE-Pnre-bred

Young Stock For Bale. Your orders eoUclted.

Addreea L. X. HAZELTINE. DoBCJn:8TlIB,GIf_N
00 .• Mo. Mention tblll peper wben wrltlnr.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now numbers 116 bead. Young boll8 for ule.

I••. a......llllr" SI., R.ull 1, P••D1, lui.

RED POLLED CATTLE
The best farmerB' cow that Uves. The old·

e.t herd in Kanaaa. AlwaYB aomethlng for
aale. O. F.' Vln Bu.kirk. Blu� Mound. K.n••••

RED POLLBD CATILB AND

POLAND - CHINA �WINB
But of breedl.... Write, or comesad_

CHAS. MORIUBON. R. P. D. Z. PbUlipelparc. �...

Red Polled Cattle
,

of the Choicest StralnB,and good Individual.
VOnDl anlmala, either aex, fO.r aale.

ALBO BRBlIiDBBS' 0'-
PereberoD Hora.. , Impro"ed (lbeater
Wblte SwlDe, BroDBe Tarke,.., .Dd

PI,.moatb Roek (lblekeDa.

Addre.. •• (l. BARTLJDTT.,
/
R. 11'. D. 110••• w.nt••t••• a••••

_ .. -.

STEEL ROOFING

•
108_BE FlEEr 02.00

Painted two olde naU. Included.
Strictly new, p.l'fect�eml-Harden.d SteelSbet't8. afoot long. he beot. BooDnc.
Sldln. or Ceilin.. you can uee. No ex-

c:���: noeieb��!f ��� ':nl:n��ln;�
need. Either flat, corrugated or "V,'
crimned. Writ. for our Free Catalogue
No.6' on Farm SuppUe•• Furniture. etc.

CHIUA.1l0 HOUBI WRECKING 00., ".lIiib" .... at&t c.......

VITA
A tbree monthl' coone of VITA
SYSTEIII III guaranteed to onre (Or
KONlllY B_UNDBD) any dlllMee pecu-
liar to women exeept tboae�rInr. Surglca1lnterfereuce. Write for

agency and full information.
THB VITA OOlllPAl'tY, Hlawa&ba, Ran., U.S.A

WINDSOR-OLIFTON HOT.L....
••n,.. .nd W.b••h A..... Ohio••••

'"I"U,I.I'''''''' I. 1'110 ...." .111 FlIII-Ili.
.......... a' .... Iar ....... e....""......

8:l.2�
Topeka Seml-Weeldy Capital'
and Ka05a8 Farmer for one

year only One Dollar and

Twenty-flye Cents.

MAPLE LEAf HERD Of THOROUGHBRED

SHORTHORN CATILB and
POLAND - CHINA SWINB. .

Farm II 2 mUee lOuth of Bock leland depot.

JAlIIBS A. W.A.TKIIIS, Wlllt�D., x.aDa•

A .COL� BERT FI'IHER,'
'

.

Live Stock- Auctioneer,
118 w. Norrll St., North Topek., .K.n••

Tborougbly poeted on pe.Ugreee. Ten yeare' ex
perlenoe. Satlefactlon II'IlU8Il ed, Write or wire

°il':Teaferdl:-:O-ri.ea andmule.. '.
Ind. Pbone 211. Belt-Pbone 22.

A

Shorthorn Cattle
•

For Bale-7 Flootcb-topped young bull8. 40 COWl and

belfera. a)l nod; 10 Abertleen-Angue belf�re; Duree

and poland-Chlua 8wlne and Sbetland P nletl. Can

sblp via IIIlaeourl Pacltlo or
Santa Fe rallroada.

C. H. C LA R K,

a
�
a
I
p

G

JOHN DAVM .

LIVIC ....OCK. AVCTIONICICR.
. NOBTONVILLII, XAN8A.8.

nne Stock a Bpeclalty. I.ar1(8 acqnalDlaIloe amonl
ltock brPeders. Batee made anywbere. .. ,

Write orwire fordates.
.

....
-

COLONY, KANSAS

Maple Groye Shorth'Of:PS S
Banker 129324 al Head 01 Herd.

CARICY M. JONJ&a,'
LIVIC .TOCK. AVCTIONICICIit
DItVmNPOBT, IOWA. Have an extended acquaint
anoe . among 8tock breeders. 1'erme _nable
Write before claiming date. OlBee, Hotel Downe

I bave 14 you"g bull8 for 88le. Tbey are all pure
brpd. non nogl, teredo 20 COWl and heifers for eale.

Cowe bred to my berd bull.

OSCAR DUEHN,

CI.mC?nt.,. Kane)••
C

JAS. W. SPARKS,
LIVE STOCK �AUCTIONEER

.

.MARSHALL,: MO. .

TeD yurs.'su�&aful'seiling for the
beat breeders In America.

Po.ted on pedllP'eea and values of aU ela...
. - 01 pur�bred Itook. Salel made

" .

anywhere. Terms very reasonable

Write me before flJdng dates.

Shorthorn
.

Cattle. A
For immediate Bale, 12 boll8 ready
for .mee, and 12 bull calve&. A.1eo

110 co_ and belfers, 1 to 7 yeare

old. G.ve me a call. or
......A.ddreea......

H. R. UTILB, - - - Hope, Kans. R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER .

BUN CETON, M IIIOURI
Rocky Hill Shorthorns.

14 'Bulls for Sale 14
We will meet the depreellon lu prlcae of 8tock

cattle by mAklnr low prlcae on good Bootcb-topped

bullll from 8 to 110 montbl old. 'Twelve reo and two

roane of excellent breeding and Indlvlduallty.
VIe

ltors met by all.polntment.
s, Jr. TRUE & SON, Perr,.. K••a.

R. RI Station, NewmantrKanI., 12 mUee
eaet of To-

, peka on • P. raUroad. ,

A
Twenty year8 devoted to breedlnB,

handling, and 8elllnB
pure-bred live 8took.

SALliS MADE ANy.wHERE
WeU posted In pedlgreee. quallty and valua Am

aellng IUcx.eeefuUy for tbe beat breeders In the United
Statee. ftrma reaeonable. Write berore IIxlnr dateeGlendale Shorthorns

FOBS,&,LE ClIEAP to reduce b."",-Imp. Bootcb.
Scotch.topPed Batell and beet American famUlee.

CoWl bred; a1eo bred and open beJfere. Younr boll8

8 to 24 montbl ef are.
Vlllitors alwaye welcome. Lonr d1BlaIlce pbone at

farm.

Live Stock Auctioneer.

O. F. WOLF & SON,
.

J. N. B \RSHBERGER,
La� rence, Kansu.

Special attent. Jl gtven to IleUlng allklnda of padl
rreed stock; a1eo larre lIa1ee of graded stock. Terma

re;oen���'�=��� IOUoiteIL

Ott.w., ".n•••.

CHERRY CREEK HERD
Pure Sootoh' and
Sootoh-topped ••••

Shorthorns
Imported 8cottllb Xnllrbt IlI8371

heada the berd.

H. W. WE.III,
Formerly of We8tphalla Ka8
Sutherland. 10WL

'

HORBBS.

DEER PAR< BREEDING STABLES
For Bale-Imported Black Percberon etaUlonl of

<

tbe Vf''l beet quality. Aleo bllr Mammotb Jack••
tbe kin wbo g' te tbe bll! 8UK8rmllIPll. l:an lieU you
a etallIon or Jack cbeaper than any otberman IIv1Dr.
Call on orwrite J. L. Sappington. Centralia, Mo.Sunflower Herd of....

•
SCOTH T�Np�:80TCH
Shorthorn
Cattle,

Poland·Chlna
Swine.

Two Scotoh bulla In lervioe. Representa
tive Itook for sale. Address,

ANDREW PRINGLE,
lIakrIKe,'WabaunseaOounty, Kans.

When writing advertisers, please men

tion this paper.

,
.

Registered Jac'ks
Jennete and trottlug atude for

88le; are very low now. If you
want tbe belt In tbe land at a
low price. now Ie your cbance.
Come or wrltl' for prl""" ou

wbatyou.want. G.A.. 'Fewell,
.

LBBTON. Jobnson Co., 1110.

STALLIONS FOR SERVICE
and FOR SAL:E

Cream of A.merlcan trnttlnl! blr>od.-Bnnnip Mc
Gregor. (218J,()••Ire of Plan.t (2.04�). balf brotbl'r
to Cree<'eU8 (I 69,,). For .elected marea, bl)olr.pd be
f"re Apr111. t86. LoBD LVTToN-l!'1rat In ('Ievel"nd

Bay 01.... an" eWe8,.atakee atalll(ln of all b....da
American Horae Bbow,Oblcelo 1887 S.rvlce fee.
fal. Bbndard-bred trottere. anll Cl.vf'land B.y. for
881.. Write or caU on Ed. B. Doraey. Girard. Kalia.

GERMAN COACH �.�.�
PERCHERON STALLIONS

'FOB BALIIl-Two relll.tered Gf'rIDlln coacb 1Ital
lIon8. eacb 6 yeaI'!! Oldj' one a blaok. th.. othp.·a bay.
wltb fine etyll' and act on, �ure breedora and prlae
winners. TJlree ..glaters" blaj)k Percberon.: one a .

;':-�':rn:'V:ol:;.o =;u��b::c�oH:evy:J.�:!�':i
good actors. No TaADlIl. but will be IOld cbeap.
-.'

ROO T I II. KIM 8 E Y ,

Tamaroa, Illinois. ,

On the IDlnolll Ctontrai B. B.• 70mU('e eaet of'St. Loula
and 80 mllee nortb of Cairo.

Breeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

For8ate-Ftfteen young etallIone and a fewmarIII.

Iupeotlon and corr8llpOndeace Invlted.

HORSBS.

SPRINGER til. STUBBS
Th. Leading Import.ra of Frenoh Dr.", Be'gl.n Draft .nd

OLDENBURC

COACH HORSES
HaTe bad twenty years' esperlenoe In the Importlnll of bor.es-In
Iowa and Illlanl•. Now permanenUy located at tbe Deny•• Union

:::: !rt"b':; b'���sw:ea[::'��':�YSlv":fy':�':,�:at��re��u�es!:p::�:
lonally. for bl. brtledlng and Individualmerit. Our Roya� Belgian
Sta1110ns are tbe old Flemlsb Stock. Our Frencb Draft Stallion.
are the be.t that ean be found and our Oldenburg Stallions are

�enulne. all from that Germau Duchy. so lonK tamou. for Its (loach

���",s�ce��lrJre��at':[:O�� :I��;��er.':,��.f Germany.
Oorre.-

SPRINGER &. STUBBS, Union Stock Yards, DENVER, COLO.

GALLOWAY (lATTLB.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

A.1eo German Ooacb, Saddle,
and trotting-bred borses.

���::'t.u������C!�:n�
eaddle stallou Rosewood, alii·
band l,l00-pound eon of ilion
troee lu aervtce. • • • VIJo'otors
alwaye welcome.

Bllck.here Brol.. Elmdal8. Ch.le count,. K.n•••

,
I _!.

. ''''�., .

\I�.,� _:' ,�.JI.'!"�.]

Avondale Gallolays
GRABA'" OF AVONDALB. lint-prize

f)��rJ�'�?::II��f=:ltb!9��. aWI,:=rh�
of belt GailOWaytl to be found lu Scotlaud now on

baud. lIIuet eellilood reglBterl'd stock to make room

for tbose coming. Qul"k 88lee, email profile.
Visitors welcome. Write or wire

O. H. SWIGART, Champal.u. Ill.
•

>

OAKLAWN FARM.
The Greatest Importing and Breeding

Establishment In the World.

c.. N. MOODY,
BReBDBR OP

..GallowayCattle..
ATLANTA. MISSOURI.

FBMALES
of all al81 lor sale.

In 1003 we Imported more Firat Prize WIDDera than all othera

combined. At the low. and lIIlDDeaota State Fairs and the

IDterDa.toD.1 our Percherona won 19 Firat Pl'lze. and E"erT
(lb.mploD.blp. The lar"est winning or an other Importer
waa four firsts, In two or which olasseB we did not exblblt.

Our wlnnlngB on Belgiansand FrenchCoaClherswere far In excesl
of those orany other exhibitor.

.

Greatest Collection Ever Got Together Now on Hand.

PERCHERONS, FRENCH COACHERS, -BELGIANS
Although oUr horsea are better our prices are lower than can be obtained

elsewhere In America. II a stal110n 1B needild In your looallty .wrlte us.

Send for catalogue E.

DUNHAM. FL.ETCHER &.,COLEMAN,Wayne, Du Page CO.. , III
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) HOR.BII. I ..1 H_O_B8_B_8_. -.1]
PercheronHor"e8 lAMS' H·OR8E8

RegisteredStallionsForSale
15 HBAD AT SPBCIAL P�ICBS CONSISTING OF

Flve Percheronl, 2 to 6 yeara old-all blaoll: but one, and that a blaok-greYi two blaolt year
linK l'ercheronli four Shire., 8 to 7 years oldi three trotting-bred horses, 8- and ,"year-oldai
one reKl.tered laddie .tanlon. All but two at prtcetl from I2JO to 11,000 eaob. Oome at
once for barp1nl. ,sNYDBR BRO.5.. WlNPlBLD. KANSAS.

ROB:lSON'S PERCHERONS ANP
'tfI SHOR.THORNS l.-i'tfl

Percheron Herd headed by Casino (4Iif62) 2'l1I8O. Prise-wIDner Notional Show of France
1901. Winner ofllrst pr1ze at MlBBonr1 and Kanaaa State F&'IlIIO'J, ShorUiol'D berd headed
by A1rdrle V1Bcount, a BOn ·of the sreat Lavender V1BOount, chaJpplon ofAmerl_ in lIIOO
and 1901. Stock for Bal.. A.ddreal

J. W. a: J. C. �OBI;soN. TOWAN.DA. KANS.

M. L. Ayres' Percherons
21 Horses in Our September Importation.

Including flve big wlde-as-a-wagon Belgians. A grand total of 100 horses to le�ectfrom. No better place to buy good atalUons In America. A long atrlng of a-, 4-, and
5-year olda, all In the 2,llOO-lb. class. Good style,llne actlonl best of legs, feet and eyea.
Lots of bl" Ilne, home-bred young horses. Oome and aee taem. Writewhen you can
com••

M. L. Ayres, Shenandoah, Iowa.

Percheron and French
,Draft Horses.

We guarantee to show more bone, alze
and quality than any other flrm In the
United Statea. Samlon, (Perchel'on.27238
and French Draft 6866) at head of stud.
His preaent weight la 2,464 pounds. We
can ault any man who wants Ilrat-clasa,
up-to-date, atalllonil or marel. .

Local and long dlatance phonea.

PINE RIDGE STOCK FARM,�--
L. M. HA�TLBY. Salem, Iowa.

LAFAYETTE STOC·K FARM
LaFayette, Indiana.
Largeat Importers In America of the German Ooach,

Percheron and Belgian SlalUona. Our last Importation'
of 100 head arrived July 10, makin, three ImportatlolVl'
In 1908. We have won more pr�zesln 1902 and 1908 than
all othera comb1ned. We have won every championship
prille In coachers and drafters shown for.

NotWithstanding the fact that we have the prize-win
ners of America, we will sell as low as others that have
Inferior quality. We keep on hand a large numbe.r at
our branch at Sedalia, Mo., and can suit any Western b.uy
er �here. We give a gilt edge guarantee on every liorse

, that we aell and make termB to suit the buyer.
Weltern OrlICh, Sedall., Mo. J. ·CROUCH " SON, Props., La'ayeHe, Ind.

AMERICA'S LEADING
HORSE IMPORTERS

A Record of Superiority Neyer Ap�roached.
At tbe IntematJonai Live Stock Exposition 1008. one of our 2.200

pound stallions won flrat prize and cbamplonsblp, One of our
sensatlonal acting Coach IItaIllons won first prize and cbamplon·
sbip, Four Percberons won first In C{llIectlon. Our IItaIllons entered
Into competition ten times and five flmes won first prize; none of
our competitors In all tbese conteste won more tban one first prize.
At tbe Great Annual Sbow at France. beld at Evreux. June 1008.

our stallions won flrat. second. tblrd and fourtb prizes In every
Percberon stallion claM; alBo won flrat as best collection.
At tbe Sbow of tbe Societe �Ipplqne Percheronne de

France beld at Nogent-le-Botrou. ;-June 1008. onr Ilta11lons won
every first prize. over forty prizes In all, Two groups were made
up of our exhibit on wblch we won first and second.
At tbe American Boyal. 1903. our Percberon stallions won every

�:�g��n �:: 3:"�n:s t:���f��:I�g,n g������b�..J.I�'ia'\�I���
were equally succet!8ful. winning every first prize.
At tbe Iowa State Fair our Percberon stalllODll won three first

prizes and first In collections.
.

At tbe Minnesota State Fair our French Coach stallions won every po88lble fIrIIt prize and grand
sweepstakes '.' At the Oblo State Fair our stallions woo: fourteen first prizes out of a p088lble fifteen.
At tbe Indiana State Fair our Percberons won three first prizes. Our French Coachers won every

possible prize, '.' At the KanlllUl State Fair our Percberon and Frencb Coach stallions won every
fint prize. Including grand sweepstakes. '.' Our last Importation and the fourth for us In 1008. ar
rived In Columbus. Tuesday. Dec. 8. During the year we bave Imported from France four times as
many Percheron and French Coacb staUions 118 bave b2en brought over hyany body e1lle. '.' Ours
are tbe very best. we Import more of tbem. sell more of tbem and therefore can furnish our customers
a better horse for the money tban I}8n be bougbt e1llewhere.
If !Iou," nHghbo.-lIood ...n Mea 01 a good .taIlWn. Itt U. Iita'l' IrO'ln !IOU.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
st. Paul, Minnesota. COLUMBUS, OHIO. lansas City, Missouri.

&-;0 IMPORTED Belgian, STALLIO'NS.

'

English Shire and Percheron ":
.

.�

Well,_welh Cheer up; Get Busy-IamB' peachell and cream are ripe. They were ••BII._donal ".how horlle.h at tbe NebraskA State Fair. (He had a snap.) Had a whole bam fnll of prize-.winners there, Iamll WOD first on four·year-old Percheron In class of thlrt)'-two (an easy victory).Also champlonllhlp IIwee'pstakes Percheron lltallion over nll, and man), more prlzell. All the
principal prlzell.lu Percheronll, Dellrlau8, and Coacherl!l. IRms kept hlll.reat �:l.OO-lb. IIho,,"
pair and the best stallion lu ever)' cla"s out of the Nebra8ka sbow-yard and were Dot showa
for prize II. None of tbe IIpeclalj tralu of 100 stalllon8 received Au.nat �3, 1903, wereIIhoWD at l'IIebra.ka State Fair, and among these be bad the first and second prize four-year-old Per
cheron at Jar.ellt French horlle IIhow at Chartres. and mallY Percheroa wlaRerll at leadln. "hor.e.how.," as well BII ....lnaer. at leadln. "horse shows" of Bel.lum Rnd German),. At lamll'

SWEEPSTAKES STUD
Visitors thronged his barn.'at Nebraska State Fairand said, Hello Tom! SaY. lamll has the be.t horlleIIhow I ever .aw. Yell; see tbose four 2000-lb. two-year otds, Iamll .. la a bot advertl8er, but he baahOrBell better than be advertl8eB. Hello IUr.! I'm Zeke. Say, this Is tbe best IItria. of lltallloull I
ever lIaw' they are sure peachealllnd cream. Bee tbose six 2200-lb. tbree-year-olds-all alike. too.Tbeyare all wool and a yard wide, tbe "wlde-as-a-wa.oa" lIort. '

"Mother, tblll III lamll' .reat IIho .... ·of horllell. His borses are all black and big ton felloWII. Bealwa)'11 hall the bellt. Samanth)',. here III Iamll' IIhow herd. Evel'J'bod}' wantll to lIee hilihorllell. We came from California to see lama' �100-lb._}Jalr of IItallloulI. Tbat's them. Tbeyare tbe greatest pair In the U. S. Yes. and worth .oln. �,OOO mile II to see, Hello Louie, here 18
lamll' ��OO-Ib. .weeplltakell Percherou .Btallioa over all. "Doc!" I don't wonder at hili
compedtorll wanting tlils horse barred out '.of· tbe show-ring. He Is allure ....Inner anywhere.Kitty, see those fine coacbers of lama'. Geor.llfo dear, the)' are lovell'; tbey can look Into the sec
ond story wmdow. Yes, Kltt)', lamll has more retrl8tered draft and coacb stallion. thaD au)'
man la the U. S., and all .ood oneil. Geor.le, dear\ buy your next stallion of Iamll. llls !lOI'lletl
aremucb better than tbe one you paid those Oblo men 811,000 for, and lamll only asks 81,000 and
81,300 for "toppen." lam. has

.

147··BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND ·COACHERS.·147
!IO per cent b!aiJkaj 50 per�t ton 1l0piea":'ll1m. s�s tbe laDgu&ges. buyS dlree': from Ilteedem,lIl(ya no
lril'J'el', lIalellman or la'terPreten. Has no three to ten mea as partne'rs to share JIl'otlta with.

-

His
tWenty-two yean ,R&lille••fial Inllilne•• mailell hi. a safe maD: to do buslneBB with, lam. II'Iu¢ln.tall to sell you a better,lltalUou ae 81,000 to II �OO than are being sold to stook companies for f.l15OOto ....000 by slick sal""ni�n. or pay your fare and .�� per da)' for trouble to see them, you theJudie.lam. pa)'11 horlle.' freight and burers' fare. gives00 per cent breeding guarantee. Write for eye opeBerand catalogue. References: St. Pau Bank. First S�te Bank; and City National Bank.

FRANK lAMS,
ST.l1PAUL, NEBRASKA.

we won ali fIrIIt and sweepatakeslon Sblres and first and sweepstakes on Belgians at tbe last Ne
braska State Fair. We were also big wlnnen on Percberons In tbe 3-year-Old and 4-yeaN)ld claBBes.
All we BIlk Is that we bave tbe chance to snow you our horses and quote you our prices before youbuy. Our bol'1ll!tl onr tborougbly acclimated and not hog fat. Our guarantee the best and most liberal
given. WI!will take your note at 6 per cent Interest on 1 and 2yeara' time. so that your borse has a
chance to prove blmself before you pay for blm. If we don't 8bow you tbe beat bol'8e8 at tbe least
money on the mOBt liberal terms. we·w111 pay your railroad fare for coming to see us. Loug distance
phone No. 840. Call us up at our expence. 01Dce In Lincoln hotel. Bam at 9th and R street.

WATSO., WOODS BROS. & KELLEY COMPANY,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

L1NC·Ol. IMPORTINC HORSE CO., - A. L._ SULLIVAN, Manager.

Our recent Impartation Is doing elegant; gaining some flesh and becoming ac
climated to this Western country. We can show the largest number of stallion.
of any concern In all ·the West. consisting of Percherons. English Shlres-l Belgians.German Coachers. etc.; over 'flf·ty t'o select from and all grand Indlv1uua.ls. W.
are Quoting low prices with the best of guarantees.

SHIRES'! SHIRES!
HEFNER HAS

10' Shira and Hacknay Horsas
On hand of la.t Jear'l importation

whioh he will lell on the following term.

One-half caBh or bankable paper due In one year, with Interest. Other half due wbeD
bor.e ba. earDed It. You settle for one-half the horse onlYi the oth.r halfmust run until
the horse earns It. Just the terms you want. I mean to dispose of these horses at once to
make room for October Importation and I know the wide-awake buyer. w1ll be promptly onhand, as theBe horses are sure to suit. They are heavy-boned, maRslve, shapely horses, withtwo good enda and a good middle. Best of feet and action. Thesli are 1.800- to 1,IIIiO-pound
horaes, each and everyone rally guaranteed a sure foal-getter. Remember, "OU take DO
po..lble cbaDee. wbeD "OU deal wltb He""er. My terms shoW4 ponvlnce you that myhorsel are certainly right in ever, pa.rtlcular. I know they will 111""""U. These are 3D percent better than"Top-Notchers,' and just the sort" peddlers" are selling at 18,000 to a\ock
companies. Form your own Btock company and come buy one of these grand Shire. for
your own nae. I know my horses are the genuine honest, reliable sort and cannot faU t8
please you and give the most satlsfaotory resultsi hence theBe unheard of terms. WrI\e fer
fnforma\1on. ]Jo 10 Im�edlately. &a thele horsel will Boon 10 on theBe term._d prlOlll.

O. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebraska.
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DIS.PERSION SALE
�iii!ii!!iiiiIi!��Of J. W., and 'E. D. ROBISON!!Iil!iii!!!!!·����

At farm One·fourth Mile ·w.est 'of

TOWANDA, KAN."
To Settle Estate of E. D. �obl.son, by .,

J.W. R,obl80n, Surviving Partner

Thursday Feb� 18, 1904.
Sale Begins, at 10:00 a. m. Sharp.
------

fIFTY HIGH GRADE
PERCHE:RON ,'IfORS�S,

CONSISTING of MARES, GELDI�GS and COLTS.
MARES WEIGH fROM 1,500 TO 2,POO POUNDS.

PAIR. HIOH O�ADE PE�CHE�ON MA�ES INCLUDED IN SALE •

FOR CATALOO Of HORSES APPLY TO

JOHN NEFF, Auctioneer. . J. C>ROBISON, Towanda, Kan,
Lunch Will be Served on the Grounds.

'

HEREFORD
BREEDERS

FIFTH ANN'UAL
COMBINATIO'N SALE

63 Bead Selected fro� Fo'Ur Herds'
for a G·reat Sale

Kirkpatrick & Son; WolQott, Kans., 35 head; John
Bolltn, Leavenworth, Kans., 15 head; Leon Calhoun,
Potter, Kans , 5 head; M. S. Babcock, Nortonville,
Kans., 8 head.

'

There will be 1 herd boar and 8 summer and fall
boar pigs selected for' herd headers. The SOWI are

'high class and breeding the very top, and bred
to PerfectIon Now, Harmonizer by Ideal

Sunshine, Black Perfection, Slick Perfec
tion and Perfection's Fancy Chief" being 5

of the mightiest boars of the breed.

BRED SOWS ARE GUARANTEED SAFE IN PIG.
CERTIFIGATES OF REGISTRATION WILL BE FURNISHED.

We promise you square treatment and a line of
stuff that for size, quality, finish and blood can-

not be surpassed, east or west.
-

Send bids to auctioneers, or H. A. Heath, in
care of John Bollin, Leavenworth, Kans.

Auctioneer.: J. W. SPARKS. JlS, N, HARSHBARGER, JOHN DAUI.

KIR..KPATR..ICK�
JOBN BOLLIN.

LEON CALHOVN
and M. S. BABCOCK'S

. Poland China Brad-Sow Sala
FRIDAY� FEB. 26, 1904
At Leavenworth, Kans.

At .Fine Stock Sale· Pavilion, Kansas City, Mo., .

Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 23-�4, 1904

110-HEREFORDS-liD'
CONTRIBUTORS:

Jones Bros., Comiskey, Kans.
Dr. Jas. B. Logan, Kansas City, Mo.
Qudgell & Simpson, Independence, Mo.
Frank R.ockefeller, Belvidere, Kans.
R.obt. H Hazlett" Bldorado, Kans. .

W. B. Waddell, Lexington, Mo.
Steward & Hutcheon, Bolckow, Mo.
J. W. Wampler & Son, Brazilton, Kans.
Mrs. C. S. Cross, Bmporia, Kans. •

18 •

15
30
2S
2
7
8
2
2

For Catalogue Apply to

Gudgell' & 'Simpson, Leavenworth has railroads trom all directions and trolley cars from Kan

sas City every hour. Come early, It's a big' sale. We must commence at

1 o'clock sharp.

Independence, Mo. Plaue uk
for Catalogue. . H. M. KIRKPATRICK, Mgr., Wolcott, Kans.
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BIG MONEY IN 270 HOGS
International Stock Food Co•• Minneapolis; Minn. HAMBURG. IOWA.
Kind Sirs:-I commenced usin2 "International Stock Fooa" about a year a20 and am feed

in2 it today to 30 head of fattenin2 cattle and 100 head of h02S. I have fed about 400 Iba,
of it to my h02S in the last sill: months and would not be without it. In the SU; nronths I
faUened 270 head of hogs and did not have a sick b02 on the place. I have fed several dif
ferent kinds of foods. but I can take pleasure in recommending"lnternational Stock rooll" as
by far the cheapest and best food on the market. I cannot say too much in favor of it.

C. C. WHIT�. Breeder of Thorou2hbred Poland China H02. and Shorthorn Cattle.
�-----....... ...... -

�--�
WaBan HUlldredl of Tbounnd. of Similar Teetlmonlat. and Will GI... You 'I.Ot() Cub to Pron

Tbat The,. Are Not Genalne and Un.ollolted.
............... ... ... ..............w"",_w� .. _ ........

Inc,..... tho app."". Ald. DI...l1ol1 and A••lmll.·
lioD. 10 tba' 11Gb anim.t ob,.ln. more nutrition 'rom
'h. ,rain ••teD. W. po,IUn), paraut.e. 'b.' "' Ule
wlll make ,OU .dr. mODe, oyer 'he ulual Plan of
Growln, aDel raUenlDI .took. "'.ter••Uo.a, ltotil:
"004" Gao. be fed In' ••fet, to BOrlel. C."'o, Sh••p,
Ooa.., BOIl,CoU., Cal.... Lamb, or PI,•• It ,,111 mu.

t::: ,�:!:.�.�:��. -I.��'�b�::':'�B���\�.��.:ll:
takln Into th. Human S7IMm. You lnilit on ••\lnl
.b. tollowlDI medicinal ID,re.leDb "Uh Jour OWD
food a' .''.If m••l: Table Sal, II ••tomach tonto u.4

w.,.m'dlcID.,T.bl���

tonic, Table MUllard II .. r.med,. for d,.lp.plt., Tabl.
Vlnelar 'I .. dlure\1a. You e •• ,bile medlcln.llnlred·
lenu almo.' "ith .",ry mouthful of your food, and "
I. pro"'D tha. thllle m.diclne. promote b.alth and
.'nnrtb tOf_people and Improve 'heir dl...tion. "ID.
ter.aUo.al8ted. ..oodu conkiD I pure "eKetable mr-dl·
cinaJ (nlndleautba'ar. Jod .. late .nd at necolla".
an addltloD to .he relular feed of Joor llock If Joa d.·
lin to keep'bem In 'he bed pOllibl. condition. ulDt,r
••Ua••1 Stoek Food" II endolled b, E",I'J BIJboC.a..::d�::t:.:.'d y*;fu�I��"��!°r:.I!:'��r:,i:.:�.:�m:d
permanen'., I'nngthen. 'h••n'ire .,ltem 10 'hat dl.·

"""'��

"BOOK CONTAIKS 183 tABOE ENG.AVlNGS iiF'OGRSES. CATTLE. SOEEP. POULTRY. ETC.
,Th. 0 of thl. Book I•• Beaatlful Lin lI&ook Ple&e,. .....I.1ed I. 81", .rllI...t C.,•.., ••d 11'11•••• Aa,. !d,••II.I..... Il. III.. of Book I. e16 b, 916 Incll... It .aol ...._ toha.. oar

AI11 and EDlrann make 'h... Inlra.,1II1', whlch.re 'be fln...8nlr."lnl'.' Bon•• , C."le, Sbeep, BOI' .nd Poult" 'ba"ou han ever '.In. Th., .r••lllDadl from Mtaa' llbolocrapb••nd are worth, of aplaoelnuJ llbral'J. It .110.1••1 D.lCrlption. 81ltorJ .nd IlIa.'ratlonl of .be Dltreren' Breed. of Bor..l, Cattle, Sb••p, Goa'" BOil .Dd Poul",. It Clobtalnl Llf.la·
lravlnl' of manJ 'Y81'J noted Animal.. .ron contalnl • '1 •••,lllullr ••ed Veterl.aIT Depart.eat Tha. Will Sa"e YOD. Hundred. of Doli.,., bee.a •• "4,,,,rlbel all OOIDIDOD 41...... and W••
JOu how to '"at 'him. ThlV."r1na" ll1u"r.tlon. are JUl' and HllntiS, and better than JOa. can obtain In aDJ o'blr book "lardJ... of prlc.. .

WE,WILL PAY YOU .... to.OO OA8H-aIF BOOK 18 NOT AB DEBCRIBED
WE "ILl. •.uL 0•• con O� TR.8 BOOI[ TO 10U AB80LUTBLY ru.. WI.. Poolap Propald, If 1.aWillW.II. U• .u 0.......11•••r Paolal CIrtII•••d .lJISWER .....8I['l'W0 qUIIIITIO...,

"'llt.-KAME THIS PAP.B. _lIInd.-HOW MUCH STOCK HAVE YOU,'
Ada..... At Once.... INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO., Minneapolis, Minn., U. S. A.

WE WILL PAY YOU •• ,000 IN CASH
IP W. EVER R.ruSE TO RKJPlIRII YOUR .ODY O. OUR POSITIVE "CASH GUARANT.... TIllT IS PRIRT.D 011 .V.RY LAB.L O� THESE PREPARATIOR8. TRE1 ARE SOLD BY 80,000 Q.UERS.=!�r,":,I;:��::;I�::1�-:r.';��!e,:u.�::r.b�::&�l.rt..:!�:.!:.��r:'�::��:I�!�I·:!:'�!::;:t'�,:::.�!:.t,:=:,oi�:�3rzl;,;��!:�q�t,':;:!tt::i�!':!:�,��:�::;tr!0:r:,�:::::,0�'!:;�;m:�'i����:1!���'.9::�tOlllpoa.d .thorbe.t" (It cur.. oarbe, Ip."lnl, .... ;whU. Joar bOH. worb). hSlher PlDe HeaUar 011" (Thewond.rI,,1 quiek oure for barb·wlre cau, kt.IEI, burn., .tc). We will be Ol.d to Refund Your Money Ifth.' ...r'.n.nd ......... to ....pt,.oQrpl.ll1,wrlt..n.lI••m.nt.ndl.... th••Qtlr�m.tto.wlthJoQ. INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO •• MlnneBDolIs, Minn.

COMBINATION SALE!
At Kansas City, Mo., Fine Stock Sale Pavilion, February 17, 1904.

45·,.·Head High.Class Aberdeen·Angus Cattle···45
'From 80me of the Representative Pioneer Herda of the Country.-

EVERYBODY HAS BVSINESS THERETo Faft.CI::JI" a d .

FamUiea repreeented am OOQUETTE. DRUMIN LUCY. QUEEN MOTHER. NOSEGAY, KINNARD FA.NNY. VINE OF TILLYFOUR. EA.8TI!IR TULLOUH DUOHE".I'I. VINE OF BOGIIEAD. '_ '_EA.8TER TULLOCH LUOY. JILT. and other de81rable atraIn.. This Is not In any Ilen88 a cull ..Ie••uch &II 80me th.t h.ve been held at Kansas City In recent yearst but a sale of good typical anlmata. re11resentlng tbe annoaltnOl'Ul!l' from onr berds. A.s we contempla&e making thOlM! salas an annual affair. "p can not alford to offer anything but the very belt, an<1tn the celt breedlnC condition. Tbe femal811 arean e"JM'C1a1l)' well·bred. neeful lot, many of tbem with calves at foot and bred _In. IIIv1n" you a chance to llecore three head at the price of one. Among the bulls are lleveral herd·beaders capable of nle Inthe beet herds In ,the country and nnmbers of otbers for the !rood farmer to UII' for raising market-tollplnc·llteP.f8. We expect th8118 cattle to lell below their wortb; bot there never wae a better time � huyg'>od catt'e tban rlgbt how. bOntrlbo!A>rs to tblswe are: J. H. Rea & Son. Carrollton. Mo.; W. J. Tnrpln. Oarrollton. Mo.rJ&II. B. Withers. MIsII(j�rl OIty. Mo.; Berry I,U08ll;: HamUtoD. M'!.; R. B. William••LI'" rty,Mo.;E. E. Axline. Oak Grove. Mo. ForCatalogu8llad�
JII. W. Spark•• J. N. Hanhbllrtllr. AuatlonIl8r1. BERRY LVCAS, Man........ BAM.L�ON,'M.SSOV....

Combination Bale 01 Po/and..Chlnas
OKLAHOMA

A. B. DILLE & so., EIJ 8£11 'ON, KA"SAS, wIll ••11 at

CITY, D. T., FEBRUARY 23,' 24 AIID 25, .904
,.. 0...11••11... W"" til. 011'.6..... ,...".."v." .,••11 .....�...., .".w ..." •.,.

45 Head-Oho/ctily.,B,..d Po/and.,Ohlnas -45 Head
Th� offering will consiAt of young boarifand gl1t.s of royar breeding, inclnding several by MischiefMa.ker and Proud Perfection andout of Perfect Sunshine dtms. They are lal'�e and growtby, 0' perfect Poland-Chjna type, and are not excelled in breeding anywhere.Mi chief Maleer is regarded as t.he greatest PC?l&nd,Chinl,' boar living. Write fnr catalo�lle. and be sure to be present or SInd, your bid toA. B. DILLE" SOl, Edgerton, Kans.j COLOIEL R. L. HARRIMAN, Bunceton, "Mo., or Oklahoma City, O. T., or I. O. GRAHAM, of ,tbe Kanm Firmer.,

THIRD ANNUAL SALEi
HEAD 30

Percheron Stallions and Mares
Stallions, Big Registered Black Mammoth. Jacks and Jennets

WESTPHALIA, ANDERSON CO., KANS., SATURDAY, FEB. 20, 1904.
This is a nice clean offering, not a blemishfld nor unsound animal in the lot. You are most cordially invited toattend this sale and bring 'your, friends� Will be glad to meet you whether you buy or not. 'Write for cata.logue.

Coach

COL. JA8. w. 8PARK8, Marshall, Mo.

}COL. LAFE BURGER, Wellington, Kas. Auotloneera.
COL. J. A. MAR8HALL, Gardner, Kae. s. A. SPRIGGS

'Excursion Aat.. on IL tA A. Division. Missourl Paclflo Railroad.


